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This is an almost unchanged version of my 1988 Habilitations-
schrift at Regensburg. My original plan was to completely rewrite it for 
publication; in particular I wanted to make it more readable for the 
non—expert. Finally I chose to rather publish it like it is than turn it 
into a long range project. So I have only made some minor corrections 
and added three appendices. The first one reproduces a letter from S. 
Bloch to me and the second one consists of an example by C Schoen. I 
thank both for the permission to publish this material, and the latter 
for the effort of rewriting the example, which also figured in a letter to 
me. The third appendix contains some remarks and complements 
written in 1989. 
Uwe Jannsen 
Bonn, November 1989 

T h i s t e x t c o n s i s t s o f t h r e e p a r t s . In p a r t I we d e f i n e a 
c a t e g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s i n t h e s e t t i n g o f a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s . 
In p a r t I I we i n v e s t i g a t e , as g e n e r a l as p o s s i b l e , r e l a t i o n s between 
a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s , a l g e b r a i c K - t h e o r y , and mixed s t r u c t u r e s i n t h e 
cohomology o f a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s . In p a r t I I I we p r e s e n t some 
c o n j e c t u r e s on C h ern c h a r a c t e r s from K - t h e o r y i n t o i l - a d i c cohomology 
f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r f i n i t e f i e l d s o r g l o b a l f i e l d s , and p r o v e t h e s e 
i n some (ve r y ) s p e c i f i c c a s e s . 
B a ckground The c o n c e p t o f m o t i v e s [Ma] , [ K l j , [SR] was i n t r o d u c e d 
by G r o t h e n d i e c k t o e x p l a i n phenomena i n d i f f e r e n t cohomology t h e o r i e s 
o f a l g e b r a i c v a r i e t i e s i n a c o h e r e n t way, i n p a r t i c u l a r t h o s e r e -
l a t e d t o a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s and w e i g h t s . F o r example i n b o t h the 
£-adic and t h e Hodge t h e o r y t h e cohomology H 1(X) o f a smooth 
p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y i s pure o f w e i g h t i , t h e c l a s s o f an a l g e b r a i c 
c y c l e o f c o d i m e n s i o n j can be i n t e r p r e t e d as a morphism from t h e 
t r i v i a l s t r u c t u r e i n t o H 2 - ^ ( X ) ( J ) , and t h e p a r a l l e l f o r m u l a t i o n of t h e 
c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge and o f T a t e i s t h a t t h e f u n c t o r s e n d i n g a 
m o t i v e t o i t s c o h o m o l o g i c a l r e a l i z a t i o n i s f u l l y f a i t h f u l . 
A l l t h i s only concerns c y c l e s modulo h o m o l o g i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e and 
does not c o v e r s i n g u l a r o r non-compact v a r i e t i e s , w h i ch o f t e n a r i s e 
i n a l g e b r a i c geometry. C o n c e r n i n g t h e s e , D e l i g n e shows i n [.D5 ] 
§10 t h a t c y c l e s homologous t o z e r o g i v e r i s e t o n o n - t r i v i a l ex-
t e n s i o n s o f p ure s t r u c t u r e s o f d i f f e r e n t w e i g h t s - t h i s i s c a l l e d 
a mixed s t r u c t u r e - and i n h i s t r e a t m e n t s o f Hodge t h e o r y and 
£-adic cohomology [D5] , [D9] shows t h a t t h e cohomology o f a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s g i v e s r i s e t o mixed s t r u c t u r e s , t o o . Indeed, b o t h f a c t s 
a r e d i r e c t l y r e l a t e d , and one e x p e c t s a d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e whole 
Chow g r o u p and a s a t i s f a c t o r y t r e a t m e n t o f a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s i n 
t h e s e t t i n g o f a c a t e g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s [ B e i 4] , [D10] . F i n a l l y , 
work o f B e i l i n s o n s u g g e s t s t h a t mixed m o t i v e s a r e r e l a t e d t o h i g h e r 
a l g e b r a i c K - t h e o r y , l i k e c y c l e s a r e r e l a t e d t o K q [ B e i 1] , [ B e i 2 ] . 
G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s d e f i n i t i o n o f m o t i v e s i s q u i t e s i m p l e , but o n l y 
g i v e s a s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e o r y t o g e t h e r w i t h the s o - c a l l e d s t a n d a r d 
c o n j e c t u r e s . D e l i g n e has g i v e n a "working d e f i n i t i o n " o f m o t i v e s f o r 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s (the l a t t e r ones r e p l a c i n g the a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s 
i n G r o t h e n d i e c k f s d e f i n i t i o n ) , which o f t e n s u f f i c e s f o r t h e a p p l i -
c a t i o n s [DMOS] . An a l g e b r a i c d e f i n i t i o n o f mixed m o t i v e s i s 
p r o b l e m a t i c , s i n c e G r o t h e n d i e c k 1 s methods ( a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n -
dences and i dempotents) n e i t h e r a p p l y nor e x t e n d i n an o b v i o u s way. 
P a r t I I n §1 we s t a r t w i t h t h e s i m p l e but c r u c i a l o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t 
- i n the l a n g u a g e i n t r o d u c e d l a t e r - a s u b r e a l i z a t i o n o f the r e a l i -
z a t i o n o f a m o t i v e f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s (AH-motive) i s a d i r e c t 
f a c t o r and hence a s u b m o t i v e . As a c o r o l l a r y we show t h a t t h e r e are 
n a t u r a l AH-motives a s s o c i a t e d t o modular forms, h a v i n g as £-adic 
r e a l i z a t i o n s the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s c o n s t r u c t e d by D e l i g n e [D1] (Re-
c e n t l y , S c h o l l [Sch 1] c o n s t r u c t e d t h e s e m o t i v e s a l g e b r a i c a l l y ) . 
A n o t h e r a p p l i c a t i o n i s the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f d i r e c t f a c t o r s i n the 
£-adic cohomology. 
In §2 we make a p r e c i s e d e f i n i t i o n o f a c a t e g o r y i n which t h e 
r e a l i z a t i o n s o f AH-motives o v e r a f i e l d k l i v e , by d e f i n i n g a b i g g e r 
c a t e g o r y MR^ , o f mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s , i n which a l s o mixed s t r u c t u r e s 
a r e a l l o w e d . These o b v i o u s l y a r e T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s , and we s tudy 
some of t h e i r f o r m a l p r o p e r t i e s . 
In §3 we p rove t h a t f o r a smooth v a r i e t y U o v er a f i e l d 
k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o i t s &-adic, deRham and B e t t i cohomolo-
Vll 
q i e s d e f i n e an o b j e c t H(U) i n MR^ . The t e c h n i q u e s a p p l i e d h e r e a r e 
a l l t a k e n from p a p e r s o f D e l i g n e , t h e main p o i n t c o n s i s t i n g i n 
showing t h a t one has a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n i n each t h e o r y w h i c h i s 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s , and t h a t the pure quo-
t i e n t s a r e AH-motives. 
In §4 t h e c a t e g o r y MM^ o f mixed m o t i v e s ov*?r k i s defined as the 
T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y o f MR^ g e n e r a t e d by t h e H(U) . We p r o v e 
t h a t D e l i g n e ' s c a t e g o r y M^ can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the T a n n a k i a n 
s u b c a t e g o r y g e n e r a t e d by t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f smooth, p r o j e c t i v e 
v a r i e t i e s , and can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y o f p u r e 
o b j e c t s i n MM^ , . T h i s g i v e s a s i m p l e r d e f i n i t i o n o f M^ t h a n the o r i -
g i n a l one, a v o i d i n g the p r o c e s s e s o f t a k i n g the p s e u d o - a b e l i a n 
h u l l , i n v e r t i n g the L e f s c h e t z o b j e c t and c h a n g i n g t h e commutation 
c o n s t r a i n t s . I f G and MG a r e t h e a s s o c i a t e d " G a l o i s g r o u p s " o f 
the n e u t r a l T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s M^ and MM^ ( f o r some f i b r e 
f u n c t o r g i v e n by B e t t i c o h o m o l o g y ) , t h e n t h e embedding M^-»MM^ 
d e f i n e s a homomorphism MG -* G , and the above i s r e f l e c t e d i n an 
e x a c t sequence of p r o - a l g e b r a i c groups 
1 -> U -> MG -> G -> 1 , 
w i t h c o n n e c t e d , p r o - u n i p o t e n t U, i d e n t i f y i n g G w i t h t h e maximal 
p r o - r e d u c t i v e q u o t i e n t o f MG . 
P a r t I I §5 i s , e x c e p t f o r theorems 5.13 and 5.15 (comparing O(X)* 
1 1 w i t h D e l i g n e cohomology Hp(X,ZZ (1)) o r e t a l e cohomology H ^ t ( X , ( 1 ) ) ) , 
m a i n l y m o t i v a t i o n a l . The c o n j e c t u r e s s t a t e d h e r e f o r t h e smooth 
c a s e a r e c o n t a i n e d i n t h o s e f o r m u l a t e d l a t e r f o r a r b i t r a r y v a r i e -
t i e s . 
I n §6 a v e r y i m p o r t a n t t o o l a p p e a r s , t h e n o t i o n , due t o B l o c h 
and Ogus [BO],of a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y , a x i o m a t i z i n g 
the a s p e c t s o f a cohomology t h e o r y and an a s s o c i a t e d homology t h e o r y . 
Vll l 
I n t h i s s e t t i n g the n P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y " i s an is o m o r p h i s m 
(0.1) H 1 ( X f J ) -* H 2 d ^ i (X,d-j) , d = dim X , 
between cohomology and homology f o r smooth X . We d e f i n e a v e r s i o n 
w i t h v a l u e s i n a t e n s o r c a t e g o r y , a l s o i n t r o d u c i n g t h e c o n c e p t 
o f w e i g h t s modeled a f t e r t h e s i t u a t i o n f o r mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
o r mixed £-adic s h e a v e s . A f t e r d i s c u s s i n g &-adic, deRham and B e t t i -
cohomology we p r o v e - e x t e n d i n g the r e s u l t s i n p a r t I - t h a t 
t h e r e i s a P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h v a l u e s i n MR^ . 
In §7 we pro p o s e how t o e x t e n d t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge and 
T a t e t o a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s . The b a s i c o b s e r v a t i o n i s t h a t t h e r i g h t 
s e t t i n g i s the homology, the c l a s s i c a l f o r m u l a t i o n s b e i n g r e o b t a i n e d 
by ( 0 . 1 ) . We show t h a t t h i s Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e i f and o n l y 
i f t h e c l a s s i c a l Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s , and t h a t the same i s b a s i c a l l y 
t r u e f o r the T a t e c o n j e c t u r e s . 
I n § 8 we r e c a l l some p r o p e r t i e s o f Chern c h a r a c t e r s and Riemann-
Roch t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s a s s u r i n g t h a t the maps 
(0.2) H^(X,$(b) )®$£ -> H ^ t ( X x k k , ( J £ ( b ) ) k , c h a r k * I , 
(0.3) H?J(X,®(b) )-> r H H a ( x « n ,©(b)) , k = C , 
M 
(where H i s t h e m o t i v i c homology d e f i n e d by B e i l i n s o n v i a K3Jt(X) 
and d e n o t e s the group o f Hodge c y c l e s ) , s a t i s f y a l l f u n c t o r i a l i -
t i e s o f morphisms o f P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r i e s . We s t a t e c o n j e c t u r e s 
on t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y o f (0.2) and (0.3) and e x t e n d theorems 5.13 and 
5.15 t o a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s , thus p r o v i n g t h e c o n j e c t u r e s f o r c u r v e s . 
In §9 we d i s c u s s r e l a t i o n s between e x t e n s i o n s o f r e a l i z a t i o n s 
and a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s homologous t o z e r o . As a consequence we show 
why a n a i v e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge and T a t e t o the 
s u r j e c t i v i t y o f (0.2) and (0.3) f o r a r b i t r a r y a,b € TZ i s f a l s e . In 
p a r t i c u l a r , t h i s d i s p r o v e s a H o d g e - t h e o r e t i c c o n j e c t u r e by B e i l i n s o n 
[ B e i 2] .We deduce the counterexample from examples o f Mumford on 
the n o n - i n j e c t i v i t y of the A b e l - J a c o b i map 
C H j ( X ) o -> H 2 j " 1 (X,<r)/H 2 j~ 1 (X fZZ ( j ) ) + F j . 
Then we e x t e n d e v e r y t h i n g t o t h e £-adic A b e l - J a c o b i maps 
C H J ( X ) o "* H c o n t ( G k ' H 2 J " 1 ( X ^ ' f f i £ < 3 ) ) ) , 
by u s i n g r e s u l t s o f B l o c h [ B i 1] . 
I n §10 we e x t e n d B l o c h ' s r e s u l t s t o h i g h e r - d i m e n s i o n a l v a r i e t i e s 
and show t h a t A b e l - J a c o b i maps a r e n o n - i n j e c t i v e q u i t e p r i n c i p a l l y , 
f o r any r e a s o n a b l e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y - p r o v i d e d t h e base 
f i e l d c o n t a i n s t o o many p a r a m e t e r s . The main theme o f o u r c o n j e c t u r e s 
and o f s e v e r a l c o n j e c t u r e s o f B l o c h and B e i l i n s o n , i s t h a t t h e s i -
t u a t i o n i s d i f f e r e n t f o r f i n i t e f i e l d s , g l o b a l f u n c t i o n f i e l d s , 
and number f i e l d s . 
I n §11 we r e c a l l some i d e a s o f B e i l i n s o n on mixed m o t i v e s [ B e i 4] 
We s t r e s s t h e f a c t t h a t h i s p h i l o s o p h y o f mixed m o t i v i c s h e a v e s would 
i m p l y some q u i t e e x p l i c i t c o n j e c t u r e s - e x t e n d i n g e a r l i e r ones by 
B l o c h - on the s t r u c t u r e o f Chow groups o f smooth p r o j e c t i v e 
v a r i e t i e s o v e r a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s . I t h i n k t h e s e s h o u l d be r e g a r d e d 
as an e x t e n s i o n o f G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s t o t h e whole 
Chow group. We remark t h a t t h e y would f o l l o w from t h e i n j e c t i v i t y 
o f some c y c l e map. 
P a r t I I I Our b a s i c c o n j e c t u r e f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r f i n i t e f i e l d s 
i s t h a t h e r e (0.2) i s an isomorphism, i n §12 we pro v e i t i n some 
c a s e s and show t h a t i t would f o l l o w from s e v e r a l " c l a s s i c a l " c o n -
j e c t u r e s on smooth, p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s , a t l e a s t i f we assume 
a weak form o f r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s . The c o n j e c t u r e would 
i m p l y a d e s c r i p t i o n o f m o t i v i c homology o f a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s X 
o v e r a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s o f p o s i t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c , by w r i t i n g 
X = Iim X , w i t h v a r i e t i e s X o v e r 3F and f l a t t r a n s i t i o n maps, +- a ' a p c 
a M M s i n c e H (X,Q(b)) = I i m H ,(X ,Q(b)) . We e x p l a i n t h i s i n more d e t a i l a a ot a 
f o r t h e c a s e o f a g l o b a l f u n c t i o n f i e l d k . Note t h a t we need 
non-proper even f o r a smooth, p r o j e c t i v e X , and o b s e r v e 
t h e s i m i l a r i t i e s and t h e d i f f e r e n c e s t o t h e a p p r o a c h o f A r t i n and 
T a t e i n [D.E.] 
We d o n't have a s i m i l a r l y g e n e r a l c o n j e c t u r e f o r number f i e l d s , 
b u t i n §13 we d i s c u s s a c o n j e c t u r e on the b i j e c t i v i t y of 
(0.4) H^(X,Q(b) - H ^ t ( X , © £ ( b ) ) , 
r^et * (where i s a c e r t a i n m o d i f i e d e t a l e homology) i n the " s t a b l e 
r a n g e " a > dim X + b . T h i s i s r e l a t e d t o c e r t a i n G a l o i s cohomolo-
g i c a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n [ J 3 ] . 
The extreme c o u n t e r p a r t o f pure s t r u c t u r e s a r e mixed s t r u c t u r e s 
whose pure p i e c e s a r e as s i m p l e as p o s s i b l e , i . e . , T a t e o b j e c t s , so 
t h a t o n l y mixed phenomena rem a i n . In §14 we d e f i n e a c l a s s o f 
v a r i e t i e s ( c o n t a i n i n g t h o s e s t r a t i f i e d by l i n e a r s p a c e s , l i k e 
G r assmannians o r f l a g v a r i e t i e s ) w i t h t h i s p r o p e r t y , and p r o v e most 
o f o u r c o n j e c t u r e s f o r t h e s e v a r i e t i e s . 
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MIXED MOTIVES FOR ABSOLUTE HODGE CYCLES 
§1. Some remarks on a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s 
L e t k be a f i e l d o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o , which i s em-
b e d d a b l e i n (T . F i x an a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e k o f k and l e t 
G^ = G a l (Ji/k) . In the f o l l o w i n g we d e a l w i t h m o t i v e s f o r ab-
s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s as d e f i n e d by D e l i g n e i n [D6], see a l s o 
[DMOS]II §6, i n p a r t i c u l a r we use s i m i l a r n o t a t i o n s as i n 
t h e s e r e f e r e n c e s . Then a m o t i v e M o v e r k has r e a l i z a t i o n s 
H D R ( M ) - a k - v e c t o r space w i t h a d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n F ^ 
H 1 ( M ) - ( f o r e a c h prime number 1) a Q 1 - V e c t o r space, on 
wh i c h Gj c a c t s c o n t i n u o u s l y , 
H 0 ( M ) - ( f o r each embedding o: k «-* (E) a Q - v e c t o r space 
w i t h a Hodge s t r u c t u r e on H 0 ( M ) 8 3R , i . e . , a Q-
Hodge s t r u c t u r e , 
a l l o f the same f i n i t e d i m e n s i o n . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e r e a r e com-
o a r i s o n isomorphisms 
1 C o r 0 : V M > • c C ~ H D R ( M ) ®k,c « 
and 
f o r each e x t e n s i o n a : k (E o f 
I f X i s a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y o v e r k and n ^ O 
an i n t e g e r , t h e m o t i v e M = h n ( X ) i s g i v e n by t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s 
H D R ( M ) = H D R ( X ) = H d r ( x / k ) (de Rham cohomology) 
H 1 ( M ) = H 1 ( X ) = H e t ( X x k ^ / Q l ) ( 1 ^ a d i c cohomology) 
H G ( M ) = H g ( X ) = H N ( X x k 0C,Q) ( s i n g u l a r cohomology) . 
The c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms a r e o b t a i n e d from t h e c a n o n i c a l 
ones between the cohomology t h e o r i e s o f the v a r i e t y aX = 
X x v n$ over (E . Namely I 1 - i s g i v e n by 
H n ( X x k ^ C e i ) ^ H ^ t ( X x k f a C , C l ) i t H ^ t ( X x k E f C l ) 
and I M i s i n d u c e d bv 
H n C a X 7(J) - S a s i . H n R ( a V ( C ) m 
dim X 
I f we l e t h(X) = © h (X) , any m o t i v e M i s a d i r e c t 
n=o 
summand o f h(X)(m) , the m - f o l d T a t e - t w i s t o f h(x) t f o r some 
smooth p r o j e c t i v e X and some m € ZZ . 
The f o l l o w i n g lemma, which d e s c r i b e s t h e p o s s i b l e summands, 
i s r a t h e r e asy b u t v e r y i m p o r t a n t f o r the f o l l o w i n g . 
1.1. Lemma L e t M be a m o t i v e o v e r k . Suppose g i v e n a 
k-subspace U D R £E H D R ( M ) * f o r each 1 a Q 1 - S u b s p a c e 5 
H 1(M) , which i s a G^-submodule, and f o r each a: k «-* <C a 
0)-subspace U G 5 H q (M) , which i s a sub-Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , 
s u c h t h a t t h e s e s u b s p a c e s c o r r e s p o n d under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o -
morphisms. Then t h e r e i s a d e c o m p o s i t i o n M = M^ © M^ i n mo-
t i v e s such t h a t U = H (M.) c H (M) where a r u n s t h r o u g h 
a a 1 — a 
t h e i n d i c e s DR, 1 and a . 
P r o o f As the subspaces U a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e w e i g h t 
g r a d i n g s ( t h i s i s i m p l i c i t i n the s t a t e m e n t t h a t the U g a r e 
sub-d)-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s ) , we may assume M pure o f w e i g h t r , 
sa y . Then t h e r e e x i s t s a moronism o f m o t i v e s 
Y : M M(-r) (M = d u a l o f M) 
g i v i n g r i s e t o non-degenerate p a i r i n g s f o r a G {DR,1,a} 
H a(M) * H a(M) - H a ( l ( - r ) ) = Q 1 ( T ) 
Q ( T ) 
a = DR 
a = 1 
a = a 
w h i c h a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the v a r i o u s s t r u c t u r e s l i k e G ^ - a c t i o n 
f o r a = 1 and Hodge s t r u c t u r e f o r a = a e t c . , and c o r r e s p o n d 
under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s . Moreover, the ^ g i n d u c e 
p o l a r i z a t i o n s o f r e a l Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . 
H a(M)SlR $ H a(M)®3R - 3R(-r) 
I n f a c t , t o f i x i d e a s we may assume - by t w i s t i n g w i t h powers 
o f the T a t e m o t i v e and a d d i n g o t h e r m o t i v e s - t h a t M i s 
h r ( X ) f o r a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X o f d i m e n s i o n d 
o v e r k . Then by u s i n g a v e r y ample d i v i s o r and the h a r d L e f s c h e t z 
theorem one c o n s t r u c t s an a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e i n C 2 d r ( X x X ) 
g i v i n g a homomorphism 
$ : h r ( X ) -> h 2 d ~ r ( X ) (d-r) 
the m o t i v i c v e r s i o n o f the '""-operator" i n Hodge t h e o r y , see 
[DMOS] I I 6.2. The p a i r i n g s ^^ above a r e t h e n o b t a i n e d by 
c o m b i n i n g w i t h t h e P o i n c a r e p a i r i n g s 
H r ( X ) ® H 2 d ~ r ( X ) - H 2 d ( X ) H ( l ( - d ) ) a a a ~ a 
and t w i s t s by d - r . Or: the P o i n c a r e p a i r i n g s g i v e an i s o -
morphism h 2 d ~ r (X) (d-r) h r ( X ) V ( - r ) , whose c o m p o s i t i o n w i t h 
$ i s Y . 
L e t V__ , V 1 and V be the o r t h o g o n a l complements o f D R l Cf 
U , U and U , r e s p e c t i v e l y , w i t h r e s p e c t t o the p a i r i n g s DR I O 
^DR ' a n d ^o * B y t n e c o m P a t i b i l i t V o f t n e l^ a t n e s e spaces 
then c o r r e s p o n d under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s . A l s o t h e 
V a r e s u b s t r u c t u r e s o f the H (M) l i k e t h e U : the G, ~ 
a a a k 
i n v a r i a n c e o f f o l l o w s from the G k ^ i n v a r i a n c e o f and 
i);.^  , and V g i s a sub-Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , as ^ g i s a p o l a r i z a -
t i o n o f Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . T h i s a l s o shows t h a t U fl V = O 
71 O O 
(compare D e l i g n e ' s argument [D4] p. 44, t h a t any s u b - s t r u c t u r e 
o f a p o l a r i z e d Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r ) : one has 
(2TTi) riJ; (x,Cx) > O f o r a l l O * x € H (M) 8 3R , where C i s 
t h e W e i l o p e r a t o r : C = i € S (3R ) = C a c t i n g on e v e r y IR-
Hodge s t r u c t u r e , see [D4] (2.1.14). As C r e s p e c t s t h e s u b -
1 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e U g 8 IR we c o n c l u d e U g ® IR D (U g® IR ) = O as 
c l a i m e d . By the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms we a l s o g e t H V 1 = O 
and U r k- 0 V__ = O . The d e c o m p o s i t i o n s H (M) = U ® V t h e n DR DR r a a a 
i n d u c e endomorphisms 
p a : H a(M) P r ^ t i o n ^ . H ( X(M) 
f o r a € {DR fI,a} , which a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the v a r i o u s 
s t r u c t u r e s and the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms, as t h i s i s t h e 
c a s e f o r the U- and V - s p a c e s . T h e r e f o r e the f a m i l y o f t h e p a 
g i v e s an element p € End(M) (see [DMOS]II 6.7 (g) o r 6.1 
f o r M = h(X) , n o t e t h a t p r e s p e c t s t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n 
as i t i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h p and p i s a homomorphism o f 
c O ~ O 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e s ) , which i s a p r o j e c t o r and g i v e s t h e wanted 
d e c o m p o s i t i o n by t a k i n g M^ = Im p and M 2 = Im(1-p) ; f o r 
M = h(X) we have M 1 = (h(X),p) i n the n o t a t i o n o f [DMOS]. 
1.2. C o r o l l a r y I f X,Y a r e smooth v a r i e t i e s o v e r k w i t h X 
p r o j e c t i v e , t h e n f o r any morphism f : Y -» X and g: X -+ Y the 
k e r n e l o f 
f * : H r(X) -> H r(Y) a € {DR,l,a} 
i s r e p r e s e n t e d by a m o t i v e K e r f * c h (X) and the image o f 
g* : H r ( Y ) » H r(X) a € {DR,l,a} 
i s r e p r e s e n t e d by a m o t i v e Im g* c h r ( X ) , and t h e s e a r e d i r e c t 
f a c t o r s o f h r ( X ) . 
P r o o f The cohomology groups H r(Y) have mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , 
and f * and g*L a r e moronisms o f mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
o o • 
[D4] . So Ker f * and Im g* a r e (pure) sub-Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
o f t h e p u r e , p o l a r i z e d Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s H Q ( X ) • K e r f * and 
Im g* i n t h e o t h e r r e a l i z a t i o n s c o r r e s p o n d t o Ker f * and 
Im g* under the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms, as t h e s e a r e f u n c t o -
r i a l and a l s o e x i s t f o r Y , and o f c o u r s e i n the 1 - a d i c r e a l i -
z a t i o n s one g e t s ( ^ - i n v a r i a n t s u b s p a c e s . So we can a p p l y the 
lemma ( w i t h U = K e r f * o r Im g* ) . 
In p a r t i c u l a r we g e t a r e s u l t which s h o u l d be t r u e more 
g e n e r a l l y by a c o n j e c t u r e o f G r o t h e n d i e c k - S e r r e on the semi-
s i m p l i c i t y o f the a c t i o n o f G^ on the 1 - a d i c cohomology. 
1.3. C o r o l l a r y I n t h e s i t u a t i o n above, t he k e r n e l o f 
f * : H r ( x ) - H r(Y) 
and t h e image o f 
g* : H r(Y) - H r(X) 
a r e d i r e c t f a c t o r s o f H r ( x ) as G^-modules . 
Of c o u r s e , s i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a p p l y t o o t h e r n a t u r a l 
maps l i k e G y s i n maps o r the c a n o n i c a l map 
H r(U) -> H r(X) c 
o f t h e cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t o f an open s u b v a r i e t y 
U o f X i n t o t h e cohomology o f a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y 
X . T h i s i s needed i n the p r o o f o f t h e n e x t c o r o l l a r y . 
1 . 4 . C o r o l l a r y The r e a l i z a t i o n s a t t a c h e d t o an e l l i p t i c 
m odular form f by D e l i g n e ([D6] §7) b e l o n g t o a m o t i v e 
M(f) . 
P r o o f L e t f be a new form o f w e i g h t k+2 (k = 0) , c o n d u c t o r 
N and c h a r a c t e r e f o r 
r I ( N ) = { ( c d] € S L 2 ( E ) 1 ( c d } s (0 1 } m o d N } * 
There i s a smooth p r o j e c t i v e c u r v e X 1 (N) o v e r <D and an 
open s u b v a r i e t y 
j : Y 1(N) X 1(N) 
such t h a t t h e C - v a l u e d p o i n t s can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h 
= c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n by 
^ 1 ( N ) T 1(N) \ a d d i n g t h e c u s p s , 
where Jfy i s t h e P o i n c a r e upper h a l f p l a n e . 
L e t N = 3 ; t h e n t h e r e i s t h e u n i v e r s a l e l l i p t i c c u r v e 
g: E -> Y 1 (N) , 
and D e l i g n e d e s c r i b e s the r e a l i z a t i o n s o f M(f) as p a r t s o f 
the " u n i v e r s a l cohomology" 
H 1 (X 1 (N) , J 3 l tSym k(R 1 g j t cQ) ) 
( i . e . , one has t o form t h e 1 - a d i c , d e Rham and s i n g u l a r v e r s i o n s 
o f t h i s cohomology), namely as k e r n e l o f T - a f o r a l l n 
n n 
prime t o N , where t he T^ a r e the Hecke c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s a c t i n g 
on t h e cohomology and f (z) = I a qn , q = e 2 T T i z . I f the 
\ A n n-1 
a ^ a r e n o t i n Q , one has t o t a k e t h e k e r n e l i n the f o l l o w i n g 
s e n s e : L e t T be the Q - a l g e b r a g e n e r a t e d by t h e T^ and E = 
Q ( a . , a _ , . . . ) , t h e n we have a morphism T -•> E by T K a . I f I z n n 
OL i s t h e k e r n e l o f t h i s morphism, d e f i n e the r e a l i z a t i o n s o f 
M(f) as the p a r t a n n i h i l a t e d by oc . 
By the commutative diagram 
H 1 (Y 1 (N) ,Sym k(R 1g +0)) ) » H 1 (X 1 (N) , j *Sym k (R 1 g*Q) ) 
; N 
H 1 ( Y 1 ( N ) , S y m k ( R 1 g + Q ) ) , 
i n w h i ch H^ denotes cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t and the 
maps a r e the c a n o n i c a l ones, one can a l s o d e f i n e the r e a l i z a t i o n s 
o f M(f) t o be t h e k e r n e l o f the T - a i n t h e p a r a b o l i c 
n n 
cohomology 
HpCY 1 (N) ,Sym k(R 1 g 3 l 5Q) ) = Im(H^(Y 1 (N) , . . .) S H 1 (Y 1 (N) ,...)) . 
Sym k (R1g*<R) i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f ( R 1 g * $ ) * k which i n t u r n i s 
a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f R ( g ^ ) + Q , f o r 
: E k = E x Y 1 (N) •• •"Y1 ( N ) E * Y 1 ( N ) 
t h e k - f o l d f i b r e p r o d u c t o f g ( r e l a t i v e v e r s i o n o f the Kunneth 
f o r m u l a ) , where by d e f i n i t i o n E q = Y 1(N) . 
F i n a l l y t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 
H P ( Y 1 (N) ,R q(g k)*<D) =* H P + Q ( E k , Q ) 
d e g e n e r a t e s and moreover, as remarked by Lie b e r m a n , i d e n t i f i e s 
H P ( Y 1 ( N ) , R q ( g k ) + Q ) w i t h t h e subspace o f H P + Q ( E k , Q ) , on which 
m • i d _ i n d u c e s t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by m q , compare [D1] 
E k 
p. 1 6 8 . The same i s t r u e f o r the cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t . 
A l t o g e t h e r t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f M(f) a r e d i r e c t f a c t o r s 
o f the cohomology 
H K + 1 ( E K , $ ) = I m ( H k + 1 ( E k , Q ) -> H k + 1 ( E k , Q ) ) 
w h i c h a r e d e f i n e d as the k e r n e l o f s e v e r a l a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n -
dences: the T n a r e a l s o d e f i n e d as c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s o f E 
k+1 
and so o f E K , see [D1 ] ( 3 . 1 6 ) , t h e s u b q u o t i e n t o f H^ ^ E J C ' ® ) 
which c o r r e s p o n d s t o 
HpCY 1 (N) , ( R 1 g * Q ) ® k ) 5 H ^ Y 1 (N) , R k ( g k ) *Q) 
v i a the s p e c t r a l sequence can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the subspace 
k+1 
o f Hp ( E k , Q ) where t h e morphism In1 i d £ x . . . x m K i d £ (nu € S ) 
i n d u c e s t h e m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by Iti1 ... Iti k , and the p a r t c o r r e s p o n d -
k 1 1 ®k i n g t o Sym (R g*®) i n (R g*Q) can be i d e n t i f i e d by t h e a c t i o n 
o f the symmetric group S K on E ^ . 
I f one l i k e s - and i n p a r t i c u l a r i f one does n o t l i k e t o 
e l a b o r a t e t h e de Rham v e r s i o n s o f t h e above s t e p s - one c a n t a k e 
t h i s as t h e d e f i n i t i o n : t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f M(f) a r e o b t a i n e d 
„k+1 Tk+1 i n H ( E 1 ) = Im (H ( E 1 ) p,a k a,c k 
a TTk+1 ( E k ) ) , f o r a € {DR fI rO} , 
as t h e k e r n e l o f the T n ~ a n ' (m^ i d £ x . . . xrn^idg) *- m1 . . . i t ^ f o r 
s u f f i c i e n t l y many € ZS , and a*-1 f o r a l l a € S k c A u t ( E k ) . 
k+1 
They a r e s u b s t r u c t u r e s , i . e . , G^-submodules o f ( eJc^' 
k+1 
sub-Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s o f H^ ( E k ) e t c . , and c o r r e s p o n d under 
t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s , as t h e s e a l s o e x i s t f o r the coho-
mology w i t h compact s u p p o r t C^ EK^ a n c ^ a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 
the (POT . A d e f i n i t i o n of a l g e b r a i c de Rham cohomology w i t h 
compact s u p p o r t and the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphism to s i n g u l a r 
cohomology can be found i n [HL] . 
To g e t a m o t i v e we s t i l l have t o r e p l a c e E k by a 
smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y . Now t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth com-
p a c t i f i c a t i o n E k o f E k , i . e . , a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y 
E k c o n t a i n i n g E k as an open s u b v a r i e t y ( e i t h e r by H i r o n a k a ' s 
r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s o r by D e i i g n e 1 s d i r e c t c o n s t r u c t i o n 
[D1] 5.5, w h i c h a l s o works i n p o s i t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c ) , and by 
t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
H a + 1 < V 
Tk+1 Hj^ ( E k ) a p p e a r s as a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H ^ ( E k ) . We remark 
t h a t by t h e commutative d i a g r a m from P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y 
H k + 1 ( I k ) H k + 1 ( E k ) . H 2 ( k + 1 > ( E k ) 
f 
H k + 1 ( E t ) H 2 ( k + 1 ) ( E V ) k c k 
we have Im \> - (Ker p) ( o r t h o g o n a l complement) . T h i s shows 
t h a t we c o u l d e x p r e s s t h e s u b q u o t i e n t e n t i r e l y i n terms o f p : 
H k + 1 ( E k ) = p(im ty) * Im i|i/Im ij; n Ker p = (Ker p ) 1 / ( K e r p ) 1 n Ker p. 
These s u b q u o t i e n t s f o r a l l a € {DR,1,a} d e f i n e a m o t i v e 
by lemma 1.1 ( a p p l i e d t w i c e ) , and t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f M(f) 
g i v e c o m p a t i b l e s u b s t r u c t u r e s i n a l l i t s r e a l i z a t i o n s and so 
a g a i n by lemma 1.1 d e f i n e a m o t i v e , w h i c h we now c a n c a l l M ( f ) . 
More e x p l i c i t e l y : l e t H ( M ( f ) ) be t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f 
M(f) i n H k + 1 ( E k ) , t h e n p ~ 1 ( H ( M ( f ) ) ) g i v e s a m o t i v e by 
lemma 1.1, (Ker p)^ n K e r p i s a m o t i v e , and so p 1 ( H ( M ( f ) ) ) / 
(Ker p)"*" D Ker p i s a m o t i v e , w hich we d e f i n e t o be M(f) . 
F o r N = 1,2 one g e t s t h e m o t i v e M(f) from a m o t i v e 
w i t h b i g g e r N' v i a t a k i n g t h e f i x e d p a r t under a f i n i t e 
s u b g r o u p o f SL^fffi/N'ZZ ) l i k e i n [D1 ] p. 158. T h i s a g a i n 
g i v e s a m o t i v e , compare [DMOS] p. 206. 
§2. The c a t e g o r y o f mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s 
The c o n s i d e r a t i o n s o f t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n s u g g e s t t o d e f i n e 
a c a t e g o r y t h a t c o n t a i n s t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s o f m o t i v e s w i t h a l l 
t h e i r e x t r a s t r u c t u r e s and t h a t a l s o c o v e r s t h e cohomology o f 
(smooth) non-proper v a r i e t i e s , w h i c h i n g e n e r a l g i v e s r i s e t o 
mixed s t r u c t u r e s . We do t h i s by f o r m a l i z i n g t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f 
th e r e a l i z a t i o n s and r e p l a c i n g t h e w e i g h t g r a d u a t i o n o f m o t i v e s 
by a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n . 
L e t a g a i n k be a f i e l d , w h i c h i s embeddable i n C , k 
an a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e o f k , and G k = G a l ( k / k ) . 
2.1. D e f i n i t i o n The c a t e g o r y MR k o f mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s ( f o r 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s ) o v e r k c o n s i s t s o f f a m i l i e s 
DR' 1' Of oot0' l , a ' l prime number 
a: k C 
where 
a) H _ i s a f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l k - v e c t o r space w i t h a de-
UK 
c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n ( F n ) ^r77 (the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n ) and an 
n t LL 
i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n (W ) (the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n ) . 
m mtffi 
b) H^ i s a f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l Q ^ - v e c t o r space w i t h a c o n -
t i n u o u s G1 - a c t i o n and an i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n (W ) C m 
k ^ m m€5Z 
(the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n ) , which i s G ^ - e q u i v a r i a n t . 
c) H 0 i s a mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , i . e . , t h e r e i s an i n -
c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n (W ) C r r } (the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n ) on H^ 
3 m mcZZ o 
and a d e c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n ( F n ) ^ f f i (the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n ) 
on H a $ C , which i n d u c e s a (J)-Hodge s t r u c t u r e o f w e i g h t m 
on G r W H = W H /W -H . t h a t i s G r W H * C = © H P ' q m a m a m-1 a m a _. ^ a p+q=m 
w i t h H^' 4 = H y p and F ^ G r H r t 0 C = © H* a a m a • ^ a P - P 
d) I : H -» H__ ®. £ i s an i s o m o r p h i s m i d e n t i f y i n g 0 0, a a Q ~ DR k,a ^ J ^ 
the f i l t r a t i o n s i n d u c e d by the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s ( r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s ) on b o t h s i d e s . 
t r a n s f o r m i n g the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n o f H 0 i n t o t h e w e i g h t f i l -
t r a t i o n o f H 1 / such t h a t f o r p € G^ 
H-, 




T H E 1 O O ^ a a n d 1 I Q a r e c a l l ^ d the comparison isomorphisms. 
A morphism f : H H' o f mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s i s a f a m i l y 
^ fDR' fI' fO^ 1 prime number 
a: k ^ C 
where 
1. ) f D R : H D R H ^ r i s k - l i n e a r and o f degree z e r o f o r the 
f i l t r a t i o n s W and F . 
2. ) f ^ : H^ -* H | i s a Q 1 - I i n e a r G^-morphism which r e s p e c t s 
the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s . 
3.) f : H -•H 1 i s a morphism o f mixed <p-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , 
O O O * 
i . e . , c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e f i l t r a t i o n s W and F . 
4.) f , f , and f c o r r e s p o n d under the c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r -
phisms. 
2.2. Remark Assuming 3.) and 4.) ,we o n l y have t o r e q u i r e 
1. ) 1 f D R i s k - l i n e a r . 
2. )' f 1 i s a Q 1 - I i n e a r G^-morphism. 
T h i s f o l l o w s from the p r o p e r t i e s o f the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms. 
2.3. P r o p o s i t i o n MR^ i s an a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y . 
P r o o f T h i s i s c l e a r from the remark above and the f a c t t h a t 
mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s form an a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y [D4]. I n 
p a r t i c u l a r t h e morphism f__ D , f , and f_ a r e s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e 
DK ± O 
[D4](1.1.5) w i t h t h e f i l t r a t i o n s W and F , and k e r n e l s and 
c o k e r n e l s a r e the o b v i o u s (componentwise) ones w i t h the i n d u c e d 
f i l t r a t i o n s and c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
2.4. Remark Of c o u r s e we c o u l d s e p a r a t e l y d e f i n e c a t e g o r i e s 
o f de Rham r e a l i z a t i o n s H d r and 1 - a d i c r e a l i z a t i o n s H 1 
and t h e n combine t h e s e w i t h the c a t e g o r y o f mixed Q-Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s ( c o n t a i n i n g the Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n s H ) . Note how-
e v e r t h a t i n g e n e r a l c a t e g o r i e s o f v e c t o r spaces w i t h f i l t r a t i o n s 
do n o t form a b e l i a n c a t e g o r i e s . 
2.5. I f H i s a mixed r e a l i z a t i o n , we d e f i n e the s u b o b j e c t 
WmH 6 M R r by 
Wm H = ( W m H D R ' W m H l ' W m H a ; I c » , o | w ' 1 I ^ I w > l , o , J 
• m ' m 
where I i r 7 s t a n d s f o r the r e s t r i c t i o n 
' I m 
w H ®^(r -> w H__ ®, a 
m a <R ~ m DR k,a 
o f I o o a and I 1 - I i s the r e s t r i c t i o n 
I m 
m 
W H GmCQ1 - W H 1 m a Q l ~ m l 
IFO 
2.6. D e f i n i t i o n i ) A mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H i s p ure o f w e i g h t m, 
i f W H = H and W . H = O . m m-1 
i i ) The c a t e g o r y o f r e a l i z a t i o n s i s the f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y 
o f MR^ , whose o b j e c t s a r e d i r e c t sums o f pure r e a l i z a t i o n s . 
We see t h a t i n g e n e r a l any o b j e c t H i n MR^ i s a 
s u c c e s s i v e e x t e n s i o n o f the pure r e a l i z a t i o n s G r w H := 
c m 
m m-1 
2.7. T h e re i s a n a t u r a l t e n s o r law on MR^ by d e f i n i n g 
and t a k i n g the n a t u r a l s t r u c t u r e s on the components, namely 
the i n d u c e d f i l t r a t i o n s ( c f . [D4] 1.1.12) 
W (H ®H' ) = T WH © W H 1 l V t t D R DR r DR * s DR r 4-s=m 
F ^ H D R ® H D R > = J- f P H 0 R • F < 3 H D R p+q=n 
and s i m i l a r l y f o r the o t h e r r e a l i z a t i o n s , and p € a c t i n g 
by p(x ® x') = px ® px' on H 1 ® H| . F u r t h e r m o r e , by t a k i n g 
t h e n a t u r a l c o m m u t a t i v i t y and a s s o c i a t i v i t y c o n s t r a i n t s f o r 
v e c t o r s p a c e s i t i s c l e a r , t h a t MR k g e t s t h e s t r u c t u r e o f a 
t e n s o r c a t e g o r y , c f . [DMOS] I I 1.1, 1.2, w i t h i d e n t i t y o b j e c t 
1 = (k, Q 1, Q ; Ido0f0 , I d 1 ^ 5 ) 
pure o f w e i g h t z e r o (F°k = k , F 1 k = 0 , t r i v i a l a c t i o n o f 
G^ on Q 1 , Q t h e u n i q u e Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e o f t y p e (0,0) , 
t h e c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms i n d u c e d by Qc-* C ^ k and 
Q Q 1 = Q1) . 
2.6. D e f i n i t i o n F o r H, H 1 € MRk d e f i n e Horn(H,H f) € M R R 
(the " i n t e r n a l Horn") by 
a) ** D R(Horn(H,H 1)) = H o m k < h D R ' H d R ) w i t h 
F nHom k<H D R,H' R> - ( f I f ( F P H D R ) S F P + n H ' R f o r a l l p} , 
W m H o n k ( H D R ' H D R ) = { f ' f ^ r 1 W ^ Wr+m HDR f ° r a 1 1 r } ' 
b) H 1(Horn(H,H 1)) = Hom m (H 1,H£) w i t h G k - a c t i o n 
-1 ^ 
( p f ) ( h ) = p f ( p h) f o r p € G k and h € H 1 , and s i m i l a r 
w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n , 
c) H g(Horn(H,H 1)) = H o m m ( E a f H a ) w i t h the i n d u c e d mixed Q-Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e , i . e . , w i t h Hodge and w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n l i k e 
above, c f . [D4] , 
d) the o b v i o u s c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms i n d u c e d by t h e ones 
o f H and H 1 . 
Then we have a n a t u r a l ( f u n c t o r i a l ) i s o m o r p h i s m 
(2.9) Horn (T, Horn (H ,H ' ) ) Horn (T ® H , H') . 
2.10. F o r H € MRk d e f i n e t h e s e t o f a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s o f H by 
a n d 1 I F O I X Q Y J = x I f o r a 1 1 a ^ c - C and o r k ^ C 
r e s t r i c t i n g t o a , xDR € F ° H D R 0 W o H D R } ' 
T h i s i s a f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l Q - v e c t o r s p a c e , as one sees by p r o -
j e c t i o n t o one H a . Note t h a t by p r o p e r t i e s d) and e) o f 
the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms x^ € H^ n W Q H ^ and x g € 
F ° ( H a ® (E) n W Q H q f o r x € T(H) . From t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f 
Horn(H,H') we see 
(2.11) Horn(H,H') = r(Horn(H,H 1)) . 
In p a r t i c u l a r , (2.9) i m p l i e s f u n c t o r i a l i s o morphisms 
(2.12) Hom(T,Hom(H,H')) ^ Horn(T ® H,H 1) 
f o r T f H f H 1 € MRk , i . e . , the c o n t r a v a r i a n t f u n c t o r 
Tv~»Hom(T ® H,H') i s r e p r e s e n t e d by Horn(H,H'). With t h i s 
we e a s i l y o b t a i n 
2.13. Theorem MR k i s a n e u t r a l T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r y o v e r Q 
(see [SR] and [DMOS] I I 2.19), namely a r i g i d a b e l i a n Q - I i n e a r 
t e n s o r c a t e g o r y w i t h e x a c t f a i t h f u l Q - I i n e a r t e n s o r f u n c t o r s 
( f i b r e f u n c t o r s ) 
c a t e g o r y o f f i n i t e -ly . MD _> T/p« — 
" a • ttf^ d i m e n s i o n a l Q - v e c t o r spaces 
H * H 0 
f o r each a: k «-» C . 
The p r o o f i s r o u t i n e and r a t h e r s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d , as the 
axioms o f a T a n n a k i a n a r e modeled a f t e r t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f 
v e c t o r s p a c e s and we are d e a l i n g w i t h v e c t o r s p a c e s (with some 
a d d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e ) , where a l l f u n c t o r i a l maps a r e the ob-
v 
v i o u s ones. We o n l y note t h a t t h e d u a l H o f H € MRj 
i s g i v e n by 
H v = Horn (H,1) 
where (I ) v and ( I . - ) v a r e the t r a n s p o s e s o f I and 0 0, a 1, a - 0 0, o 
1, - , r e s p e c t i v e l y . H i s e x a c t , as k e r n e l s and c o k e r n e l s a r e 
t a k e n componentwise, and f a i t h f u l , as f G Horn(H,H') i s comple-
t e l y d e t e r m i n e d by f : H -» H' . 
J - 1 O O O 
2.14. Remark T h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l i s o m orphism Hom(I fH) ^ T(H) 
by f »* ( f D R ( D Z f 1 ( I ) r f 0 ( D ) 3 / i n p a r t i c u l a r T(H) * O i f 
and o n l y i f H c o n t a i n s t h e o b j e c t 1 . 
2.15. P r o p o s i t i o n R^ i s a ( n e u t r a l ) T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y 
o f MR^ , w h i c h i s c l o s e d under t h e f o r m a t i o n o f s u b q u o t i e n t s . 
P r o o f O b v i o u s l y R^ i s c l o s e d under t he f o r m a t i o n o f t e n s o r 
p r o d u c t s and d u a l s , and i t c o n t a i n s t h e i d e n t i t y o b j e c t 1 . 
The e x a c t n e s s o f t h e i n c l u s i o n f u n c t o r f o l l o w s from t h e second 
statement, which we o n l y have t o pr o v e f o r q u o t i e n t s , as the 
case o f s u b o b j e c t s f o l l o w s by a p p l y i n g the e x a c t f u n c t o r 
H h~»H v (twice) . But q u o t i e n t s o f pure o b j e c t s a r e o b v i o u s l y 
p u r e , and t h e g e n e r a l c a s e f o l l o w s by i n d u c t i o n , as f o r a 
q u o t i e n t H © H' -» H" o f r e a l i z a t i o n s H,H1 G w i t h d i f f e r e n t 
w e i g h t s we must have Im H n Im H 1 = 0 . 
2.16. D e f i n i t i o n T h e r e a r e n a t u r a l b a s e e x t e n s i o n and r e -
s t r i c t i o n f u n c t o r s : 
i ) F o r an e x t e n s i o n k k' o f f i e l d s as above and H € MR^ 
d e f i n e t h e base e x t e n s i o n H 1 = H x ^ k l G MR^, by 
a) H' = H__ ®,k' w i t h t h e i n d u c e d f i l t r a t i o n s , 
DK DK K 
b) H11 = Res_ H 1 v i a t h e map G1 , G, g i v e n by an i n c l u s i o n 
I Gj^ , I 1 K K 
k k 1 o f t h e a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e s e x t e n d i n g k ^ k 1 ( w e l l 
d e f i n e d up t o c o n j u g a c y i n G^) , w i t h t h e same w e i g h t f i l -
t r a t i o n . 
c) H 1 1 = H f o r a' : k 1 C and o = a' I, , w i t h t h e same 
0 0 IK 
mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e , 
d) I 1 . = I f o r c 1 and a as above, v i a t h e c a n o n i c a l 
00, o1 °°, o 
i s o m o r p h i s m H' R ® k , , a ' C = HDR V a 1 ' 
e) I 1 1 — r = I 1 - f o r O T : k 7" <T and a = O r rL- • 
1 , a 1,a IK 
i i ) F o r a f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n k'/k d e f i n e t h e r e s t r i c t i o n 
H = R k , / k H ' o f H' € MR k by : 
a) H D R = H JI j r ( r e s t r i c t i o n o f s c a l a r s t o k) w i t h t h e same 
f i l t r a t i o n s , 
b) H, = I n d H 1 , i . e . , t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n i n d u c e d from G, , 
l G k, l K 
t o G k (we may assume k = k' and G k, 5 G^) , w i t h t h e 
G k 
w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n I n d - W H1' . 
G k, m 1 c) H = © H' f o r 01 k ^ C , w i t h J = 
O R - - T 0 x€Ja 
{ T : k 1 (T I x | k = 0} ( d i r e c t sum o f t h e mixed Q-Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s ) , 
d) I f o r 01 k ^  C i s g i v e n by 
00,0 
v i a t h e c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m k' ®, C - ^ - © k' #, , <E, 
K ' C T € J a K ' T 
G, 
e) I 1 - : © H' - I n d * H' = {f: G, - H' |f (p'p) = p ' f (p) 
L F 0 T € J a T Q 1 ~ G k ' 1 k 1 
f o r a l l p' G G^ 1} ( w i t h t h e G ^ - a c t i o n ( p f ) ( p Q ) = f ( p Q P ) ) 
f o r o : k = k 7 <-+ C w i t h c | k = a and a | = a 1 i s g i v e n 
by 
A = < AT>x€Jo 5 V p ) = 1 I ^ a p - I ( a c ' p ^ ^ 
k which l i e s i n Indn H' by p r o p e r t y e) o f the co m p a r i s o n G k, 1 
iso m o r p h i s m . 
2.17. D e f i n i t i o n i ) The T a t e r e a l i z a t i o n 
1(1) = (MD fCD 1(I), Q(I), I d o o ^ d ) , i d l ^ ( 1 ) ) l ^ a ^ -
i s pure o f w e i g h t -2 w i t h ! 
a) k(1) = k w i t h Hodge f i l t r a t i o n F°k(1) = 0 , F ~ 1 k ( 1 ) = k ( 1 ) , 
b) Q 1 ( I ) = ZZ 1 (1) ®nn; Q 1 / where ZZ 1 (1) = ^im y n and 
1 n 1 
P n i s t h e group o f l n - t h r o o t s o f u n i t y i n k w i t h t h e 
n a t u r a l G k - a c t i o n , 
c) Q d ) i s t h e (D-Hodge s t r u c t u r e 2??i Q , o f Hodge t y p e 
(-1,-1) ( f o r any 0: k ^ (E) , 
d) i d ^ ^ (1) i s i n d u c e d by 2 i r i Q <n k , 
, o 
e) i d , -(1) f o r a : k <C i s i n d u c e d by 
2fri ffi - ffi (1) , 2-rrit H (a " 1 (exp ) ) 1 1 n n 
i i ) F o r any mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H and n € 2Z we l e t 
H(n) = 
H ® 1(1 ) ® n n = 0 
H o m ( l ( 1 ) ® ~ n , H ) n < 0 
the n - f o l d T a t e t w i s t o f H . 
2.18. Remarks i ) T w i s t i n g s h i f t s the w e i g h t by -2 so t h a t 
W^  (H(n)) = ( W 9 H ) ( n ) . m m+Zn 
i i ) The above d e f i n i t i o n i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the u s u a l n o t i o n o f 
T a t e o b j e c t s and T a t e t w i s t s i n the c a t e g o r y o f 1 - a d i c r e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n s o f G k and the c a t e g o r y o f Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , see 
[d33. We a l s o o b t a i n a n o t i o n o f T a t e t w i s t s i n the c a t e g o r y 
o f de Rham r e a l i z a t i o n s : H „ ( n ) e q u a l s H_ D as k - v e c t o r 
DK DK 
space whereas t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n i s F^Hr.-. (n) = F^ + nH r.- . 
DK DK 
With t h i s we can w r i t e H(n) = (H ( n ) , H 1 ( n ) , H ( n ) ; I ( n ) , I , -(n) 
DK 1 O oo,0 i,U 
The n e x t two s e c t i o n s a r e v e r y t e c h n i c a l and n o t needed i n 
the s e q u e l e x c e p t p a r t i a l l y i n the p r o o f o f 4.7 e ) , so t h e r e a d e r 
i s a d v i s e d t o s k i p 2.19 and 2.20 on a f i r s t r e a d i n g . 
2.19. A u t k (k«) a c t s on r (H x ^ ' ) f o r H € MR k by 
P ( x D R , x l f x a ) = ( P X D R Z P X 1 Z x o p ) f o r P e A u t k C k 1 ) , where 
p a c t s on H D R 0 J c ^ ' v i a k' and on H 1 v i a l i f t i n g t o 
P € A u t k ( J T r ) and the p r o j e c t i o n A u t k ( F r ) -» G k ; note t h a t 
G a M k V k ' ) = G k, a c t s t r i v i a l l y on X 1 f o r x = 
( x D R , X 1 , x^) € r ( H x ^ k 1 ) . I f k 1 = k i s an a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e 
o f k , t h e n t h e a c t i o n o f G a l (ic/k) = G k on r (H x^k) 
f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h a f i n i t e q u o t i e n t , as the map r (H XJ c^O c* 
HDR ® k k I n J e c t ^ v e a n < ^ t n e image °f a b a s i s o f F(H x k ^ ) 
l i e s i n H__ ®, k' f o r some f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n k'/k . O b v i o u s l y 
DK Kr, 
T(E) * r ( H x k k ) k . 
The above a p p l i e s i n p a r t i c u l a r t o Horn(Hx^k 1,Kx^k 1) = 
r(Hom(Hx kk',K x kk')) = r(Horn(H,K)x^k') f o r H,K € MR k . Here 
pf = ( p f D R z P f 1 / f a p ) f o r p € A u t k ( k 1 J and f = ^ d r ' ^ ' V € 
Hom(Hx kk',Kx kk'), w i t h ( P f 1 ) ( X ) = P f l ( P - 1 X ) f o r x € H 1 
and s i m i l a r f o r f , and one has Hom(H,K) -+ Horn (Hx k,kx k)". 
2.2Q. P r o p o s i t i o n L e t k f be a f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n o f k . 
a) The base e x t e n s i o n f u n c t o r HHiHx^k' i s l e f t and r i g h t 
a d j o i n t t o t h e r e s t r i c t i o n f u n c t o r H'*—>R k V kH* . 
b) T h e r e a r e c a n o n i c a l f u n c t o r i a l isomorphisms 
\ v k ( H ' ) V = ( V / k H ' ) V - »v* k k' = ( H *k k ' ) V 
c) T h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l f u n c t o r i a l i s o m o r p h i s m 
H R k v k H 1 ) = T(H') 
f o r H 1 € MRk, . 
d) T h e r e a r e f u n c t o r i a l i somorphisms, H € MR k and H' € MRk, 
i ) H » R k t / k H ' = R k 7 k I H x k I c ' 9 H') 
i i ) Hom(H,R k, / kH') = R k Kom(Hx kk',H') 
i i i ) Hom(R k l / kH',H) = R k V k Hom(H',Hx kk') . 
These isomorphisms - e s p e c i a l l y t h e f i r s t - w i l l be c a l l e d 
t h e p r o j e c t i o n f o r m u l a s ; note t h a t we o b t a i n t h e f a m i l i a r 
f o r m H ® tP*H' = (p* (tp*H ® H') i f we w r i t e r J c v ^ = <P* a n d 
x k k ' = cp* f o r <p: Spec k 1 -* Spec k . 
e) F o r t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f the maps g i v e n by t h e l e f t and 
r i g h t a d j o i n t n e s s i n a) we have f o r H € MR k and H' € MRk,: 
H i R k ' / k ( H x k k , ) ^ H i s m u l t i P l i c a t i o n b Y ^ k ' : r 
H' i ( R k v k H ' ) x kk' B H ' i s t h e i d e n t i t y . 
I n p a r t i c u l a r , H i s c a n o n i c a l l y a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f R ] c ' / k ^ H x k k ' 
and H' i s c a n o n i c a l l y a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f ^ R J c »/k H' ^ x K k ' • 
f) T h e r e i s a n a t u r a l a c t i o n o f A u t k ( k ' ) on R k f ^ k ( H x k k ' ) . 
I f k'/k i s a G a l o i s e x t e n s i o n , t h e map 
V / k ( H X k k , ) 9 H i R k . / k ( H x k k ' ) 
i s t he t r a c e under A u t k ( k ' ) = G a l ( k ' / k ) . 
P r o o f The maps 
(2.20.1) H ^ R k 7 k ( H x k k ' ) H ' ^ = * ( R K , /yH • ) X R K ' 
s u c h t h a t ( i , p ) g i v e the l e f t a d j o i n t n e s s and ( j , q ) t h e 
r i g h t a d j o i n t n e s s o f x ^ k ' t o ^ • / k a r e i n e c ^ a s f ° l l ° w s : 
1 D R P D R 
N D R ^ H D R V H D R 7 = > H D R V 
G D R D D R 
h I—» h 9 1 a'-h' « \ h' 3 a' 
h . t r k , / k a < — » h ® a h' i > (h' e 1 ) Q 
where (h 1 ® 1 ) Q d e n o t e s t h e p r o j e c t i o n o f h 1 ® 1 t o the sub-
space o f H ^ r ^ k k ' o n w n i c n b o t h k 1 - s t r u c t u r e s c o i n c i d e - t h i s 
t h e p r o j e c t i o n by the idempotent o f k' ® k k ' w h i c h g i v e s a 
s e c t i o n t o the m u l t i p l i c a t i o n morphism k' ^ k ' k' . 
I I G k P I G k H 1 ^ F = * I n d J c H 1 H» <==^ I n d * H1' 
1 q± G k ' 1 1 J 1 G k ' 1 
-» f : p ph f ( 1 ) ^ 1 f : G k — • H ^ 
I p f ( p ~ 1 ) < 1 f : G v - H 1 h' i >f: f ( p ) 
p € G k / G k l 
'ph' ,P€G k 
0 , P^G k 
G k 
where the f u n c t o r I n d ^ i s d e f i n e d as i n 2.16 i i ) e ) , and 
P € G k/G k, means c h o o s i n g any system o f r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s i n 
G k f o r the c o s e t s p • G k, (the sum i s i n d e p e n d e n t o f the 
c h o i c e ) . F i n a l l y , f o r a 1 : k' C , a s s a l I j c a n ^ 
J = ( t : k 1 d I TI. = a} we d e f i n e 
a I k 
Hrr © H r r HV, • > * H 1 
q„ x € J T , T € J 
h i > ( h ) T h-, * . ( h ; ) T 
a a 
T t J a a a 
h^ = 0 f o r T *a• 
I t i s l e n g t h y b u t easy t o check, t h a t t h e s e maps a r e c o m p a t i b l e 
w i t h t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s , which a r e g i v e n as f o l l o w s . 
F o r r J c ' / ] ^ x k k ' ^ ' B Y 2 - 1 6 1 O 0 a i s ^ i v e n b ^ 
( © H ) ® <E 
T € J 0 
o 
© ( H O C t ) 
T € J a 
* ( HDR V ) Q k , a C 
© I 
T € J 
© H__ 0, <C DR k, a T € J 
h#a®c 
(h®x(a)-C) T F 
and I 1 - f o r a : k <C w i t h a 1 = a L by 
© (H ®Q,) 
T € J A 
G k I n d * H 1 G k, 1 
a » ( a T ) T f : G1 -> H. a k 1 
f a ( p ) = 1I f Sp-I ( V p - 1 > 
F o r H" = ( R k , ^ k H 1 ) * k k ' , I ^ i s d e t e r m i n e d by the commutative 
d i a g r a m 
( © H') ® C 
( © H^) 0 C 
( H D R ® k k , ) ® k ' , a ' C ' h ' • a ' ® c 
oo / T 
(H^ * (E) 
h' ® a ' ( a ' ) c 
V 
(h» S a ' ( a ' ) c ) T , 
where on the r i g h t s i d e ( h ^ r ® k k ' ^ o ®k' a'^ i s m a P P e d i s o -
m o r p h i c a l l y o n t o t h e f a c t o r H' 8, , _,<T, w h i l e I V - i s 
OR K ,u I,O 
9 ( H i . ® (D 1 ) -» I n d * H ' 
T € J T I G K , 1 
a = ( a ; ) T H f a ! G k - H i 
f a ( p ) = 1 I f Sp-^ a 0-P- 1) ' 
w i t h the same n o t a t i o n s as above. 
F i n a l l y i t i s c l e a r from the d e f i n i t i o n s ( e s p e c i a l l y u s i n g 
2.2) t h a t t h e above maps r e s p e c t a l l r e l e v a n t s t r u c t u r e s l i k e 
f i l t r a t i o n s , G a l o i s a c t i o n e t c . . We now prove t h e c l a i m s o f 
the p r o p o s i t i o n . 
a) Once i , j , p and q a r e p r o v e d t o d e f i n e morphisms o f 
mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s , the d e f i n i n g p r o p e r t i e s o f a d j u n c t i o n 
morphisms may be checked i n anyone o f the r e a l i z a t i o n s . F o r 
example, the f a c t t h a t t h e c o m p o s i t i o n s 
i H x K k ' P H x k k * H X k k . _ J U L ^ ( R k . / k ( H * k k - ) ) x k k l - k H « k k ' 
R k ' / k -~^> R k , / k ( ( R k , / k H ' ) x k k ' ) — - ^ R k ' / k H ' 
g i v e t h e i d e n t i t i e s , i s e a s i l y seen i n the de Rham r e a l i z a t i o n 
HDR V > ( HDR V — ^ H D R V 
h ® a 1 i > (h <& 1) 8 a' \ * (h ® 1)-a* = h 
a n d H ' R -f H- ® k k ' > H' R 
DK 
h' i > h' 8 1 i > h' • 1 = h' 
T h a t the f o l l o w i n g c o m p o s i t i o n s g i v e t h e i d e n t i t i e s 
V A H ' R w k ( ( V / k H ' ) x k k , ) H \ 7 k H ' 
H x k k ' . * > ( ^ , / j ^ t H X j ^ k ' J J x ^ ' ) H X k T c ' , 
can be checked i n the Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n s : 
® J T * q H , i . ^ f 9 ( e H 1 ) > ® H' 
t e j 0
 T x € J a p € J a p 
(h; ) T I > ( ( h ; - 6 T p ) p ) T , > I ( h ; 6 T p ) p = ( h . ) t 
H •—-—> © H - - ^ H 
TGJ ° a 
a 
(h-6 .) / > X h6 . = h TO T TO 1 T 
b) The f i r s t i s o m o r p h i s m i s the s p e c i a l c a s e H = I f c i n d) 
i i i ) , a s I ^ 1 = I f c x ^ j c ' • T n e second f o l l o w s from the more 
g e n e r a l i s o m o r p h i s m 
(2.20.2) Horn (H, K) x f ck' -> Horn (H X f c J c 1 ,K x k k ' ) 
f o r H,K € Mfc which i s o b v i o u s and a l s o a f o r m a l consequence 
(see [DMOSlII 1.9) o f the f a c t t h a t H H - ) H x k 1 i s a t e n s o r 
f u n c t o r , by the o b v i o u s i s o m o r p h i s m 
(2.20.3) (H 0 K) x^k" = (H x k 1 ) <S> (K x k') 
w h i c h i s g i v e n by 
( HDR V D R 1 V ^ ( HDR V > ' k - W 
(x 0 y) 8 a'-b'< 1 (x 0 a') 0 (y 0 b') 
and the i d e n t i t y i n t h e o t h e r r e a l i z a t i o n s . 
c) By 2.14, t h i s i s a s p e c i a l c a s e o f t h e a d j u n c t i o n ; t h e map 
i s g i v e n by 
( xDR' x I ' xol)l,o* K ( XDR' i l l ' ( X T ) x € J a ) l , a . 
d) I t i s e a s i l y c h e c k e d t h a t 
i ^ (2.20.3) n H ©CPsleH' * tp*tp*(H 8cp*H') —*tp*(<p*H 0tp*cp+H ' ) * cp+ (tp*H 0 H') 
i s an isomorphism; f o r example 
" D R V D R - ' W R ' V 2 ( HDR V > V ( H D R ® k k ' > - ( HDR®^ , ) < 8k' H' 
h ® h' i-» (h ® h') ® 1 K (h ® 1) ® (h' ® 1) v* (h ® 1) ® h' 
i s o b v i o u s l y an isom o r p h i s m . W r i t i n g R = R k i / k we have 
Horn(T,Horn(H,RH')) Horn(T,R Horn(Hxk',H')) 
|j\ ||\ad j u n c t i o n 
Horn (T ft H,RH1 ) Hom(Txk' ,HomCHxk1 ,H1 ) ) 
||\ad j u n c t i o n f[\ 
Hom((T 0 H)xk',H') =• Hom((Txk') ft (Hxk') ,H ' ) 
(2.20.3) 
f o r any T € MRfc , which g i v e s i i ) . S i m i l a r l y , we have 
Horn(T,Horn(RH1 , H) ) Horn(T,R Horn(H',Hxk')) 
||\ ||\ a d j u n c t i o n 
Horn(T ft RH',H) Horn(Txk 1,Horn(H 1,Hxk')) 
111 D 
Hom(R((Txk') ftH*),H) Hom((Txk') ft H', Hxk') 
a d j u n c t i o n 
f o r any T € MRfc , and t h e r e f o r e i i i ) . 
e) The f i r s t p a r t i s i m m e d i a t e l y c l e a r from t h e d e f i n i t i o n 
o f the maps. F o r t h e second note t h a t Mfc i s a Q - I i n e a r c a t e -
g o r y and [k' : k] i s i n v e r t i b l e i n $ . 
f) F o r m a l l y , t h e a c t i o n o f T € Au t f c ( k ' ) on Cpj4cCp* i s g i v e n 
by t h e a d j u n c t i o n i d (Spec T) + (Spec x ) * , i n d u c i n g 
tP3JctP* -* CP3tt (Spec T ) * (Spec T)*CO* = cp^tp* . E x p l i c i t e l y , 
T : R J C I / ] ^ * * xk J c'^ "* R k ' / k ^ H x k k ' ^ i S ^ e s c r i b e d ky t n e M A P S 
H g R V " H D R G V ' x f t a » * x f t T ( a ' ) 
I n d G k H 1 - I n d G k H 1 , f - T f : Tf(p) = i f (i~1p) 
where T a l s o d e n o t e s a l i f t i n g i n Gfc . With t h i s , i t f o l l o w s 
d i r e c t l y from t h e d e f i n i t i o n s t h a t i o q = z T f o r 
TEGal(k'/k) 
k'/k G a l o i s . q.e.d. 
§3. The mixed r e a l i z a t i o n of a smooth v a r i e t y 
L e t k, k and Gfc be as i n the p r e v i o u s p a r a g r a p h s and 
o 
l e t V f c be the c a t e g o r y o f smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s 
n ° 
o v e r k . We want t o c o n s t r u c t f u n c t o r s H •V f c-* MRfc f o r 
o 
n € TL , a s s o c i a t i n g t o each U € V f c i t s n - t h r e a l i z a t i o n 
H n(U) = ( H ^ ( U ) , H n ( U ) f H n ( U ) ; I Q O Q 1 ,a"* 1, 0 ,0 ' 
3.1 . L e t H n ^ (U) = H n R ( U / k ) = 3 H n ( U Z a r ^ u / k ) ( Z a r i s k i - h y p e r -
cohomology o f t h e de Rham c o m p l e x ) . F o r t h e f i l t r a t i o n s F and 
W we f o l l o w D e l i g n e ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n o f mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
[D4], we o n l y have t o show t h a t e v e r y t h i n g i s d e f i n e d o v e r k . 
3.2. By H i r o n a k a ' s r e s u l t on r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s [ H i r ] , 
t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X o v e r k and an 
open immersion j : U c-^X , s u c h t h a t Y = XMJ ( w i t h t h e r e -
duced subscheme s t r u c t u r e ) i s t h e u n i o n o f smooth d i v i s o r s 
Y i , i = 1,...,N , w i t h normal c r o s s i n g s . R e c a l l t h a t t h i s 
means one o f t h e f o l l o w i n g e a u i v a l e n t c o n d i t i o n s t o h o l d 
a) E ach x € X has an a f f i n e open n e i g h b o r h o o d V such t h a t 
V i s e t a l e o v e r the a f f i n e space A f c , d = dim X , v i a " c o o r d i -
n a t e s " X 1 f . . . , x d € T ( V r O x ) , and V D Y i s d e f i n e d by X 1 . . . x 
f o r some O =" v ^ m i n ( d , N ) , i . e . , i s the p u l l - b a c k o f the 
u n i o n o f the v f i r s t c o o r d i n a t e h y p e r p l a n e s i n A f c . 
b) I f f . i s a l o c a l e q u a t i o n f o r Y. a t x € X and J = 
1 I X 
C i € {1,...,N}) I f . i s n o t a u n i t a t x} , t h e n ( f . ) _ _ i s i i i € J x 
p a r t o f a r e g u l a r system of p a r a m e t e r s a t x . 
3.3. The s h e a f ft^<Y> o f d i f f e r e n t i a l s w i t h l o g a r i t h m i c p o l e s 
a l o n g Y i s d e f i n e d as the s u b s h e a f o f j * ^ g e n e r a t e d o v e r 
1 X 1 1 
O by P. and d l o g J 3 4 A 7 / where we w r i t e Q and Q f o r the 
1 1 
sheaves ^ x / k a n c ^ ^U/k r ^ l a t l v e d i f f e r e n t i a l s , and 
d l o g f = ^jr f o r a u n i t f . Then ^ < Y > i s l o c a l l Y f r e e , namely 
f o r an open a f f i n e V l i k e i n 3.2a), ftl<Y> kr i s a f r e e 0 -module dx d x v x |V v 
w i t h b a s i s — - , 1 , . . . • By d e f i n i n g rf^<Y> = 
X ^ X V + I Cl A 
O 1 
A ft <y> , and t a k i n g t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s d t o be t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s 
o f t h o s e f o r j ^ f t ^ one o b t a i n s the l o g a r i t h m i c de Rham complex QX<Y> : 
0 3 ft1<v> 3 ft2<v> 
x x " x " 
I t s f o r m a t i o n i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h base change i n k and e t a l e 
base change i n X . 
3.4. Lemma The map ft*<Y> j * f t * i n d u c e s isomorphisms i n the ——————— * x u 
Z a r i s k i - h y p e r c o h o m o l o g y 
B n (X,Q^<Y>) IH n ( X , ^ ( U ^ u } = H D R ( U ) * 
P r o o f As Y i s a d i v i s o r w i t h normal c r o s s i n g , j i s a f f i n e , 
and t h e r e f o r e 
R P J * ^ u = 0 f o r P > 0 and a l l q . 
T h i s i m p l i e s the second i s omorphism. 
The f i r s t i s o m o r p h i s m f o l l o w s by base change from the 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g f a c t o v e r (E , which can be p r o v e d by a n a l y t i c 
methods, see [D3] I I 3.14. One can a l s o g i v e a p u r e l y a l g e b r a i c 
p r o o f a l o n g t h e s e l i n e s , by r e p l a c i n g t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s f o r a 
p o l y d i s k by s i m i l a r ones f o r the a f f i n e space A f c, u s i n g the 
c r i t e r i o n 3.2 a) . 
3.5. The w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n W on ^ C < Y > i s d e f i n e c ^ b Y 
m X ftP"
mA^v<Y> X X 
fiP<Y> 
m < O , 
O ^ m < p 
m ^ o 
The d i f f e r e n t i a l s d r e s p e c t t h e s e s u b s p a c e s , and so i n d e e d 
we g e t an i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n o f ^ < Y > b Y subcomplexes 
W Q"<Y> (Note t h a t W . 
ITl X -1 
0 , W = Q * and W, = ft*<Y> , o X a X 
when d = dim X) . F o r an i n t e g e r m 0 and i n d i c e s 
1 i„ < i . < i ± N c o n s i d e r t h e map m 
m x 
which i s l o c a l l y g i v e n by 
dx. i dx. 
a h a A x. x. i 
where a i s a h o l o m o r p h i c (p-m)-form and x^ i s a l o c a l e q u a t i o n 
f o r Y.. The i n d u c e d map i 
6r WflP<Y> m X 
does n o t depend on t h e c h o i c e o f the l o c a l e q u a t i o n s x^ , as 









which i s h o l o m o r p h i c . A l s o i t f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h (b^ 
1ITl 1 I 
p-m 
where b. 
1 V m 
Y. f). . . DY. X i s the c l o s e d 
1 I 1In 
immersion, as 
We o b t a i n an i n d u c e d map 




(I r n) +ft-m * Y(m) -» G r
W «P<Y> m X 
\y Y. . i s the d i s j o i n t u n i o n o f the 
1^i«<. . .<i 1 V m 
m - f o l d i n t e r s e c t i o n s o f t h e Y ^ , . . . , , which i s a l s o t h e 
n o r m a l i z a t i o n o f Y m = Y. . c x , and where 
1^i..<. . .<i 1 I ' * 'Sn 
(m) m (O) i : Y X i s t h e c a n o n i c a l map (by d e f i n i t i o n Y * ' = X) . 
3.6. Lemma The map o f complexes 
(3.6.1) Prn : ( i )*fT , [-m] - GrJJfi'<Y> 
i s an i s o m o r p h i s m ( r e c a l l t h a t ( K ' t n ] ) 1 = K 1 + n f o r a complex 
K') . 
P r o o f By c r i t e r i o n 3.2 a) and e t a l e base change t h i s need 
o n l y be c h e c k e d f o r t h e c a s e X = A f c w i t h c o o r d i n a t e s x^,..-x^ 
and Y t h e u n i o n o f t h e h y p e r p l a n e s Y^ = ( x ^ = 0} f o r 
i = 1,...,v . By u s i n g t h e c a n o n i c a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f b o t h s i d e s 
f o r p r o d u c t s X = X 1 x X 2 and Y = Y 1 x X 2 U X 1 x Y 2 ( i . e . , 
U = U 1 x U 2) as i n [D2] I I 3.6 one e a s i l y r e d u c e s t o t h e 
c a s e d = 1 , where i n t h e o n l y i n t e r e s t i n g c a s e m = 1 ^ and 
p = 1 we o b v i o u s l y have an i s o m o r p h i s m 
( I 1 ) 3 4 t O y Ql<Y>/Qx ' 
v i a t h e e x a c t sequence 
0 "* QX Qx<Y>"* ^ i 1 U 0 Y 0 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e e x a c t sequence o f k [ x ] -modules 
0 -> k [ x ] d x - k [ x ] - ^ - k - 0 
T h i s p r o o f a l s o works i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p , w h i l e f o r 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o t h e lemma a l s o f o l l o w s f r o m t h e c o r r e -
s p o n d i n g s t a t e m e n t a b o u t a n a l y t i c s h e a v e s p r o v e d i n [D3l I I 3.6, 
by u s i n g base e x t e n s i o n t o (D and t h e GAGA p r i n c i p l e , as the 
P^ a r e l i n e a r . 
Km 
3.7. Remark I f (x ) i s t h e c a n o n i c a l i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n n n t cci 
(coitiDare [D4] (1.4.6.)) o f a TL - q r a d e d complex K' 
n-1 T K' 
n 
ni 
K * . - K n-1 
-> Ker d 
n-1 K n + 1 K n+2 
we have T ft"<Y> e W ft*<Y> n X — n x 
T ft*<Y> n X 
n X 
- ftn~1<Y> X K e r d 
i 
n 
However, i n c o n t r a s t t o t h e a n a l y t i c c a s e (see [D4] ( 3 . 1 . 8 ) ) , 
the i d e n t i t y map (ft^<Y>,x) (Q*<Y>,W) o f t h e a l g e b r a i c 
complexes i s n o t a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m o f f i l t e r e d complexes i n 
g e n e r a l : G r T ft*<Y> = Hn(Q'<Y>) i s c o n c e n t r a t e d i n d i m e n s i o n n n X x 
W ~ which i s i n q e n e r a l n o t t r u e f o r Gr Q'<Y> = ( i . . [-n] n A n 
Cwhereas t h e complex a n a l y t i c v e r s i o n o f t h e l a t t e r ijs c o n c e n -
t r a t e d i n d i m e n s i o n n , q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o ^ i n ) * ^  ( n ) t ~ n ^ )• 





->ftn~1<Y> -+ ftn.<Y> X X 
3.9. R e c a l l t h a t f o r a d e c r e a s i n g b i r e q u l a r f i l t r a t i o n ( F p ) , - p€ 
o f a complex K" o f sheaves on X there i s an associated spectral 
sequence for the hypercohomology ([D 4] (1.4.5.)) 
E P , q = E P + q (x,Gr^K-) - H P + q (X,K') , 
where the d i f f e r e n t i a l s d ^ ' q a r e the c o n n e c t i n g morphisms f o r 
the s h o r t e x a c t sequences 
O - G r ^ + V - F P K V F P + 2 K - - Gr pK- -> O . r r 
The f i l t r a t i o n ( f P ) d £ 2 Z o n t h e l i n i i t term E n = B n {XrK') 
f o r w hich G r p E n = E p ' n p , i s g i v e n by 
F P B n (X fK*) = I m ( B n (X, F P K ") -+ B n ( X f K ' ) ) . 
We a p p l y t h i s t o o b t a i n t he w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n and the Hodge 
f i l t r a t i o n on H n (U) = B n (X,ft*<Y>) . 
JJK A 
3.10. D e f i n t i o n The Hodge f i l t r a t i o n F on H n (U) i s t h e 
f i l t r a t i o n i n d u c e d by the s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.10.1) ^ E P ' q = B P + q (X,Gr Pft'<Y>) => B P + q (XfQ'<Y>) 
r I O A A 
a s s o c i a t e d t o the f i l t r a t i o n (a 1 1) ^ f i . e . , 
F P B n {XfQ' <Y>) = I m ( B n (X,a Pft*<Y>) -> B n (X,fl'<Y>)) . A A X 
By the i s o m o r p h i s m o f complexes 
(3.10.2) Gr Pft^<Y> = ftP<Y>[-p] 
(where a s h e a f K i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e complex K" s u c h t h a t 
K ° = K and K 1 = 0 f o r i * 0) the s p e c t r a l sequence can be 
w r i t t e n as 
(3.10.3) F E P ' q = B q ( X , f t P < Y > ) =* B P + q (X,ft^<Y>) . 
We a l s o can a p p l y 3.9 t o t h e i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n W , by p a s s i n g 
t o the d e c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n (Wn = W ) ^ r r t and t r a n s l a t i n g 
-n ntzz 
back, b u t i n a d d i t i o n t h e r e i s a s h i f t i n v o l v e d . 
3.11. D e f i n i t i o n The w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n W on H n (U) i s ob-
— • UK 
t a i n e d from the f i l t r a t i o n W' i n d u c e d by the s p e c t r a l sequence 
( 3 . 1 1 . 1 ) w E P ' q = 3 H P + Q ( X , G r ^ f t V Y>) =* H P + q (X , Q^<Y>) 
o f t h e f i l t r a t i o n W o f ^ < Y > b y a n n ~ f o l d s h i f t : W = 
W 1[nj , i . e . , 
W n + k H n (X,ft^<Y>) = Im(3H n (X,W k^<Y>) - 3H n (X,^<Y>)) . 
3 . 1 2 . By t h e i s o m o r p h i s m ( 3 . 6 . 1 ) 
p' : G A ; < Y > = ( i ) ft* [- m] m m X m * y(in) 
and t h e f a c t t h a t i i s f i n i t e and t h e r e f o r e i n d u c e s an i s o -m 
morphism i n Z a r i s k i hypercohomolgy, we have an isom o r p h i s m 
(3.12.1) H P +<* ( X , G r W fi-<Y» = K 2 P + c ^ ( Y ^ , ^ , .) 
( t h e r e i s a m i s p r i n t i n [ D 4 ] ( 3 . 2 .4 .1)) . On b o t h s i d e s t h e r e 
a r e n a t u r a l f i l t r a t i o n s F which d i f f e r by a s h i f t ; i n f a c t 
the i s o m o r p h i s m p' i s an isomorphism o f f i l t e r e d complexes, 
- m " 
i f one t a k e s t h e f i l t r a t i o n i n d u c e d by a on the l e f t s i d e 
(m) 
and t h e f i l t r a t i o n a(Y )[-m] o b t a i n e d by s h i f t i n g 
( a f - m ] 1 = a 1 m ) from t h e s t u p i d f i l t r a t i o n o f ft*, , . Thus 
we can r e w r i t e the s p e c t r a l sequence ( 3 . 1 1 . 1 ) as 
(3.12.2) WEP'<* = K 2 P + S ( Y t - P ) f S r ^ o j M p ) * H P + q (X,fi-<Y>) , 
which i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s o f X and the 
Y^ p ^ , i f (p) i n d i c a t e s t h e s h i f t o f the f i l t r a t i o n as i n 
2 . 1 8 : A(m) = A as a b e l i a n group, w i t h f i l t r a t i o n F P(A(m) = 
F P + m A . I t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o renumber r 7 E P ' q = . E ^ p + q ' " p t o 
W 1 W 2 
w r i t e t h e s p e c t r a l sequence as 
( 3 . 1 2 . 3 ) w E P ' q = H P ( Y ( q ) ,ft* ( ) (-q) B P + q (X,ft X<Y>) . 
3 . 1 3 . The f i l t r a t i o n s F and W on H T^ T 3(U) a r e i n d e p e n d e n t 
o f the p a r t i c u l a r c h o i c e o f X and a r e f u n c t o r i a l i n U , 
as one sees l i k e i n [D4] (3.2.11). T h i s g i v e s t h e de Rham r e a l i -
z a t i o n o f U . 
3.14. F o r t h e 1 - a d i c r e a l i z a t i o n we l e t 
H^(U) = H ^ ( U x k E , Q l ) 
( e t a l e cohomology), w i t h the a c t i o n o f p € Gfc i n d u c e d v i a 
f u n c t o r i a l i t y from U x k ^ i d_> xP y # L e t w . b e t h e i n _ 
c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n i n d u c e d by the L e r a y s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.14.1) E P ' q = H P t ( X x kk,R qJ 3 t t(J) 1) - H P + q ( U X K J J R Q 1 ) = E P + q 
i . e . , 0 = W 1 E n c W E n c ... c W 1E n = E n w i t h G r W ' E n = r -1 — o — — n q 
E n ~ q ' q . Then t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n W o f H n(U) i s de-
f i n e d as W'tn] , i . e . , O = W , E n c W E n c ... c: W0 E n = E n 
n 1 — n — — zx\ 
w i t h G r n + k E n = E » ' T t i s i n d e p e n d e n t o f X and f u n c t o r i a l 
by 3.18 below and the analogous r e s u l t f o r H n(U) ( [ D 4 ] ( 3 . 2 . 1 1 ) ) . 
3.15. F o r a; k ^ C we l e t 
H n(U) = H n ( u * k a c * f l ) 
( s i n g u l a r cohomology o r a n a l y t i c s h e a f cohomology) w i t h the 
mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e d e f i n e d by D e l i g n e [D4] f o r t h e smooth 
v a r i e t y aU = U x C o v e r <E . I f ax = X x C and s i m i -
JC , 0 K. , O 
l a r l y f o r Y , Y ^ e t c . , then by d e f i n i t i o n t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n 
W i s o b t a i n e d as i n 3.14. from the L e r a y s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.15.1) E P ' q = H P(0X, Rqj*<T)) -> H P + Q ( 0 U , Q ) , 
and the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n F on H n(au,(l)) ® C i s j u s t the one 
g i v e n by the Hodge f i l t r a t i o n F on H n ( a U a n ) ( a n a l y t i c de Rham 
DK 
cohomology o f t h e complex a n a l y t i c space <jU a n a s s o c i a t e d t o aU) 
v i a t h e isomorphism 
(3.15.2) Hn(au,<J)) ®Q<C - H n ( a u a n , f t ' ^ a n ) = H n R ( a U a n ) 
i n d u c e d from the cr u a s i - i s o m o r n h i s m C - ^ f t ' a ^ . T h i s Hodge *— .••.^•n aU 
f i l t r a t i o n i s d e f i n e d i n the same way as the a l g e b r a i c Hodge 
f i l t r a t i o n F d e f i n e d above and c o m p a t i b l e w i t h i t under t h e 
GAGA iso m o r p h i s m 
(3.15.3) H D R ( a l j a n ) ~ H D R ( a U / ( E ) 
w i t h the a l g e b r a i c de Rham cohomology. 
3.16. Combining t h e s e isomorphisms w i t h the base change i s o -
morphism 
(3.16.1! 
we o b t a i n t h e comparison isomorphism 
(3-16.2) I „ f a = I ^ a ( U ) : H a ( U ) v . U^iV)^^ . 
As mentioned, I r e s p e c t s t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n , and i t r e -0 0, a 
s p e c t s t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n by the c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m o f 
s p e c t r a l sequences (compare [D4] (3. 1 . 7 ) , (3.1.8)) 
H p (ax, R q j * (T) H p + q ( a U , C ) 
IH p ( a x a n , g r W f t * <aY a n>) -
q Q X a n 
GAGA 
B p (ax, g r ^ ST x<aY>) 
B P + q ( a X a n , f t * < a Y a n » -> H P + q ( a U a i 
G X a n ~ D R 
GAGA GAGA 
B P + q (aX,ft^ X<0Y>) 2 
The f i r s t i s o m o r p h i s m f o l l o w s from the q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
(ft- _<QY a n>,W) (ft* <aY a n>,x) ^ (J j l fQ- , T) 
GX ax aU 
o f f i l t e r e d complexes, as t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m C ft i n -
Q U a n 
duces an i s o m o r p h i s m 
R ^ j + C - Gr [q] = H ) 
aU aU 
3.17. The l a t t e r combined w i t h t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
g ^ ' a <oY a n>[q] - ( i ) ,,ft' ) <c 
g i v e s an is o m o r p h i s m o f a n a l y t i c sheaves 
(3.17.1) R q J * S ^ ^ q M 
D e l i g n e shows i n [D4] (3.1.9) t h a t t h i s i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
(3.17.2) $ a n : R qj +<J) -> (i q)*<^(-q) 
o f Q - s t r u c t u r e s , where Q(-q) = Q • (2iri) q c C . T h i s and the 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s i n [D4] (3.2.7) - (3.2.10) show t h a t we have 
a s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.17.3) w E 2 ' q = H P ( 0 " Y ( Q ) ,Q) (-q) H P + q ( a U , $ ) 
o f mixed (D-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s , whose c o m p l e x i f i c a t i o n can be 
i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the s p e c t r a l sequence (3.12.3) 
w E P ' q = 3H P ( ° Y ( q ) , n * ( q ) ) ( - q ) - m P + q (aX,ft; x<QY>)=H P^ q(aU) 
v i a the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms f o r c u and t h o s e o f C Y ^ 
( r e g a r d i n g the (2iri) q ) . 
3.18. I 1 ^ 5 = I i / a ( U ) : H a ( u ) ® c l ~ H i ( u ) f o r 5 : k <C i s de-
f i n e d t o be the c o m p o s i t i o n o f the c a n o n i c a l comparison i s o -
morphism between complex and e t a l e cohomology 
(3.18.1) H n ( O U f Q 1 ) ^ H n t ( O U 7 Q 1 ) 
w i t h the isomorphisms 
(3.18.2) 
(3.18.3) a* r Tn H e t ( U " k ^ ' V tr H e t ( U "^,(B 1)-H 1(O) 
F o r p ^ G k w e n a v e a J k = 0 = a p J ] ^ a n c ^ t h e r e f o r e a commutative 
d i a g r a m 
1 1 , 5 : H t o u ^ H^ t(OD fQ 1) £-* H e t ( U x k k ' « l ) 
Hj t(OU fQ 1) 4^-* Hg t(Ux kk f f f i l) 
I 1 - r e s p e c t s t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s as t h e r e i s an isomorphism 
o f s p e c t r a l sequences 
E 2 ' q = H p t ( O X f R q j ^ 1 ) H p ^ ( O U f Q 1 ) 
2 P' q = H P ( 0 X f R q j + ( D ) ® Q 1 «* H P + q ( o U , Q ) GQ1 , 
by t h e c o m p a r i s o n theorem between complex and e t a l e cohomology 
f o r c o n s t r u c t i b l e s h e a v e s , see [SGA 4] XV 4 . Note t h a t R qJ j f cQ 1 
i s c o n s t r u c t i b l e by [SGA 4] XV 5.1 . 
3.19. D e f i n i t i o n The mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H n(U) o f a smooth 
q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y U o v e r k i s 
H n(U) = (H n R(U),H n(U),H n(U); I 0 0, a , ^ 1, 5> , p r i m e 
Oikc-+ C 
a rlc^-* <E 
where H n^(U) i s d e f i n e d by 3.1, 3.10 and 3.11, H n(U) by 
3.14, H n(U) by 3.15 , I o o Q by 3.16 and I ^ - by 3.18 . 
C l e a r l y , t h i s a s s i g n m e n t i s f u n c t o r i a l , so we g e t the d e s i r e d 
f u n c t o r s (n € 2Z ) 
H n : ^ - MRk 
U h->>Hn(U) 
In the f o l l o w i n g we w r i t e U, j e t c . f o r the base e x t e n s i o n s 
U X1^k , j x i d ^ e t c . 
3.20. P r o p o s i t i o n T h e r e a r e c a n o n i c a l isomorphisms o f 1 - a d i c 
sheaves 
(3.20.1) : R qIU(I) 1 ^ ( i U Q ^ - q ) 
such t h a t v i a t h e s e the s n e c t r a l sequence (3.14.1) g i v i n g t h e 
w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n on H 1(U) can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h 
(3.20.2) w E f ' ^ = R P t ( Y t t J ) / C ] L ) (- q ) H ^ U , ^ ) 
(note t h a t t h e i ^ a r e a c y c l i c f o r t h e e t a l e cohomology), 
where t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s 
d D , q s H P t ( Y 7 ^ f Q 1 ) ( - q ) - H | J 2 (Y > , (-q-1 ) 
are g i v e n as f o l l o w s : L e t 
(5.)„ : H P t ( T 1 ^ f Q 1 ) ( - q ) -. H ^ 2 (Y ) ( -q+1) 
be the G y s i n morphism i n d u c e d by the c l o s e d immersions 
6. : Y . , Y. * 
3 X 1 ... x q X 1 ...x. ...x g 
q 
Then d P ' q = I ( - 1 ) D ( 6 . ) + . 
1 j = 1 3 
P r o o f Vfe clo s e l y follow the arguments of Rapoport and Zink i n [RZ] §2. Let 
6* : y ( r + 1 ) - Y ( r ) , 1 ^ j ^ r+1 , be the map i n d u c e d by 
the i n c l u s i o n s 
Y i n . . . n Y Y n . _ n $ n n Y 
1 Xr+1 1 I 1 J Sr+1 
f o r 1 - < ... < i r + 1 - N . Then we have a r 6 j = a r + i ' 
(r) 
where a : Y -> Y i s the c a n o n i c a l map. By a d j u n c t i o n 
we g e t f u n c t o r i a l morphisms 
(6r.)*(£>r.) 1 F - F 
f o r any e t a l e s h e a f on , and t h e r e f o r e morphisms 
8J : < W * < a r + 1 > ! p " ( V * ( a r ) ! F 
f o r any s h e a f F on Y . 
3.20.3. Lemma I f I i s i n j e c t i v e on Y , th e n 
... - ( a r + 1 ) * ( a r + 1 ) 1 I 2 ( a r ) J | t ( a r ) 4 - . . . - ( a 1 ) + ( a 1 ) l I - I - O 
i s e x a c t , where d = I ( - 1 ) ^ 3 . . 
P r o o f As i n [RZ] Lemma 2.5. 
Now l e t I " be an i n j e c t i v e r e s o l u t i o n o f the c o n s t a n t 
sheaf (O1 on X . T h e r e i s an e x a c t sequence 
(3.20.4) 0 - I J 1 T I 1 I ' - I* - j * j * I * ~> 0 . 
~ t 
By a p p l y i n g the above lemma t o i " I " and by (3.20.4) we 
ge t a r e s o l u t i o n (note i = i a ) ^ m m 
(3.20.5) ...-(Ij„(Ij V - . . . - ( I 1 ) ^ ( I 1 ) I I - - I - - . 
- j ^ j * ! - - 0 . 
The t o t a l complex sC'' a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e d o u b l e complex 
• p . q = 
( i J J i J * I 1 q 
q = 0 , 
w i t h t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s i n d u c e d from (3.20.5) , i s t h e r e f o r e 
q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o . 
Now ( i = IR ( i q ) ' Q 1 i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o 
Q 1 ( - q ) [ - 2 q ] by p u r i t y , t h e r e f o r e C'* i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c 
t o t h e f o l l o w i n g d o u b l e complex C** 
c 0 ' 0 c 1 ' 0 c 2 ' 0 c 3 ' 0 c 4 ' 0 C 5 
C 2 ' 1/Im 3» C 3 ' " 1 C 4 ' " 1 C 5 
C 4'~ 2/Im3' C 5 
As C P / q = 0 f o r p + 2q < 0 , we have 
6 s C*' := 9 C P ' q £ 0 C P , q £ T s C " 
r q - - r p+q^r r 
T J. t h e c a n o n i c a l and B r t h e second ( i n c r e a s i n g ) f i l t r a t i o n 
o f s C'' 
3.20.6. Lemma (s C"* , T) ^ (s C ' , 6) i s a q u a s i - i s o -
morphism o f f i l t e r e d complexes. 
P r o o f As i n [RZ] Lemma 2.7. 
T h i s i n d u c e s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
R q J 3 ^ 1 - ( G r q 5*5*1 •) [q] 
- ( G r q s ~ ) [ a ] = ( ( I > * i g l ' [ q ] ) [ q l 
= ( I q) s l tIR I ^ Q 1 [2q] - ( I Q ) I S Q 1 C ^ ) 
e t 
and t h e r e f o r e t h e wanted isomorphisms d> . F u r t h e r m o r e , t h e 
L e r a y s p e c t r a l sequence (3.14.1) can - up t o renumbering 
E p ' q = E 2 p + q ' p - be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the s p e c t r a l sequence fo] 
the s econd f i l t r a t i o n , where t he d i f f e r e n t i a l s 
d P ' q : H q ( X , C " P ) - K q ( X , C - ' P + 1 ) 
a r e i n d u c e d by t h e morphism C " P - C * ' P + 1 . As H q ( X 7 C w p ) 
= 3H q (X,(J)+TR ( I _ P ) 1Q 1) = IH q (X, ( i _ p ) ^ t C 1 ( P ) [2p]) 
= H 2 p + q ( Y ( " p ) ,Q 1) (-p) , we see t h a t d P ' q i s i n d u c e d by 
- , 9 = M - 1 ) V . 
( i q ) * ( i q ) - r 3> ( V 1 ) ^ V 1 ) * ! - • 
V i a t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s ( i ) * ( i r ) " I * = (I r) 3 l tIR ( i r ) 'Q 1 
"* (-r) *Q-_ (-*") [-2r] t h i s g i v e s the a l t e r n a t i n g sum o f t h e 
G y s i n morphisms as c l a i m e d , as i = 6 q ^ i . , and the G y s i n _______ _____ Pi 3 Q ' 
r (r+1) (r) morphism f o r 6_. : Y -*• Y v i s g i v e n by the q u a s i - i s o m o r -
p h i s m 
( 6 j ) ^ Q 1 ( - 1 ) [ - 2 ] - ( 6 j ) + ] R (6*)1Q1 
f o l l o w e d by the a d j u n c t i o n 
(6*)+TR ( 6 * ) 1 Q 1 - Q 1 . 
I n more down t o e a r t h terms: i f J " i s an i n j e c t i v e r e s o l u t i o n 
(r) 
o f Q 1 on Y t h e n the G y s i n morphism i s g i v e n by the 
i s o m o r p h i s m 
Q_(-1) - R 2 ( 6 ^ ) 1 Q 1 , 
t h e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m 
R 2 ( S j ) 1 Q 1 = tf2((6j)!J*) -> ( 6 j ) I J ' [ 2 ] , 
and t h e c a n o n i c a l map 
( 6 j ) ^ ( 6 1 J ' » 
I n cohomology t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t o 
H P ( Y ( r ) , , _ ( - ! ) ) = H P ( Y ( r ) , R 2(6^) !(23 1) 
= H P | 2 + 1 ) ( Y l r ' ^ ) C$n H P + 2 ( Y ( r ) , Q 1 ) , 
Y ' 
(the second isomorphism from t h e s p e c t r a l sequence f o r 
( 6 j ) ! ) , a t l e a s t f o r r * O . F o r r = O , i . e . , Y ( 0 ) = X 
the map 6 ^ i s n o t a c l o s e d immersion, and one has t o r e -
s t r i c t t o the Y ± c Y (1) 
3.21. Lemma a) The d i f f e r e n t i a l s d p , q i n the s p e c t r a l s e -
quences (3.12.3) and (3.17.3) a r e g i v e n as a l t e r n a t i n g sums 
o f G y s i n morphisms as i n p r o p o s i t i o n 3.20. 
b) The i s o m o r p h i s m (3.17.2) o f a n a l y t i c sheaves 
: R q ( a j ) * 0 ) - ( O i q ) # Q ( - q ) 
e t 
c o r r e s p o n d s t o <J>q v i a the c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m f o r c o n -
s t r u c t i b l e (smooth) sheaves f o r the e t a l e and the complex ana-
l y t i c t o p o l o g y [SGA 4] XVI 4.1. 
c) T h e r e a r e c a n o n i c a l isomorphisms o f s p e c t r a l sequences 
5 _ ' q = H e t ( Y ( q ) ' G > l ) ( - q ) 
- H P t ( a Y ( q ) , ( D 1 ) ( - q ) 
^P' 1 = H P ( c Y ( q ) , Q ( - q ) ) • Q 1 
H p ^ q ( O U f Q 1 ) 
I 
-> HP + c2(aU,Q) * Q 1 
g i v e n by the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphism between complex and e t a l e 
cohomology, which c o r r e s p o n d t o the isomorphisms o f the L e r a y 
s p e c t r a l sequences v i a the isomorphisms (J)^t and <{>qn. 
P r o o f a) seems t o be well-known, though I c o u l d not f i n d a good 
r e f e r e n c e . The c l a i m f o r the de Rham cohomology c a n be checked 
v i a t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f the isomorphism (3.6.1) and the e x p l i c i t 
f o r m u l a f o r the G y s i n morphism given i n [Ber] VI 3.1.3. T h i s im-
p l i e s t h e c l a i m f o r the s i n g u l a r cohomology, as G y s i n morphisms 
c o r r e s p o n d under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
A n o t h e r a p p r o a c h and p r o b a b l y the most n a t u r a l p r o o f o f b) 
i s g i v e n by t h e o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t t h e whole c o n s t r u c t i o n i n t h e 
p r o o f o f lemma 3.20 can be c a r r i e d o u t f o r a n a l y t i c sheaves 
on a x a n . Then we g e t isomorphisms 
*4>*n : R q ( ° j ) * Q z ( ° i J * Q ( - q ) 
q q 
and a c a n o n i c a l s p e c t r a l sequence 
(3.21.1) E P ' q = H P ( c Y ( q ) ,Q) (-q) =>H P + q(aU,Q) 
w h i c h i s i s o m o r p h i c t o the L e r a y s p e c t r a l sequence f o r a j , and 
where t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s d p ' q a r e a l t e r n a t i n g sums o f G y s i n 
morphisms as i n lemma 3.20. Moreover, a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q 1 
and a p p l y i n g t h e f u n c t o r e* a s s o c i a t i n g t o each e t a l e s h e a f 
t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g complex a n a l y t i c s h e a f (see [SGA 4] XVI 4.1; 
s t r i c t l y s p e a k i n g , we have t o c o n s i d e r ZZ/ I n E -sheaves and 
t h e n p a s s t o l i m i t s and Q 1 - n S h e a v e s 1 1 ) , we can compare t h e whole 
p r o c e s s on eac h s t e p w i t h t h e e t a l e c o n s t r u c t i o n v i a the c a n o n i -
c a l base change morphisms. As t h e s e g i v e isomorphisms f o r c o n -
s t r u c t i b l e sheaves and as e* i s e x a c t , we see t h a t '^g 1 1 a n c ^ 
e t 
<!>_ a r e c o m p a t i b l e under t h e co m p a r i s o n isomorphism, i . e . , 
e t 
e*R q ( G j e t ) ^ Q 1 e* (Oi^t) ^(-q) 
base change 
R a ( a j a n ) , « 
base change 
* v l - 2 — ^ ( O i J
n ) , < B _ <-q) 
i s commutative, and t h e r e i s an isomorphism between the s p e c t r a l 
sequences (3.20.2) and (3.21.1) ® Q 1 v i a the co m p a r i s o n (base 
change) i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
I t remains t o p r o v e ' = • T h e r e i s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
d e p e n d i n g on t h e f i x e d o r d e r i n g o f the Y_. , and a c a n o n i c a l 
i s o m o r p h i s m 
R q(CTj a n) +<i) - A R 1 ( O j a n ) * Q 
g i v e n by the c u p - p r o d u c t (compare [D4] 3.1). B o t h <j>an and 
1 <j>an a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e s e i s o m o r p h i s m s , so we o n l y have 
t o show ' 4 > a n = <$>an . The q u e s t i o n i s l o c a l , and we can r e p l a c e 
ox by an open p o l y c y l i n d e r D d , w i t h D = {z€C| ]z| < \} , 
v -1 and suppose t h a t aY = cY. w i t h aY. = p r . (0) s u c h 
j=1 3 D l 
t h a t OU = ( D X ) V x D D" V , w i t h D X = D M O } . Then t h e f i b r e 
a t 0 o f R q ( a j a n ) + Q i s i s o m o r p h i c t o H q(aU,Q) , and by de-
f i n i t i o n (cb a n) 1 maps th e c l a s s o f oY . i n t h e f i b r e o f 
dx. 3 
( O i a n ) j t c Q a t 0 t o the c l a s s o f — 2 . _ n H (au,Q)(1) , where 
x . 
3 d 
X ^ a r e t h e c a n o n i c a l c o o r d i n a t e s i n D . I n t h e same s e t t i n g , 
t h e c a n o n i c a l g e n e r a t o r o f 
j 
i s t h e image under t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism 
H 1 (ox^oY ,Q) (1) - ^ H 2 y (OXfQ)(I) 
3 ~ J 
o f the c a n o n i c a l g e n e r a t o r ou o f 
i 
H (OX^oYj ,Q-2-rri) = Hom(fT1 (oX^oYj) ,Q-2iTi) 
which sends t h e g e n e r a t i n g p a t h Yj around OYj which has 
p o s i t i v e o r i e n t a t i o n (w.r.t. the o r i e n t a t i o n o f ox g i v e n by 
the c h o i c e o f i = V ^ l ) t o 2 i T i . Now ' <f>an sends the c l a s s 
o f OYj t o the image o f a^ under the r e s t r i c t i o n map 
H 1 ( o X ^ o Y j , Q ( 1 ) ) - H 1 ( a U r Q ( 1 ) ) , 
and as 
dx . 
1 = 2 TTi 
x J 
dx. 
we s e e t h a t t h i s image c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e c l a s s o f — ^ - , i . e . , 
,,an .an ^ we nave shown ' cf)^  = 4^ 
3.22. From the above i t i s c l e a r t h a t we have a s p e c t r a l s e -
quence o f r e a l i z a t i o n s 
(3. 22. 1) ^ P ' 0 - = H ^ Y ^ ) ( - q ) ~ H P + q ( U ) 
g i v i n g the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n on the r e a l i z a t i o n a t t a c h e d t o 
U , where the d i f f e r e n t i a l s a r e 9 i v e n ^Y a l t e r n a t i n g 
W n 
sums o f G y s i n morphisms. In p a r t i c u l a r , G r n + k H i s i s o ~ 
m o r p h i c t o a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H n k ( Y ^ ) (-k) , namely t o 
Ker d 2 /Im d 2 l * f a s the s p e c t r a l sequence (3.22.1) 
d e g e n e r a t e s a t t h e E^ - t e r m s . The l a t t e r has o n l y t o be p r o v e d 
f o r one r e a l i z a t i o n , and i s p r o v e d f o r the Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n 
by D e l i g n e [D4] (3.2.13). 
§4. The c a t e g o r y of mixed motives 
W i t h the n o t a t i o n s o f the p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n we d e f i n e t h e 
f u n c t o r 
H= ^ - MRk 
by H(U) = 9 H n(U) f o r U smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e o v e r k . 
n=0 
4.1. D e f i n i t i o n The c a t e g o r y MM^  o f mixed m o t i v e s ( f o r 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s ) o v e r k i s the T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y 
o f MR^ g e n e r a t e d by the image o f H . 
4.2. P r o p o s i t i o n A mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H € MR^ i s a mixed m o t i v e 
i f and o n l y i f i t i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H(U) ® H ( V ) V = 
Horn(H(V),H(U)) f o r some smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s U 
and V o v e r k . 
P r o o f a) We f i r s t show t h a t M M k c o n t a i n s a l l t h e s e sub-
o 
q u o t i e n t s . L e t U fV € V k and n € ZZ . 
i ) H n(U) € M M k as a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f H(U) f i . e . , as k e r n e l 
o f an idempotent i n End(H(U)) . 
i i ) W mH n(U) € M M k f o r a l l m € ZZ by i n d u c t i o n on m : f o r 
m » 0 W H n ( U ) = H n ( U ) , a n d W H n ( U ) E M M v i m p l i e s W ,H n(U) = in m j*c m— I 
Ker (W mH n (U) -> G r m H n ( U ) ) E M M k , as G r m H n ( U ) C M M r f o r a l l m by 
3.22 and lemraa 1.1: By 3.22 G r m H n ( U ) i s i s o m o r p h i c t o a sub-
q u o t i e n t o f H n (Y)(n") f o r some smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y Y 
ove r k and some n',n" E Z Z , and we can r e f o r m u l a t e lemma 1.1 
i n the language o f r e a l i z a t i o n s : 
4.3. Lemma I f Y i s smooth p r o j e c t i v e o v e r k , t h e n any 
s u b q u o t i e n t o f H n ( Y ) ( r ) , n , r E ZZ , i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r . 
So G r m H n ( U ) i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f H n ' ( Y ) ( n " ) , which i s a 
mixed m o t i v e by t h e f o l l o w i n g remark. 
i i i ) I f H E MM r , t h e n H(r) E M M k f o r a l l r E ZZ . 
2 1 
In f a c t , 1(-1) i s c a n o n i c a l l y i s o m o r p h i c t o H (~? ) , and 
M M k i s c l o s e d under f o r m a t i o n o f t e n s o r p r o d u c t s and d u a l s . 
i v ) By the l a s t argument a l s o Wfft ( H n ( V ) V ) = ( W _ m H n ( V ) ) V E MM R 
and so Wm (H(U) 0 H ( V ) V ) E M M k f o r a l l m E Z2 . 
v) I f H c H = H(U) ft H ( V ) V we show H E MM 1 by i n d u c t i o n 
— o — k W ov e r the number o f m € E w i t h Gr H * 0 . L e t m = m 
max ( n E z z | Gr^H * 0 } and c o n s i d e r the cartesian square 
W 
H' f) G r m H 
n! n I 
W H » Gr*H 
m o m o 
Then t h e q u o t i e n t Gr^U^/Gr^B i s i n MMk , as i t i s a d i r e c t 
W 
f a c t o r o f G r m H Q € MM^ by lemma 1.1 o r r a t h e r 4.3. Namely 
G r ^ H o i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H n (Y)(n") f o r some smooth 
p r o j e c t i v e Y and n',n" G ZZ by the same arguments as i n i i ) , 
2dimY -n 
as H ( Y 2 ) & H * < Y 2 ) ( d i m Y 2) by P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y , 
n. n« n.+n* 
H '(Y 1) ® H ^(Y ) c H 1 ^ ( Y 1 x Y 2) by t h e Kiinneth f o r m u l a , 
H n ( Y 1 K - I ) c H n + 2 (Y 1 xJP 1) and Hn (Y J 9 H n (Y 2) = H n (Y 1JLY 3) f o r 
smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s Y i and n i € ZZ . 
T h e r e f o r e H 1 € MMk , as i t i s the k e r n e l o f the map 
W TH -> Gr^H /Gr WH . By i n d u c t i o n W .H i s i n MM, , and from m o m o m J m-1 — k 
the commutative e x a c t diagram 
H H 
W .H m-1 0 
m-1 
A 
G r w H 




we see t h a t H = Ker (H' H H /W .H) i s i n MM. m-1 0 m-1 — k 
b) Now we have t o show t h a t the f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y c o n s i s t i n g 
v 0 o f a l l s u b q u o t i e n t s o f H(U) ® H ( V ) f o r U and V € V r i s 
a T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y o f MR k . 
i ) L e t B/A be a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H € MR^ , A c B c H , and 
B'/A' a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H 1 € MRk , A' 5 B 1 c H' . Then 
B/A ® B'/A' i s ( i s o m o r p h i c to) a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H ® H 1 , v i a 
the c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m 
B O B ' 
A ® B' + A' ® B ~ B / • B V 7 A " 7A' 
i i ) (H(U 1) ® H ( V 1 ) v J ® ( H ( U 2 ) ® H ( V 3 ) V ) i s i s o m o r p h i c t o 
H(U 1 x U 2) S H(V x V 2 ) V = H ( U 1 ) ® H(U 2) * H ( V 1 ) V ® H ( V 2 ) V 
i i i ) I f B/A i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H € MR^ , t h e n 
( B / A ) V = A V / B V i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H v , and (H(U) 0 H ( V ) v ) v 
= H(V) 0 H ( U ) V . 
Now the f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y o f MR^ formed by the above sub-
q u o t i e n t s i s o b v i o u s l y a b e l i a n , and the above remarks show t h a t 
i t i s c l o s e d under f o r m a t i o n o f t e n s o r p r o d u c t s and d u a l s . 
F i n a l l y i t c o n t a i n s the i d e n t i t y o b j e c t 1 € MRj t which can 
be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h H(Spec k) , so i t i s i n d e e d a T a n n a k i a n 
s u b c a t e g o r y of MR^ . q.e.d. 
4.4. Theorem a) The f u n c t o r H: M^ -» R^ which t o any m o t i v e 
( f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s ) o v e r k a s s o c i a t e s i t s r e a l i z a t i o n , 
i s a f u l l y f a i t h f u l t e n s o r f u n c t o r and i d e n t i f i e s M^ w i t h t h e 
f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y M^ o f MMk , whose o b j e c t s a r e d i r e c t sums 
o f pure r e a l i z a t i o n s , i . e . , w i t h the c a t e g o r i a l i n t e r s e c t i o n 
MM^ D i n MR^ . 
b) I f V k and V k a r e t h e c a t e g o r i e s o f smooth p r o j e c t i v e 
and smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s , r e s p e c t i v e l y , we have a 





where means a f u l l y f a i t h f u l f u n c t o r g i v i n g an embedding 
o f a s u b c a t e g o r y which i s c l o s e d under f o r m a t i o n o f s u b q u o t i e n t s , 
and where ^ means an e q u i v a l e n c e o f c a t e g o r i e s . 
c) I f we i d e n t i f y w i t h i t s image M^ under H , which 
we w i l l always do from now on, th e n t h e c a t e g o r y M^ o f m o t i v e s 
i s a l s o the T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y o f MR^ which i s g e n e r a t e d 
by t h e image o f 
H | Y k ' Y k - MR k . 
d) H € MR^ i s a m o t i v e i f and o n l y i f i t i s a s u b q u o t i e n t 
o f H ( X ) ( r ) f o r some smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X o v e r k 
and some r € ZZ . I t i s t h e n a l s o a d i r e c t summand o f 
H ( X ) ( r ) . 
P r o o f a) and d ) : H: -* MR^ i s the uniq u e f u n c t o r making 
the l e f t t r i a n g l e i n t h e d i a g r a m o f b) commutative, and i t 
was a l r e a d y m e n t i o n e d t h a t i t i s f u l l y f a i t h f u l (compare 
[DMOS] I I 6.7 g ) ) . The c o n s t r a i n t s o f the t e n s o r c a t e g o r y M^ 
a r e j u s t c hoosen i n such a way ( p a s s i n g from " f a l s e m o t i v e s " 
t o " t r u e m o t i v e s " , see [DMOS] I I p. 203) t h a t H becomes a 
t e n s o r f u n c t o r . 
F o r a m o t i v e M o v e r k , t h e r e a l i z a t i o n H(M) i s a 
d i r e c t f a c t o r o f H ( X ) ( r ) f o r some smooth p r o j e c t i v e X/k and 
some r € ZZ , compare [DMOS] I I 6.7 b) . I n p a r t i c u l a r , H(M) 
i s a sum o f pure r e a l i z a t i o n s , i . e . , l i e s i n R^ , and i t i s o f 
the form s t a t e d i n d) . F u r t h e r m o r e we have 
H(X) (r) 
H(X) 0 H 2CIP 1 ) ® l r l 
H(X) 0 (H 2(1P 1 ) V ) ® r r > 0 , 
so H ( X ) ( r ) and t h e r e f o r e a l s o H(M) l i e s i n MM^ . C o n v e r s e l y , 
any s u b q u o t i e n t o f H ( X ) ( r ) " i s " a m o t i v e by lemma 1.1/4.3, which 
shows d.) . 
F i n a l l y , l e t H be an o b j e c t o f M M ^ n , g i v e n as a 
s u b q u o t i e n t B/A f o r A c B 5 H(U) ® H ( V ) V , where U f V a r e 
smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e o v e r k . By as s u m p t i o n , 
~ W w 
B/A = © Gr (B/A) , so we o n l y have t o show Gr (B/A) € H ( M 1 ) 
me TZ m m -k 
f o r a l l m € TZ . But G r w (B/A) i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f 
G r W ( H ( U ) ® H ( V ) V ) = © G r W H(U) 0 G r ^ H ( V ) V so bv u s i n g 4.3 m p q 
p+q=m - \ v 
as b e f o r e , we o n l y have t o show t h a t Gr (H(U) ® H(V) ) € H ( M 1 ) 
m —k 
W 
f o r a l l m € TZ , i . e . , t h a t Gr H(U) € M, f o r a l l smooth q u a s i -
P ~ K 
p r o j e c t i v e U/k as M^. i s c l o s e d under f o r m a t i o n o f t e n s o r 
p r o d u c t s and d u a l s , and G r W ( H ( V ) v ) = ( G r W ( H ( V ) ) v . C h o o s i n g 
4 N " q 
X 3 u smooth p r o j e c t i v e and Y = Y^ as i n s e c t i o n 3 , 
W i = 1 ^ _ 
we o b t a i n t h a t Gr H(U) i s a d i r e c t sum o f the Gr H (U) , 
P P 
and by 3.22 t h a t G r W H n ( U ) i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f H 2 n ~ p ( Y ( p ~ n ) ) ( - p + n 
and t h e r e f o r e a m o t i v e by lemma 4.3. 
b) and c ) : L e t M£ be t h e T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y g e n e r a t e d by 
the image o f H: V^ -» M R ^ . Then M£ c o n t a i n s e v e r y d i r e c t 
summand o f H(X) (r) f o r X € V^ and r € ZZ , and so i t c o n t a i n s 
M ^ . The o t h e r i n c l u s i o n f o l l o w s from t h e f a c t t h a t M ^ i s a 
T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y . R ^ e ^ * M R ^ i s c l o s e d w . r . t . s u b q u o t i e n t s 
by 2.15, the c o r r e s p o n d i n g s t a t e m e n t f o r M ^ °—> M R ^ i s e q u i v a l e n t 
t o lemma 1.1/4.3, f o r M M ^ < -^» M R ^ i t f o l l o w s from 4.2 and the 
r e s t i s c l e a r . 
4.5. Remark I n the p r o o f we have seen, t h a t f o r any mixed m o t i v e 
N t h e s u b o b j e c t s Wr^ N a r e mixed m o t i v e s and t h e s u b q u o t i e n t s 
W Gr N a r e m o t i v e s . I n p a r t i c u l a r , any mixed m o t i v e i s a s u c c e s s i v e m 
e x t e n s i o n o f m o t i v e s , and the s p e c t r a l sequence (3.22.1) 
= H P t Y ^ ) ( - q ) =» HP + (3(U) 
i s a s p e c t r a l sequence o f mixed m o t i v e s . 
4.6 By a b a s i c theorem on T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s , t h e n e u t r a l 
T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s and MM^ a r e e q u i v a l e n t t o the c a t e -
g o r i e s o f r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f c e r t a i n p r o - a l g e b r a i c groups o v e r Q . 
These a r i s e as automorphism groups o f the f i b r e f u n c t o r s g i v i n g 
a n e u t r a l i z a t i o n : F o r an embedding o: k <-* C l e t MG (a) be 
th e automorphism group o f the f i b r e f u n c t o r 
H 0 : MMk -+ Vec c o 
g i v e n by t h e r e s t r i c t i o n o f H q : MRk -+ Vec^ (see 2.13) , and 
G(o) t h e automorphism group o f t h e r e s t r i c t i o n 
H q : M k V e c ^ . 
I f Rep G d e n o t e s t h e c a t e g o r y o f ( f i n i t e d i m e n s i o n a l ) a l g e b r a i c 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f a p r o - a l g e b r a i c group G/Q , we have e q u i -
v a l e n c e s o f t e n s o r c a t e g o r i e s 
M k Rep G(o) 
MMk ^ Rep MG(a) , 
and t h e i n c l u s i o n M k MMk c o r r e s p o n d s t o a morphism o f p r o -
a l g e b r a i c groups i): MG(a) -* G(a) , see [SR] . The i n c l u s i o n 
o f the c a t e g o r y M k o f A r t i n m o t i v e s (see [DMOS] I I 6.17) i n 
M k and MMk g i v e s morphisms IT: G (a) -> G k and MTT : MG(a) ~* G^ 
as M k Rep G k ( l o c . c i t . ) . F i n a l l y , the base e x t e n s i o n f u n c t o r 
MRk -» MR1- (see 2.16 i ) ) i n d u c e s base e x t e n s i o n f u n c t o r s 
M k M- and MMk -> MM- , as c a n o n i c a l l y H ( U ) X j ^ k 1 - H(U x ^ ' ) 
f o r a smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y U o v e r k and a f i e l d 
e x t e n s i o n k'/k . Thus we g e t homomorphisms i : G°(o) -+ G(o) 
and Mi : MG° (o) MG(a) , where G°(o) = G(o) = A u t ® ( H - | M _ ) and 
I —k 
o — ® 
MG (o) = MG(a) = A u t ( H J J m m . ) a r e t n e automorphism groups o f 
the f i b r e f u n c t o r H - on M k and MM- r e s p e c t i v e l y , f o r some 
embedding o : k CE w i t h o I, = o . 
Unto-BiMothek 
4.7. Theorem a) \j; i s an epimorphism, i . e . , f a i t h f u l l y f l a t . 
b) V i a \\) , G(o) i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e maximal p r o - r e d u c t i v e 
q u o t i e n t o f MG(O) ; t h e k e r n e l U(o) o f \\) i s c o n n e c t e d and 
p r o - u n i p o t e n t . 
c) With t h e above n o t a t i o n s ( i n v o l v i n g a c h o i c e o f o : k <C 
w i t h ojk = o) t h e r e i s a commutative e x a c t diagram o f p r o -




o . -> G (O) 
Mi 





d) G0(O) and MG°(a) a r e c o n n e c t e d and t h e i d e n t i t y components 
o f G(o) and MG(a) , r e s p e c t i v e l y . G°(a) i s the maximal p r o -
r e d u c t i v e q u o t i e n t o f MG°(a) . 
e) F o r any T € G k ' (MTT)" 1 (T) = Horn®(H-,H- T) , r e g a r d i n g H-
-1 ® and H- as f u n c t o r s on MMr , and TT (T) = Horn (H-,H- ) f o r 
O L K CT OT 
the r e s t r i c t i o n s t o . 
f) F o r any prime 1 , t h e r e a r e c a n o n i c a l c o n t i n u o u s homomor-
phisms S p 1 : G^ -+ G ( O ) ( Q 1 ) and Msp 1: G r M G ( O ) ( Q 1 ) W i t h 
TT o S p 1 = i d , MTT O Msp 1 = i d and S p 1 = ^ o Msp 1 . 
g) T h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l s e c t i o n I : G(o) MG(o) o f \p , 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the s e m i - s i m p l i f i c a t i o n f u n c t o r 
MM, 
m£ ZZ 
G r w N m 
One has MTT O I = TT , and I © S p 1 = Msp 1 f o r any 1 . 
P i c t o r i a l l y : 
MTT 




S P 1 
i s commutative i n a l l ways w i t h e q u i - d i r e c t e d h o r i z o n t a l maps. 
P r o o f a) \p i s f a i t h f u l l y f l a t , as M k <-> MMk i s f u l l y f a i t h -
f u l and s a t u r a t e d w . r . t . s u b q u o t i e n t s by 4.4 b) , see [DMOS] 
I I 2.21 a) . 
b) G(c) i s p r o - r e d u c t i v e , as M k i s s e m i - s i m p l e , see [DMOS] 
I I 6.22 (here we use " r e d u c t i v e " a l s o f o r non - c o n n e c t e d g r o u p s ) . 
L e t G(o) be the maximal p r o - r e d u c t i v e q u o t i e n t o f MG(a) . 
Then Rep G(a) c Rep MG(a) = MMk i s s e m i - s i m p l e and c l o s e d w i t h 
r e s p e c t t o s u b q u o t i e n t s . F o r N € Rep G(a) we t h e r e f o r e have 
N = © G r w N , i . e . , N € R v and t h e r e f o r e N € MM H R = 
m€ZZ m K K K 
M k = Rep G(a) . We c o n c l u d e Rep G(a) =Rep G(a) and thus 
G(a) = G(o) . With t h e same arguments, G°(o) i s the maximal 
p r o - r e d u c t i v e q u o t i e n t o f MG°(a) , and by c) , U(o) i s the 
p r o - u n i p o t e n t r a d i c a l o f the c o n n e c t e d p r o - a l g e b r a i c group 
MG 0(O) . 
c) - f ) • The s t a t e m e n t s f o r G(O) a r e p r o v e d i n [DMOS] I I 6.23, 
and the p r o o f s f o r MG(o) a r e s i m i l a r : 
c) Mi i s a c l o s e d immersion as any o b j e c t N o f MMj- i s 
a s u b q u o t i e n t o f an o b j e c t N x k w i t h N € 
see t h e 
c r i t e r i o n i n [DMOS] I I 2.21 b)) . I n f a c t , i t s u f f i c e s t o c o n s i d e r 
v ° 
t h e c a s e N = H(U) 0 H(V) f o r U fV € V^ ; b u t U and V have 
models U' and V 1 o v e r a f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n s k' o f k , and 
we can t a k e N q = R k , ^ k ( H ( U ' ) 0 H ( V ) v ) = H ( R e s k y k U ' ) 0 
H ( R e s ^ , / k v ' ) V t where R e s k t ^ k U ' i s the G r o t h e n d i e c k r e s t r i c t i o n 
U' - Spec k 1 - Spec k , as N ^ k 1 S H ( U ' ) ® H ( V ' ) V i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
MTT i s f a i t h f u l l y f l a t as M ° <^  MMk i s f u l l y f a i t h f u l and 
s a t u r a t e d w . r . t . s u b q u o t i e n t s , and the e x a c t n e s s o f 
o Mi MTT 
1 -* MG (o) -> MG (o) G k -* 1 i s a s p e c i a l c a s e o f e) . F i n a l l y , 
U (o) l i e s i n M G ° (a) = k e r MTT , as MTT = TT O \\J which i s c l e a r 
from the f a c t o r i z a t i o n M^ <=-• M k ^ MMk . 
d) F o r the c o n n e c t e d n e s s o f MG 0(a) we have t o show t h a t f o r 
any n o n - t r i v i a l r e p r e s e n t a t i o n X o f MG°(a) the c a t e g o r y o f 
s u b q u o t i e n t s o f X n , n - O , i s n o t s t a b l e under t e n s o r p r o -
d u c t s , see [DMOS] I I 2.22. But such an o b j e c t N G Re£ MG°(o) 
= MM- must be pure o f w e i g h t z e r o , as the w e i g h t s o c c u r r i n g i n 
N n a r e the same as t h o s e o c c u r r i n g i n N, and t h e r e f o r e bounded. 
In p a r t i c u l a r N € M k = Rep G ° ( Q ) , and we have r e d u c e d t o the 
c o n n e c t e d n e s s o f G 0 ( Q ) , which i s p r o v e d i n [DMOS] I I 6.22. 
As G k i s t o t a l l y d i s c o n n e c t e d , MG°(Q) i s t h e f u l l i d e n t i t y 
component o f MG(Q) . 
e) We have t o a s s o c i a t e t o any g € MG(o) (R) = Horn ( H a ® R , H a ® R ) , 
R a (D-algebra, a c a n o n i c a l element o f Horn (H-,H~ t) (R) = 
Horn® (H-®R,H_ T®R) f o r T = MTT (g) . We w r i t e H q (M,R) =H q (M) ®R 
and M = M * k k . Then f o r M,N € MMk and f € Horn(M,N) t h e r e 
i s a commutative d i a g r a m 
gM 
H 5 ( M F R ) = H A ( M F R ) — ^ H a(M fR) = H-^ . (M f R) 
(4.7.2) f - F Q T 
gN 
H-(N fR) = H a(N fR) _l; ^ H a(N fR) = H 5 7 ( N f R ) 
In f a c t , by a p p l y i n g t he f u n c t o r i a l i t y o f the g M t o the e v a l u a t i o n , 
map M x Horn(M,N) -* N one sees t h a t t h e r e i s a commutative d i a g r a m 
H a(M fR) -i H a(M fR) 
(4.7.3) 
H a ( N f R ) H a(N fR) 
f o r any ? € H (Horn(Mf N) ) = Horn(H^ (M) ,Hrr (N) ) f where g = g u / J u r K T, o o a 0 -1 Hom(M FN) 
On t h e o t h e r hand, v i a t h e a c t i o n o f G^ (see 2.19) Hom(M FN) 
can be r e g a r d e d as an A r t i n m o t i v e , i . e . , an o b j e c t o f M ° = 
Rep G k (compare [DMOS] I I 6.17 and 6.18) . T h i s depends on 
the c h o i c e o f an e x t e n s i o n p : k (C f o r any p : k <E , 
and we choose t h e e x t e n s i o n o f o r a . Then t h e r e i s a morphism 
o f mixed m o t i v e s Horn(M,N) J Horn(M,N) such t h a t j on 
- G k 
H D R(Hom(M,N) ) = (Hom(M FN) 0 k) K 
and H 1CHom(M FN) = Hom(M FN) G^Q 1 
i s i n d u c e d by t h e p r o j e c t i o n t o Hom k ( H r r ( M ) , H r r ( N ) ) and 
Horn ( H 1 ( M ) f H 1 ( N ) ) f r e s p e c t i v e l y , and on CB 1 J- J-
H a(Horn(M,N)) = Horn(M,N) 
i s t h e p r o j e c t i o n t o Horn(H-(M),H-(N)) = H o r n ( H 0 ( M ) , H Q ( N ) ) . 
I f MTT (g) = T , t h e n by d e f i n i t o n g a c t s l i k e x on 
Hom(M FN) c Hom(M FN) . So (4.7.2) f o l l o w s from ( 4 . 7 . 3 ) , as 
Hj(M) 
( T f ) 5 
H Q ( M ) H 5 T ( M ) 
H - ( N ) H A ( N ) H 5 T ( M ) 
i s commutative. 
The d i a g r a m (4.7.2) shows t h a t , i f we d e f i n e t h e image o f 
g M i n Hom(H-(M,R) , H- T(MR)) by t h e upper l i n e o f ( 4 . 7 . 2 ) , 
OT 
we g e t elements which a r e f u n c t o r i a l i n M and R , and 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t e n s o r p r o d u c t s . These d e f i n e e l e m e n t s i n 
Horn (H- ® R, H~ T ® R) , a s any o b j e c t i n MM^ i s a d i r e c t 
f a c t o r o f an object ft f o r M i n MM^ , see 2.20 e) . 
-1 $ 
So we have d e f i n e d a map (MTT) (T) Horn (H-,H~ T) , w h i c h 
i s b i j e c t i v e as one may see by r e v e r s i n g t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
l o o k i n g a t (4.7.2) a g a i n . 
f) Msp 1 can be d e f i n e d l i k e S p 1 i n [DMOS] I I 6.23 ( d ) , b u t 
i t i s s h o r t e r f o r us h e r e , j u s t t o d e f i n e i t by 
Msp 1 = o S p 1 . 
g) We o n l y have t o note t h a t M>~~>s.s.M i s a t e n s o r f u n c t o r , 
maps MM K t o by 4.5, and t h a t f o r any H € R^ t h e r e i s 
a u n i q u e isomorphism 
~ W H = e Gr H 
m € TZ m 
i n d u c i n g the i d e n t i t y on the gr a d e d p i e c e s , as Horn(H,H 1) = 0 
f o r pure r e a l i z a t i o n s o f d i f f e r e n t w e i g h t s . W i t h r e s p e c t t o t h i s 
isomorphism, 
M R MM K s A s - M K 
i s t he i d e n t i t y , and s . s . commutes w i t h H . T h e r e f o r e s . s . 
a 
i n d u c e s t h e homomorphism I and we have o Z = i d . 
As s . s . commutes w i t h t h e i n c l u s i o n s M ° MM K and M^ M K , 
we have MTT © I = IT , and the r e s t i s c l e a r . 
4.8. F o r the d e s c r i p t i o n o f U(a) we can use S a a v e d r a ' s r e s u l t s 
[SR] IV §2 on f i l t e r e d T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s . Namely t h e f i b r e 
f u n c t o r s H q on MMk a r e f i l t e r e d by the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n 
W H „ = HW , and i f 
m a a m 
$ 1 
A u t ( H Q ) 
i s t he s u b f u n c t o r o f A u t (H a) formed by t h o s e t e n s o r automorphisms 
W o f H which i n d u c e the i d e n t i t y on Gr H = © Gr H o 1 o crrf m o 
G r w H = W HrrZVJ ,H , t h e n we have m a m a m-1 a 
4.9. P r o p o s i t i o n U(a) = A u t ® 1 (H • ) = A u t ® 1 (H- • ) f o r 
J M M k a | M M r ; 
a: k C , r e s p e c t i v e l y a: k (C w i t h a I £ = a . 
P r o o f From t he p r o o f o f 4.7 g) i t i s easy t o see t h a t G(a) i s 
c a n o n i c a l l y i s o m o r p h i c t o the automorphism group o f the f i b r e 
f u n c t o r Gr H q = H g . s . s . on MM^ . W i t h t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n 
we have U(a) = Ker(MG(a) -• G(a)) = Ker (Aut® (H . M X i r ) - Aut® (GrH l w w 
a j MM^ a MMk 
= A u t ® 1 (H , ) . 
a MM, 
1 — k 
The same c o n s i d e r a t i o n s a p p l y t o k , MG°(a) and G°(a) by the 
d i a g r a m i n 4.7 c) . 
4.10. I t i s o f t e n i n c o n v e n i e n t t o r e s t r i c t t o p r o j e c t i v e o r 
q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s , and we w i l l show t h a t t h i s i s i n 
f a c t n o t n e c e s s a r y . 
o L e t W and W, be the c a t e g o r i e s o f smooth s e p a r a t e d k •K 
and smooth p r o p e r v a r i e t i e s o v e r k , r e s p e c t i v e l y . Then we 
can d e f i n e the f u n c t o r s 
H: Wk - MRk 
i n e x a c t l y t h e same way as i n s e c t i o n 3, because nowhere the 
q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v i t y was u s e d . Of c o u r s e , w i t h t h e n o t a t i o n s o f 
3, the v a r i e t i e s X,Y,Y..,Y^ a r e o n l y smooth and p r o p e r and 
not n e c e s s a r i l y p r o j e c t i v e t h e n ; t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t o D e l i g n e ' s 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s f o r smooth v a r i e t i e s 
[D4] .We now c l a i m t h a t we do n o t g e t new mixed m o t i v e s o r 
mo t i v e s by t h i s . 
4.11. P r o p o s i t i o n H : W_k -> R k f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h and 
o 
H: MR^ f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h MMk . 
P r o o f L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r k . By Nagata [ N ] , U o o 
i s an open s u b v a r i e t y o f a p r o p e r v a r i e t y X q , and by H i r o n a k a 1 s 
r e s u l t on r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s we can assume t h a t X Q 
i s smooth. By Chow's lemma t h e r e i s a p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X 
and a p r o p e r b i r a t i o n a l morphism f : X -> X q , and a g a i n by 
H i r o n a k a we may assume X t o be smooth. L e t U = f 1 ( U Q ) . 
Then f : U -+ U i s p r o p e r and b i r a t i o n a l and t h e r e f o r e t h e 
i n d u c e d map 
f * : H ( U q ) H ( U ) 
o f mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s i s i n j e c t i v e - i n f a c t , i n a l l t h r e e cohomology 
t h e o r i e s t h e r e i s a l e f t i n v e r s e by the t r a n s p o s e under P o i n c a r e 
d u a l i t y o f the c o r r e s p o n d i n g map f o r t h e cohomology w i t h compact 
s u p p o r t . So f * i d e n t i f i e s H ( U q ) w i t h a s u b o b j e c t o f H ( U ) , 
i . e . , w i t h a mixed m o t i v e by 4.2. F o r U q smooth and p r o p e r 
we have U = X and U = X and can use 4.4 d) ,we can a l s o o o 
c o n c l u d e by 4.4. a) as H ( X )€ R1 . 
2 o — k 
PART I I 
ALGEBRAIC CYCLES, K-THEORY, AND EXTENSION CLASSES 
§5. The c o n j e c t u r e s of Hodge and T a t e f o r smooth v a r i e t i e s 
The common o b j e c t o f t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge and T a t e i s 
the d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e group o f a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s i n t h e cohomology 
o f a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y . To r e c a l l t h e s e c o n j e c t u r e s , l e t 
k be a f i e l d w i t h a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e k, G^ . = G a l (k/k) , X a 
smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y o v e r k, X = X ><k k , and CH r(X) t h e 
Chow gr o u p s o f a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s o f c o d i m e n s i o n r on X modulo 
l i n e a r e q u i v a l e n c e (see, e.g., [Kl]§2) . 
5.1. T h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l c y c l e map f o r I * c h a r k 
C l r = C l r Z x : CH r(X) — > H 2 r ( X , f f i £ ( r ) ) = H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) , 
whose image l i e s i n the f i x e d p a r t 
H 2 r ( X f Q ^ r ) ) ° k =: Ti ( H 2 r ( X ) (r) ) 
under G^ . T a t e c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t the image o f c l ^  g e n e r a t e s t h i s 
group o v e r Q ^  , i f k i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d as a f i e l d ( [T 1 ] ) . 
5.2. F o r k = (E t h e r e i s a c y c l e map 
C l r = c l r ' X : CH r(X) — > H 2 r ( X « E ) , Q ) , 
whose image c o n s i s t s o f ( r , r ) - c l a s s e s , i . e . , i s c o n t a i n e d i n 
H 2 r (X((E) ,(B) n H r' r(X,CE) = H 2 r(X(CC) ,(D) 0 F r H 2 r (X,(E) . 
The Hodge c o n j e c t u r e s t a t e s t h a t t h e image of e l g e n e r a t e s t h i s 
g r o u p o v e r Q ( c f . [ G r ] ) . 
5.3. In o u r s e t t i n g i t i s b e t t e r t o r e n o r m a l i z e t h e l a s t c y c l e 
map by powers o f 2iTi and r e g a r d i t as a map 
C l r j = C l r ^ x : CH r(X) — > H 2 r(X((E) ,Q- ( 2 i r i ) r ) = H 2 r ( X ) (r) 
i n t o the r - f o l d T a t e t w i s t o f the Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e 
2r 2r 
Hr. (X) := H (X((E),Q) , whose image c o n s i s t s o f (O, O) - c l a s s e s . 
(Note t h e f o r m u l a F°(H(r))0 (C = F r H ® <E f o r a Hodge s t r u c t u r e H ) 
I f one works w i t h Chern c l a s s e s , t h i s amounts t o u s i n g t h e more 
n a t u r a l f i r s t C hern c l a s s 
c l ^ = C 1 : P i c ( X ) = H 1(X,0*) — > H 2(X,Z-2Tri) , 
w h i c h i s t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism f o r t h e e x a c t sequence o f a n a l y t i c 
sheaves 
O — > Z-27Ti — > O e x P > Ox — > O . 
Then no c h o i c e o f i = /^T i s i n v o l v e d , and moreover t h e c y c l e 
r r 
maps c l ^ and C l g a r e c o m p a t i b l e under the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms 
between complex and e t a l e cohomology. 
F i n a l l y , f o r any f i e l d k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o t h e r e i s a 
c y c l e map 
0^>R C H r ' X ) ~ > H ^ ( X Z k ) (r) = H ^ ( X X r ) 
whose image l i e s i n 
F ° ( H ^ ( X ) (r» = ( F 3 V j i ( X ) ) (r) , 
and w h i c h f o r any o : k e — > (E i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e map 
c l £ ' a X 
c j * r = - c i r ' X : CH r(X) CH r(GX) — > H 2 r (aX (CE) , (D) (r) = H 2 r ( X ) ( i 
0 0 0 
2r 
u nder t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m I o o Q ( X ) (r) . 
5.4. Thus f o r c h a r k = 0 we o b t a i n a c y c l e map 
c l r H = c l r ^ X : CH r(X) — > T A H ( H 2 r ( X ) (r) 
2r 
i n t o t h e group o f a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s i n H ( X ) ( r ) ( d e n o t e d 
2r 
T(H (X) (r)) i n t h e f i r s t p a r t ) . As a c o m b i n a t i o n and weaker form 
of 5.1 and 5.2 one may c o n j e c t u r e t h a t t h e image o f c l g e n e r a t e s 
2r 
t h e CD-vector space r ^ ( H (X) ( r ) ) . In f a c t , by t h e i n c l u s i o n s 
H r ' r ( X ) n H ( X ) ( r ) H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ° k 
0 0 ** 
(5.4.1) T A H ( H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ) 
T a l g ( H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ) := I m c l r ' X 0 Q 
we see, t h a t t h i s i s i m p l i e d by e i t h e r t h e Hodge o r t h e T a t e 
c o n j e c t u r e . More p r e c i s e l y , we have 
5.5. Lemma a) L e t k^ c k be a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d such 
t h a t X i s d e f i n e d o v e r k^ . I f T a t e ' s c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r 
X and e v e r y f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n o f k^ , t h e n c o n j e c t u r e 5.4 i s 
t r u e f o r X and k . 
b) I f t h e Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r aX f o r some embedding 
a : K G — > (E , t h e n c o n j e c t u r e 5.4 i s t r u e f o r X/k . 
P r o o f a) I t i s c l e a r t h a t e v e r y a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e o v e r k i s 
d e f i n e d o v e r some f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d e x t e n s i o n o f , s i n c e t h i s 
i s t r u e f o r e v e r y element i n H r r ( X / k ) = H D R ( X 0 / k Q ) ®£ k . By 
2 . 1 9 i t i s t h e r e f o r e d e f i n e d o v e r some f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d e x t e n s i o n 
of kQ , i . e . , i t s u f f i c e s t o c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e t h a t k i s f i n i t e l y 
g e n e r a t e d o v e r k^ . I t i s t h e n p r o v e d i n [DMOS]I 2.9 t h a t t h e 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s o v e r k^ and k a r e t h e same. By a s s u m p t i o n 
and 5 . 4 . 1 , a l l a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s o v e r kg a r e a l g e b r a i c , hence 
the same s t a t e m e n t f o r k , and f o r k by t a k i n g f i x e d modules 
under , see 2 . 1 9 . 
b) I t s u f f i c e s t o c o n s i d e r k a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d . By a s s u m p t i o n 
and 5 . 4 . 1 , e v e r y a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e i s a l g e b r a i c o v e r some f i e l d 
k' which i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d o v e r k , and we g e t an a l g e b r a i c 
c y c l e o v e r k by s p e c i a l i z a t i o n , see [DV] exp. 0 . 
5 . 6 . We n o t e t h a t t h e above c o n j e c t u r e s would i m p l y some o t h e r 
weaker ones: 
a) r A H ( H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ) ^ =—> H r Z r ( X ) H H 2 r ( X ) (r) s h o u l d be s u r j e c t i v e 
f o r k = k and a : k c — > CE ; t h i s i s D e l i g n e 's " e s p o i r e " t h a t 
e v e r y Hodge c y c l e i s a b s o l u t e Hodge see [D6]. 
b) TAH(H2r(X) ( r ) ) 8 ® gCL-> H 2 r ( X ) (r) k s h o u l d be s u r j e c t i v e f o r k 
f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d o v e r t h e prime f i e l d . 
c) I 2 r - ( r ) : H 2 r ( X ) ® -^-> H 2 r ( X ) (r) f o r o : k c^—> CE w i t h 
a | k = a s h o u l d i n d u c e an isomorphism 
[ H r ' r ( X ) 0 H 2 r (X) ( r ) ] ® Q £ ^ H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) ° k 
f o r k f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d and s u f f i c i e n t l y b i g . In g e n e r a l , no 
" i n c l u s i o n " i s known, b u t a) would imp]y " c " and b) would i m p l y 
11 £ " . In the f i r s t c a s e we c o u l d c o n c l u d e T a t e =» Hodge, i n the 
second c a s e we had Hodge T a t e . 
d) d i m f J 3 ( H r , r (X) n H 2 r ( X ) (r) s h o u l d be i n d e p e n d e n t o f a . 
2r 
e) dim_ [H 0 ( X ) ( r ) ] s h o u l d be i n d e p e n d e n t o f & . 
f) T h ese d i m e n s i o n s s h o u l d be e q u a l f o r k f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d 
and s u f f i c i e n t l y b i g . 
5.7. Remark D e l i g n e has p r o v e d a) f o r a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s X , see 
[DMOS]I 2.11; and a ) - c ) h o l d f o r a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s w i t h complex 
m u l t i p l i c a t i o n by t h e work of Shimura-Taniyama and S e r r e , even i n 
t h e s t r o n g e r form s t a t e d i n [Se 2] § 3, compare a l s o Pohlmann [ P ] . 
The r e s u l t s can be e x t e n d e d t o t h e c a t e g o r y o f m o t i v e s g e n e r a t e d 
by a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s , c o n t a i n i n g f o r example K 3 - s u r f a c e s and Fermat 
h y p e r s u r f a c e s , compare [DMOS] 6.26 and 6.27 . 
In f a c t , c o n j e c t u r e s a ) - c ) have c o n v e n i e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s 
i n t h e s e t t i n g o f the a s s o c i a t e d T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r i e s . F o r example, 
2r 
l e t MT(H^ (X)) be the Mumford-Tate group o f t h e Hodge s t r u c t u r e 
H 2 r ( X ) . I t i s the subgroup o f GLfjj ( H 2 r (X) ) f i x i n g a l l Hodge c y c l e s 
i n a l l p r o d u c t s H 2 r ( X ) 0 S ® ( H 2 r ( X ) v ) 0 t ® Q (1) 0 U f o r a l l s , t C J N Q , 
u e Z , and t h u s t h e " G a l o i s group" of t h e T a n n a k i a n c a t e g o r y 
2r 
g e n e r a t e d by t h e Hodge s t r u c t u r e s H q (X) and Q(1) , see [DMOS] 
I § 3. 
On the o t h e r hand, l e t G ( H 2 r ( X ) , a ) be the " G a l o i s group" o f 
2r 
the T a n n a k i a n s u b c a t e g o r y o f M^ g e n e r a t e d by H (X) and 1(1) 
2r 
(with f i b r e f u n c t o r H q ) , i . e . , t h e image o f G(a) —> GL f f l(H q (X)) 
Then by (5.4.1) f o r a l l t e n s o r s we have 
M T ( H 2 r ( X ) ) < G ( H 2 r ( X ) , 0 ) ; 
and a) f o r a l l t e n s o r s would i m p l y e q u a l i t y . 
b) and c) have s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s . However, one does n o t 
2r 
know i n g e n e r a l , whether G^ a c t s s e m i s i m p l y on Hj^  (X) as 
c o n j e c t u r e d by G r o t h e n d i e c k and S e r r e , so one a l s o has t o c o n s i d e r 
s u b q u o t i e n t s o f t h e t e n s o r p r o d u c t s f o r H 2 r ( X ) ([DMOS] I . 3.2). In 
any c a s e , c) i s r e l a t e d t o t h e c o n j e c t u r e t h a t Im(G, — > GL- ( H 1 ( X ) ) ) 
± \
 1 
and MT(H ( X ) ) ( Q „ ) a r e commensurable, see [Se 2]§ 3. 
a I 
5.8. S i m i l a r c o n j e c t u r e s f o r n o n - p r o p e r v a r i e t i e s seem t o g i v e 
n o t h i n g new, a t l e a s t f o r k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o . In f a c t , l e t 
U be a smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y o v e r k and l e t X be a 
smooth p r o j e c t i v e c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n . Then t h e r e a r e c y c l e maps 
C l r f f = c l r ^ U : CH r(U) — > T A H ( H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) ) 
r r r 
as b e f o r e , h a v i n g components C I ^ r , c l ^ and c l ^ w i t h images i n 
R D R ( H D R ( U ) ( R ) ) = W 0 ( H D R ( U ) ( R ) ) N F ° < H D R ( U ) ( R ) = W 2 r H D R ( U ) " ^ " D R ^ ' 
r ^ ( H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) J = H 2 r ( U ) (r) k N W q ( H 2 r (U) (r)) , 
T H ( H 2 r ( U ) (r) ) - W q ( H 2 r (U) (r) ) n F ° ( H 2 r ( U ) (r) 8(E) 
(5.8.1) = ( 2 7 T i ) R W 2 r H 2 r (CU,Q) n F r H 2 r ( a U , ( E ) , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ( f o r example by u s i n g f u n d a m e n t a l c l a s s e s i n t h e 
2r 
r e l a t i v e cohomology H z (U) f o r a prime c y c l e Z o f c o d i m e n s i o n 
r U 
r ). But t h e n c l ' f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h 
r ? ( W Q H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) ) = r ? ( I m H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) — > H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) ) 
(see 3.22, o r [D4] 3.2.17, f o r t h e l a s t e q u a l i t y ) , and by lemma 1.1, 
2r 2r W Q H ( U ) ( r ) i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f H ( X ) ( r ) ,-so t h a t the maps 
H 2 r ( X ) ( r ) — > r 9 H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) 
a r e s u r j e c t i v e . On t h e o t h e r hand, t h e r e s t r i c t i o n CH r(X) — > CH r(U) 
i s a l s o s u r j e c t i v e , and t h e d i a g r a m 
C l ^ ' X 
CH (X) = > T 9 H Z J - ( X ) ( T ) 
V G l r ' U V 
CH r(U) 7- > T 9 H 2 r ( U ) (r) 
commutes. T h i s shows t h e f o l l o w i n g . 
The o n l y p o s s i b l e f o r m u l a t i o n o f t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge 
and o f T a t e f o r U i s t h a t f o r k = CE Tu ( H 2 r (U) (r)) = 
n i a 
= F r H 2 r ( U f C E ) H W9 H 2 r (U, (D) and f o r f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d k 
G 
T1 ( H 2 r ( U ) ( r ) ) = H 2 r (U k , ( D^(r)) k s h o u l d be g e n e r a t e d by 
a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s . A t t h e same t i m e , t h e s e c o n j e c t u r e s a r e i m m e d i a t e l y 
i m p l i e d by t h o s e f o r X . 
2r 
The same h o l d s f o r c o n j e c t u r e 5.4 i n v o l v i n g Y^U(H ( U ) ( r ) ) , 
and a l s o f o r the T a t e c o n j e c t u r e i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p > 0 , i f one 
has r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s and s e m i - s i m p l e a c t i o n o f G^ . on 
2r 
H^ (X) ( t h i s w i l l be d i s c u s s e d more g e n e r a l l y i n § 7 ) . So a g a i n , a t 
l e a s t m o r a l l y , we o b t a i n n o t h i n g new. 
5.9. However, f o r smooth n o n - p r o p e r v a r i e t i e s U/k i t makes sense 
t o s t u d y t h e space 
r A f / ( H 1 ( U ) ( j ) ) 
and t h o s e d e f i n e d i n 5.8.1 f o r a r b i t r a r y i , j € 2 . F o r X smooth 
and p r o p e r o v e r k, T f H 1 ( X ) ( j ) ) i s z e r o u n l e s s i = 2j , b e c a u s e 
H 1 ( X ) ( j ) i s pure o f w e i g h t i - 2 j and i n g e n e r a l 
(5.9.1) T(H) = T(WfjH) <^> T ( G r 0 H ) 
f o r any mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H . But o t h e r w i s e t h e space above c a n 
be n o n - z e r o f o r i ^ 2j , and i s i n d e e d c o n n e c t e d w i t h i n t e r e s t i n g 
q u e s t i o n s . 
F o r example, i f X i s a smooth p r o j e c t i v e c u r v e o v e r k and 
x * y a r e two k - r a t i o n a l p o i n t s , we g e t an e x a c t sequence f o r 
U = X^{x,y} 
0 — > H 1(X) — > H 1(U) — > H°({x,y}) (-1) — > H 2(X) — > 0 , 
1 X 
i n which 6(1) f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h t h e c y c l e map c l ' . T h e r e f o r e 
we g e t an e x a c t sequence 
0 — > H 1(X) — > H 1(U) — > 1(-1) — > 0 , 
(5.9.2) 
weight 1 w e i g h t 2 
where 1(-1) has a " b a s i s " ^ x ~ 1 y * I t i s a n o n - t r i v i a l q u e s t i o n 
whether t h i s sequence s p l i t s o r n o t : t h i n k o f the e x t e n s i o n o f 
G a l o i s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s i n t h e 1 - a d i c r e a l i z a t i o n and o f t h e mixed 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e o f H (U) i n t h e Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n . S i n c e k e r n e l 
and c o k e r n e l have d i f f e r e n t w e i g h t s , a s e c t i o n o f 5.9.2 i s g i v e n 
by a n o n - t r i v i a l element i n 
Hom(1(-1),H 1(U)) = Hom(1,H 1(U)(1)) = T(H1(U)(1)) , 
and we s h a l l show i n § 9 t h a t t h e r e i s such a s e c t i o n i f and o n l y 
i f ( x ) - ( y ) i s a t o r s i o n p o i n t i n the J a c o b i a n o f X . 
T h i s s u g g e s t s t o l o o k f o r " a l g e b r a i c e l e m e n t s " i n 
T ( H 1 ( U ) ( j ) ) , and t h e r e a r e i n d e e d some, g i v e n by h i g h e r a l g e b r a i c 
K - t h e o r y . F i r s t r e c a l l , t h a t the r a t i o n a l c y c l e maps c l r can a l s o 
be d e s c r i b e d by Chern c h a r a c t e r s 
C h . : K Q ( U ) > T ? ( H 2 j (U) (j) ) 
on t h e G r o t h e n d i e c k group o f l o c a l l y f r e e (^-modules, v i a t h e 
i s o m o r p h i s m 
K N ( U ) ® Q s © G r 1 K N ( U ) ® Q = © C H 1 ( U ) 0 Q , 
U i>0 Y U i>0 
where Y 1 K Q ( U ) i s t h e y-filtration [SGA 6] exp. 0. Now by r e s u l t s 
o f Schechtman [Sche] and G i l l e t [ G i ] g e n e r a l i z i n g e a r l i e r work o f 
S o u l e [Sou 1] t h e r e a r e h i g h e r Chern c h a r a c t e r s 
(5.9.3) ch. : K (U) > T 9 ( H 1 ( U ) ( j ) ) 
on Q u i l l e n ' s h i g h e r K-grouos such t h a t c h - . . c o i n c i d e s w i t h c h . 
O i 3 3 
above. In t h e c i t e d r e f e r e n c e s t h e ch. . a r e d e f i n e d f o r t h e 
1 r 3 
s i n g u l a r , t h e e t a l e and t h e de Rham cohomology; t o g e t a morphism 
i n t o t h e group o f a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s one has t o check t h a t t h e s e 
a r e c o m p a t i b l e under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s . But t h e Chern 
c h a r a c t e r s a r e d e f i n e d by means o f Chern c l a s s e s 
c i , j : K 2 j - 1 ( U ) > V H 1 ( U ) ( J ) ) , 
so by r e d u c i n g t o u n i v e r s a l Chern c l a s s e s and u s i n g t h e s p l i t t i n g 
p r i n c i p l e one o n l y has t o show t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y f o r t h e f i r s t 
1 2 Chern c l a s s c h 2 -J=Ch 1 = c l : P i c ( U ) — > r ? ( H ( U ) ( D ) , which we 
a l r e a d y u s e d i n 5.8. 
F o r a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f t h e Hodge and t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e we 
propose t o s t u d y t h e image o f t h e maps 5.9.3 f o r g e n e r a l i and 
j . F i r s t we i n v e s t i g a t e f o r which i and j t h e t a r g e t g r o u p s 
can be n o n - z e r o , by s t u d y i n g t h e w e i g h t s o f t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s . Namely, 
f o r each r e a l i z a t i o n H - i n t h e sense o f § 3, o r an £-adic one, 
o r a Hodge s t r u c t u r e , o r a de Rham r e a l i z a t i o n - we have a we i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n , and say t h a t t h e w e i g h t w € TL o c c u r s i n H , i f 
W 
Gr^H * 0 . 
5.10. Lemma L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r k 
Then f o r t h e w e i g h t s w o c c u r i n g i n H 1 ( U ) ( J ) we have 
i - 2 j < w < 2 i - 2 j , i f 0 < i < d 
i - 2 j < w < 2d-2j , i f d ^ i ^ 2d . 
P r o o f See [D4] 3.2.15 b) and [D9] 3.3.8. 
5.11. C o r o l l a r y One has T ( H 1 ( U ) ( j ) ) * 0 a t most f o r 
0 < j S d and j ^ i < 2j . 
P r o o f In view o f 5.9.1 we must have 
i - 2 j < 0 < 2 i - 2 j and 0 ^ i ^ d 






5.12. F o r t h e s t u d y o f t h e maps 5.9.3 i t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o 
c o n s i d e r t h e a c t i o n o f t h e Adams o p e r a t o r s ip , k ^ 1 , o n t h e 
K-groups K^(U) (see [Sou 3] f o r t h i s and the f o l l o w i n g ) . I f we 
s e t 
K ( U ) ( j ) = {x € K (U) ®_(D|Y k (x) = k j - x f o r a l l k C H } , m m a 
th e n K (U) ® (D = S K (U) ( ^ and K ( U ) t ^ i s c a n o n i c a l l y 
m j*0 m m 
i s o m o r p h i c t o t h e g r a d e d t e r m Gr^K^(U) ® Q f o r t h e y-filtration. 
k i 
S i n c e ch. . (ty (x) ) = k J c h . . (x) , t h e map c h . . v a n i s h e s on 
1 / J i / l i / l 
K 9. .(U) ^  f o r v * j and i t s u f f i c e s t o c o n s i d e r t h e r e s t r i c t i o n z j — i 
c h i , j : K 2 j - 1 ( U ) ( J ) > V H 1 ( U ) ( J ) ) • 
F o l l o w i n g B e i l i n s o n [ B e i 2] we d e f i n e t h e " m o t i v i c cohomology" 
o f U by 
HjJ(U fOMj)) := K 2 j ^ i ( U ) ( j ) 
(denoted " a b s o l u t e cohomology" H^(U fQHj)) i n [ B e i 1 ] ) , so t h a t 
we s t u d y t h e morphisms 
C h u j : HjJj(U,Q(j)) > T ? ( H 1 ( U ) ( j ) ) 
from t h e m o t i v i c cohomology t o t h e v a r i o u s o t h e r cohomology 
t h e o r i e s . 
We can d e s c r i b e t h e i r image i n t h e f o l l o w i n g c a s e . 
5.13. Theorem L e t U be a smooth c o n n e c t e d v a r i e t y o v e r (E , t h e n 
the Chern c l a s s i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
C 1 1 : 0 ( U ) X / ( E X -S1-> r H(Hg(U,X) (1) ) = 27Ti-W 2H 1 (U fZ) n F 1H 1(U fCE) 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , 
ch : K 1 ( U ) ( 1 ) > r H(Hg(U) (1)) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
P r o o f We s h a l l g e t two p r o o f s o f t h i s f a c t . The one g i v e n h e r e 
u s e s t h e B e i l i n s o n - D e l i g n e cohomology H 1 ( U r Z f j ) ) o f U (see 
[ B e i 1], [EV]); t h e second one w i l l be g i v e n i n S .11, i s based on 
t h e theorem o f A b e l - J a c o b i , and shows the r e l a t i o n w i t h (5.9.2). 
I t i s shown i n [EV] t h a t t h e r e i s an isomorphism 
0 ( U ) X — > Hp(U,Z(D) , 
so t h e c l a i m f o l l o w s from t h e commutative diagrams 
O — > 1/1(1) 
A 
X 




> H p ( U f K D ) 
I 
r H(H^(u,KD)) 
t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e f a c t t h a t d e t i n d u c e s an isomorphism 
— > H p ( U f Z d ) ) —> r H ( H g ( U , I ) (D) — > O 
j A 
> o(u) x > o(u)x/a:x > o 
'1,1 
K 1 (U) M ) — > 0 ( U ) X 0 Q , 
compare [Sou 3 ] . 
5.14. Remark The p r o o f above i s v e r y s i m i l a r t o t h e p r o o f o f 
t h e Hodge c o n j e c t u r e f o r d i v i s o r s by u s i n g the e x p o n e n t i a l sequence, 
which can be r e i n t e r p r e t e d as a q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m Z ( 1 ) p — ® m [ ~ 1 ] 
f o r a smooth p r o p e r v a r i e t y . However, f o r n o n - p r o p e r U as above 
t h i s q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m h o l d s t r u e no l o n g e r , so we r e a l l y have t o 
use the B e i l i n s o n - D e l i g n e cohomology i n s t e a d o f the e x p o n e n t i a l 
sequence. 
The f o l l o w i n g g e n e r a l i z e s a r e s u l t o f F r i e d l a n d e r [ F r ] 
Prop. 3.6. 
5.15. Theorem L e t U be a smooth, g e o m e t r i c a l l y c o n n e c t e d v a r i e t y 
o v e r a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k . and l e t £ be a p r i m e , 
1 # c h a r k . Then the c o n n e c t i n g morphism f o r t h e Kummer sequences 
n 
O — > y — > (E -> (E —> O 
£ 
n m m 
i n d u c e isomorphisms 
< — < — £ 
n n 
and 
b) ( 0 ( U ) X / k X ) A = ( 0 ( U ) X / k X ) 0 Z1 — 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , t h e f i r s t Chern c l a s s 
: K 1 (U) 0 I1 — > H (U,» (1) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
P r o o f a) f o l l o w s by p a s s i n g t o the i n v e r s e l i m i t o v e r t h e e x a c t 
sequences 
0 —> 0(\J)X/in — > H 1 t (U, p n ) —> n P i c ( U ) — > 0 , 
s i n c e P i c ( U ) i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d by the g e n e r a l i z e d M o r d e l l -
W e i l theorem f o r f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d k , c f . [La] I I 7.6. F o r 
b) we use c o n t i n u o u s cohomology and the f i v e t erm e x a c t sequence 
0 - H c o n t « v V 1 ) ) - H L t ( U'V 1 ) )—>HVVD> ^ "* H c o n t (W 1 ) ) 
TT* 
V 
H c c n t ( U ' V 1 ) ) 
i n d u c e d by the H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l sequence [J1] 3.5. Here 
TT i s i n d u c e d by the morphism TT : U Spec k . I f U has a 
k - r a t i o n a l p o i n t , TT has a s e c t i o n and hence TT* i s i n j e c t i v e . In 
g e n e r a l , l e t K/k be a G a l o i s e x t e n s i o n w i t h G a l o i s group G . Then 
we have a commutative e x a c t diagram 
H 2 ( G , Z £ ( 1 ) G k ) = O 
A 
H c o n t ( U x K ' V 1 ) ) G — > ( H 1 ( U f V D ) V - > H l < G ' H c o n t ( G K ' V 1 ) ) ) 
Q 
H c o n t ( U ' V 1 ) ) - j z ^ H 1 ( U , V 1 ) ) k 
A 
H 1 (G,Z £(1) *) = O . 
S i n c e H 1 . ( G v f I 0 ( D ) = H 1 (G ,y ) = I^m K V ( K x ) * =: K x by c o n t R x, ^  n n 
Kummer t h e o r y , and K /(K"®ZZ p. ) i s u n i q u e l y d i v i s i b l e , 
H 1(G,H 1 . ( G V F T Z 0 (1 ) ) )=H 1 (G,K* )®ZZ =0, so b o t h r e s t r i c t i o n s a r e 
COnt Ja 36 x-
s u r j e c t i v e . 
We g e t a commutative e x a c t diagram 
0 — > H 1 (G, , Z (1)) —> HL . (U fX 0 (D) — > H 1 ( U f Z 0 (D) k —> 0 c o n t k ^ c o n t l I 
(5.15.1) 
0 > k 
6 
-> O(U)' -> A 
i n w h i c h A = O(U) /k i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d and t o r s i o n f r e e . T h i s 
c an be seen from t h e d i a g r a m 
0 — > k — > O(U) — > 
x € X ( 1 ) ^ U ( 1 ) 




® Z = 
(D x€U (D 
f o r a normal c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n X o f U . Here k(U) i s the f u n c t i o n 
f i e l d o f U (and o f X ) , U ( 1 ) and X ( 1 ) a r e t h e s e t s o f p o i n t s 
o f c o d i m e n s i o n 1 i n U and X , r e s p e c t i v e l y , and d i s t h e 
d i f f e r e n t i a l o f t h e Q u i l l e n s p e c t r a l sequence ([Q1] 5.4), i . e . , 
d ( f ) = I v x ( f ) where v x i s the v a l u a t i o n a t x € X* 1* o r U* 1* . 
A 
Hence A = A ® Z^ , and we g e t b) by p a s s i n g t o the x>com-
p l e t i o n i n 5.14.1. The r e s t f o l l o w s from t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
1 ' 1 ^ H 1 ( U r I i H ) 
n o t e however, t h a t O(U)* ® TL1 > (O(U) X ) A w i n n o t be an 
i s o m o r p h i s m u n l e s s k i s a f i n i t e f i e l d . 
5.16. Remark a) L i k e f o r 5.13 we u s e d a s u i t a b l e " a b s o l u t e " 
cohomology t h e o r y f o r t h e p r o o f above and s h a l l g e t a n o t h e r p r o o f 
i n § 9, r e l a t e d t o e x t e n s i o n c l a s s e s . 
b) F o r smooth U , n o t n e c e s s a r i l y g e o m e t r i c a l l y c o n n e c t e d , 5.15 a) 
r e m a i n s t r u e w i t h o u t change, and i n s t e a d o f b) we have 
G 
(0(U)X/ 9 k V = ( 0 ( U ) X / 9 k*) ® X, — > H 1 ( U , E , ( D ) k 
x e u ( ° ' X 6 U ( 0 ) 
where k^ i s t h e s e p a r a b e l c l o s u r e o f k i n tc (x) . F o r t h i s we 
may assume t h a t U i s i r r e d u c i b l e ; l e t k be t h e s e p a r a b e l c l o s u r e 
o f k i n t h e f u n c t i o n f i e l d o f U . S i n c e H q (u x J c ^ , ( J ) ) 
a I n d c ^ H q ( U x ~ k , z ^ ( j ) ) , we have H ^ o n t ( G k , H q ( U * k k , S £ ( j ) ) ) 
k 
s H p ( G ^ , H q ( u x g ^ f 2 £ ( j ) ) ) f o r a l l p,q > 0 , so we may r e p l a c e k 
by k i n t h e above c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . 
5.17. C o r o l l a r y L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r a f i e l d k which 
i s embeddable i n d . Then t h e map 
C h ^ 1 : K 1 ( U ) ( 1 ) > T A H ( H 1 (U) (1) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
P r o o f F i r s t assume t h a t k i s a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d . By 5.13, the 
map c h ^ . , : K 1 (U ( C ) ( 1 ) —> r A H (H 1 (U X R ( E ) ( I ) ) i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r 
a f i x e d embedding J c c — > ( E . On t h e o t h e r hand, e v e r y element 
x € K 1 (U x R ( C ) l i e s i n t h e image o f t h e r e s t r i c t i o n 
K 1 (U x R) — > K (U x ( C ) f o r some f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d k - a l g e b r a 
R/ k c R c I , see [Q1] § If 2.2. 
C h o o s i n g a c l o s e d p o i n t : R — >> k c^— > (C i n t h e same 
c o n n e c t e d component as the " g e n e r i c p o i n t " a^ :R c (C we see t h a t 
image o f x i n (H 1 (U x^CC) (1)) l i e s i n tlio image o f 
K 1 ( U ) —> r A W ( H 1 (U) (D) —> T A H ( H 1 ( U X k(E ) (D) , 
s i n c e we have 
a* = a* : r A H ( H 1 ( U x RR) (D ) —> r ^ l H ^ U X k(E ) (D) , 
as c an be c h e c k e d , f o r example, i n t h e £-adic r e a l i z a t i o n v i a t h e 
Kiinneth f o r m u l a . 
I f k i s n o t a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d , we may a p p l y the t r a c e w i t h 
r e s p e c t t o some f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n K/k . 
I want t o s t a t e and d i s c u s s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
5.18. C o n j e c t u r e I f U i s a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r a number f i e l d 
k , t h e n f o r e v e r y i , j 
C h i , j : K 2 j - i ( U ) ® ® > r A H ( H l ( U M j ) } 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
I a l s o t h i n k t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g " T a t e v e r s i o n " o f i t s h o u l d 
be t r u e , r e p l a c i n g T a ^ by . 
5.19. C o n j e c t u r e I f k i s a f i n i t e f i e l d o r a g l o b a l f i e l d and 
U i s a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r k , then f o r e v e r y £ * c h a r ( k ) and 
i , j the map 
c h i , j = K 2 j - i ( u ) 9 «A - > H i t ( u x k K ' « i < 3 ) ) k 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
In view o f 5.15 and t h e d i s c u s s i o n i n 5.8 i t i s v e r y t e m p t i n g 
t o s t a t e c o n j e c t u r e 5.19 ( l i k e t he T a t e c o n j e c t u r e ) more g e n e r a l l y 
f o r a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k , b u t we s h a l l show i n § 9 t h a t 
i t becomes f a l s e i n g e n e r a l , i f k c o n t a i n s t o o many p a r a m e t e r s . 
The same can be s a i d f o r 5.18. 
The o b v i o u s " Hodge v e r s i o n " o f 5.18 - r e p l a c i n g T^U by YU 
f o r k = <E - i s c o n t a i n e d i n a c o n j e c t u r e s t a t e d by B e i l i n s o n i n 
[ B e i 2 ] , b u t we s h a l l see t h a t t h i s i s f a l s e i n g e n e r a l by the same 
arguments as above. I t h i n k t h a t t h e f o l l o w i n g s p e c i a l c a s e s h o u l d 
be t r u e . 
5.20. C o n j e c t u r e L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r CC t h a t can be 
d e f i n e d o v e r a number f i e l d k . Then f o r a l l i , j E Z t h e Chern 
c h a r a c t e r 
c h i , j : K 2 j - i ( u ) ® ® "* (27TI) JW2IH1(UFQ) n F j H 1 ( U , (E) = T H ( H B ( U ) ( J ) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
The n e x t s t a t e m e n t shows t h a t we may r e s t r i c t our a t t e n t i o n 
t o t h e c a s e s k = (D o r k = F (t) o r k = F f o r a prime p . 
P P 
5.21. Lemma L e t K/k be a f i n i t e s e p a r a b e l e x t e n s i o n . Then 
c o n j e c t u r e 5.18 ( r e s p . 5.19, r e s p . 5.20) i s t r u e f o r k i f and 
o n l y i f i t i s t r u e f o r K . 
P r o o f By a p p l y i n g t h i s t o N/K and N/k where N i s t h e normal 
c l o s u r e o f K/k , we may c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e t h a t K/k i s G a l o i s w i t h 
G a l o i s group G . F o r a v a r i e t y U o v e r k l e t U x K be the b a s e 
e x t e n s i o n , and f o r a v a r i e t y V o v e r K l e t R be the G r o t h e n -
K/K 
d i e c k r e s t r i c t i o n V — > Spec K — > Spec k . Then the c l a i m f o r 
5 . 1 8 f o l l o w s from t h e commutative diagrams 
K 2 j - i ( V ) -> r A H ( H ( v ) ( j ) ) K2._.(U x k K ) Q -> r A H ( H l ( o x k K ) ( j ) : 
K 2 j - i ( R K / k V ) - > r A H ( H ( W l j n K 2 j - i ( U ) ( D > r A H ( H
i ( u ) ( j ) ) , 
f o l l o w i n g from 2.19, 2.20 and the r e l a t i o n s H 1 ( R v - - V ) ( J ) 
K/K 
= R K / K H 1 ( V ) ( j ) and H X ( U x K K ) ( j ) = H 1 ( U ) ( J ) ^yK . F o r 5 . 1 9 one 
u s e s t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g diagrams w i t h T A U r e p l a c e d by r 0 , 
G G 
s i n c e H 1 f c f V ^ , ( j ) ) K = H ^ t R ^ V " ^ , Q I 1 ( J ) ) k and 
G G G 
H X ( U x k k / f f l j l ( j ) ) k = ( H 1 ( U x K K x K k ? ( j j ^ ( j ) ) K ) . 
For 5 . 2 0 l e t V be a v a r i e t y o v e r CC , l e t V q be a v a r i e t y 
o v e r the number f i e l d K such t h a t V = V A X ff f o r some 
U K , OQ 
embedding 6 Q : K c^—> (C , and l e t U q = R K / k v 0 • T n e n t n ® c a n o n i c a l 
ff-morphism y : V — > V = U R X ff = M V R. x <E , which i s 
0 K ' 6 0 6:K<^->ff 0 K ' 6 
t h e i n c l u s i o n of the component V r X f f , i n d u c e s a commutative 
u K F O 0 
diagram 
K 2 J . ± ( V ) 
-> ^ ( H ^ ( U ) ( j ) ) 
-> r H ( H 1 ( v ) ( j ) ) 
w i t h = i d . Hence, i f 5 . 2 0 i s t r u e f o r U , i t i s t r u e f o r 
V . The c o n c l u s i o n from k t o K i s t r i v i a l . 
The c o n j e c t u r e s above have some r e m a r k a b l e consequences, i n 
t h a t p r o p e r t i e s o f the K - t h e o r y would i m p l y s i m i l a r ones f o r the 
r e a l i z a t i o n s . The f o l l o w i n g argument i s c o p i e d from B e i l i n s o n 
[ B e i 1 ] ; i t i s based on a fundamental r e s u l t o f S u s l i n : 
5.22. Theorem ([Su 2 ] [ S o u 3]3) I f F i s a f i e l d , t h en 
a) HjJj(F,QKj) ) = 0 f o r i > j , 
b) H 1 ( F f Q d ) ) = K M l l n o r ( F ) 0 Q} ( M i l n o r K - t h e o r y ) . 
M L 
R e c a l l t h a t f o r any p r e s h e a f G f o r t h e Z a r i s k i t o p o l o g y on 
a scheme X the f i l t r a t i o n by c o n i v e a u i s d e f i n e d by 
N 1G(X) = U Ker(G(X) — > G(U)) . 
U c X open 
COdim x(X^U) > i 
In t h e s e terms, S u s l i n 1 S theorem i m p l i e s : 
5.23. C o r o l l a r y L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r a f i e l d k ,then 
HjJj(U,Q(j)) has s u p p o r t i n c o d i m e n s i o n i - j , i . e . , 
N 1 ~ j H ^ ( U , Q ( j ) ) = HjJj(U fQKj)) . 
P r o o f By a r e s u l t o f S o u l e ([Sou 3] theoreme 4) the Q u i l l e n 
s p e c t r a l sequence i n K - t h e o r y ([Q1] 5.4) i n d u c e s a s p e c t r a l 
sequence 
(5.23.1) E P ' q ( U ) ( j ) 6 K ( K ( x ) ) ( j - p ) => K (U) ( j ) , 
1 ( p ) -p-q -p-q 
where U ^ i s the s e t o f p o i n t s o f c o d i m e n s i o n p o f U and 
K(X) i s t h e r e s i d u e f i e l d o f x . By 5.22 a) we have E p ' q ( U ) ( j ) 
f o r j - p > -p-q , F o r -p-q = 2 j - i we see t h a t E P , q = 0 f o r 
p < i - j , i . e . , the p a r t o f 5.23.1 c o n t r i b u t i n g t o H 1 ( U 7 C ( J ) ) I i v e s 
M 
i n c o d i m e n s i o n ^ i - j . 
5.24. C o n j e c t u r e s 5.18 t o 5.20 p r e d i c t t h e same b e h a v i o u r f o r 
T a h ( H 1 ( U ) ( J ) ) 7 r £ ( H e t ( U ' Q £ ( j ) ) } A N D R H ( H B ( U ' Q ( j ) ) } ' r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
w h i c h i s a h i g h l y n o n - t r i v i a l q u e s t i o n . In f a c t , f o r i = 2j t h i s 
property f o r T ^ and Tu i s e q u i v a l e n t t o the c o n j e c t u r e s o f 
T a t e and o f Hodge, r e s p e c t i v e l y : c o n s i d e r the e x a c t sequence 
2 i y * 2 i v * 21 (5.24.1) H y J ( X ) ( j ) > H J ( X ) ( j ) > H J ( U ) ( j ) 
v 
f o r M : Y c — > X c l o s e d o f c o d i m e n s i o n j and U = X\Y —> X , 
f o r t h e c o n s i d e r e d cohomology t h e o r y . By p u r i t y , t h e r e i s a 
c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m H 2^(X) (j) = @ 1 (where 1 i s the t r i v i a l 
y e y ( 0 ) 
o b j e c t : w i t h t r i v i a l G ^ - a c t i o n i n t h e £-adic c a s e , the t r i v i a l 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e Q f o r t h e B e t t i cohomology) . T h i s shows t h a t 
5.24.1 i n d u c e s an e x a c t sequence (T = T ^ o r Tu , r e s p e c t i v e l y ) 
(5.24.2) T(HY D(X)(J)) > T (H (X) ( j ) ) > T ( H ° (U) (j ) ) 
Hence, i f Tv* = 0 , t h e n H H 2 ^ ( X ) ( j ) ) i s g e n e r a t e d by c y c l e s 
w i t h s u p p o r t on Y . 
F o r g e n e r a l i and j t h e s i t u a t i o n i s more c o m p l i c a t e d , 
s i n c e 
i ± Tv* 
(5.24.3) T ( H 1 U ) ( J ) ) > H H 1 ( X ) ( J ) ) > H H 1 ( U ) ( J ) ) 
i s n o t n e c e s s a r i l y e x a c t . N e v e r t h e l e s s we g e t t h e f o l l o w i n g rough 
p i c t u r e where we w r i t e H 1 ( X f J ) f o r H 1 ( X ) ( j ) . Assume f o r a moment 
t h a t Y i s smooth, o f c o d i m e n s i o n i - j , t h e n we have an isomorphism 
H 1 ( X 7 J ) s H 1 " 2 ( l " ^ ( Y , j - ( i - j ) ) = H 2 ^ " 1 ( Y , 2 j - i ) and a commutative 
d i a g r a m 
2 i - i F y - i 
c b 2 j - i f 2 j - i f Y 
K 2 j ^ ( Y ) ( 2 j - i ) 
ch. 
"> K 2 j ^ ( X ) 
i / j / X 
(j) 
w i t h the u s u a l G y s i n morphism y, i n the cohomology and a c e r t a i n 
G y s i n morphism y, f o r t h e m o t i v i c cohomology (whose c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i n v o l v e s t h e Riemann-Roch theorem, c f . 7.1 b e l o w ) . By 5.23 t h e 
s u r j e c t i v i t y o f ch. . v r e d u c e s t o t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y o f Ty f and 
o f chu . . 9 . . . By 5.22 b ) , K 0. . ( Y ) ( 2 ^ _ l ) i s s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d 
t o M i l n o r K - t h e o r y , i n any c a s e we can c o n s t r u c t some elements i n 
(1) 
t h i s K-group by u s i n g symbols and e l e m e n t s i n K^(-) ' 
= 0 ( - ) X ® (D . The g e n e r i c s u r j e c t i v i t y o f 
c K m v : K J Y * — > T H m(Y fIn) m fm fY m 
i s r e l a t e d t o t h e theorem o f M e r k u r j e v - S u s l i n [MS 1] s a y i n g t h a t 
f o r any f i e l d F and i n t e g e r n f c h a r (F) \ n , t h e G a l o i s symbol 
_ . M i l n o r / T n v , TTm ,,-,„./ / * v K m ( F ) / n — > H E T ( F , Z / n ( m ) ) 
i s an isomorphism f o r m S 2 , and t o the c o n j e c t u r e o f Kato t h a t 
t h i s s h o u l d be t r u e f o r a l l m I O .We can i n c o r p o r a t e a l l t h i s 
i n t h e f o l l o w i n g d rawing 
H 1 ( X 7 J ) 
( 2 i - j , 2 
1 
where the t r i a n g l e i s the a r e a w i t h T H 1 ( X 7 J ) * O ( p o s s i b l y ) . 
Of c o u r s e , t h i s p i c t u r e i s n o t r e a l l y t r u e as we remarked 
above. F i r s t o f a l l , t h e v a n i s h i n g o f Tv* does n o t i m p l y t h e 
s u r j e c t i v i t y o f Fp^lf . S e c o n d l y , t h e s u b v a r i e t y w i l l i n g e n e r a l be 
s i n g u l a r , and we c a n n o t argue by G y s i n morphisms. Hence i t t u r n s o u t 
t o be u s e f u l t o s t u d y s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s as w e l l , and a l s o t h e 
n o n - e x a c t n e s s o f T = Hom(1,-) , i . e . , t h e d e r i v a t i v e s 
R pT = E x t p C I 7 - ) o f T f o r p > 0 . T h i s w i l l be d i s c u s s e d i n 
t h e n e x t c h a p t e r s . 
§6. T w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r i e s 
A s u i t a b l e s e t t i n g f o r o u r p u r p o s e s i s t h e n o t i o n o f a 
" t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y " as i n t r o d u c e d by B l o c h and 
Ogus [BO] 1.3 . We need a v e r s i o n w i t h v a l u e s i n a t e n s o r c a t e g o r y , 
n o t j u s t i n a b e l i a n g r o u p s . 
6.1. D e f i n i t i o n L e t I/ be a c a t e g o r y o f schemes o f f i n i t e t y p e 
o v e r a f i e l d k c o n t a i n i n g a l l q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e ones, and l e t T 
be an a b e l i a n t e n s o r c a t e g o r y i n t h e sense o f [DMOS] I I 1.15, w i t h 
i d e n t i t y o b j e c t 1_. 
1) A t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y on f w i t h v a l u e s i n T i s 
g i v e n by a c o l l e c t i o n o f o b j e c t s o f T 
H 1(X FJ) (cohomology w i t h s u p p o r t i n Y ) 
H (X,b) (homology) a 
f o r e v e r y o b j e c t X o f \J and e v e r y c l o s e d immersion Y c-—> X 
i n I/ and e v e r y i , j , a , b € TL such t h a t 
a) H 1(X FJ) i s c o n t r a v a r i a n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o c a r t e s i a n s q u a r e s 
Y c > X 
I V 
Y 1 ^ > X 1 
i n V (see [BO] f o r a more p r e c i s e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s p r o p e r t y and 
th e f o l l o w i n g ones; we c o n c e n t r a t e h e r e r a t h e r on t h e n e c e s s a r y 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s f o r w o r k i n g w i t h T ) , 
b) H (X,b) i s c o n t r a v a r i a n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o e t a l e morphisms 
a 
and c o v a r i a n t w i t h r e s p e c t t o p r o p e r morphisms i n I/ , 
c) f o r Z e Y c X t h e r e i s a. l o n g e x a c t sequence 
. . . - H 1(X FJ) - H 1(X FJ) - H^Z(XN.Z,J) - H L + 1 ( X f j ) -> ... , 
f u n c t o r i a l w i t h r e s p e c t t o the c o n t r a v a r i a n c e i n a ) , 
d) ( e x c i s i o n ) f o r Z e X c l o s e d and U c X open w i t h Z c U t h e 
morphism H 1(X FJ) H 1(U FJ) i s an isomorphism, 
e) i f the d i a g r a m below on the l e f t i s c a r t e s i a n , w i t h p r o p e r f ,g 
and e t a l e a,3 / th e n t h e di a g r a m on t h e r i g h t commutes 
-> X 
Y'- -> Y 
H i ( X j n ) 
H i(Y fM) 
-> H i ( X 1 ,n) 
-> H i (Y 1 fn) , 
f ) i f Y c > X i s a c l o s e d immersion and a : X v-Y c—> X i s t h e 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g open immersion, t h e n t h e r e i s a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
-> H (Y,b) > H (X,b) > H (X Y,b) — > H a ,(Y,b) — > ... , 
a a a a—i 
f u n c t o r i a l w i t h r e s p e c t t o p r o p e r morphisms, 
g) t h e r e i s a morphism ( c a p - p r o d u c t ) f o r Y c > X c l o s e d 
H i(X,m) 0 H D(X,n) -Q-> H i ^ ( Y f I t i - I i ) , 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c o n t r a v a r i a n c e f o r e t a l e morphisms, 
h) ( p r o j e c t i o n f o rmula) f o r a c a r t e s i a n d i a g r a m on t h e l e f t w i t h 
p r o p e r o f t h e di a g r a m on t h e r i g h t i s commutative 
Y c c > X' 
v v 
Y c= > X 
H i ( X ' ,m) 
H i(X fIn) 
H D, (X 1 ,n) 
® H D(X,n) 
-> H i ^ (Y 1 ,m-n) 
-> H j^(Y,m-n) , 
i ) ( fundamental c l a s s ) f o r each v a r i e t y X i n I/ , which i s 
i r r e d u c i b l e o f d i m e n s i o n d , t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l morphism 
r i x € Hom T( 1_ fH 2 d(X fd) ) =: r ( H 2 d ( X f d ) ) , 
which i s f u n c t o r i a l w i t h r e s p e c t t o e t a l e morphisms, 
j) ( P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y ) i f X 6 ob(l/) i s i r r e d u c i b l e , smooth o f 
d i m e n s i o n d and Y c — > X i s a c l o s e d immersion, the morphism 
.2d-i,„ , , n X n (X,d-n) — - — > H i ( Y f n ) 
g i v e n by 
H^ " 1 ( X , d - n ) s 1 ® H y (X fd-n) — > H 2 d ( X f d ) ® H^ (Xjd-n) \ H ± ( y , 
i s an isomorphism, 
k) i n the s i t u a t i o n o f j ) , f o r Z c Y c l o s e d the d i a g r a m 
• - H ^ - 1 O N Z f d - J ) - H ^ i ( X j d - J ) - H^ d" j(X fd-j) -> H ^ i ( X S Z j d - J ) 
V z n ^x n / | V z n 
> H i + 1 (Y--ZfJ) > H i(Z fJ) > H i(Y fJ) > H i(INZ fJ) —>. 
i s commutative ( t h i s i s not p o s t u l a t e d i n [BO], b u t w i l l be needed 
b e l o w ) . 
2) A morphism of t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r i e s i s a p a i r o f 
morphism o f f u n c t o r s which i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the axioms a)-k ) i n 
the o b v i o u s s e n s e . 
By d e f i n i t i o n , we l e t H 1 ( X f J ) = H 1 ( X f J ) . 
X 
6.2. Remark S i n c e t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f t e n s o r c a t e g o r i e s i s q u i t e 
a b s t r a c t , we l i k e t o remind the r e a d e r o f the f o l l o w i n g . 
a) In t h e c a s e s we a r e i n t e r e s t e d i n , the c a t e g o r y T i s u s u a l l y 
a c a t e g o r y o f " v e c t o r spaces w i t h some a d d i t i o n a l s t r u c t u r e " and 
t h e t e n s o r law i s g i v e n by the t e n s o r p r o d u c t of v e c t o r s p a c e s . 
b) I f T i s an a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y w i t h t e n s o r p r o d u c t , i . e . , where 
f o r e a c h two o b j e c t s A,B t h e f u n c t o r 
C I—*—> B i l ( A 7 B f C ) = { b i l i n e a r morphisms f : A © B — > C } 
i s r e p r e s e n t a b l e by an o b j e c t A 0 B : 
Horn(A 0 B fC) = B i l ( A f B f C ) f 
t h e n (A fB) I ~> A 0 B w i t h t h e o b v i o u s c o m m u t a t i v i t y and 
a s s o c i a t i v i t y c o n s t r a i n t s i s a t e n s o r law w i t h c o n s t r a i n t s AC 
[SR] I 2.1.1, so i t only needs an i d e n t i t y o b j e c t 1_ t o o b t a i n a t e n s o r 
c a t e g o r y . 
6.3. D e f i n i t i o n L e t F be a f i e l d . An F - l i n e a r , r i g i d a b e l i a n 
t e n s o r c a t e g o r y T has a we i g h t f i l t r a t i o n , i f t h e r e i s a sequence 
W o f e x a c t s u b f u n c t o r s o f i d : T -> T f o r m € TL such t h a t m 
a) W cz W , and f o r e v e r y o b j e c t A i n T the f i l t r a t i o n W A 
m m+1 u J m 
i s f i n i t e , e x h a u s t i n g , and s e p a r a t e d , i . e . , WA = 0 f o r m << 0 
and W A = A f o r m >> 0 , m ' 
b) f o r o b j e c t s A,B o f T one has 
W ( A ® B ) = V W A 0 W B m . P Q p+q=m * M 
(note t h a t t h e sum i s f i n i t e by a ) ) . 
W L e t t i n g Gr A = W A/W .A , say t h a t t h e w e i g h t m € Z o c c u r s m m m-1 
W 
i n A , i f G r m A * 0 / a n ^ t h a t A i s pure o f w e i g h t m , i f m i s 
th e o n l y w e i g h t o c c u r i n g i n A . 
6.4. Lemma The f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t i e s f o l l o w from t h e axioms. 
i ) Horn(A,B) = O i f t h e w e i g h t s o c c u r i n g i n A and B a r e d i s t i n c t , 
e.g., i f A and B a r e pure o f d i f f e r e n t w e i g h t s , 
i i ) j_ i s p u r e o f w e i g h t 0, 
i i i ) G r W ( A 0 B) s © G r W A 0 G r W B , 
p+q=n ^ 
i v ) W__m(AV) s ( A / W ^ A ^ (where B V i s the d u a l o f B ([DM0S]II 1.6)). 
P r o o f i ) By i n d u c t i o n on t h e e x a c t sequences 
0 > W ,C > W C > G r W C > 0 
m- I m m 
f o r C = A and C = B i t s u f f i c e s t o c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e t h a t A 
W 
and B a r e pure o f w e i g h t s m * n , say. S i n c e t h e f u n c t o r s G r m 
a r e e x a c t , t o o , we g e t f o r a morphism f : A — > B t h a t 
K e r f = G r W K e r f = G r W A = A , hence f = 0 . m m 
i i ) By 6.3 a) and decomposing 1_ and T i f n e c e s s a r y ( c f . [DMOS] 
II.1.17) we may suppose t h a t l i s pure o f we i g h t m , s a y . By 6.3 b) 
and t h e i s o m o r p h i s m 1 ® 1 - 1 we c o n c l u d e m = 0 . 
i i i ) T h i s f o l l o w s f r o m 6.3 b) and the e x a c t n e s s o f the t e n s o r p r o d u c t . 
i v ) T h i s f o l l o w s from t h e e x a c t n e s s o f A h~~~> A v and t h e f a c t t h a t 
v 
A i s pure o f w e i g h t -m , i f A i s pure o f we i g h t m : i n t h i s 
c a s e we have W -A v = 0 , s i n c e Hom(W -A v,A V) = Hom(W „ A V ® A,1) -m-1 -m-1 -m-1 
V V V V V 
= 0 , and X := A /W_mA = 0 , s i n c e X c A = A i s pur e o f wei g h t 
m and hence Hom(X V,X V) = Hom(X V 0 X,1) = 0 . q.e.d. 
F o r t h e f o l l o w i n g l e t R be a commutative r i n g ( w i t h u n i t ) 
and l e t T be an a b e l i a n , R - I i n e a r t e n s o r c a t e g o r y . I f F i s t h e 
f i e l d o f f r a c t i o n s o f R , we o b t a i n a new a b e l i a n , F - I i n e a r t e n s o r 
c a t e g o r y T 0 F , which has t h e same o b j e c t s as T , and where t h e 
morphism s e t s a r e d e f i n e d by 
H O X IWW = H o m T (A fB) ® R F f 
where A p i s the o b j e c t o f T ® F a s s o c i a t e d t o A G ob(T) . Say 
t h a t T has a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n i f T ® F h a s . 
6.5. D e f i n i t i o n A t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h v a l u e s i n 
T has w e i g h t s , i f T ® F i s r i g i d and has a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n , 
and i f t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n d i t i o n s h o l d . 
a) The w e i g h t s w o c c u r i n g i n H (X,b)_ s a t i s f y 
a r 
2b-a < w < 2b f o r a ^ d = dim X , 
2b-a < w ^ 2b-2(a-d) f o r a > d . 
b) F o r X/k p r o p e r t h e w e i g h t s w o c c u r i n g i n H 1 ( X ^ ) t - s a t i s f y 
r 
- 2 j < w < i - 2 j f o r i < d = dim X , 
2 ( i - d ) - 2 j ^ w S i - 2 j f o r i < d . 
6.6. C o r o l l a r y F o r X/k smooth the w e i g h t s w o c c u r i n g i n H 1 (X, 
s a t i s f y 
i - 2 j < w < 2 i ~ 2 j f o r i < d = dim X , 
i - 2 j < w < 2d-2j f o r i < d . 
In p a r t i c u l a r , f o r X smooth and p r o p e r o v e r k, H 1 ( X f J ) - i s p u r e 
r 
o f weight i - 2 j . 
T h i s i s c l e a r from 6.5 and the P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y i s o m o r p h i s m s 
6.1 j ) . We now g i v e some examples. 
6.7. Example L e t I/ be the c a t e g o r y o f a l l s e p a r a t e d schemes of 
f i n i t e t y p e o v e r a f i e l d k w i t h s e p a r a b e l c l o s u r e k g , l e t 
G^ . = G a l ( k g / k ) be i t s a b s o l u t e G a l o i s group, and l e t £ be a 
prime d i f f e r e n t from c h a r ( k ) . The c a t e g o r y R e p c (G^. ,2 o f 
f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d Z^-modules w i t h c o n t i n u o u s a c t i o n o f G^ i s 
an a b e l i a n , Z ^ - I i n e a r t e n s o r c a t e g o r y : the t e n s o r law i s t h e t e n s o r 
p r o d u c t o v e r TL^ , and the i d e n t i t y o b j e c t i s w i t h t r i v i a l 
o p e r a t i o n ; note t h a t we have 
G k 
T(M) = Hom c (1 A,M) = M * by cp I > cp(1) . 
We g e t a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y on w i t h v a l u e s i n 
R e p c ( G K , Z ^ ) by l e t t i n g 
H 1(X FJ) = H 1 t -(X,Z^(J)) f o r Z c - > X c l o s e d , 
(6.7.1) 
H a(X,b) = H a t U , Z J L (b)) 
= H7^(X,Rf !Z^(-b)) f o r X Spec k 
(£-adic e t a l e cohomology and homology, c f . [BO] 2.1 and [DV] exp. 
V I I I ) , where X = X x^k — — > Spec k d e n o t e s t h e base e x t e n s i o n t o 
t h e a l g e b r a i c c l o s u r e k o f k . The c a t e g o r y R e p c (G^.,Z^) i s 
e q u i v a l e n t t o the c a t e g o r y o f c o n s t r u c t i b l e % ^ - s h e a v e s on Spec k , 
and t h e f i n i t e g e n e r a t i o n o f the above Z^-modules f o l l o w s from 
i 
D e l i g n e ' s r e s u l t t h a t i n the above s i t u a t i o n Rf* and Rf" r e s p e c t 
(complexes o f ) c o n s t r u c t i b l e s h e a v e s , see [SGA 4^] [ f i n i t u d e ] 2.9. 
Rep (G, ,Z ) ® QB can be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the c a t e g o r y Rep (G, ,Q0) 
C K Jc x. C K x, 
o f f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l Q ^ - v e c t o r s p a c e s w i t h c o n t i n u o u s a c t i o n o f 
G k ( e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e c a t e g o r y o f c o n s t r u c t i b l e Q^-sheaves on 
Spec k ) a n d i s r i g i d : t h e i n t e r n a l Horn i s g i v e n by 
Hom(V 7W) = Horn (V7W) 
w i t h the G , - a c t i o n (gf) (u) = g f ( a ^v) 
6.8. Example Now l e t k be f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d . Say t h a t 
V £ ob (Rep c (G^, G}^ ) ) has a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n , i f t h e r e e x i s t s an 
1 
i n t e g r a l domain A o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r Z [ - ] w i t h f i e l d o f 
f r a c t i o n s k such t h a t V e x t e n d s t o a c o n s t r u c t i b l e (D^-sheaf 
F o v e r U = Spec A , which has an i n c r e a s i n g e x h a u s t i n g and 
s e p a r a t i n g f i l t r a t i o n W mF by c o n s t r u c t i b l e subsheaves such t h a t 
G r W F = W F/W .F i s p o i n t w i s e pure o f w e i g h t m 7 see [D9] 1.2.2. m m m-1 c 
S i n c e F i s smooth ("constant t o r d u e " ) on a n e i g h b o u r h o o d o f t h e 
g e n e r i c p o i n t n = Spec k of U , t h i s amounts t o s a y i n g t h a t 
i ) t h e r e i s a c o n n e c t e d , smooth scheme U' o v e r 2 z ^ J (char k = 0) 
o r IF ( c h a r k = p > 0) such t h a t the r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f G, on P K 
V f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h G^ >> Tr^(U',n), n = Spec k , 
i i ) t h e r e i s an i n c r e a s i n g e x h a u s t i n g and s e p a r a t i n g f i l t r a t i o n 
. . . c W i V c W V c ... o f G1 -submodules such t h a t f o r each c l o s e d — m-1 — m — k 
p o i n t x G U 1 t h e e i g e n v a l u e s o f a g e o m e t r i c F r o b e n i u s F r x a t x 
- W i n TTi (U fTi) on Gr V = W V/W .V a r e a l g e b r a i c numbers a w i t h 1 m m m-1 
a b s o l u t e v a l u e 
I ct I = Nx 2 , Nx = # K ( X ) , 
f o r e v e r y archimedean v a l u a t i o n || . Here t h e g e o m e t r i c F r o b e n i u s 
i n G a l ( K ( x ) / K ( x ) ) i s the i n v e r s e o f t h e a r i t h m e t i c F r o b e n i u s 
Nx - , a I > a , and i t s image i n • ^ ( U ' , ^ v i a G a l (« (x) / K ( X ) ) 
= TT ^  ( K (x) ,K (x) ) —> Tr1 (U, «(x) ) = TT^(U7Ti) i s w e l l - d e f i n e d up t o 
c o n j u g a c y . F o r a f i n i t e f i e l d k we have U' = Spec k , and f o r a 
g l o b a l f i e l d k w i t h r i n g o f i n t e g e r s Ojc we have U 1 = Spec O^yS 
f o r a f i n i t e s e t o f p r i m e s S i n c l u d i n g a l l p r i m e s above % . Then 
Tr^(U 1Jn) i s the G a l o i s group G^ o f the maximal S - r a m i f i e d 
e x t e n s i o n o f k , and i ) means t h a t V i s u n r a m i f i e d o u t s i d e S . 
A f i l t r a t i o n as i n i i ) i s c a l l e d w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n f o r V . 
6.8.1. Lemma a) A wei g h t f i l t r a t i o n , i f i t e x i s t s , i s u n i q u e . 
b) L e t WRep c(G^,Q^) be t h e f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y o f Rep c(G^,Q^) formed 
by t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s h a v i n g a we i g h t f i l t r a t i o n . Then e v e r y 
morphism on WRep c(G^,Q^) i s s t r i c t l y c o m p a t i b l e ([D4] 1.1.5) w i t h 
t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s , and WRep c(G^,Q^) i s an a b e l i a n s u b c a t e g o r y 
o f R e p c (G^. ,QJ^ ) , c l o s e d w i t h r e s p e c t t o t a k i n g s u b o b j e c t s o r 
q u o t i e n t s . 
c) WRep c(G^,Q^) i s a r i g i d , a b e l i a n , Q ^ - l i n e a r t e n s o r c a t e g o r y w i t h 
w e i g h t s . 
P r o o f I t f o l l o w s i m m e d i a t e l y from t h e d e f i n i t i o n s t h a t t h e r e i s 
no n o n - t r i v i a l G^-morphism between pure modules o f d i f f e r e n t w e i g h t s , 
hence t h e same s t a t e m e n t f o r d i s t i n c t s e t s o f w e i g h t s . From t h i s one 
deduces t h a t e v e r y morphism i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e g i v e n w e i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n s and t h e u n i c i t y ( l o o k a t the i d e n t i t y map). S u b o b j e c t s 
and q u o t i e n t s o b t a i n a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n by t h e i n d u c e d and t h e 
q u o t i e n t f i l t r a t i o n , r e s p e c t i v e l y ( c f . [D4] 1.1.8), hence 
WRep c(G k,Q^) i s an a b e l i a n s u b c a t e g o r y o f Rep c(G^,Q^) . S i n c e e v e r y 
i s o m o r p h i s m i s an is o m o r p h i s m o f f i l t e r e d o b j e c t s by t h e above, we 
o b t a i n t h e s t r i c t n e s s f o r e v e r y morphism. T h i s i n t u r n i m p l i e s t h a t 
t h e f u n c t o r s V \ ~> W V a r e e x a c t ( c f . [D4] 1.1.11 and the 
m 
remark a f t e r i t ) . The c l a i m s i n c) a r e now c l e a r : t h e f i l t r a t i o n 
on Horn(V,W) i s g i v e n by 
W Hom(V,W) = {f : V - Wlf(W.V) c W. W f o r a l l i } , m i — l+m 
and t h e f i l t r a t i o n on V ® W i s g i v e n by the f o r m u l a i n 
6.3 b) . 
6.8.2. Lemma Denote by WRep c(G^,Z^) the f u l l s u b c a t e g o r y o f 
Rep ( G w Z 0 ) formed by t h o s e o b j e c t s M f o r which M ®_ QJ0 has a 
w e i g t h f i l t r a t i o n . Then t h e f u n c t o r s 6.7.1 have image i n 
WRep c ( G w Z ^ ) and form a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h 
w e i g h t s . 
P r o o f F o r a c l o s e d immersion Z —> X o f a l g e b r a i c k-schemes 
t h e r e i s a smooth scheme UQ o v e r ( i f c h a r k = 0 ) o r o v e r 
F p ( i f c h a r k = p > 0 ), w i t h g e n e r i c p o i n t n = Spec k , and a 
c l o s e d d i m e n s i o n 
o f s e p a r a t e d U q-schemes o f f i n i t e t y p e such t h a t Z C — > X i s 
o b t a i n e d from v by base change t o Spec k . 
By D e l i g n e ' s g e n e r i c base change theorem ( c f . [SGA 4^] 
[ f i n i t u d e ] 1.5 and 2.9) t h e o p e r a t i o n s Rf*/ Rf,/ R f i , Rv 1 and 
Rv* r e s p e c t c o n s t r u c t i b l e complexes, and a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 
a r b i t r a r y base change S — > U f o r a s u i t a b l e open subscheme U 
of UQ . In p a r t i c u l a r , H | ( X , Z ^ ( J ) ) e x t e n d s t o the c o n s t r u c t i b l e 
sheaf F = H 1(Rh*Rv 1Z ( j ) ) , and H A (X , Z £ (b) ) e x t e n d s t o t h e 
c o n s t r u c t i b l e sheaf G = H a ( R f * R f I Z ^ ( - b ) ) on U . Moreover, t h e 
a s s o c i a t e d Q^-sheaves a r e mixed by D e l i g n e ' s r e s u l t [D9] 6.1.11. 
T h i s shows t h e c l a i m f o r c h a r ( k ) = p > 0 , s i n c e by l o c . c i t . 
3.4.1 e v e r y mixed s h e a f i n t h i s c a s e a l s o has a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n . 
The bounds on the w e i g h t s f o l l o w from l o c . c i t . 3.3.8, s i n c e by 
the base change p r o p e r t y we have 
H X = H C ( X X K ( X ) ' V b ) ) 
(cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t ) f o r H = R a f X and e v e r y p o i n t 
x o f U , and s i n c e 
(6.8.3) H j t U 7 Q j l (b)) = H^ t,c (*'V B ) ) V 
(Q^-dual) by the d u a l i t y RHom(Rf ,Q^,QjJ s Rf *RHom(Q ,Rf 1Qj^ ) s 
R f ^ R f 1 Q j l . 
F o r c h a r k = 0 we ca n n o t argue i n t h i s way, s i n c e t h e 
c o n c e p t s o f mixed sheaves and we i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s a r e d i f f e r e n t 
h e r e (see t h e remark b e l o w ) . I n s t e a d we s h a l l g e t t h e w e i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n by r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s , and t h i s w i l l be p r o v e d 
i n 6.11 t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e r e s u l t f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s (note 
t h a t we may assume a l l sheaves as b e i n g r e d u c e d by t h e t o p o l o g i c a l 
i n v a r i a n c e o f e t a l e c ohomology). 
6.8.4. Remarks i ) L e t k be a number f i e l d , l e t S be a f i n i t e 
s e t o f pr i m e s i n c l u d i n g a l l p r i m e s above I , and l e t 
G g = TT^ (Spec Oy^S,n) as above ( r a m i f i c a t i o n a t i n f i n i t y i s 
al l o w e d ) . Then f o r n € TL one e a s i l y computes 
d i V ^ t ( G s ' ^ < 2 n + 1 ) ) >= r i + r 2 ' 1 
where r ^ and r 2 a r e t h e numbers o f r e a l and complex p l a c e s 
o f k , r e s p e c t i v e l y ( c f . [J3] lemma 2 ) , so by t h e i s o m o r p h i s m 
1 1 H . ( G o f Q 0 ( m ) ) s E x t ^ (Q„,Q„(m)) t h e r e e x i s t n o n - t r i v i a l c o n t S a Gg x, x 
e x t e n s i o n s o f c o n t i n u o u s G g - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s 
(6.8.5) 0 — > Q 0(2n+1) — > E —> Q 0 — > 0 . 
S i n c e Q 0 and Q.(2n+1) a r e pure o f w e i g h t s 0 and -2(2n+1) , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , E c o r r e s p o n d s t o a mixed s h e a f on Spec Ov^S . F o r 
n < 0 , however, E c a n n o t have a weight f i l t r a t i o n s i n c e WQE would 
g i v e a s p l i t t i n g o f 6.8.5. 
i i ) L e t E G be the group o f S - u n i t s and C l g be t h e S - c l a s s group 
o f k , t h e n t h e r e a r e e x a c t sequences 
0 _ > E s M n _ > H 1 ( G s , ^ n ) - > ^ n C l s - > 0 , 
f o r a l l n ^ 1 . S i n c e by D i r i c h l e t ' s theorem E g i s a f i n i t e l y 
g e n e r a t e d g r o u p and C l g i s f i n i t e , we c o n c l u d e 
H c o n t ( G S ' V 1 ) ) a E S 8 % l ' 
by p a s s i n g t o the l i m i t o v e r n . On t h e o t h e r hand we have 
A A n 
H c o n t ( G k ' V 1 ) ) s = I i m k x / k X . 
n 
S i n c e k z> k ® X n = I i m E_ ® X „ ,we c o n c l u d e t h a t * & > S I 
S 
(6.8.6) I i m ( G Q , Q 0 ( I ) ) c: (G,,Q.(1)) . 
c o n t S £ * c o n t K x, 
S 
T h i s shows t h a t t h e r e i s a ( n o n - t r i v i a l ) e x t e n s i o n o f c o n t i n u o u s 
G ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s 
(6.8.7) 0 — > Q £(1) — > E' —> Qj^  — > 0 , 
which does n o t come from a G g - e x t e n s i o n f o r any S . Hence E 1 
c o r r e s p o n d s t o a Q j^-Sheaf on Spec k which does n o t come from 
S p e c ( O ^ S ) f o r any S , t h i s answers t he q u e s t i o n i n [D9] 6.1.1 
The example i s the same as S e r r e ' s example i n [Se 1] I I I 2.2. 
6.9. Example L e t A = Z 7 Q o r 3R , t h e n t h e c a t e g o r y A-MH o f mixed 
A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s i s an A - I i n e a r a b e l i a n t e n s o r c a t e g o r y w i t h 
w e i g h t s ; the i d e n t i t y o b j e c t i s the t r i v i a l Hodge s t r c u t u r e A 
(pure o f w e i g h t z e r o ) , and we have 
I 1(H) = Hom A_ M K(A,H) = W QH n F 0H f l, =: Tu(K) 
f i > f ( 1 ) . 
F o r the c a t e g o r y I/ o f a l l s e p a r a t e d schemes o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r 
(E the B e t t i cohomology and homology 
H 1 ( X o ) = (X«E) ,A) (j) 
(6.9.1) 
H (X,b) = H (X(C) ,A ) (-b) ( B o r e l - M o o r e homology) a a 
w i t h the mixed A-Hodge s t r u c t u r e a s s o c i a t e d t o i t by D e l i g n e forms 
a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h w e i g h t s . Note t h a t H 1 ( X f A ) 
has a mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e as r e l a t i v e cohomology H 1 ( X f X ^ Z f A ) 
([D5] 8.3.8), f o r the B o r e l - M o o r e (or B e t t i ) homology we may use 
t h e isomorphism 
(6.9.2) H (X«E) fQ) = H a(X((E) fQ) V 
cL C 
(Q-dual of the mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e g i v e n by t h e cohomology w i t h 
compact s u p p o r t ) and the r e l a t i o n H a ( X f A ) = H a ( X f Z f A ) f o r a 
c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n X c X w i t h c l o s e d complement Z = X\X ; see a l s o 
[J2] § 2 f o r a d i r e c t a p p r o a c h . The s i g n (m) d e n o t e s t h e T a t e t w i s t 
i n Hodge t h e o r y [D4] 2.1.13, and t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f t h e mixed 
Hodge s t r u c t u r e s w i t h e x a c t sequences and p r o d u c t s f o l l o w s as i n 
[D5] 8.1.25 and 8.3.9. The bounds on t h e w e i g h t s f o r a p r o p e r scheme 
a r e pr o v e d i n [D5] 8.2.4, the bounds f o r homology f o l l o w v i a 6.7.9 
from c o r r e s p o n d i n g bounds f o r cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t , which 
a r e m e n t i o n e d i n [D7] 8 and f o l l o w f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t t h e cohomology 
i n q u e s t i o n i s t h e cohomology o f a s i m p l i c i a l scheme w i t h smooth 
and p r o p e r components, and t h a t K^(UfZ) = 0 f o r a smooth a f f i n e 
v a r i e t y o f p u r e d i m e n s i o n d > i . 
6.10. Example L e t k be a f i e l d o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o , and l e t 
\J be t h e c a t e g o r y o f v a r i e t i e s ( i . e . , r e d u c e d s e p a r a t e d schemes o f 
f i n i t e type) o v e r k . Then 
H Z ( X ' ^ > = H D R , Z ( X / k > 
(6.10.1) 
H (x,b) = * r K ( x / k ) 
a a 
(de Rham cohomology w i t h s u p p o r t and de Rham homology) g i v e s a 
t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h v a l u e s i n t h e c a t e g o r y V e c ^ o f 
f i n i t e d i m e n s i o n a l v e c t o r s p a c e s o v e r k . I f X i s smooth one may 
s e t 
HDR Z ^ x ' = H Z ^ X , ^ x / k ^ ( Z a r i s k i hypercohomology) 
and i f X i s embeddable i n a smooth scheme M o f pure d i m e n s i o n 
N (e.g., i f X i s q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e ) , one may s e t 
H f ( X A ) = H ^ a ( M Z k ) . 
In g e n e r a l one has t o use r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s and c a l c u l a t e 
the above g r o u p s f o r s u i t a b l e s i m p l i c i a l schemes w i t h smooth 
components (see 6.11 below, b u t a l s o t h e a p p r o a c h i n [ H a r t s ] ) . 
6.11. Example The f o l l o w i n g g e n e r a l i z e s t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n s f o r 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s c a r r i e d o u t i n the f i r s t p a r t . L e t k be a 
f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o , t h e n we d e f i n e t h e 
c a t e g o r y JMR^ o f i n t e g r a l mixed r e a l i z a t i o n s f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge 
c y c l e s o v er k l i k e t h e c a t e g o r y MR^ i n § 2, e x c e p t f o r t h e 
f o l l o w i n g changes: We r e p l a c e t h e f i l t e r e d Q ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s o f 
by o b j e c t s o f W Rep c ( G w Z ^ ) , r e q u i r i n g t h a t the f i l t r a t i o n 
W. o f 2.1 b) i s i n f a c t a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n i n t h e sense o f 
example b) above. F u r t h e r m o r e , we r e p l a c e mixed Q-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
by mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s and p o s t u l a t e t h a t the c o m p a r i s o n 
isomorphisms of 2.1 e) a r e i n t e g r a l l y d e f i n e d , i . e . , as i s o morphisms 
H SL7Z0 -^—> H 0 o f f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d TL ,-modules. F i n a l l y , t h e r e or TL I I I 
W W 
s h o u l d e x i s t morphisms G r ^ H^ ® G r ^ H^ — > 1_^(-m) f o r a l l m € TL 
W 
d e f i n i n g p o l a r i z a t i o n s o f the r e a l Hodge s t r u c t u r e s G r ^ H^ ® 3R , 
I t i s c l e a r t h a t JMR^ a ^ - l i n e a r t e n s o r c a t e g o r y w i t h 
w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n , and t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t g e n e r a l i z e s 3 . 1 9 . 
6 . 1 1 . 1 . Theorem L e t \J be t h e c a t e g o r y o f v a r i e t i e s o v e r k . Then 
t h e r e i s a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h w e i g h t s and v a l u e s 
i n I M R K on V 
H A H , Z ( X ' * ) ' H * H ( X ' * > 
such t h a t the de Rham components H , the J i - a d i c components H 0 
and the B e t t i components H q f o r a : k c — > (E a r e g i v e n by t h e 
f u n c t o r s i n 6 . 1 0 . 1 , 6.7.1 and 6.9.1 f o r ax = X ><k a(E , r e s p e c t i v e l y , 
and such t h a t f o r a smooth q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y U o v e r k 
H ^ H ( U , 0 ) c o i n c i d e s w i t h the mixed r e a l i z a t i o n H N ( U ) d e f i n e d i n 
3 . 1 9 a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q . 
i AH P r o o f We d e f i n e f u n c t o r s H ^ U _(X) and H (X) and t h e n l e t 
H A H ( X , b ) = H^ l i(X) (-b) . 
a 3L 
i A H The £-adic and the B e t t i r e a l i z a t i o n s o f H 7 v t j „ (X) and H (X) An , L a 
(6.11 .2) 
H e t , Z ( X ' V a n d H f ( X ' V < 
H 1 z ( O X f Z ) and H^ M(aX,Z) , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y , t hen t h e c l a i m e d c o m p a t i b i l i t i e s w i t h 6.7 and 6.9 
a r e c l e a r . The comp a r i s o n isomorphisms between them a r e d e f i n e d 
as i n § 3, by t h e c a n o n i c a l c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms 
(6.11.3) 
H a Z ( * X ' Z ) • Z * — > H J t , a z ( a X ' V ' 
H^ M(aX,Z) ® TL1 -^-> KE^(OXtTL9) , 
which i n f a c t a r e i n t e g r a l l y d e f i n e d and a l s o e x i s t f o r r e l a t i v e 
cohomology and homology as i n d i c a t e d ( c f . [SGA4] XVI 4.1 and [DV] 
VI 2.8.4). F o r d e f i n i n g t h e de Rham r e a l i z a t i o n s , t h e o t h e r c o m p a r i s o n 
i s o m o r p h i s m s , and the w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h the 
co m p a r i s o n isomorphisms we use " s i m p l i c i a l r e s o l u t i o n s " as i n [D5]. 
F i r s t i t s u f f i c e s and i s more g e n e r a l t o d e f i n e homology f o r 
s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t i e s w i t h p r o p e r f a c e and d e g e n e r a t i o n maps and 
cohomology f o r a r b i t r a r y s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t i e s , s i n c e homology o f 
v a r i e t i e s (as the homology o f t h e a s s o c i a t e d c o n s t a n t s i m p l i c i a l 
v a r i e t y ) and cohomology w i t h s u p p o r t (as r e l a t i v e cohomology f o r 
a morphism f . : X. — > U. and hence as cohomology o f the 
s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t y C o n e ( f ) , see [D5] 6.3) a r e s p e c i a l c a s e s 
o f t h i s . 
F o r a s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t y Z. as above we d e f i n e t h e 5,-adic 
i A H and t h e B e t t i r e a l i z a t i o n s o f H „(Z.) and H (Z.) by t h e a 
s i m p l i c i a l v e r s i o n s o f 6.11.2, and t h e c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms 
by t h e s i m p l i c i a l v e r s i o n s o f 6.11.3 ( f o r t h e i r e x i s t e n c e compare 
t h e arguments b e l o w ) . F o r a morphism TT : U. —> Z. o f two su c h 
s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t i e s t h i s i s f u n c t o r i a l i n a c o n t r a v a r i a n t way f o r 
cohomology, and f u n c t o r i a l i n a c o v a r i a n t way f o r homology i f TT 
i s p r o p e r . 
Now t h e r e e x i s t s a p r o p e r morphism TT : U. —> Z. i n d u c i n g 
an i s o m o rphism i n t h e e t a l e cohomology and homology ( e . g . , by p r o p e r 
h y p e r c o v e r i n g s , c f . [D5] 6.2 and 8.3) such t h a t U. i s t h e comple-
ment i n a smooth and p r o p e r s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t y X. o f a d i v i s o r 
Y. w i t h normal c r o s s i n g s . B a s i c a l l y , e v e r t h i n g r e d u c e s t o a 
s i m p l i c i a l v e r s i o n o f § 3. Namley, by t h e arguments i n [D5] i t 
i A H 
s u f f i c e s t o d e f i n e H^ t t and H f u n c t o r i a l l y f o r U. , s i n c e by 
A H a J r J 
t h e c o m parison isomorphisms a morphism w i l l i n d u c e an i s o m o r p h i s m 
o f a l l g r o u p s , i f i t i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m i n e t a l e cohomology and 
i A H 
homology. In f a c t , i t s u f f i c e s t o d e f i n e H^ F I and H^ f u n c t o r i a l l y 
f o r p a i r s (X.,Y.) as above such t h a t t h e B e t t i r e a l i z a t i o n s a r e 
t h o s e o f U. , c f . B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n s i n [ B e i 1] § 1. 
where the de Rham cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t i s d e f i n e d as 
r e l a t i v e cohomology 
Thus we d e f i n e 
(6.11 .4) 
H a R ( Z ' > : = H D R / C ( Z ' ) V ( k " d U a l ) 
(6.11.5) H DR,c (Z.) := H
A 
DR,c (U.) := H
A (X.,Y.) 
by t h e remark above; one g e t s q u i t e e x p l i c i t complexes computing 
t h e s e g r o u p s by a s i m i l a r a p p r o a c h as i n [ J 2 ] 2 . 9 . By t h e c o m p a r i s o n 
i s o m o r p h i s m s i n the smooth c a s e , g e n e r a l i z e d t o t h e complexes 
c o m p u t i n g H 1 n (aU . , Q j ^ / k ^ a n d H 1 ( O U w Z ) , we o b t a i n t h e c o m p a r i s o n 
i s o m o r p h i s m s 
(6.11.6) I ^ 0 : H i ( O U l f Z ) ® z <E > H ^ r (U. , Jl * _ S ^ a <C . 
I f we d e f i n e t h e w e i g h t and t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n s by the f o r m u l a e 
i n [ D 5 ] 8 . 1 . 1 2 and 8 . 1 . 1 5 , we see t h a t t h e y a r e r e s p e c t e d by t h e 
c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms - by f o r m u l a [ D 5 ] 7 . 1 . 6 . 5 and the r e s u l t s 
i n § 3 f o r W. , and by t h e c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms 
4 a r < X F ^ X . / k < Y •>> V o 1 ^ a r 
f o r F" . I f we a l s o use t h e m e n t i o n e d f o r m u l a e t o put a w e i g h t 
f i l t r a t i o n on H^ t(U.,Z^) , we g e t a G ^ - e q u i v a r i a n t a s c e n d i n g 
f i l t r a t i o n , c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms 
( 6 . 1 1 . 7 ) I1- : H 1 ( Q U M X ) \ % I > H § T ( G " ' 2 £) ' 
I t i s a w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n i n t h e s e n s e o f b) above, s i n c e t h e 
( i + n ) - t h g r a d e d t e r m i s a s u b q u o t i e n t o f 
e H ^ - ^ f T ^ ' , ffl (n +m)) 
m 
a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q £ , c f . [ D 5 ] 8 . 1 . 1 9 b ) . 
F o r o b t a i n i n g t h e l o n g e x a c t sequences o f d e f i n i t i o n 6.1 
and t h e c a p p r o d u c t i t i s c o n v e n i e n t t o p r o c e e d l i k e B e i l i n s o n 
f o r t h e Hodge t h e o r y i n [ B e i 2 ] , Namely, by t h e same arguments 
as i n l o c . c i t . § 4 one i n f a c t g e t s much more t h a n j u s t t h e 
cohomology g r o u p s above and t h e c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms between 
them. By D e l i g n e ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n s i n [D5] 8.1, now a l s o a p p l i e d 
t o t h e e t a l e and t h e a l g e b r a i c de Rham cohomology, one g e t s f o r 
each o b j e c t ( X . , Y . ) as above a di a g r a m 
(6.11.8) K * = K ^ H ( X . , Y . ) : 
T f TT <'K^ a,w) 
l a :k <^->C 
B = T T f 
l,o 
T f ( K - , W ) 
'A,a 
TT (K-,W) 
a :k c^-XE u 
y - TT Y r 
6 = TT 6 
(K£,W,F) , 
c a l l e d a mixed a b s o l u t e Hodge complex (MAH-complex), o f t h e 
f o l l o w i n g k i n d : 
i ) F o r each A, i s a bounded below, f i l t e r e d complex o f 
TL^-modules w i t h c o n t i n u o u s G ^ - a c t i o n such t h a t t h e homology groups 
ar e f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d ffi^-modules. 
i i ) f K ^ a , f o r each A and each 0 i k <^ —> I , i s as i n i ) , b u t 
w i t h o u t a c t i o n o f G^ . , 
i i i ) K' ( r e s p . 'K* ) , f o r each o : k 
0 VL , 0 
but w i t h Z^ r e p l a c e d by TL ( r e s p . (E ) , 
-> (E , i s as i n i i ) , 
i v ) i s a bounded below complex o f k - v e c t o r s p a c e s , w i t h f i n i t e 
d i m e n s i o n a l homology, an a s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n W and a d e s c e n d i n g 
f i l t r a t i o n F , 
v) f o r each o : k <=—> (E , 
ofl 1,0 A . K C > ( E / A ^ = A 
i s a f a m i l y o f f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
ai,-a 1 ( K ^ ' W ) ~* ( ' K A , o ' W ) 
w i t h a 0 - P ^ a - (homotopic) f o r p e G v , 
v i ) f o r each i o , l ) , 
e J t 1 O : ( K o ' w ) 9z % i — > ('k;,0'w) 
i s a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 
v i i ) f o r each a : k c—> CC , 
^0 ; ( K a ' W ) \ * — > ( ' K i , o ' W ) 
i s a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 
v i i i ) f o r each a : k c—> (C , 
6O : T K k ' W ) \ , o 1 ~ > ( ' K i , o ' W ) 
i s a f i l t e r e d q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m , 
i W 
i x ) H ( G r m K ^ ) i s pure o f w e i g h t m+i , and f o r each 
o : k c—> CC 
d e f i n e s a mixed Hodge complex i n the sense o f [D5] 8.1.5. 
The t o p o l o g y r e f e r r e d t o i n i ) i s the £-adic one; i t i s 
a c t u a l l y b e t t e r t o c o n s i d e r pro-36-systems ([J1] 6.9) o f d i s c r e t e 
G^-modules i n s t e a d - and p r o - I - s y s t e m s o f a b e l i a n groups i n i i ) 
i n s t e a d o f Z^-modules. The co m p a r i s o n q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m i n v i ) 
t h e n must be i n t e r p r e t e d i n an a p p r o p r i a t e way, by l e t t i n g 
(K",W) ® % be a c a n o n i c a l f i l t e r e d complex o f pro-£-systems 
O ch 36 
whose components ( i n t h e p r o - 3 6 - d i r e c t i o n ) a r e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c t o 
K j ® L TLfln . 
D e l i g n e has p r o v e d t h a t the i - t h cohomology o f a mixed 
Hodge complex w i t h t h e f i l t r a t i o n s i n d u c e d by F and W[i] i s 
a mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e . From t h i s i t i s o b v i o u s t h a t the i - t h 
cohomology o f a mixed a b s o l u t e Hodge complex d e f i n e s an o b j e c t 
i n ^MRfc . We d e f i n e p o l a r i z e d MAH-complexes by r e q u i r i n g t h a t 
W i 
t h e g r a d e d p i e c e s H = G r m H ® Q f o r t h e w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n o f 
t h e s e o b j e c t s a r e p o l a r i z a b l e i n t h e sense t h a t we have b i l i n e a r 
forms H 9 ® H 9 > Q 9(-m) i n each r e a l i z a t i o n which a r e 
c o m p a t i b l e under t h e co m p a r i s o n isomorphisms and d e f i n e p o l a r i -
z a t i o n s o f t h e r e a l Hodge s t r u c t u r e s H^ . There i s an o b v i o u s 
n o t i o n o f morphisms between MAH-complexes, o f t e n s o r p r o d u c t s , a 
t r i v i a l MAH-complex TL , and T a t e t w i s t s . F o l l o w i n g B e i l i n s o n ' s 
c o n s t r u c t i o n s f o r p o l a r i z e d mixed Hodge complexes ( c a l l e d p-Hodge 
complexes by him i n [ B e i 2] § 3 ) , one has a n o t i o n o f c o n e s , 
homotopy, and q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s f o r p o l a r i z e d MAH-complexes, and 
th u s o b t a i n s a t r i a n g u l a t e d c a t e g o r y o f MAH-complexes up t o 
q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m . 
F o r a s i m p l i c i a l o b j e c t (X.,Y.) as above - X. a smooth 
and p r o p e r s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t y and Y. c X. a d i v i s o r w i t h 
n o r m a l c r o s s i n g s - and U. = X.^Y. one o b t a i n s the p o l a r i z e d 
MAH-complex K * (X.,Y.) as the dia g r a m 
(6.11.9) 
JJ(Rret (u. ,Zjl) ,w) T T ( R r a n ( a u . , % ) ,w) ( R r Z a r ( x * ' ^ x < Y , > ) ' W ' F ) 
l 0 
where W and F a r e d e f i n e d by the p r o c e d u r e o f [D5] 8.1, and 
the maps come from the morphisms oU. — — > U., TL —> i a n ^ 
t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r p h i s m s , r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e l a t t e r ones 
e x t e n d i n g t o s i m p l i c i a l schemes by the s t a n d a r d c o m p u t a t i o n o f 
t h e i r cohomology ([D5] 5.2.7). The c a r e f u l r e a d e r w i l l n o t i c e t h a t 
the c o m p a r i s o n isomorphisms i n 6.11.9 a r e o n l y n a t u r a l l y d e f i n e d 
i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y , s i n c e t h e y i n v o l v e q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i s m s 
i n t h e wrong d i r e c t i o n . To d e f i n e them as h o n e s t morphisms o f 
complexes one may p r o c e e d as B e i l i n s o n i n [ B e i 2] p. 55, by 
r e p l a c i n g t h e upper complexes by c a n o n i c a l q u a s i - i s o m o r p h i c ones. 
By w o r k i n g on t h e b i g s i t e s one t hen o b t a i n s t h e complexes 
K ^ ( X , , Y . ) f u n c t o r i a l ( c o n t r a v a r i a n t ) i n (X.,Y.) . S t a r t i n g from 
t h i s , one may copy B e i l i n s o n ' s arguments i n [ B e i 2] § 4 t o g e t 
p o l a r i z e d MAH-complexes whose cohomology g i v e s the p r e v i o u s l y 
i j^ pj d e f i n e d H u and H o f v a r i e t i e s , o f s i m p l i c i a l v a r i e t i e s , o r AH a 
v e r s i o n s H ^ £ w i t h compact s u p p o r t , w i t h t h e r e q u i r e d p r o p e r t i e s 
F o r example, H 1 f i (Z.) i s computed by K ^ ( X . , Y . ) f o r 
X.^Y. = U. ——> Z. as above ( f o r a more s o p h i s t i c a t e d v e r s i o n 
g i v i n g c a n o n i c a l complexes K^ f i(Z.) one may p r o c e e d as i n [ B e i 1] 
1.6.5). H 1 (Z.) i s computed by Cone(K:„(X.) —> K' (AY.. ) ) [ - 1 ] 
A n , C Hxl A n 
where Y.. i s the c o s k e l e t o n o f the n o r m a l i z a t i o n Y. — > Y . 
~ AH ( c f . [J2] 2.9) and AY.. i s the d i a g o n a l . H (Z.) i s computed a 
by 
AH 
(6.11.10) K. (Z.) = R HomIK^ j ( Z . ) , I ) , 
where K * ^(Z.) i s a complex computing H 1 ^(Z.) - e.g., t h e 
A r l , C A n , C 
p r e v i o u s one, and R Horn i s t h e o b v i o u s d e r i v e d i n t e r n a l Horn 
( r e p l a c e t h e complex TL by one w i t h i n j e c t i v e components and 
t a k e i n t e r n a l Horn f o r each s i n g l e c o m p l e x ) . 
The l o n g e x a c t sequences r e q u i r e d i n 6.1 c) and f ) , i n c l u d i n g 
t h e r e s t r i c t i o n map f o r open immersions i n homology now come from 
c a r e f u l l y chosen s i m p l i c i a l r e s o l u t i o n s and e x a c t t r i a n g l e s o f 
MAH-complexes by t h e same arguments as i n [ B e i 1] 1.8, c f . a l s o 
[J2] 1.19. T h i s a s s u r e s t h a t the maps i n t h e e x a c t cohomology 
sequences a r e morphisms i n JMR^ . F o r d e f i n i n g a c a p p r o d u c t i t 
s u f f i c e s by 6.11.10 t o d e f i n e a p a i r i n g 
(6.11.11) K ^ ( X ) «£ K A H ( C ( Z ) - > K ^ c ( X ) . 
By t h e mentioned t r i a n g l e s and the f o l l o w i n g lemma, a p p l i e d t o 
K A H ( X ) ® i K A H , C ( Z ) K A H , C ( X > 
(6.11.12) 
K A H ( X ^ Z ) • i K A H , C ( X " Z ) ^ > K A H , c < X " Z ) ' 
we see t h a t i t s u f f i c e s t o d e f i n e a p a i r i n g \p as i n d i c a t e d 
f u n c t o r i a l i n the sense o f 6.11.12 f o r an a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t y X . 
By ( c a r e f u l l y chosen) s i m p l i c i a l r e s o l u t i o n s one r e d u c e s t o t h e 
c a s e t h a t X i s smooth, and th e n one may p r o c e e d as B e i l i n s o n i n 
[ B e i 2] 4.2; e v e r y t h i n g c a r r i e s o v e r t o MAH-complexes. 
6.11 .13. Lemma G i v e n c o m p a t i b l e p a i r i n g s o f complexes (of a b e l i a n 
g r o u p s , G^-modules, . . . ) , ip and y 1 , a s i n d i c a t e d , t h e r e i s a 
c a n o n i c a l p a i r i n g tp making t he f o l l o w i n g d i a g r a m commutative 
'A[-1] 0 1B *[1] 
Cone(a) [-1] ® Cone (3) 
A 0 B 
A' 0 B 1 





Here \jJf i s t h e c a n o n i c a l p a i r i n g i n d u c e d by \p' : on 
•A p" 1 0 ' B q + 1 i t i s ( - 1 ) P " V • 
P r o o f L e t cp((a',a) 0 ( b . b 1 ) ) = \p (a 0 b) + (-1 P" 1y ip'(a* 0 b') 
on C o n e ( a ) [ - 1 ] P 0 C o n e ( 3 ) q = ('A p" 1 © A P ) 0 ( B q © ' B q + 1 ) . 
With t h e s e d e f i n i t i o n i t i s s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d t o check t h a t 
H 1 „ ( X ) ( j ) and H A K ( X ) ( - b ) form a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y 
Aii i L a 
t h e o r y , e x c e p t t h a t we have n o t d e f i n e d t h e r e s t r i c t i o n map f o r 
e t a l e morphisms i n homology. S i n c e t h i s r e s t r i c t i o n map i s o n l y 
needed f o r open immersions i n the s e q u e l , and s i n c e i t s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
i s somewhat i n v o l v e d , we don't g i v e i t h e r e . L e t us j u s t remark 
t h a t t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f [BO] 1.4.2 h o l d s ( t h i s can be checked 
i n any o f t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s and i s known t o h o l d i n t h e e t a l e 
t h e o r y ) , h e n c e a l l r e s u l t s o f B l o c h and Ogus i n l o c . c i t . a p p l y . 
S i m i l a r l y , t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y morphism, d e f i n e d by t h e 
c a p p r o d u c t w i t h t h e fundamental c l a s s , i s an is o m o r p h i s m s i n c e i t 
i s an is o m o r p h i s m i n t h e A - a d i c r e a l i z a t i o n . The fundamental c l a s s 
can be o b t a i n e d as i n [BO] 2.1, by r e d u c i n g t o t h e smooth c a s e 
and then t a k i n g t h e preimage o f 1 E r (H^ (X fO)) = TL under 
H O ^ ™ Y < X ' d i m x> ® H 0(X 7O) > H 0(X fO) 
H., , . „(X, dim X) . 2dim X f 
A l l o t h e r p r o p e r t i e s r e q u i r e d i n 6.1 e a s i l y f o l l o w from t h e 
c a s e o f t h e A - a d i c r e a l i z a t i o n s , v i a t h e comparison i s o m o r p h i s m s . 
6.12. Example I t i s i n d i c a t e d i n [ B e i 1] and pr o v e d i n [Sou 3] 
theoreme 9, t h a t on t h e c a t e g o r y I/ o f schemes q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e 
o v e r a r e g u l a r n o e t h e r i a n i r r e d u c i b l e base S ( i t s h o u l d a l s o be 
u n i v e r s a l l y c a t e n a i r e ) t h e m o t i v i c cohomology and homology 
< Z < X ' < » < i > > = K 2 j - 1 ( X ) l J ) ' 
(6.12.1) 
HJ(x,ffl(b)) = K ; _ 2 b ( x ) ( - b ) 
form a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y , w i t h t h e r e s t r i c t i o n t h a t 
H^ j Z ( X , ( D ( j ) ) w i t h Z c X i s perhaps o n l y d e f i n e d f o r smooth X 
(In t h e c o n t r a s t t o the p r e v i o u s examples, t h i s i s an " a b s o l u t e " 
t h e o r y , w i t h o u t w e i g h t s ) . Here K 1 d e n o t e s Q u i l l e n ' s K - t h e o r y 
(r) f o r c o h e r e n t s h e a v e s , and K 1 ( X ) i s d e f i n e d as t h e subspace m 
fc 
i n K m ( X ) ® ffl i where t he A d a m s o p e r a t o r s ' a c t by m u l t i p l i c a t i o n 
w i t h k r f o r a l l k ( c f . t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f K ( X ) ( r ) i n 5.12). 
m 
k k 
F o r t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f the 1 ( c a l l e d <j> i n [Sou 3] ) we r e f e r 
t h e r e a d e r t o the c i t e d p a p e r s , i t i n v o l v e s the embedding o f X 
i n t o a scheme W smooth o v e r S and then c h a n g i n g t h e Adams 
X ~ 
o p e r a t o r s on K (W) < K 1 ( X ) by m u l t i p l i c a t i o n w i t h c a n n i b a l i s t i c 
m m 
1 
c l a s s e s o f Q„\c t o make e v e r y t h i n g i n d e p e n d e n t o f W . 
W j b 
A c t u a l l y , S o u l e i n h i s paper d e f i n e s m o t i v i c cohomology and 
homology by means o f the d e s c e n d i n g y f i l t r a t i o n on K m and an 
a s c e n d i n g y - f i l t r c i t i - c m on K' ® Q , s e t t i n g 
H M , Z ( X ' ® ( j ) ) = G r y K 2 j - i ( X ) 0 ® ' 
(6.12.2) 
H^(X,Q(b)) = G r ^ ( K a _ 2 b ( X ) 0 (D) . 
Bot h a p p r o a c h e s a r e e q u i v a l e n t , by t h e c a n o n i c a l isomorphisms 
K m ( X ) ( r ) ~ S 1 - > G r y K m ( X ) 0 « ' 
(6.12.3) 
K m ( X ) ( r ) — - — > G r ^ r ( K m ( X ) 0 Q) , 
Z (r) r i n d u c e d by the i n c l u s i o n s K (X) c y K (X) 0 Q and u m — m 
K m ( X ) E ^- r Km ( x ) 0 ® ' c f * [ S o u 2 * 8 a n d 7 - 2 * However, one 
has t o be c a r e f u l w i t h u s i n g t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , c f . the 
d i s c u s s i o n i n [J2] 3.7. 
In lo w e r d e g r e e s - f o r t h e K-groups - one has the f o l l o w i n g 
c a l c u l a t i o n o f m o t i v i c (co-)homology. 
6.12.4. Lemma Q u i l l e n ' s n i v e a u s p e c t r a l sequence ([Q1]§ 7, 5.4) 
(6.12.5) E 1 (X) = © K f K (x)) => K ' ( X ) , 
P' q xOC, p + q p + q (P) 
where X ( p ) -^s t n e s e t o r p o i n t s o f X w i t h d i m e n s i o n p and 
K ( X ) i s t h e r e s i d u e f i e l d o f x € X , i n d u c e s isomorphisms 
M 2 
a) H 2 b ( X , Q ( b ) ) = E f a b ( X ) 0 Q = CH b(X) 0 Q , where CH b(X) i s 
the Chow "homology" group o f c y c l e s o f d i m e n s i o n b , as d e f i n e d 
by F u l t o n [ F u ] , 
b) H 2 b + 1 (X,Q(b) ) s E b + n _ b ( X ) 0 Q , w i t h E b +1 b ( X ) = homology o f 
© K 2 ( K ( X ) ) ^ > © K ( X ) X ^ A Y _ > © Z , 
X € X ( b + 2 ) x € X ( b + 1 ) x € X ( b ) 
where "tame" d e n o t e s t h e tame symbol and " d i v " the d i v i s o r map, 
c) H 2 d^ 2(X,Q(d-2)) s 2 - d ( X ) 0 Q f o r d = d i m X ' w i t h 
E d 2 - d ( X ) = K e r ( 6 k 2 ( k ( x ) ) ^S-> © K ( X ) X ) . 
x G X ( d ) x E X ( d - 1 ) 
In p a r t i c u l a r , f o r X i r r e d u c i b l e , smooth o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r 
a f i e l d k t h e Brown-Gersten s p e c t r a l sequence 
(6.12.6) E f ^ ( X ) = H P a r ( X , K _ q ) =, K _ p _ q ( X ) , 
where K i s the Z a r i s k i s h e a f a s s o c i a t e d t o U I—> K (U) , m m 
i n d u c e s isomorphisms 
,2j d) H j u 3 (X,Q(j) ) s H 3(X,K ) ® (B = CH 3(X) ® Q , 
e) H^ 3" 1 (X,(D( j) ) s H 3~ 1(X,K.) ® Q 3 Q ® homology o f 
0 K 2(Kfx)) £22«> e K ( X ) X ^ iX> © z, 
xex' 3" 2' x e x ( 3 - 1 ) x e x ( 3 ) 
f) Hjjj(X,ffl(2)) s H ° ( X , K 2 ) ® (D = flj ® k e r n e l o f 
K-(MX)) ® K ( X ) X , 
xex ( 1> 
where k(X) i s t h e f u n c t i o n f i e l d o f X . 
P r o o f The f i r s t t h r e e s t a t e m e n t s f o l l o w from the s p e c t r a l sequence 
c o n s t r u c t e d from 6.12.5 by S o u l e i n [Sou 3] theoreme 8 i v ) , i n view 
of the f a c t t h a t 
K 0 ( F ) = G r 0 K 0 ( F ) = Z , 
(6.12.7) K 1 ( F ) = G r 1 K 1 ( F ) = F X , 
K 2 ( F ) = G r ^ K 2 ( F ) = K 2 l l n ° r ( F ) ( M i l n o r K -theory) 
f o r a f i e l d F ( c f . a l s o l o c . c i t . theoreme 4 and remarque), and 
1 2 s i n c e d . = d i v and d 0 = tame i n 6.12.5 ( c f . [Q1]§ 7 P + i t ~ P P +^/-p 
5.6). F o r t h e saiae r e a s o n one has 
CH f a(X) = Coker ( © K (x) X © Z) = E b _ b (X) . 
x € X ( b + 1 ) x € X ( b ) 
In v i e w o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f 6.12.6 from 6.12.5 by means o f t h e 
G e r s t e n r e s o l u t i o n (see [Q1] § 7, 5.8), i . e . , by t h e f o r m u l a e 
E P ' q ( X ) = E * , (X) , X ( P ) = X ^ . , r d-p,a-q (d-p) 
the s t a t e m e n t s d ) , e) and f) a r e j u s t a r e f o r m u l a t i o n . 
M M 
F o r i r r e d u c i b l e X the fu n d a m e n t a l c l a s s n x E H 2 d ( X 7 Q H d ) ) 
d = dim X , i s d e f i n e d as t h e element c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h e c l a s s 
o f X i n CH^(X) v i a 6.12.4 a ) . In S o u l e ' s d e s c r i p t i o n t h i s i s 
the c l a s s o f i n Gr^(K^(X) ® Q) , however, i n g e n e r a l t h e 
(-d) 
c l a s s i n K'(X) c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o t h i s w i l l be d i f f e r e n t . 
§7. The c o n j e c t u r e s of Hodge and T a t e f o r s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s 
For a twisted Poincar^ d u a l i t y theory with values i n a 
tensor category 5" the fundamental classes induce a c y c l e map 
(7.1.1) c l . : Z.(X) » T H 2 i ( X f I ) 
[Z] •—» image of 17 z under 
r H 2 i ( Z , i ) -» T H 2 i ( X , i ) 
from the group of cycles of dimension i int o the "group of 
sections" of the homology group H-.(X,i). Here 
i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e f r e e a b e l i a n group on t h e i r r e d u c i b l e 
c l o s e d s u b v a r i e t i e s Z C X o f d i m e n s i o n i , v i a 
x •—• Z = {x}. F o r X smooth, i r r e d u c i b l e o f d i m e n s i o n d 
7.1.1 by P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y ( c f . 6.1 j ) ) 
where j = d - i i s now t h e c o d i m e n s i o n o f t h e c y c l e s . As ex-
p l a i n e d i n §5, t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f Hodge and T a t e c o n c e r n t h e 
image o f t h e l a s t map. 
I c l a i m t h a t f o r an a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t y X t h e c o r r e c t 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n c o n s i s t s i n s t a t i n g s i m i l a r c o n j e c t u r e s f o r t h e 
maps 7.1.1. Note t h a t f o r s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s t h e r e i s n o t even 
a r e a s o n a b l e c y c l e map i n t o cohomology, s i n c e t h e morphism 
2 d - 2 i T 7 X 0 H ( X , d - i ) • H 2 i ( X , i ) i s n o t an i s o m o r p h i s m i n 
g e n e r a l . 
7.2. C o n j e c t u r e (Hodge c o n j e c t u r e f o r s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s ) I f 
X i s a v a r i e t y ( i . e . , a s e p a r a t e d , r e d u c e d a l g e b r a i c scheme) 
o v e r C, t h e n f o r a l l i £ 0 t h e map 
H 2 i ( X f I ) = H' 2 d - 2 i (X,d - i ) 
r e a d s as 
(7.2.2) c l ^ : Z^(X) > T H 2 : i ( X , j ) 
C l i 0 Q : Z i ( X ) 0 Q r ^ ( H 2 . ( X , Q ) ( i ) ) ) 
= ( 2 T r V ^ l ) " 1 W - 2 i H 2 i ( X ' Q ) 0 F 1 H 2 i C X , C ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e ( t h e homology b e i n g t h e B o r e l - M o o r e o n e ) . 
7.3, C o n j e c t u r e ( T a t e c o n j e c t u r e f o r s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s ) I f 
k i s a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d and X i s a v a r i e t y o v e r k, 
t h e n f o r e a c h prime a * c h a r (k) and e v e r y i I 0 t h e map 
e t - . G k C l i * Q a : Z.(X) 0 Q a > H ^ V ( X , Q a ( i ) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e (where (X,Q a (b)) = (X,Z f t (b) ) * z \ , t h e 
n o t a t i o n s b e i n g t h o s e o f 6.7). 
We want t o show t h a t 7.2 and 7.3 b a s i c a l l y r e d u c e t o t h e 
c l a s s i c a l c o n j e c t u r e s f o r smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s . F o r 
t h i s we more g e n e r a l l y s t u d y t h e c y c l e map 7.1.1 f o r a t w i s t e d 
P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h w e i g h t s on a c a t e g o r y H o f 
schemes o v e r a f i e l d k, as d e f i n e d i n 6.5. 
7.4. Remark I f f o r o u r P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y i n a d d i t i o n we 
assume ( c f . [BO] 1.5): 
Q.) ( p r i n c i p a l t r i v i a l i t y ) I f i : D —> X i s a smooth p r i n c i -
p a l d i v i s o r i n a smooth v a r i e t y X, t h e n i * 7 ^ - Or 
which i s s a t i s f i e d i n t h e examples o f §6, t h e n t h e c y c l e map 
f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h r a t i o n a l e q u i v a l e n c e as d e f i n e d by F u l t o n , 
i n d u c i n g a map 
c l . : CH 1(X) • T H 2 i ( X , i ) , 
cf„ [BO] p. 197, s t e p 1. 
7.5. Lemma L e t U -^-» X be an open immersion. Then t h e 
r e s t r i c t i o n 
W 2 b - a H a ( X ' b > F ^ W 2 b - a H a < U ' b > F 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
P r o o f . L e t Z C X be a c l o s e d subscheme w i t h U = X - Z , 
t h e n by 6.1 f) and t h e e x a c t n e s s o f W we have an e x a c t 
sequence 
W 2 b - a H a < X ' b > F W 2 b - a H a < U ' b > F — °' 
s i n c e W 2 b - a H a ( Z ' b ) F = 0 b y 6 ' 5 a ) ' 
In t h e f o l l o w i n g we assume t h e f o l l o w i n g p r o p e r t y f o r o u r 
P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y (compare [BO] 7.1.2) 
m) I f f : X > Y i s a p r o p e r map between v a r i e t i e s o f t h e 
same d i m e n s i o n , t h e n = (cteg f ) T j y . 
A l s o we assume t h a t J i s an F - I i n e a r c a t e g o r y f o r t h e f i e l d 
F = H 0 (Spec k , 0 ) , which i s o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o . A l l t h i s 
i s s a t i s f i e d f o r t h e Hodge t h e o r y (F = Q) and t h e a-adic 
t h e o r y (F = Q^). 
7.6. Lemma Assume t h a t k i s p e r f e c t and t h a t a l l schemes i n 
11 a r e r e d u c e d . I f TT : X' • X i s p r o p e r and s u r j e c t i v e , 
t h e n 
W2b-a Ha( X'' b> — W2b-aV X' b> 
i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r a l l a,b € Z. 
Proof. There e x i s t s a smooth subvariety U C X, open and dense 
i n every i r r e d u c i b l e component, such that the r e s t r i c t i o n of 
TT : U' = ^1(U) — • U i s f a i t h f u l l y f l a t . By t r e a t i n g the 
connected components separately we may assume that U i s 
connected. Then there i s a commutative diagram 
g 
with h f a i t h f u l l y f l a t , q u a s i - f i n i t e separated (cf. [Mi] I 
2.25). By Z a r i s k i ' s Main Theorem and p o s s i b l y making U (and 
U') smaller we may assume that h i s f l a t and f i n i t e . Then, 
by assumption m), 
T j u = (deg h ) " 1 h ^ , , = (deg h) " 1Tr^ (g^vxjn) 
(note that g i s ne c e s s a r i l y proper), i . e . , n^ i s i n the 
image of T T^. By the commutative diagram 
. (deg h) g*T7lT„n 
H X ( U ' , J ) y > H 2 d - i ( U , ' d ~ j ) 
H A(U,j) 
Trit , d = dim U, 
H 2 d - i < U ' d - 3 ) 
we see that WIT has a r i g h t inverse, so the claim i s true f o r 
F o r X we p r o c e e d by i n d u c t i o n on t h e d i m e n s i o n . The 
c a s e dim X = O i s c o v e r e d by t h e c o n s i d e r a t i o n s above. 
O t h e r w i s e l e t U be as above, Z = X\U and 
Z' = Tr^ 1(Z) = X'\U'. Then by 6.1 f ) and 7.5 we o b t a i n a 
commutative e x a c t d i a gram 
w , H - * H a ( z ' ' b > - H , h - A < x ' - b ) — W 2 b - a H a < U ' ' b > 2b a  2b-a a 
W2b-aV Z' b> - W 5 h - a H a < X ' < b > — W 2 b - a H * ( U ' ' b > 2b-a a 2b-a a' 
The l e f t TT^ i s s u r j e c t i v e by a s s u m p t i o n o f t h e i n d u c t i o n , 
t h e r i g h t TT^ i s S O by t h e f i r s t s t e p , hence t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y 
i n t h e m i d d l e . 
7.7. Remark L e t X' — X be p r o p e r and s u r j e c t i v e w i t h X 
p r o p e r and X' smooth and p r o p e r . Then by t h e above 
** 
Im (H a(X',b) > H Q ( X , b ) ) = W 2 b _ a H a ( X , b ) . 
In p a r t i c u l a r , i n t h e s i t u a t i o n s o f 6.8 and 6.9, where 
H (-,b) i s t h e d u a l o f t h e cohomology w i t h compact s u p o r t a 
H ^ ( - , b ) , we o b t a i n 
K er(H* t(X,Q f t) -> H £ t ( X ' , Q f t ) > - W ^ 1 H 1 t ( X f Q f t ) f 
Ker ( H 1 (X (C) ,Q) — • H 1 ( X f ( C ) f Q ) = W ^ H 1 (X ( C ) , Q) , 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . The second p r o p e r t y i s [D5] 8.2.5, and t h e f i r s t 
one g e n e r a l i z e s i t t o e t a l e cohomolgy and a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s , 
w i t h o u t t h e a s s u m p t i o n o f r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s . 
7.8, Now consider a diagram of v a r i e t i e s 
X 7 X" 
(7.8.1) TT j 
X 
with TT proper and s u r j e c t i v e , a an open immersion and X" 
smooth and proper. Then by 7.5 and 7.6 the composition 
(7.8.2) H 2 I ( X 1 M ) •-» W 0 H 2 1 ( X M ) -> W Q H 2 I ( X ( 1 ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e , and we get a commutative diagram 
T H 2 I ( X M ) - L £ L - > T W 0 H 2 1 ( X M ) • T W 0 H 2 . ( X , i ) = T H 2 . ( X , i ) 
(7.8.3) C l 1 C l . C l . 
* 1T 
Z i(X n) ® F -2—> Z i ( X x ) ® F • Z i(X) ® F 
If Tirit o Ta i s s t i l l s u r j e c t i v e , then the s u r j e c t i v i t y of 
the l e f t c y c l e map implies that of the r i g h t one. Since r i s 
not exact, i t i s i n general d i f f i c u l t to decide when t h i s w i l l 
be the case, but i t i s obiously true, i f 
a) W QH 2 i(X,i) i s (via TT^ o a*) a d i r e c t f a c t o r of 
H 2 1 ( X M ) . 
In t h i s case we say that 7.8.1 (or X", f o r short) i s a good 
proper cover of X (for the considered homology theory Hie) . 
In p a r t i c u l a r t h i s holds true, i f 
b) H 2 i ( X " , i ) i s a semi-simple object of 3. 
7.9. Theorem The Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s , i f i t i s t r u e f o r smooth and p r o j e c t i v e ones. 
P r o o f . By Chow's lemma and r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s , f o r a 
g i v e n X/C t h e r e e x i s t s a d i a g r a m 7.8.1 w i t h smooth and p r o -
j e c t i v e X". Then H ^ ( X " ( C ) , Q ( i ) ) = H 2 d " 2 1 ( X " ( C ) , Q ( d - i ) ) , 
d = dim X", i s a p u r e p o l a r i z e d Hodge s t r u c t u r e , hence s e m i -
s i m p l e . By 7.8.3 t h e Hodge c o n j e c t u r e f o r X" i m p l i e s t h e 
Hodge c o n j e c t u r e f o r X. 
S i m i l a r l y , we have: 
7.10. Theorem a) F o r a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k o f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e 7.3 f o r a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s i s t r u e i f t h e o r i g i n a l T a t e c o n j e c t u r e 5.1 i s t r u e 
f o r smooth p r o j e c i t v e v a r i e t i e s . 
b) F o r a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p > 0 
t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e 7.3 i s t r u e f o r X, i f X has a good 
p r o p e r c o v e r X" s u c h t h a t t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r 
X , f. 
P r o o f b) i s c l e a r by t h e above arguments, so we have t o show 
t h e e x i s t e n c e o f good p r o j e c t i v e c o v e r s i n t h e c a s e 
c h a r k = 0. As above, we g e t a d i agram 7.8.1 by Chow's lemma 
and r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s , w i t h X" smooth and p r o j e c -
t i v e . By a g e n e r a l c o n j e c t u r e o f S e r r e and G r o t h e n d i e c k , 
H 2 i ( X S Q a U ) ) = H 2 d " 2 1 ( X S Q a ( d - i ) ) , d - dim X", s h o u l d be a 
s e m i - s i m p l e G^-module, so t h a t 7.8 b) s h o u l d a p p l y . Not 
knowing t h i s , we can s t i l l g e t 7.8 a) by u s i n g a b s o l u t e Hodge 
c y c l e s i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o . Namely, as we have seen i n 
lemma 1.1, t h e map 7.8.2 has a r i g h t i n v e r s e f o r t h e c o r r e s -
p o n d i n g r e a l i z a t i o n s f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s and so i n p a r -
t i c u l a r f o r t h e Q.-adic r e a l i z a t i o n s . 
So f a r we have o n l y d i s c u s s e d t h e f i r s t p a r t o f T a t e ' s 
c o n j e c t u r e , which c o n s i s t s o f t h e f o l l o w i n g t h r e e p a r t s . 
7.11. C o n j e c t u r e ( T a t e [ T l ] ) L e t X be smooth, p r o j e c t i v e 
o v e r t h e f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k and l e t 
c l 3 : Z j ( X ) > H 2 j(X,Q a (J)) 
be t h e c y c l e map, f o r 0. ? c h a r k. t h e n 
A) c l - * 8 Qft i s s u r j e c t i v e , 
B) A-* (X) := Im c l - * i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d and 
A j ( X ) * Q a H 2 j ( X , Q a ( j ) ) G \ 
C) r k A j ( X ) = o r d e r o f p o l e o f L ( H 2 j ( X , Q a ) , s) a t 
s = j + dim k. 
a 
7.12. Here dim k = t r . deg(k) (+1 i f c h a r k = 0) i s t h e a 
a r i t h m e t i c a l ( o r K r o n e c k e r ) d i m e n s i o n o f k, and " t h e " 
L - f u n c t i o n L(V,s) a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e ft-adic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
2i — 
V = H e t ( x / Q & ) 1 S d e f l n e d a s f o l l o w s : t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth 
scheme S o v e r Z[ir] ( i f c h a r k = 0) o r F ( i f 
M P 
c h a r k = p > 0) w i t h g e n e r i c p o i n t r\ = Spec k s u c h t t h a t 
e x t e n d s t o a p u r e Q a - S h e a f 3 o f w e i g h t 2j on S and we 
l e t 
L ( V , s ) = TT 1 1 ZT1 , s € C, 
ye|SI d e t ( I - F r y ( N y ) s | ? y ) 
where |s| i s t h e s e t o f c l o s e d p o i n t s o f Sf and, f o r 
y € S, Ny i s t h e c a r d i n a l i t y o f t h e f i n i t e r e s i d u e f i e l d 
>c(y) o f y, F r y € G a l (K (y)/*c (y) ) i s a ( g e o m e t r i c ) 
F r o b e n i u s , and ? y i s t h e f i b r e o f ? a t y (meaning t h e 
f i b r e a t a g e o m e t r i c p o i n t Spec K (y) —> S o v e r y t o g e t h e r 
w i t h t h e a c t i o n o f G a l (tc ( y ) / K (y) ) ) . 
In f a c t , t h e r e i s an S as above suc h t h a t X —• Spec k 
e x t e n d s t o a smooth, p r o j e c t i v e morphism f : 9t — • S, and t h e n 
we may t a k e ? = R 2-^f^Q f t : By t h e p r o p e r and smooth base 
change theorem ( c f . [Mi] VI 4.2) 3 i s smooth and one has a 
G a l (*c (y) /K (y) ) - i s o m o r p h i s m 
? y = H 6 t ( 9 C x S 'V • 
T h i s i s p u r e o f w e i g h t 2j by D e l i g n e ' s p r o o f o f t h e W e i l 
c o n j e c t u r e s [D8]. The p r o p e r t y o f t h e w e i g h t s a s s u r e s t h a t 
L ( V , s ) c o n v e r g e s f o r Re(s) > dim S + j = d i m a k + j , c f . 
[D9] 1.4.6. 
T h i s depends on t h e c h o i c e o f S, b u t t h e p o l e o r d e r a t 
j + diin k d o e s n ' t , because f o r two c h o i c e s t h e q u o t i e n t o f a 
t h e L - f u n c t i o n s i s c o n v e r g e n t f o r Re(s) > dim S - 1 + j ( c f . 
T a t e ' s argument l o c . c i t . ) . 
P a r t B) and C) can a l s o be g e n e r a l i z e d t o a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s , i n t h e f o l l o w i n g form. 
7.13. C o n j e c t u r e ( T a t e c o n j e c t u r e s f o r s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s ) . 
L e t X be a v a r i e t y o v e r t h e f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k and 
l e t 
e t - G k C l i : Z.(X) > H ^ V ( X , Q a ( i ) ) 
be the c y c l e map, f o r Q, * char k. Then 
A) c l ^ ft Q a i s s u r j e c t i v e , 
B) A i(X) = Im c l ^ i s f i n i t e l y generated and 
A.(X) ft Q a H 2.(X,Q a(i)) , 
C) rk A i(X) = order of pole of L(H 2 1(X,Q a),s) at 
s = i + dim k. 
a 
7.14. L(V,s) f o r V = H 2 1(X,Q f t) i s formed as above, but now 
with a mixed sheaf 9 of weights i 2 i extending V over an 
S as before. Again t h i s s u f f i c e s to make L(V,s) convergent 
for Re(s) > i + dim k and the pole order independent of the 
a 
choice of S. The existence of such a 9 follows as i n the 
proof of 6.8.2, by extending X —> Spec k to a morphism 
f : 3t — • U q and using Deligne's generic base change theorem 
and h i s r e s u l t that f o r a f i n i t e f i e l d H* i s mixed of 
weights i a. In f a c t , with the notations there we may take 
S = U and 9 = R 2 1 ^ Z Q J U . 
For smooth and p r o j e c t i v e X, 7.11 and 7.13 are 
equivalent: we may assume that X i s connected, of dimension 
d, then we have 
A j(X) = A d ^ j ( X ) , H 2 j(X,Q a(J)) = H 2 d - 2 j ( X , Q Q ( d - j ) ) , 
and furthermore 
H 2 i(X,Q a) = H 2 1(X fQ a) £ H 2 d " 2 i ( X , Q a ( d - 2i)) 
by hard Lefschetz, hence 
L(H 2 l(X,Q a),s) - L ( H 2 ( d _ l ) ( X , Q a ) , s + d - 2 i ) . For the si n g u l a r 
case we show: 
7.15. Theorem Assume t h a t X has a good p r o p e r c o v e r X" 
f o r H^ t ( e . g . , l e t c h a r k = 0 ) . I f 
i ) T a t e B) i s t r u e f o r X" and d i m e n s i o n i , and 
i i ) T a t e A) i s t r u e f o r X" x X" and d" = dim X", 
t h e n T a t e B) i s t r u e f o r X and d i m e n s i o n i . 
P r o o f C o n s i d e r t h e d i a g r a m 
G 1 
£ : G H 2 l ( X " , B f t ( i ) ) ' K * ' * • ». H 2 i ( X , Q f t ( i ) ) k 
"X 
G A i ( x " > ' A i ( x ) 
By a s s u m p t i o n , t h e r e i s an idempotent e i n 
E n d . ( H 0 . (X" ,Qn ( i ) ) ) w i t h Ker e = Ker TT a*. By t h e morphism 
E n d G ^ ( H 2 i ( X » , Q a ( i ) ) ) = E n d G ^ ( H 2 ( d " _ l ) ( X » , Q a ( d ' - i ) ) ) 
=[H 2 l(X",Q a) 0 H 2 ( d " " l ) ( X " , Q a ) ( d " ) ] k ( P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y ) 
C H^ ( X H x X H , Q a ( d " ) ) (Kunneth f o r m u l a ) , 
e c o r r e s p o n d s t o a T a t e c y c l e on X" x X", so by i i ) i s t h e 
d" 
image o f a c y c l e E € z (X" x X11) . The a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n -
dence E on X" o p e r a t e s on CH i(X u) ( c f . [ K l ] § 4 ) , by 
c o n s t r u c t i o n c o m p a t i b l e w i t h e v i a t h e c y c l e map. I n p a r t i -
c u l a r , E o p e r a t e s on A i ( X u ) , and we have 
v*a 
Ker E = K e r e fl A 1 ( X H ) = K e r ( A 1 ( X L F ) * A 1 ( X ) ) . S i n c e 
A 1 ( X N ) — » A ^ ( X X ) i s o b v i o u s l y s u r j e c t i v e , and 
* 
A 1 ( X X ) — > A 1 ( X X ) i s s u r j e c t i v e by s i m i l a r r e a s o n i n g as i n 
t h e p r o o f o f 7.6, we g e t Im E = Im T T^a* = A 1 ( X ) . I f ft Q F T 
i s an i s o m o r p h i s m , i t i n d u c e s an isomorphism 
(Im E) ft Q F T = Im e = H 2 L ( X , Q F T ( i ) ) , w hich shows t h e c l a i m . 
7.16. Remark I n s h o r t terms, t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e f o r X " x X F L 
a s s u r e s t h a t t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f H 2 L ( X " ) i n t o W Q H 2 1 ( X ) and 
* 
Ker Tr^a i s a l g e b r a i c . 
e t 
7.17. Theorem L e t X have a good p r o p e r c o v e r X " f o r Hit . 
I f 
i ) T a t e C) i s t r u e f o r X " and d i m e n s i o n i , and 
2 i — 
i i ) f o r no c o m p o s i t i o n f a c t o r W o f H C ( X " , Q F T ) t h e 
L - f u n c t i o n o f W has a z e r o a t s = i + dim k ( e . g . , i f 
a 
c h a r k = p > 0 ) , and 
i i i ) T a t e B) i s t r u e f o r X and X", f o r d i m e n s i o n i , 
t h e n T a t e C) i s t r u e f o r X and d i m e n s i o n i . 
P r o o f F i r s t we remark t h a t c o n d i t i o n i i ) i s g e n e r a l l y c o n -
j e c t u r e d f o r t h e L - f u n c t i o n s o f m o t i v e s which a r e p u r e o f 
w e i g h t 2 i ( c f . [D6] p. 319, c o n j . ( a ) ) , and h o l d s f o r p o s i -
t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c by D e l i g n e ' s fundamental r e s u l t i n [D9] 
and G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s f o r m u l a 
. 2 dims . , 1 N j + l 
TT . 1 ZZ- = T T d e t ( l - F r p ^ l H . f S , ? ) ) * - 1 ' 
y€|s| d e t ( l - F r y N y s | ? y ) J=O 
f o r a c o n s t r u c t i b l e Q^-sheaf $ on S (see [SGA 4 
[ r a p p o r t ] 3.1). Here S = S x F , ? i s t h e p u l l - b a c k o f ? 
P P 
t o S f and F r i s t h e a b s o l u t e F r o b e n i u s o v e r F . I f ? i s 
mixed o f w e i g h t s £ w, t h e n by [D9] 3.3.4 H c ( S , J ) i s mixed 
o f w e i g h t s £ w + j , so t h a t d e t ( l - F r P - s I H c C S , ? ) ) has a t 
most z e r o e s f o r Re(s) = m € Z w i t h m £ w + j ( f o r an 
e i g e n v a l u e a o f w e i g h t m o f F r one has ap s = 1 a t 
most f o r Re(s) = | ) . 
I n s t e a d o f i i i ) we s h a l l o n l y assume 
i i i ' ) A i ( Y ) ® Qft > H 2 i ( Y , Q a ( i ) ) * i s i n j e c t i v e f o r 
Y = X,X". 
F o r a s u b q u o t i e n t W o f H 2 1 ( X " , Q q ) ( i ) l e t C(W) be t h e 
p o l e o r d e r o f L(W,s) a t s = dim k. Then a s s u m p t i o n i i ) 
a 
i m p l i e s 
c(W) ± d i n u W , 
^k 
where W^  i s t h e module o f c o i n v a r i a n t s . l e t 
G k 
K a = Ker Tr^a* C H 3. ( X 1 S Q a ( i ) ) and 
K = K e r ( A i C X n ) •> A i ( X ) ) , t h e n by a s s u m p t i o n we have a 
d i r e c t sum d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f G^-modules 
H 2 . ( X " , Q a ( i ) ) = W Q H 2 i ( X , Q a ( i ) ) © K a, 
and, by d u a l i z i n g , a d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
H j i ( X S Q a U ) ) = H 2 i ( X f Q a ( I ) ) ^ 1 e K^. 
By t h e a s s u m p t i o n i i ) and i i i ) ' we g e t t h e f o l l o w i n g s y s t e m o f 
e q u a l i t i e s and i n e q u a l i t i e s : 
c ( H 2 I ( X , \ « A ( I ) ) ) = c ( H 2 I ( X , Q A ( i ) / W _ x ) + C ( K a ) 
V/ V/ V/ 
dim H ^ ( X 1 Q 1 ( I ) ) G = dim ( H 2 1 ( X F Q A ( I ) ) ^ 1 ) E + d i m ( K a ) G 
k k k 
II II H 
G G G 
dim H 2 I ( X * \ Q a ( i ) k = dim W Q H 2 1 (X , Q F T ( i ) ) k + dim Kfi K 
V/ V/ V/ 
rk A 1(X l t) = rk A 1(X) + rk K 
I f Tate C) i s true f or X" and dimension i , the l e f t 
i n e q u a l i t i e s are both i n e q u a l i t i e s , hence we also have e q u a l i -
t i e s on the r i g h t . F i n a l l y , 
c ( H 2 l ( X , Q a ( i ) ) = C ( H 2 1 ( X f Q a ( I ) ) ^ 1 ) , since the L-function of 
W has no zero or pole at s = dim k by the convergent Euler — i a 
product formula i n t h i s range. 
7.18 Remark I f i s perhaps no sur p r i s e that homology i s the 
r i g h t s e t t i n g f o r cycles on sing u l a r v a r i e t i e s , since the 
Fulton Chow groups form a homology theory. One way wonder 
whether other theories could work f o r cohomology, e.g., the 
groups H-J^  fX,K.)- However, i n a note to the author zar 3 
(2/11/87), Bloch has given an argument that there i s no 
contravariant Chow theory c o i n c i d i n g with CH*(X) f o r smooth 
X and generating a l l Hodge or Tate cycles i n the cohomology 
of s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s (see appendix A) . 
§8. Homology and K-t h e o r y of s i n g u l a r v a r i e t i e s 
8.1. We now proceed to higher K-groups. We f i x a f i e l d k, a 
category K of v a r i e t i e s over k, a f i e l d F of c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c zero, an F-Iinear tensor category y, and a Poincare dua-
I i t y t h e o r y (H*( ,*) ,HitI ,*)) w i t h w e i g h t s and v a l u e s i n 3". 
In t h e p r e v i o u s s e c t i o n we s t u d i e d t h e c y c l e map 
c l . : CH i(X) > r H 2 i ( X , i ) 
on t h e F u l t o n Chow group C H i ( X ) . I f X i s smooth o f p u r e 
d i m e n s i o n d, t h e n t h e r e i s an isomorphism 
Ch i(X)SiQ = C H d^ 1(X)GQ = K 0 ( X ) ^ d " * 1 ' = H 2 ( d " l ) (X,Q ( d - i ) ) 
by t h e Grothendieck-Riemann-Roch theorem [SGA 6] XIV 4, and 
t h e c y c l e map can be d e f i n e d v i a Chern c h a r a c t e r s on K q . In 
g e n e r a l , we have an isomorphism 
CH i(X) 0 Q = KfQ(X) = H ^ . ( X , Q ( i ) ) , 
where^ K^ (X)^ i s t h e G r o t h e n d i e c k group o f c o h e r e n t s h e a v e s on 
X, c f . 6.12.4 a ) . I f t h e r e i s a r e a s o n a b l e t h e o r y o f C h e r n 
c l a s s e s f o r o u r cohomology t h e o r y , C l i a g a i n c a n be e x p r e s s e d 
by a k i n d o f n C h e r n c h a r a c t e r " on K^, and t h i s can be e x t e n -
ded t o Q u i l l e n ' s h i g h e r K'-groups. Namely, G i l l e t [ G i ] has 
w r i t t e n down a s e t o f axioms f o r a P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y a s -
s u r i n g t h e f o l l o w i n g ( c f . a l s o Schechtman's p a p e r [ S c h e ] , and 
[ B e i 1] 2.3): 
a) T h e r e i s a r e l a t i v e Chern c h a r a c t e r on h i g h e r K-groups 
c h Z : K Z ( X ) » © r H 2 j " m ( X , j ) , 
m j>0 Z 
c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c o n t r a v a r i a n c e f o r morphisms 
(X',Z') — » (X,Z) as i n 6.1 a ) . 
b) I f X i s embeddable i n a smooth v a r i e t y M of pure dimen-
sion N (e.g., i f X i s qua s i - p r o j e c t i v e ) , the map T de-
fi n e d by the commutative diagram 
K-(X) ™ m - 2 b < X ' b > 




Km ( M ) ~ * 8 rH 2 j"" m(M, j) 
i s independent of M and compatible with the covariance 
(resp. contravariance) f o r proper morphisms (resp. e t a l e mor-
phisms) of Kro and homology. Here 
Td(M) e © TH (M,u) = © TH 2 N" 2 u(M,N-u) 
i s the Todd c l a s s of M [SGA 6], and the isomorphism 
K'(X) = KX(M) f o r smooth M i s the one proved by Q u i l l e n m m 
[Ql], i t coincides with the cappropduct with [0^] € K^(M). 
c) ch and T s a t i s f y the c o m p a t i b i l i t i e s as i n the Riemann-
Roch theorem of Baum, Fulton and Mac Pherson, generalized to 
higher algebraic K-theory (see [Gi] 4 .1). 
In f a c t , the morphisms of functors 
( C h f T ) : (K*( ),KJ( )) > (rH*( ,*),rH„( ,*)) 
i s compatible with a l l the f u n c t o r i a l i t i e s of twisted Poincare 
d u a l i t y theories, except that the fundamental c l a s s of 
K-theory, [0^], i s not mapped to the fundamental c l a s s T ] X . 
This i s c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to the Riemann-Roch theorem with de-
nominators; f o r smooth X one has T ( [ 0 ^ ] ) = Td(X). 
A c o m p a t i b i l i t y , which i s not e x p l i c i t l y stated i n [ G i ] , 
but which w i l l be of some importance f o r us, i s the commuting 
o f t h e Chern c h a r a c t e r w i t h t h e r e l a t i v e sequence f o r K - t h e o r y 
and f o r cohomology (6.1 c ) ) . Namely, f o r Z C Y C X c l o s e d 
i mmersions one has a commutative d i a g r a m 
K 2 j - l < X > - K 2 J - i < X > - K 2 j - i < X - Z > K 2 j - i - l ( X > 
( 8 . 1 . 2 ) | c h Z (1) | c h Y ( 2 ) J c h Y ~ Z ( 3 ) | 
T H 1 ( X f J ) T H 1 (X, j ) —• T H ^ Z ( X - Z , j ) ^ - r H 1 + 1 ( X , j ) 
The commuting o f ( 2 ) i s t h e f u n c t o r i a l i t y 8.1 a) above, and 
2 
t h e commuting o f (1) and ( 3 ) f o l l o w s from t h e f a c t t h a t ch 
i s i n d u c e d by a map between t h e two homotopy f i b r a t i o n s , whose 
l o n g e x a c t homotopy sequences g i v e r i s e t o t h e t o p and bottom 
s e q u e n c e s i n 8 . 1 . 2 , c f . [ G i ] 2 . 3 4 i i ) . 
S i m i l a r l y , f o r Y C X and U = X - Y C X t h e open com-
plement, we have a commutative d i a g r a m 
••• -* k ; ( y ) — > k ; ( x ) — * K m ( u ) — — > K m - i ( Y ) 
(8.1.3) T Y J ( I ) ' T X J ( 2 ) ' T U J ( 3 ) ' T Z J 
•••" r H,n-2b< Y' b>- r V 2 b < X ' b > - r Hm-2b< U' b> ^ r Hm-l-2b< Y' b>-
The commuting o f ( 1 ) ' and ( 2 ) ' f o l l o w s from 8.1b), and t h e 
c o m m u t a t i v i t y o f ( 3 ) ' i s t h e c o m m u t a t i v i t y o f 
K i ( U ) K ; - I < Y > 
/ I /1 
K > ° > 
c h U J 
k L I W 
I c h Y 
• T H 1 2 , ( M ° , j ) ^ f f i r H ? ^ n + 1 ( M , j ) 9 u 
J€Z u 
D Td(M u) I " Td(M) 
b€Z 
r Hm-2b< U' b> • r H m - l - 2 b ( Y ' b ) ' b€Z 
which follows from the c o m p a t i b i l i t y of the capproduct with 6 
( t h i s i s implied by [Gi] 1.2 v i i ) ) and the f a c t that Td(M) 
r e s t r i c t s to Td(M°). Here we have embedded X i n a smooth 
v a r i e t y Mf and l e t M 0 = M H U = M X Y . 
8.2. Remark Our general s e t t i n g forces us to apply r f o r 
obtaining abelian groups from the objects of 9", and T i s 
u s u a l l y not exact so that (TH* (, *) ,THie ( ,*)) w i l l not form a 
twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory. However, i n the cases we are 
i n t e r e s t e d i n there i s an exact, f a i t h f u l tensor-functor 
v : 2T > Vec F 
i n t o the category of (finite-dimensional) vector spaces over 
F (compare remark 6.2a)) with v ( l ) = F. Then 
* . . . . (vH ( ,*),vH A( ,*)) i s a twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory, 
and, since T(A) = Homy(1,A) C HomF(F,vA) = vA i s an i n j e c -
t i o n , we may regard a l l elements i n T(A) as elements i n vA 
(the "underlying F-vector space") which happen to l i e i n the 
subspace TA. In p a r t i c u l a r , we may regard (ch,T) as mor-
* 
phisms int o (vH ( ,*),vH^( , * ) ) , and they are morphisms of 
twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theories, except that the compatibi-
l i t y between the fundamental classes [# x] and r/ x i s mis-
sing. 
8.3. Examples, where these "Riemann-Roch transformations" 
e x i s t , are 
a) the d-adic theory (6.7 and 6.8, [Gi] 1.4 i i i ) ) , 
b) the Hodge theory (6.9, [Gi] 1.4 i v ) ) , 
c) The deRham theory (6.10, [Gi] 1.4 i ) , no weights), 
d) r e a l i z a t i o n s f o r absolute Hodge cycles (6.11, by combining 
a) - c ) ) . 
The f a c t t h a t t h e images under c h and r l i e i n t h e 
T - s u b s p a c e s and a r e c o m p a t i b l e under t h e c o m p a r i s o n i s o m o r -
phisms can be ch e c k e d f o r t h e u n i v e r s a l Chern c l a s s e s 
2 i . . C. € H (B.GL / k , i ) , where i t i s c l e a r from t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n i , n iv ' 
and t h e known c a s e o f t h e f i r s t Chern c l a s s . One may a l s o u s e 
a b s o l u t e t h e o r i e s ( e t a l e cohomology o f X o v e r k ( i n s t e a d 
o f k ) , D e l i g n e cohomology,...) and t h e r e s t r i c t i o n maps i n t o 
t h e g e o m e t r i c t h e o r i e s . 
8.4. I n t h e above examples, ch and T g i v e r i s e t o a c t u a l 
morphisms o f t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t i e s 
r : H 1 ^ ( X f Q C j ) ) » V H 1 ( X F J ) , 
(8.4.1) 
r ' : tfJ(X,Q(b)) > v H a ( X , b ) , 
Z 
s i n c e , by t h e p r o p e r t i e s o f Chern c h a r a c t e r s , c h r e s t r i c t e d 
t o H^ „ ( X f Q ( j ) ) = K Z . ( X ) ( : i ) has t h e o n l y n o n - t r i v i a l 
Jk , L Z j — 1 component i n V H 1 ( X F J ) and s i m i l a r l y T ( H i ( X , Q ( b ) ) ) C vH ( X f b ) , tt a a 
c f . [J2] 3.6b). Moreover, s i n c e f o r smooth X we have 
Td(X) = T ([0]) = n + terms i n © vH ( X f u ) f 
v>dim x 
and s i n c e t h e r e i s a commutative d i a g r a m 
(8.4.2) K£(X) 
© CH-(X)H 
i * o x 
i>0 
C l 
V H 2 i ( X f I ) , 
we have r ' ( T J X ) T J X f o r t h e m o t i v i c f undamental c l a s s 
7 1X - W € C H d i m X ( X ) » « = K J ( X ) ( - d i B 1 X ) S H^ d i f f l x ( X , « ( d i m X ) ) . 
Here t h e upper T i n 8.4.2 i s Riemann-Roch t r a n s f o r m a t i o n f o r 
Chow t h e o r y ([Fu] and [ G i ] 4.1 and 1.4 i i ) ) , w h i c h i s known t o 
i n d u c e i n v e r s e s f o r t h e isomorphisms i n 6.12.4a). 
In g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f t h e c o n j e c t u r e s i n §5 and §7 we p r o -
pose t o s t u d y t h e images o f t h e maps 
(8.4.3) r^b<8> F : H^(X,Q(b)) ® Q F —» TH a(X,b) . 
8.5. C o n j e c t u r e I f k i s a g l o b a l o r f i n i t e f i e l d and X i s 
an a l g e b r a i c k-scheme, t h e n f o r a,b € Z t h e map 
r A , b 8 \ : Hf(X,«(b)) • Q a — H j t ( X f Q a C b ) ) G ) C 
i s s u r j e c t i v e , p r o v i d e d Il * c h a r k. 
8.6. C o n j e c t u r e I f X i s a v a r i e t y o v e r C t h a t i s d e f i n e d 
o v e r a number f i e l d , t h e n 
r a , b : H^(X,Q(b)) —» r j ( H a ( X ( C ) , Q ( b ) ) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r a l l a,b e Z. 
8.7. C o n j e c t u r e I f X i s a v a r i e t y o v e r a number f i e l d k, 
t h e n 
r a , b : < ( x ' « > ( b > > — ( x< b>> 
i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r a l l a,b € Z. 
8.8 Remark As e x p l a i n e d above, t h e s e c o n j e c t u r e s a r e e q u i v a -
l e n t t o t h e s u r j e c t i v i t y o f 
Ta,b 8 « : Kb-2a<X> 8 « 
Ta,b 8 « : Kb-2a<X> 8 « 
6t - G k 
~* *V (X,<Ba(b)) 
— (2ir>/=T)"bW_2bHa(X(C) ,Q) fl F 
- r r f 3 f ( H f (X,b)). 
The next r e s u l t shows, that at l e a s t f o r p r o j e c t i v e X 
these conjectures are implied by the conjectures 5.18, 5.19 
and 5.2 0 (for smooth schemes). Since we are inte r e s t e d i n the 
general p r i n c i p l e , we j u s t assume that we have morphisms of 
twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theories as i n 8.4.1, and consider 
the s u r j e c t i v i t y of r ' . as i n 8.4.3, which f o r smooth X 
a, D 
of pure dimension d by Poincare d u a l i t y agrees with the map 
(r = ch) ® F : H2d~a(X,<Q(d-b) )®F —* TH 2 d"" a(X,d-b) 
studied i n §5. Consider the following properties f o r our 
Poincare d u a l i t y theory. 
n) ( p r o j e c t i v e bundle isomorphism) The capproduct induces an 
isomorphism 
n © P n f u 
© H 2 n " a " 2 u ( S p e c k,n-b-u) — • H a(PJ\b) 
u=0 ~ 
f o r a,b e TL1 where f u € T H 0 (ip!\n-u) i s the cycle c l a s s 
^ n~mct\) x 
of Hv f o r a hyperplane H of IP^ and p : P £ —• Spec k i s 
the p r o j e c t i o n . 
o) (geometric chomology) One has H 1(Spec k,j) = 0 f o r 
i * 0, and TH 0(Spec k,0) = F. 
Usually n) i s one of the conditions needed to obtain a theory 
of Chern cl a s s e s as above, and both n) and o) hold f o r the 
examples i n 8.3. 
8.9. Lemma Assume that n) and o) are s a t i s f i e d . Let 
X —-—> be a closed subvariety with open complement 
U = IP^NX, and l e t a,b be integers. I f r a + 1 b ® F i s 
s u r j e c t i v e f o r U, then r ' , 8 F i s s u r j e c t i v e f o r X. 
a, D 
Proof Step 1 From n), o) and 6.6 we get: 
H a(Pwb) = 0 f o r odd a, a x 
TH (D>£,b) = 0 f o r a * 2b, a x 
r2b b ® F 1 S a n ^ s o m o r P h i s m f o r a n d a 1 1 Here we used 
the f a c t that H^ b (Ip£,<Q (b) ) = CHfa (D>£) ® Q = Q f o r b = 
0,..,,n with the c l a s s of H n~ b as ba s i s . 
Step 2 For even a = 2c, a £ 2d, d = dim X, the morphisms 
i * n H a(X,b) » Ha(PJJ,b) 
are s u r j e c t i v e . In f a c t , by n) every element of H (P£,b) 
a x 
i s of the form a n f n ~ c , and by the p r o j e c t i o n formula i t 
s u f f i c e s to prove that f n ~ c i s i n the image of i ^ . But one 
has a commutative diagram 
TH 2 c(X lC) TH 2 c(P nk,c) 
r ' j I r ' 
Hj c(X fQ(c)) » H^ c(IP^Q(c)) / 
so we only have to prove that the c l a s s of H n c i s i n the 
image of the map below, which i s well known (for c = d one 
has I ^ T J x = d e <3 x * [ H N ~ C ] * 0, and f o r 0 £ c £ d one may 
use the p r o j e c t i o n formula again). 
Step 3 Let a be even, 0 £ a £ 2d, then by step 1 we have 
an exact sequence 
0 - H a + 1(U,b) - H a(X,b) —> Ha(D>£,b) 
and hence a commutative exact diagram 





F * JfJ + 1(U,Q(b)) -+ F 8 H^(X,Q(b)) F • H^ (tf>£,Q (b) ) , 
where e i t h e r TH (IP wb) = 0, or else a = 2b and F ® r ' i s a x jpfi 
an isomorphism and i ^ i s s u r j e c t i v e . This implies the claim. 
Step 4 I f a i s odd, 0 < a < 2d, we get an isomorphism 
H .(U,b) • H (Z,b), so the claim i s c l e a r by f u n c t o r i a l i t y 
a+j. ~ a 
of r ' . q.e.d 
We can extend the theorems 5.13, 5.15 and 5.17 to 
a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s X. Let X be of (not n e c e s s a r i l y pure) 
dimension d, and l e t 
2 x d i v 
E d -d-nW = K e r < 9 i cW > e z> 
x A(d) x (d-1) 
2 
be the E -term of the Q u i l l e n s p e c t r a l sequence 6.12.5 f o r 
If X i s smooth of pure dimension d, we have 
2 x 
E d - d + l ^ = G ^ ' ^ u t i n 9 e n e r a l there i s only a 
homomorphism 
° W X — E d , - d + i < x > 
which might be neither i n j e c t i v e nor s u r j e c t i v e . 
8.10 Theorem Let X be a v a r i e t y of dimension d over C 
then there i s a canonical isomorphisim 
* : E d , - d + i < x > ^ H ^ 1 ( X f K d - I ) ) , 
where H25 i s the Deligne homology [Bei 1], [J2]. In 
p a r t i c u l a r , there i s a s u r j e c t i o n 
r : KJ(X) r a f ( H 2 d - 1 ( X # Z ( d - l ) ) ) 
= (2irv^l) ^ + 1 H 2 d . ! n F ~ d + 1 H 2 d - 1 ( X , C ) 
inducing the map r 2 d - i d i n 8 * 1 - 1 f o r B e t t ^ homology, and 
conjecture 8.6 i s true f o r (a,b) = (0,0),(2d-2,d-1), 
(2d-l,d-l) and (2d,d), hence i n general f o r curves. 
Proof I f X i s smooth of pure dimensin d, <*> i s the 
isomorphism 
a = C l , l : °{X)X HJ (X,2(1)) = H ^ d _ 1 ( X f Z ( d - l ) ) 
used i n 5.13. For general (reduced) X f there i s a smooth open 
subvariety U C X of pure dimension d f such that the comple-
ment Y = X X U has dimension s t r i c t l y l e s s than d. We ob-
t a i n a commutative diagram 
2 d - l v ' v 
d-1)) - H ^ 1 ( U f Z C l ) ) - H ^ 2 ( Y f K d - U ) 
0 -> H^ d_ 1 (X,Z(d-U) - H^ 
(8.10.1) J / I a / I C l 
0 - *l H + 1 (X) • E2 _ (U) *H d , d + l ^ ' ~d f-d +l< x € 
x 6 Y ( d _ 1 ) 
inducing the dotted isomorphism we needed, see [J2] 3.1. The 
second claim follows from the diagrams 
0^H 2 d(X,C)/H 2 d(X,Z (d-1) )+F d +^H^^j.j^CX,Z (d-1) J-T j fH 2^ 1CX,Z (d-1) )-
(8.10.2) J / / J V / [ 
0 » 9 C * , E2 (X) • E2 _ d + 1 ( X ) / • C x - O 
x A ( d ) X (d) 
(8.10.3) I H ^ d - 1 ( X f Z ( d - l ) ) 
Ed,-dfl< X> 
The upper sequence i n 8.10.2 i s the canonical exact sequence 
fo r Deligne homology (see, e.g., [J 2] 1.18 b ) ) , and the 
f a c t o r i z a t i o n and b i j e c t i v i t y of the l e f t v e r t i c a l map can 
e a s i l y be seen by r e s t r i c t i n g to U, whereby source and target 
do not change, and using 5.13. The v e r t i c a l map i n 8.10.3 i s 
induced by the Q u i l l e n s p e c t r a l sequence, since E 1 _(X) = 0 
P / 4 
f o r p > d = dim X. I t i s s u r j e c t i v e by lemma 8.11 below, and 
i f we define T by commutativity of 8.10.3, the c o m p a t i b i l i t y 
with T 2 d - i d-1 "*"s P r o v e d l n t J 2 J 3.4. 
This shows the s u r j e c t i v i t y of r 2 d - i d-1 ^ c f * remark 
8.8), and the remaining claims are obvious: the cases 
(a,b) = (0,0), (2d-2,d-l) and (2d,d) amount to the Hodge 
conjecture f o r the known cases of dimension d ( t r i v i a l ) , 
d-1 (Lefschetz' theorem), and 0 ( t r i v i a l ) , c f . theorem 7.9. 
F i n a l l y , f o r curves we have TH (X,b) ^ 0 at most f o r 
a 
(a,b) = (0,0), (1,0) and (2,1) by lemma 8.12 below. 
8.11. Lemma (compare [Sou 3] theoreme 4 i v ) ) For a v a r i e t y 
X of dimension d over a f i e l d k one has 
2 Co 
E d - d + l ^ = E d - d + 1 ^ i n t n e ^ u i l l e n s p e c t r a l sequence 
6.12.5, so that the edge morphism K J ( X ) - * _ d + 1 ( x ) i s 
s u r j e c t i v e . 
Proof We know that a l l d i f f e r e n t i a l s d r from the l i n e 
P^q 
p + q = 1 to the l i n e p + q = 0 vanish f o r r I 2 a f t e r 
tensoring with Q (Soule's r e s u l t used f o r the proof of 
6.12.4 a ) ) . On the other hand we have 
T - < - d + i < * > > - x € ; -vex) = x e x > x < 
x t A ( d ) x (d) 
where i s the group of roots of u n i t y i n a f i e l d L and 
k x i s the a l g e b r a i c closure of k i n K ( X ) . Let X be the 
normalization of X, then the commutative diagram 
© K 1(Ic x) > KJ(X) > KJ(X) 
X(d) 
1 I 
• < l < s P e c kx> > E5,-d+l<*> > Ed,-d+lW 
x *(d) 
obtained from the covariance of Qu i l l e n ' s s p e c t r a l sequence 
f o r f i n i t e morphisms and i t s contravariance f o r f l a t mor-
phisms, shows that 8 jx l i e s i n the image of the r i g h t 
x€X,,x x (d) 
v e r t i c a l map, hence the d i f f e r e n t i a l s also vanish on the t o r -
s i o n subgroup of _ d + 1 ( X ) f or r > 2. 
8.12. Lemma For a twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory with 
weights one has FH (X,b) * 0 at most fo r a I 2b I 0 and a 
b 2 a - d, d = dim X, hence i n the t r i a n g l e i n d i c a t e d below: 
Proof (compare 5.11) In view of 6.5 we must have 
2b - a £ 0 £ 2b and a £ d, or 
2b - a < 0 £ 2b - 2(a - d) and a I d. 
Note, that f o r smooth X of pure dimension d the diagram 
8.12.1 i s transformed in t o 5.11.1 v i a (a,b) •—» (2d - a,d - b) 
by using Poincare d u a l i t y . 
8.13. Theorem Let X be a v a r i e t y of dimension d over a 
f i n i t e l y generated f i e l d k, and l e t a * char k be a prime, 
a) There are canonical homomorphisms f o r a l l n 2 1 
* 1 E d , - d + i ( x ) / a n — ' H ^ - 1 ( X , Z / a n ( d - 1) ) , 
compatible with the t r a n s i t i o n maps f o r d i f f e r e n t n, such that 
the induced map 
* : Ed,-d +i< x>~ = 1 ^ m E d , - d + i ( x > / a n - H ^ 1 ( X f Z a C d - I ) ) 
i s an isomorphism. 
b) The r e s t r i c t i o n 
H 2 d - i ( x ' V d ~ 1 ) ) — * H 2 d - i ( x ' z a ( d ~ 1 ) ) G ) C 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
c) The induced map 
Ki< x> — Ed,-d+i( x> — * HSS-I < x ' V d - i ^ 6 f c 
coincides with T _ , , o , • 2a-l,a-1 
In p a r t i c u l a r , conjecture 8.5 i s true f o r (a,b) = (0,0), 
(2d-l,d-l) and (2d,d), hence for curves i n general. 
Proof This follows as i n 8.10: Choosing U as there, the <p 
are defined by the commutative exact diagram 
o ^ H ^ - 1 ( x , z / a n ( d - i ) ) - H ^ 1 (u, z / a n ( d - i ) ) ^ H * u _ 2 ( Y , z / a n ( d - i ) ) 
(8.13.1) j <fn j 5.15 j C l 
0 — Ed,-d +l< X> — Ed,-d +l< U> 'v€ Y Z< 
x *(d-1) 
where we have used that H^ t(Y fZ/Jl n(b)) = O f o r 
a 
a > 2d - 2 > 2 dim Y (cf. 8.13.3 below). Passing to the 
inverse l i m i t over n i n the top row and the pro-Q.-com-
p l e t i o n s i n the bottom row, we obtain a commutative diagram 
0 ^ 5 _ 1 ( X , Z a ( d - l ) G ) c - H ^ - : L ( U , Z a ( d - l ) ) G k — H ^ _ 2 ( Y , Z a ( d - l ) ) G k 
I r e s X 1 r e s U I I r e s Y 
O - H j ^ 1 (X,Z a (d-1) - H * ^ (U fZ f t (d-1)) - H^_ 2 (Y fZ f t (d-1)) 
(8.13.2)| <p / j 5.15a) / j C l 
0 -> - E d f - d + i ( u ^ — > • \ 
(d-1) 
with exact tows: the top row i s exact by the left-exactness of 
taking f i x e d modules, the middle one by the left-exactness of 
passing to the inverse l i m i t , and the exactness of the bottom 
row follows from 8.13.1 and the f a c t that © Z i s 
XEV-U 
f i n i t e l y generated t o r s i o n - f r e e . The b i j e c t i v i t y of r e s y 
follows from the fac t that H e t(Y,Z/a n(b)) = 0 f o r 
a 
a > 2 dim Y, v i a the Hochschild-Serre s p e c t r a l sequence 
(8.13.3) fiP'q = H P(G k,H^(Y,Z / a n(b))) * H^_ q(Y fZ / a n (b) ) 
The isomorphism 
(8.13.4) © Z/a n — > H^(Y,Z/a n(a) ) , a 1 dim Y, v€Y ~ Y (a) 
i s well-known; v i a the r e l a t i v e homology sequence (cf. 6.1 f)) 
and Poincare d u a l i t y i t can e a s i l y be reduced to the statement 
th a t c a n o i n c a l l y Z/a n ——> H^t(Y,Z/Q.n) f o r Y smooth and connected. 
Puttirg this together we obtain the statements a) and b) , since 
reSy i s s u r j e c t i v e , as we have seen i n the proof of 5.15 
(together with 5.16 b ) ) . 
The f i r s t claim i n c) follows as i n 8.10: by compatibi-
l i t y of T and the other maps involved with r e s t r i c t i o n to U 
and with Poincare d u a l i t y , i t s u f f i c e s to remark that 
K 1(U) o(u)x 5 - 1 5 a ) — > H 1 ( u , z / a n ( i ) — » H 1 ( u , z / a n ( i ) ) k 
i s the f i r s t Chern c l a s s C 1 «. . For the following, diagram 
8.10.2 i s replaced by the diagram 
1 G k 
0 "* H c o n t ( V H 2 d ( X ' Z a ( d " 1 ) ) " * H 2 d - l ( X ' 2 a ( d " 1 , ) "* H 2 d - l ( X ' Z a ( d " " 1 } ) 
(8.13.5) j / j * / I 
0 ~ " v,V ' E d , - d . l ( X ) ^ - ( Ed,-d +l( X)/® "> °> 
x x ( d ) x e x ( d ) 
i n which the l e f t v e r t i c a l map comes form the isomorphisms 
H j o n t ^ k ' ^ d ^ ' V * - 1 ) ) ) " Hcont«V i V 1 * * 
x t x ( d ) 
= • H c o n t ( G k ' V l j > ^ 9 
(d) (d) 
induced by Kummer theory (cf. 5.16 b); notations as i n the 
proof of 8.11). The exactness of the lower sequence i n 8.13.5 
2 x follows from the f a c t hat E, , (X)/ ® k i s a f i n i t e l y 
X t X ( d ) 
generated, t o r s i o n - f r e e group, which v i a the exact sequence 
0 — E d - d + l ( X ) / 9 k x — E d -d+l ( U>/ 9 k x -» 9 
x e x ( d ) x t u ( d ) x t Y ( d - l ) 
follows from the corresponding statement for U, proved i n the 
proof of 5.15. 
Hence the composition 
K i(X) • Z a - ~ E j # _ d + 1 ( X ) • Z a — ~ H 2 d _ 1 ( X , Z a ( d - l ) ) G k 
i s s u r j e c t i v e , and by tensoring with Qft we obtain the claim 
of conjecture 8.5 f o r (a,b) = ( 2 d - l , d - l ) . The cases 
(a,b) = (0,0) or (2d,d) again are t r i v i a l cases, t h i s time 
of the Tate conjecture. Since we do not want to assume resolu-
t i o n s of s i n g u l a r i t i e s , we cannot apply 7.10 but proceed 
d i r e c t l y instead. The case (2d,d) follows from the isomor-
phism 
• \ > H ^ ( X , Z a ( d ) ) G k 
X € X ( d ) 
used above. For (0,0) we proceed by induction on d = dim X. 
We know the claim f o r d = 0 (above) and d = 1 (by 7.10; we 
have r e s o l u t i o n of s i n g u l a r i t i e s and 7.8 b) f o r i = 0). For 
d > 1, choose U C X as above, and a f f i n e . Then we have an 
exact sequence 
H 1 C U f I A ( O ) ) - H Q ( Y , Z a(O)) - H Q ( X , Z a(O)) -> H q (U,Zft (0) ) 
I/ I/ 
H 2 d " 1 ( U , Z a ( d ) ) = 0 0 = H 2 d ( U , Z a ( d ) ) 
s i n c e H 1(U fZ f t(J)) = O f o r U a f f i n e and i > dim U. T h i s 
r e d u c e s t h e q u e s t i o n t o Y and hence t o s m a l l e r d i m e n s i o n . 
§9. E x t e n s i o n c l a s s e s , a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s , and the cas e i = 2j - 1 
The i n t e r e s t i n g f e a t u r e o f mixed s t r u c t u r e s i s t h e e x i s t e n c e 
o f n o n - t r i v i a l e x t e n s i o n s - i n p a r t i c u l a r t h o s e b e l o n g i n g t o t h e 
w e i g h t f i l t r a t i o n . 
9.0. F o r example, l e t as b e f o r e (H*( ,*) , H*( ,*)) be a T - v a l u e d 
t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h w e i g h t s , l e t X be a v a r i e t y , 
and l e t z be a c y c l e o f d i m e n s i o n i on X , s u p p o r t e d on a 
c l o s e d s u b v a r i e t y Z o f t h e same d i m e n s i o n . I f we assume 
p) ( c f . [BO] 7.1.1) H (Z,b) = 0 f o r a > 2 dim Z 
a 
(by 6.5 a) t h i s i s always t r u e a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h t h e f i e l d F 
i n t h e d e f i n i t i o n 6.5, and i t i s t r u e f o r the examples i n § 6 ) , 
then we get an e x a c t sequence 
(9.0.1) 0 * H 2 i + 1 ( X , i ) ^ H 2 i + 1 ( U , i ) > H 2 j . ( Z f i ) H ( X f I ) , 
w i t h U = X\Z . The c y c l e c l a s s c l ( z ) on Z i s an element i n 
T H 2 i ( Z , i ) = H o m ^ d f H 2 i ( Z f D ) , and i f z i s h o m o l o g i c a l l y e q u i -
v a l e n t t o z e r o on X , t h e n by d e f i n i t i o n 6(c£(z)) = 0 . I n t h i s 
case z v i a p u l l - b a c k g i v e s r i s e t o an e x t e n s i o n 
(9.0.2) 0 — > H 2 i + 1 ( X , i ) — > E — > 1 — > 0 , 
and thus d e f i n e s an element Cii (z) i n 
E x t } ( 1 f H 2 i + 1 ( X , i ) ) = : R 1 T H 2 i + 1 ( X , i ) 
L e t ( X ) Q be t h e subgroup o f Z ^ ( X ) formed by t h e c y c l e s which 
are h o m o l o g i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o , t hen the above p r e s c r i p t i o n 
d e f i n e s an A b e l - J a c o b i map 
(9.0.3) oV : Z i ( X ) Q —> R 1 r H 2 i + 1 ( X , i ) , 
w h i l e the c y c l e map i n d u c e s a homomorphism 
(9.0.4) ci : Z i ( X ) Z Z i ( X ) 0 > r H 2 i ( X , i ) 
9.1. Remarks a) I f X i s smooth o f pure d i m e n s i o n d , then 
by P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e above c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e d i a g r a m 
0 — > H 2 j " 1 (X,j) — > H 2 j " 1 (U,j) — ^ H 2 j ( X , j ) — ^ H 2 j ( X , j ) 
(9.1.1) Il U l 
0 — > H 2 j 1 ( X , j ) 
2 0 . 
where j = d - i i s now t h e c o d i m e n s i o n o f t h e c y c l e and t h e 
fundamental c l a s s o f z i s an element o f TH 2-Mx,j) , and t h e 
A b e l - J a c o b i map can be w r i t t e n as 
(9.1.2) c£' : Z 3 ( X ) 0 ^ R 1 T H 2 j 1 ( X , j ) 
b) In view o f t h e f o r m u l a H V(T,F) = E x t ^ ( Z,F) f o r a s h e a f F 
on a space ( s i t e ...) T , i t i s sometimes s u g g e s t i v e t o w r i t e 
H V(T,A) : = E x t i l (1, A) f o r an o b j e c t A of T , w h i l e RVY reminds 
o f t a k i n g the v - t h r i g h t d e r i v a t i v e o f T( ) = Horned, ) = H°(T, 
I f T has enough i n f e c t i v e s , one can i n f a c t compute E x t ^ d f - ) 
by i n j e c t i v e r e s o l u t i o n s ; o t h e r w i s e we have t o t a k e t h e Yoneda E x t 
g r o u p s . 
c) The above r e l a t i o n between c y c l e s and e x t e n s i o n s (or t o r s o n s ) 
can a l r e a d y be f o u n d i n [D6] 4.3. 
F o r Hodge t h e o r y we r e c o v e r t h e c l a s s i c a l A b e l - J a c o b i map. 
9.2. Lemma F o r a mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e H t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l 
i s o m o r p h i s m 
(9.2.1) Ex t J J J W ( Z,H) s W QH ® Z (C/W QH + F 0 W Q H ® Z G , 
and f o r a smooth p r o p e r v a r i e t y X o v e r CC t h e homomorphism 
(9.2.2) Z j ( X ) 0 H 2 j"" 1 ( X , ( C ) / H 2 j " 1 (X, Z ( 2 T T / = T ) J ) + F j H 2 j " 1 
o f 9.1.2 c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e c l a s s i c a l A b e l - J a c o b i map. (Here 
W QH means th e preimage o f W QH ® Q i n H , and the q u o t i e n t i n 
9.2.1 i s t o be t a k e n e i t h e r i n the sense t h a t H a c t s on H ® (C 
o r by r e p l a c i n g H by Im(H —>• H ® (C) ; s i m i l a r l y f o r 9.2.2) . 
P r o o f We show how t o deduce t h i s from r e s u l t s o f C a r l s o n [ C a ] , 
i t can a l s o be o b t a i n e d from B e i l i n s o n ' s p a p e r s [ B e i 1] , [ B e i 2 ] . 
F i r s t n o t e t h a t H = Tor(H) © H/Tor (H) , and E x t ^ ( 2Z,H') 
= E x t ^ k ( Z f H 1 ) = O f o r a t o r s i o n Hodge s t r u c t u r e H' , hence we 
may assume t h a t H i s a l a t t i c e . Then, i f we w r i t e J(H) f o r the 
r i g h t hand s i d e o f 9.2.1, we o b t a i n a morphism o f f u n c t o r s 
(9.2.3) E x t J J W ( Z,H) — > E x t M H ( E ' W Q H ) — * J ( W Q H ) = J(H) 
by s e n d i n g an e x t e n s i o n 
0 — > H E TL — > 0 
t o t h e e x t e n s i o n 0 —* W QH —>• W Q E —> TL — 0 and t h e n t o t h e c l a s s 
o f r _ o s „ , where ST^ i s a r i g h t i n v e r s e o f W nE ® (C ^ » (E , p r e -
s e r v i n g t h e Hodge f i l t r a t i o n , and r z i s a l e f t i n v e r s e o f 
W QH W Q E ( c f . [Ca] lemma 4 ) . The f i r s t map i n 9.2.3 i s an i s o -
morphism s i n c e Homj^w ( Z,H/WQH) = 0 = E x t ^ w ( Z,H/W nH) : any e x t e n s i o n 
0 > H' > E' > TL > 0 , W QH' = 0 , 
i s s p l i t by W Q E ' . The second map i n 9.2.3 i s an i s o m o r p h i s m by 
t h e same arguments as i n [ C a ] . 
F o r the second c l a i m compare l o c . c i t . 2d ; a complete p r o o f can 
be o b t a i n e d by combining [EV] 7.11, where the A b e l - J a c o b i map i s de-
f i n e d v i a a method o f E l Zein and Z u c k e r , which amounts t o the com-
p o s i t i o n o f 9.0.3 and 9.2.3, and [J2] § 1, where t h e agreement w i t h 
t h e c l a s s i c a l A b e l - J a c o b i map i s shown. 
9.3. Remarks a) F o r mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s A and B one has 
an e x a c t sequence 
0 > E x t M H ( ^ H o m ( A 7 B ) ) Ext jJj w(A 7B) E x t ^ (A,B) >• 0 , 
and an isomorphism 
Ext j J i w (A,B) ® Q E x t ^ _ M W ( A ® ©/B ® (B) . 
The morphism 8 i s o b v i o u s , and a maps an e x t e n s i o n 
0 > Horn (A,B) > E > TL > 0 
t o t h e push-out o f 
O > Hpm(AzB) ® A > E ® A > A > O 
v i a t h e e v a l u a t i o n map Hom(A fB) ® A — > B . 
b) One has ExtjJj w(A fB) = O f o r i ^ 2 . T h i s i s p r o v e d i n [ B e i 2 ] ; 
i t a l s o f o l l o w s from t h e r i g h t - e x a c t n e s s o f E x t j J w ( A f B ) , which 
i s c l e a r from t h e e x p l i c i t d e s c r i p t i o n above. 
We now t u r n t o t h e £-adic r e a l i z a t i o n s . F i r s t l e t X be 
smooth; t h e n we o b t a i n a homomorphism 
Z j ( X ) 0 - ^ E x t c I ( Z £ f H 2 j " 1 (X, Z j l ( J ) ) ) 
(9.4.1) 
= H c o n t ( G k ' H 2 J ~ 1 ( X ' Z * ( j ) ) ) • 
9.4. Lemma The map above i s i n d u c e d by t h e c y c l e map 
z j ( x ) _ > H ^ n t (X, Zi(J)) 
and t h e H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l sequence 
(9.4.1) EP'<3 = H P o n f c ( G k , ( X , Tli(J))) . H ^ f X , Z 4 ( J ) ) 
(see [J1] 3.5 b ) ) , i . e . , by t h e edge morphism 
K e r ( H c o n t ( X ' V J ) ) ^ A ' V J ) ) * H I o n t ( G k ' H 2 J " 1 ( ^ ' V J ) ) ) 
( c f . t h e d i s c u s s i o n i n [J1] 6.15). 
T h i s w i l l f o l l o w from t h e n e x t g e n e r a l f a c t . 
9.5. Lemma L e t A be an a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y w i t h enough i n j e c t i v e s 
and l e t 
0 — > A" •—>• B" — ^ - C" — > 0 
be an e x a c t sequence o f bounded below complexes i n A . L e t 
f : A — > 8 be a l e f t e x a c t f u n c t o r i n t o a n o t h e r a b e l i a n c a t e g o r y 
and denote by F 1 t h e d e c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n i n d u c e d on t h e l i m i t 
terms by the hypercohomology s p e c t r a l sequence 
(9.5.1) = R P f H q ( K ' ) =>IR P + qfK-
f o r a bounded below complex K* i n A (here H q(K*) i s t h e 
homology o f K* a t t h e q - t h p l a c e ) . 
F i x an n G % and l e t X = Ker d and Y = Im 3 i n t h e l o n g 
e x a c t seguence 
L e t Y' = p n 1 ( f Y ) = a * 1 ( F 3R nfB') i n t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
F 1 IRnfB' >nR nfB* > f H n ( B * ) 
(9.5.3) 
A /T 
F IR f A — • > IR f A ^ fH (A ) 
\ Ul 
\ 
Y' > fY 
w i t h e x a c t rows. As i n d i c a t e d , l e t T be t h e arrow i n d u c e d by 
a* , and l e t : F 1 ]R nfB* — > R 1 f H n ~ 1 (B*) be t h e edge morphii 
from t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 9.5.1. 
Then t h e d i a g r a m 
fY ^ W f X 
(9.5.4) Y' R 1 f (TT) 
^ F 1 3R nfB' — ^ - T > V u n - 1 /u-R fH '(B") 
commutes, where 5 i s t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism f o r t h e e x a c t se 
quence 
(9.5.5) 0 — > X — > H n" 1 (C') — > Y — > 0 . 
P r o o f We may assume t h a t A" , B* and C" have i n j e c t i v e 







T h i s i n d u c e s a commutative d i a g r a m w i t h e x a c t rows 
0 - Hn"1(B-) 
a"'1 
B Im d 
n-1 
Ul Ul 
(9.5.7) 0 + Ker d n Vim d n 2 + (d* S 1Im a/Im d" 2 ^ Im a fl Ini d" 1 ^ 0 B B B B B 
+ Ker d n _ 1/Im d"" 2 
C C 
We o b t a i n a commutative d i a g r a m f o r t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphisms 
f i l m d!T1> ^ R 1 f H n _ 1 ( B - ) 
JD 
j Il 
(9.5.8) f ( l m a n Im d £ ~ 1 ) R 1 f H n " 1 (B*) 
JD 
R 1 f (TT) 
V V 
f Y - ^ - R 1 f x 
By the assumption on B* we get a commutative exact diagram 
0 + F 1 3R nfB* -> IR n f B * -> f H n ( B ' ) 
(9.5.9) ^ M Il 
0 + f Im dg'Vlm f < d B ~ 1 ) + K e r f(dg)/Im f(dg~ 1) + f ( K e r d£/Im dg~ 1) 
and a s i m i l a r one for A' , g i v i n g a canonical isomorphism 
Y 1 = f ( a ) " 1 (f Im dJT 1)/lm f ( d n ~ 1 ) = f (Im a fl Im d£~ 1)/f ( a ) (Im f ( d n ~ 
B A JD A 
So the diagram 9.5.4 i s obtained from 9.5.8 v i a f a c t o r i z a t i o n , once 
we have seen that 
F 1 }R nfB- - ^ U R 1 f H n " 1 (B #) 
i s commutative. L e t be t h e c a n o n i c a l i n c r e a s i n g f i l t r a t i o n o f 
B" , t h e n i s g i v e n by t h e i s o m o r p h i s m 
F 1 ] R n f B ' = Im ( l R n f T .B' *!R nfB') s 3R nf T 1B * 
n-1 n - i 
(note t h a t nR n"" 1f(B'/T -B*) = 0) and t h e morphism 
n-1 
n R n f x n - 1 B # — J ^ I R n f ( H n " 1 (B -) [-n+1]) = R 1 f H n ~ 1 ( B ' ) 
i n d u c e d by 
^. ^n-3 ^n-2 ,n-1 _ T ,B : ... B —>- B — > Ker d D O n-1 fcs 
v v v v v 
v 
H n" 1 (B* ) [ - n + 1 3 : ... O O —> H n" 1 (B * ) O 
Diagram (9.5.10) i s now o b t a i n e d by a p p l y i n g 3R nf t o the commutative 
diagram i n t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y 
T 1B * n-1 
n-1 
H (B') [ - n + 1 ] 
Im dg 1 [ - n ] 
o b t a i n e d from t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
Im d B [ - n] Im d n-1 B 
T n - 1 B * .n-2 .n-1 Im d: n-1 B 
H n 1 (B a) [ - n+ 1] _ n-1 -,n-1 B /Ker d R Im d: n-1 B 
where —^> s t a n d s f o r a q u a s i i s o m o r p h i s m . q.e.d. 
9.6. To o b t a i n 9.4, we a p p l y 9.5 t o the e x a c t t r i a n g l e 
(9.6.1) Rg*v*Rv ! TLi(J) — ^ Rg* Z £ ( j ) — ^ Rg*RP*P* Z j l ( J ) 
a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e d i a g r a m 
v y Z X U = x\z 
Speck 
I f Z (j) <—> I* i s a r e s o l u t i o n by i n j e c t i v e pro-£-systems o f 
e t a l e s heaves on X ( i . e . , i n j e c t i v e o b j e c t s i n S ( X g t ) , see 
[J1] 6.9), 9.6.1 i s r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e s h o r t e x a c t sequence o f 
complexes 
(9.6.2) 0 — > g * v * v ! I * — > g*I* — > g ^ y * I ' — > 0 
TL1 
whose components a r e i n j e c t i v e o b j e c t s i n S ( S p e c k e t ) . I d e n t i -
f y i n g n o e t h e r i a n £-adic sheaves on S p e c k g t w i t h o b j e c t s i n 
R e p c (G^, TL ) , t h e l o n g e x a c t sequence 9.5.2 t h e n i s 
... E N ' 1 (X, TL (j)) — ^ H N 1CU, B J L(J)) — > H"(X, 2Z ^ ( j ) ) — > K (X , % %(j) ) — 5 - ... 
V / V 
R S 
w h i l e t h e c o n t i n u o u s cohomology groups o v e r k , H c o n t z ( X r , 
H . (X, Z „ ( j ) ) and H* . (U, Z r t ( J ) ) , and t h e i r r e l a t i v e cohomology c o n t x, J c o n t x, 
sequence, i s o b t a i n e d by a p p l y i n g R H c o n t * G k ' ~ * t C > t h e t r i a n S l e 
9.6.1 ( i . e . , f = I^m H 0(G k,-) t o t h e sequence 9.6.2) and t a k i n g 
n 
the a s s o c i a t e d l o n g e x a c t cohomology sequence. 
Now by d e f i n i t i o n t h e p u l l - b a c k o f t h e e x t e n s i o n 
0 — > R — > H n" 1 (U, Z (j) ) — > S — > 0 
G k 
v i a an element z f. S = Hom_ ( lZnfS) c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e image 
G k l 
o f z under t h e c o n n e c t i n g morphism 
S k > H L . (G,,R) = Ext rI ( 2Z0,R) , 
c o n t K G k £ 
and by 9.5 t h i s image i s o b t a i n e d v i a the H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l 
sequence (which by d e f i n i t i o n i s t h e hypercohomology s p e c t r a l 
sequence f o r Rg^ Z^ ( j ) ) i n t h e c l a i m e d way. 
9.7. Remarks a) S i m i l a r r e s u l t s h o l d o f c o u r s e f o r f i n i t e 
c o e f f i c i e n t s 2Z/£ r(j) and u s u a l e t a l e cohomology, and t h e r e s u l t 
above can be deduced from t h i s s i n c e one has 
( 9 - 7 * 1 ) H c o n t ( G k ' R n ( X ' Z £ ( j , ) = H 1 ( G k , H n ( X , 2 Z / * r ( j ) ) ) 
r 
(because I^m1 H ° ( G k , H n ( X , Z/£ r(j)) = 0 , c f . [J1 ] 2.1). I f 
r 
H 1 " 1 ( G k , H n ( X , Z/£ r(j))) i s i n f i n i t e ( e . g . , f o r number f i e l d s ) , 
t h i s f o r m u l a becomes f a l s e f o r H c o n t * G k ' ~ ^ ' 1 > 1 ' a n d t n e r e 
i s no H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l sequence f o r the " n a i v e " £-adic 
cohomology H 1 (X, Z £ ( j ) ) = Ijm H 1 (X, 2Z/£ r(j)) (by the n o n - e x a c t n e s s 
r 
o f t h e i n v e r s e l i m i t ) . F o r t h e same r e a s o n , one has t o be c a r e f u l 
w i t h p a s s i n g t o t h e i n v e r s e l i m i t i n t h e v a r i o u s e x a c t sequences 
of 9.5, so I have p r e f e r r e d t o work w i t h 9.4.1. 
b) F o r p o s s i b l y s i n g u l a r X a s i m i l a r s t a t e m e n t as i n 9.4 h o l d s 
f o r homology, i n terms o f t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 
(9.7.2) Z . ( X ) 0 H j o n t <G k,H 2 i + 1(X, Z £ ( i ) ) > 
and t h e " H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l sequence" 
(9.7.3) E ? ^ = H P Q n t <Gk,H_q(X, I,(i)>> - H°°^(X, Z , ( i ) ) . 
F o r f i n i t e c o e f f i c i e n t s Z / £ r ( i ) , e t a l e homology H (X, TLflR(I)) 
—a 1 r 
i s d e f i n e d as hypercohomology H (X,Rg* TLfl ( - i ) ) o f the t w i s t e d 
d u a l i z i n g complex d e f i n e d by d u a l i t y t h e o r y ( c f . 6.7). E v e r y t h i n g 
i s p r o v e d as above, r e p l a c i n g i n 9.6 the s h e a f Z^ (j) by 
Rg* TL/1 ( - i ) ; t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 9.7.3 ( f o r f i n i t e c o e f f i c i e n t s ) 
i s by d e f i n i t i o n t h e hypercohomology s p e c t r a l sequence f o r 
1 r O 
R g * R g * TL/l ( - i ) and (the d e r i v a t i v e s of) t h e f u n c t o r H (Gjc'"") i t i i 
and one uses t h e r e l a t i o n s Rg*v*Rv*Rg" = R(g 1)*Rg^* and 
Rg*Ry*y*Rg ! = R ( g 2 ) * R g 2 • 
F o r TL ^ - c o e f f i c i e n t s one uses a c e r t a i n complex Rg" Z ^ ( - i ) 
h ^ P b r i n D ( S ( X e t ) ) , whose components i n D (S (X f i f c, TL/1 )) a r e the 
complexes Rg* TL/1 ( - i ) above, and i t s c o n t i n u o u s e t a l e h y p e r -
i 
cohomology. F o r t h e e x i s t e n c e o f Rg* Z^ ( - i ) and a c y c l e map 
C l = Z 1 ( X ) — H02IntIX, Z1U)) - H - 2 n t ( X , R f ! J 4 I - D I 
we r e f e r t h e r e a d e r t o a f u t u r e paper [ J 5 ] . 
c) The Hodge t h e o r y a l s o f i t s i n t o t h e scheme o f 9.5. Namely, 
B e i l i n s o n [ B e i 2] has shown t h a t t o each v a r i e t y X o v e r (C and 
j G Z t h e r e i s a s s o c i a t e d a complex 
RT(X, Z ( j ) ) € Db(MH) 
o f mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e s such t h a t i t s n - t h homology H n 
i s j u s t t h e s i n g u l a r cohomology H n (X, TL) (j) w i t h i t s mixed Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s and such t h a t t h e n - t h homology o f 
(9.7.4) Rr wRT (X, S ( j ) ) : = RHom . ( TL (o) ,RT (X , TL ( j ) ) ) 
" DD(MH) 
c o i n c i d e s w i t h t h e D e l i g n e cohomology Z ( j ) ) f o r n ^ 2j . 
Moreover i n t h i s c a s e t h e e x a c t sequences 
(9.7.5) O + R 1 r H H N ~ 1 ( X , TL(J)) - H £ ( X , Z ( J ) ) r ^ H N ( X , TL(J)) - O 
coming from t h e hypercohomology s p e c t r a l sequence and t h e v a n i s h i n g 
o f r 1 T ^ f o r i = 2 ( c f . 9.3 b)) c o i n c i d e w i t h t h e e x a c t s e -
quences coming from t h e u s u a l d e f i n i t i o n o f D e l i g n e cohomology 
( [ B e i 1] 1.6 (*) and [EV] 2.10 a)) , v i a t h e isomorphisms 9.2.1 and 
th e r e l a t i o n 
(9.7.6) T H H = Hom M H( TL(O) ,H) s W Q H n F ° H 0 CC 
f o r a mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e H . 
T h e r e a r e v e r s i o n s w i t h s u p p o r t , f o r homology e t c . , and t h e 
Hodge v e r s i o n o f 9.1.1 i s i n d u c e d by an e x a c t t r i a n g l e 
R T 2 (X, TL(J) ) > RT (X f TL(J)) > RT (U f Z ( J ) 
i n Db(MH) and by t h e c y c l e c l a s s o f z i n H ^ z (X, ZZ ( j ) ) 
= r ^ H ^ ( X , Z ( j ) ) . The l a t t e r d e f i n e s a c y c l e map 
Clv : Z d ( X ) H p j ( X , Z ( J ) ) 
whose c o m p o s i t i o n w i t h e i s t h e c y c l e map i n t o s i n g u l a r coho-
mology d i s c u s s e d b e f o r e . By 9.5 the A b e l - J a c o b i map f i t s i n t o a 
commutative d i a g r a m 
O + Z j ( X ) , Z j ( X ) + Z j ( X ) / Z j ( X ) 1 
Cl1 Cl Cl 
O + R 1 T w H 2 j 1 ( X , Z(J)) •+ HpiXf Z(J)) -> T w H 2 j ( X , Z ( J ) ) O , 
compare [ B e i 1 ] 1.9, [ B e i 2] 5.2. I f X i s no l o n g e r smooth, s i m i l a r 
s t a t e m e n t s h o l d f o r homology ( l o c . c i t . and [ J 2 ] ) . 
We g e t t h e a n a l o g y (compare [ B e i 4] 3.0): 
g e o m e t r i c t h e o r i e s 
H 1 (X, 2 L ^ ( j ) ) w i t h G ^ - a c t i o n H 1 (X(CC) , Z ( j ) ) w i t h Hodge s t r u c t u r e 
a b s o l u t e t h e o r i e s 
H c o n t ( X ' VJ)> H P ( X ' a ^ ) ) 
c o n n e c t i o n 
H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e 
s p e c t r a l sequence 9.4.1 
s h o r t e x a c t 
sequence 9.7.5 
w i t h t h e d i f f e r e n c e t h a t R 1 T . = . (G, , -) i n g e n e r a l does n o t Vj1 conu. k 
v a n i s h f o r i ^ 2 , e.g., i f k i s a g l o b a l f i e l d . We s h a l l r e t u r n 
t o t h i s p o i n t l a t e r on (e.g., i n 11.4 c) o r 12.19). 
Now we want t o show t h e c o n n e c t i o n between e x t e n s i o n c l a s s e s 
and t h e c o n j e c t u r e s o f t h e p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r s . We go back t o the 
g e n e r a l s e t t i n g o f an F - I i n e a r t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y 
w i t h w e i g h t s (F a f i e l d o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c zero) and t r a n s f o r -
m a t i o n s 
r = c h i , j : H M , Z ( X ' Q ( j ) ) - + r H z ( X ' j ) 
r ' = T f a : H^(X,Q(b)) TH a(X,b) 
as i n 8.4, and we suppose t h a t t h e s e a r e c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c y c l e 
map as i n 8.4.2. 
9.8. Lemma L e t X be smooth and p r o p e r o f pure d i m e n s i o n d and 
l e t Z c X be o f c o d i m e n s i o n ^ j , t h e n t h e r e i s a commutative 
d i a g r a m 





C H ^ ( X ) 0 ® F 




CH j (X) Q ® F 
ch 2 j , j 
H 2 j " 1 (U f(DCj) ) ® F -> H 2 J z ( X , Q ( j ) ) Q ® F H 2 j (X,(D(j) ) Q ® F , 
where c i ' i s i n d u c e d by t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 9.0.3, 
Ar^ = Ker (A — > TH J ( X , j ) ) f o r t h e v a r i o u s groups A i n t h e d i a g r a m , 
and t h e t o p e x a c t sequence i s p a r t o f t h e l o n g e x a c t E x t ^ ( 1 , - ) -
sequence a s s o c i a t e d t o t h e s h o r t e x a c t sequence 
0 — > H 2 j"" 1 (X,j) — > H 2 j " 1 (U fJ) H 2 j ( X , j ) Q — ^ 0 . 
(Note t h a t T H 2 j " 1 ( X , j ) = 0 s i n c e H 2 j " 1 ( X f j ) i s pure o f w e i g h t 
- 1) . 
P r o o f The c o m m u t a t i v i t y o f (1) f o l l o w s from t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f 
ch w i t h t h e r e l a t i v e cohomology sequences, s i n c e ci ° c ^ 2 j j 
= c h 0 . by as s u m p t i o n . S i m i l a r l y , (2) i s commutative, and 6 o ci 
by d e f i n i t i o n i s t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 9.0.3 on C H ^ ( X ) n © F 
= CH . ( Z ) n © F = ( Q / M » ) n 0 F ( e x p l i c i t d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e c o n -
0 x€X (3»nZ ° 
n e c t i n g morphism 6 i n t h e l o n g e x a c t E x t - s e q u e n c e , compare 3.$ above) 
Hence (3) i s commutative once we have seen t h a t t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 
f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h r a t i o n a l e q u i v a l e n c e . But by t h e bottom e x a c t 
sequence and (2) t h e image o f H 2 j*" 1 (U ,(D (j) ) © F i n 
( ®/-\ Z) © F i s t h e subgroup g e n e r a t e d by c y c l e s l i n e a r l y 
X€X vJ'DZ 
e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o , and by (2) i t i s mapped t o z e r o under 6 ° ci . 
S i n c e Z i s a r b i t r a r y , t h i s shows t h e f a c t o r i z a t i o n f o r a l l 
c y c l e s i n Z^(X)n . 
9.9. Lemma The m i d d l e v e r t i c a l map i n 9.8.1 i s an is o m o r p h i s m under 
t h e a s s u m p t i o n p) and t h e f o l l o w i n g one (which i s s a t i s f i e d f o r 
the examples 8.3). 
q) F o r i r r e d u c i b l e Z o f d i m e n s i o n e t h e fundamental c l a s s 
n Z " 1 — * H 2 e ^ Z ' e ^ i s a n i s o m o r P n i s m ' a n d r ( 1 ) = F . 
P r o o f We have T H 2 j ( X f J ) = TH 0 . . ( Z , d - j) = © F 
2 ( d - D ) x e z ( Q ) 
-^- ( © TL) % F = CH j(X) ® F (by u s i n g 6.1 f) and p) one 
x E X ( j ) O Z 
r e d u c e s t o the case t h a t Z i s d i s j o i n t u n i o n o f i t s i r r e d u c i b l e 
components). 
9.10. C o r o l l a r y Assume p) and q ) . L e t X be smooth and p r o p e r , 
l e t Z cz X be o f pure c o d i m e n s i o n j , and l e t U = X - Z . Then 
c h 2 j _ n . : H 2 j " 1 (U ,Q(J) ) ® F — > TH 2 j"* 1 (U fJ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e i f and o n l y i f t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map 
C ^ : CH j ( X ) 0 ® F > R 1 T H 2 j " 1 (X f j) 
i s i n j e c t i v e on t h e subgroup g e n e r a t e d by t h e c y c l e s w i t h s u p p o r t 
on Z . 
P r o o f T h i s f o l l o w s i m m e d i a t e l y from d i a g r a m 9.8.1 and t h e b i -
j e c t i v i t y o f t h e m i d d l e v e r t i c a l map ( w i t h o u t r e s t r i c t i o n X i s 
c o n n e c t e d ) . 
9.11. C o r o l l a r y F o r smooth v a r i e t i e s U o v e r (E t h e Chern 
c h a r a c t e r 
C h 2 j - 1 f j : HM J" 1 ( U ' ® ( J > > — ^ T h ( H 2 j " 1 ( U f Q ( J ) ) ) 
i s i n g e n e r a l not s u r j e c t i v e f o r j ^ 2 ( T h i s d i s p r o v e s a con-
j e c t u r e o f B e i l i n s o n , [ B e i 2] C o n j e c t u r e 6 ) . 
P r o o f The complex A b e l - J a c o b i map i s known t o be i n j e c t i v e f o r 
j = 1 ( t h i s g i v e s a new p r o o f f o r 5 . 1 3 , a t l e a s t Q - r a t i o n a l l y ) , 
b u t Mumford has shown t h a t i t i s i n g e n e r a l not i n j e c t i v e f o r 
c o d i m e n s i o n j ^ 2 , not even up t o t o r s i o n ([Mu]) : F o r a smooth 
and p r o p e r v a r i e t y o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r a f i e l d k l e t A l b ( X ) 
be t h e A l b a n e s e v a r i e t y and l e t 
( 9 . 1 1 . 1 ) T ( X ) = K e r ( A Q ( X ) — > A l b ( X ) ( k ) ) , 
where A Q ( X ) e CH Q ( X ) i s the subgroup o f c y c l e s o f degree z e r o . 
F o r k = CC one has A l b ( X ) (CC) J ^ ( X ) , where 
J J ( X ) = H 2 j " 1 ( X , C C ) / H 2 j ~ 1 ( X , Z ( J ) ) + F j H 2 j " 1 (X,(C) 
i s t h e j - t h i n t e r m e d i a t e J a c o b i a n . Hence T ( X ) i s t h e k e r n e l 
o f t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map, and f o r d = 2 Mumford shows 
( 9 . 1 1 . 2 ) p (X) > O => T ( X ) ® (B * O 
9 
( i n f a c t , T ( X ) i s huge i n t h i s c a s e ) , where p (X) = dim.H (XfO ) 
g (C x 
i s t h e g e o m e t r i c genus o f t h e s u r f a c e X . T h i s was g e n e r a l i z e d 
by Roitman [Ro 1 ] t o t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s u l t f o r a r b i t r a r y d and 
a r b i t r a r y u n c o u n t a b l e f i e l d s k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o : 
( 9 . 1 1 . 3 ) H ° ( X , ^ ) * O f o r some p > 2 T ( X ) ® Q * O . 
Now why s h o u l d c o n j e c t u r e 5 . 2 0 be t r u e ? The answer i s t h e 
f o l l o w i n g . Mumford 1s c o u n t e r e x a m p l e i n v o l v e s c y c l e s which a r e de-
f i n e d o v e r f i e l d s o f h i g h e r t r a n s c e n d e n c e degree ( " g e n e r i c c y c l e s " ) 
and i t i s e x p e c t e d t h a t t h e s i t u a t i o n i s c o m p l e t e l y d i f f e r e n t o v e r 
number f i e l d s . Namely, B l o c h and B e i l i n s o n have i n d e p e n d e n t l y 
c o n j e c t u r e d t h e f o l l o w i n g ( [ B e i 4 ] 5 . 6 ) : 
9.12. C o n j e c t u r e F o r a smooth, p r o p e r v a r i e t y X o v e r Q t h e 
complex A b e l - J a c o b i map 
CH j ( X ) 0 > J j (XX QCC) 
i s i n j e c t i v e up t o t o r s i o n (here CH-1 (X) i s t h e Chow group o v e r 
Q) . 
S i n c e i n t h e s i t u a t i o n o f 9.10 U i s d e f i n e d o v e r Q i f X 
and Z a r e d e f i n e d o v e r Q , c o n j e c t u r e 9.12 i s i m p l i e d by con-
j e c t u r e 5.20 f o r i = 2j - 1 , f o r a c o n v e r s e see 9.18 below. 
A c t u a l l y , B l o c h and B e i l i n s o n o n l y c o n s i d e r t h e subgroups o f c y c l e s 
a l g e b r a i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o , b u t from our a p p r o a c h t h e r e s h o u l d 
be no d i f f e r e n c e . A l s o , by 5.21 i t i s t h e same t o c o n s i d e r 
a r b i t r a r y number f i e l d s i n s t e a d o f Q . 
L e t us now c o n s i d e r t h e £-adic c a s e . B l o c h has remarked t h a t 
i n Mumford's s i t u a t i o n Hodge t h e o r y and L e f s c h e t z ' theorem on 1-
c y c l e s g i v e the e q u i v a l e n c e 
p (X) > 0 H 2(X FCC) * H 1 , 1 « NS(X) ® CC * H 2(X,CC) 
where NS(X) i s t h e N e r o n - S e v e r i group o f X , and he has p r o v e d 
t h e f o l l o w i n g g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f Mumford's theorem t o a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s 
k . 
9.13 Theorem ( [ B l 1] 1.24) L e t X be a c o n n e c t e d , smooth, p r o p e r 
s u r f a c e o v e r a f i e l d k , w i t h f u n c t i o n f i e l d K , and l e t 
I * c h a r k be a prime. I f NS(X) ® (D£ * H 2 f c (X ,Q)£ (1) ) , t h e n 
T ( X x v K ) ® Q) * 0 . 
T h i s i s n o t s t a t e d i n t h i s form i n l o c . c i t . , b u t f o l l o w s from 
t h e p r o o f . We now i n v e s t i g a t e t h e r e l a t i o n s between T ( X ) and t h e 
£-adic A b e l - J a c o b i map. 
9.14. Lemma L e t X be smooth and p r o p e r o f d i m e n s i o n d , t h e n 
T ( X ) l i e s i n the k e r n e l o f t h e &-adic A b e l - J a c o b i map 
A 0 ( X ) = C H 0 ( X ) 0 - £ * ^ * 4 n t ( G k , H 2 d - 1 ( X , Z £ ( d ) ) ) , 
I * c h a r ( k ) . I f k i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d , t h e n t h e n a t u r a l map 
A l b ( X ) (k) 0 TLi —+ H 1 O N T ( G K , H 2 D " 2 ( X , Z £ ( d ) ) ) 
i s i n j e c t i v e , so t h a t T ( X ) ® 2 £ = Ker cl1 0 ZS £ 
P r o o f F i r s t o b s e r v e t h a t A q ( X ) = C H D ( X ) N f o r t h e h o m o l o g i c a l 
e g u i v a l e n c e g i v e n by t h e &-adic cohomology, by the commutative 
d i a g r a m 
C H D ( X ) 
H 2 d ( X , Z £ ( d ) ) 
where t r i s the c a n o n i c a l t r a c e map. I t i s well-known t h a t t h e 
groups A q ( X x k k) and A l b ( X ) ( k ) a r e d i v i s i b l e , and by a 
theorem o f Roitman ([Ro 2] 3.1 ) t h e f i r s t v e r t i c a l map i n t h e 
commutative d i a g r a m 
(9.14.1) 
-> A q (X) -> A Q ( X ) -> O 
O > n A l b ( X ) (k) > A l b ( X ) (k) - — > A l b ( X ) (k) > O 
i s an isomorphism. S i n c e A l b ( X ) i s the d u a l a b e l i a n v a r i e t y 
t o P i c ^ ( X ) , one has isomorphisms 
A l b ( X ) ( J c ) s Hom(H 1(X,y ),y ) s H 2 d " 1 ( X ,Z/£ n (d) ) 
by P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y , and one e a s i l y shows (see [J5]) t h a t t h e map 
Q 
A Q ( X ) > A l b ( X ) ( K ) = Alb(X)(Ic) k > I i m H 1 ( G k , H 2 d " 1 ( X , Z / £ n (d))) 
' ~ I! 
i n d u c e d by the Kummer sequences 9,14.1 c o i n c i d e s w i t h c l f . T h i s 
shows the s t a t e m e n t f o r T(X) and g i v e s an i n j e c t i o n 
A l b ( X ) ( k ) A := I i m A l b ( X ) ( k ) / S n <= > H c o n t ( G k , H 2 d " 1 (X ,Z % (d) ) ) 
K n 
I f k i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d , t h e n A l b ( X ) ( k ) i s a f i n i t e l y 
g e n e r a t e d a b e l i a n group by t h e g e n e r a l i z e d M o r d e l l - W e i l theorem, 
and hence A l b ( X ) ( k ) ® Z £ -^-> A l b ( X ) ( k ) A . We remark t h a t T(X) 
i s u n i q u e l y ^ - d i v i s i b l e by R o i t m a n 1 s theorem, i n p a r t i c u l a r , 
- G k 
A Q ( X ) > A l b ( X ) ( k ) i s s u r j e c t i v e a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Z £ 
T h i s shows t h a t the £-adic A b e l - J a c o b i map c a n be n o n - i n j e c t i v e , 
even up t o t o r s i o n , f o r f i e l d s k o f h i g h e r t r a n s c e n d e n c e d e g r e e , 
w h i l e , on the o t h e r hand, the c o n j e c t u r e o f B l o c h and B e i l i n s o n 
(9.12) ( i m p l y i n g T(X) 0 Q = O f o r a v a r i e t y X/k ) would i m p l y 
t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n j e c t u r e f o r a number f i e l d k and j = d : 
9.15. C o n j e c t u r e L e t X be smooth and p r o p e r o v e r a f i n i t e o r 
g l o b a l f i e l d k , t h e n f o r I * c h a r k the map 
c i ' 9 QJ4 : CH^(X) 0 » ^ — > H^ n f c (Gfc, H2^ " 1 (X ,Q, (j) ) ) 
induced by the Abel-Jacobi map 9.4.1 i s i n j e c t i v e . 
Before we discuss some examples, we investigate the r e l a t i o n -
ship between conjecture 9.15 and the s u r j e c t i v i t y of C h 9 . 1 . more 
c l o s e l y . If i n 9.1 we drop the assumption that Z i s of codimension 
j , we get the following r e f i n e d version. 
We place ourselves again i n the s i t u a t i o n of a general weighted 
F-Iinear twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory ( F a f i e l d of charac-
t e r i s t i c zero), which receives Chern classes and s a t i s f i e s condition 
p ). Let X be a smooth, proper v a r i e t y of pure dimension d , l e t 
Z c X be a closed subscheme and l e t U = X^Z . Let 
N 2H 1(X rJ) = IiMH 1(X fJ) > H 1(X fJ)) , 
N 2CH r(X) = Im(CH d_ r(Z) n > CH^ r(X) = CH r(X)) , 
c l 
where now CH ( Z ) n = Ker(CH (Z) -=—> TH~ (Z,m)) . Since f o r a cycle 2nT 
z of codimension j on X with support Z n c Z we have a 
commutative diagram 
O — > H 2 j 1 ( X , j ) / N Z — > H 2 j " 1 ( U , j ) — > H 2 j ( X f J ) — > H 2 j(X,j) 
-> H 2 j" 1 (X,j) -> H 2 j" 1 (X^Z 0,j) -> H 2 j ( X f J ) -> H 2 j ( X f J ) , 
we obtain a commutative exact diagram 
-> TH 2 j 1 ( U f J ) 
ch 2j-1,j 
-> T H 2 j ( X f J ) 0 
c l 
K1 ( U ) (3 ) _ > ( C H j (X) Q/CH d_ . (ZJ 0) f f l > (CH j (X) Q/N Z) ffl 
-> R 1 T ( H 2 j " 1 (X f j)/N Z) 
c l ' 
9.16. C o r o l l a r y a) I f c h 9 . . ® F i s s u r j e c t i v e and 
(9.16.1) c l ® F : ( C H j ( X ) 0 Z C H d ^ j ( Z ) 0 ) ® F > T H 2 j ( X f J ) n 
i s s t i l l i n j e c t i v e , t h e n 
(9.16.2) c l ' ® F : ( C H j ( X ) Q / N Z ) ® F > R 1 T ( H 2 j ~ 1 ( X , j ) / N Z ) 
i s i n j e c t i v e on t h e subgroup g e n e r a t e d by t h e c y c l e s s u p p o r t e d 
on Z . 
b) C o n v e r s e l y , i f 9.16.2 i s i n j e c t i v e on the subgroup s u p p o r t e d 
on Z and 9.16.1 i s s u r j e c t i v e , t h e n c h 0 . „ . ® F i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
F o r t h e f o l l o w i n g we o b s e r v e t h a t by d e f i n i t i o n 
N v H 1 ( X f J ) = U N 2 H 1 ( X f J ) 
ZcX o f c o d i m e n s i o n v 
i s t h e c o n i v e a u f i l t r a t i o n , w h i l e 
N v C H j ( X ) = U N 2CH j(X) 
ZeX o f c o d i m e n s i o n v 
= {z £ CH-^(X) 13 Z c X o f c o d i m e n s i o n v such t h a t z i s 
s u p p o r t e d on Z and maps t o z e r o i n T H ^ ^ ^ ^ ( Z , d - j ) } 
i s t h e f i l t r a t i o n d e s c r i b e d by B l o c h and Ogus i n [BO] (7.2) . We 
can now s t a t e a r e f i n e d v e r s i o n o f c o n j e c t u r e 9.15. 
9.17. C o n j e c t u r e L e t X be smooth and p r o p e r o v e r a f i n i t e o r 
g l o b a l f i e l d k and l e t I * c h a r k be a p r i m e . 
a) L e t Z e X be a c l o s e d subscheme, t h e n f o r a l l j Z O t h e 
map 
(9.17.1) ( C H j ( X ) Q / N Z ) ® > H c o n t ( G k , H 2 j 1 ( X , Q £ ( j ) ) / N 2 ) 
i n d u c e d by t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map i s i n j e c t i v e . 
b) The A b e l - J a c o b i map i n d u c e s i n j e c t i v e maps 
(9.17.2) G r v C H j ( X ) * d}£ > H c o n t ( G R , G r ^ H 2 j " 1 (X ,Q £ ( j )) ) 
f o r a l l j ^ O and a l l O < v i j . 
9.18. Lemma a) C o n j e c t u r e 9.17 a) i m p l i e s c o n j e c t u r e 9.17 b ) . 
b) C o n j e c t u r e 9.17 b) i m p l i e s c o n j e c t u r e 9.15. 
c) I f T a t e ' s c o n j e c t u r e B (see 7.13) i s t r u e f o r c y c l e s o f 
d i m e n s i o n d - j on ( p o s s i b l y s i n g u l a r ) c l o s e d subscheme o f 
X, then c o n j e c t u r e 5.19 f o r i = 2j - 1 and open s u b v a r i e t i e s 
o f X i s e q u i v a l e n t t o c o n j e c t u r e 9.17 a; f o r j and X . 
d) I f Z c X has a good p r o p e r c o v e r J, -> Z ( e . g . , i f c h a r 
k = 0) , i f N 2 H 2 j ~ 1 (X,<& ) i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f H 2 j " 1 (X,$ £) 
(e.g . , i f c h a r k = 0 ) , and i f T a t e ' s c o n j e c t u r e A i s t r u e 
f o r c y c l e s o f d i m e n s i o n d = dim X on X x Zr t h e n c o n j e c t u r e 
9.15 f o r X i m p l i e s c o n j e c t u r e 9.17 a) f o r X and Z . 
P r o o f a) C o n j e c t u r e 9.17 a) i m p l i e s the i n j e c t i v i t y o f 
(9.18.3) (CH j ( X ) Q / N y ) ® $ £ - ^ H c o n t ( G k , H 2 j ~ 1 (X, <££ ( j ) ) /N y ) 
by p a s s i n g t o t h e l i m i t o v e r a l l Z e X o f c o d i m e n s i o n y -
note t h a t f o r the £-adic cohomology t h i s l i m i t i s a c t u a l l y 
f i n i t e s i n c e H 2 j 1:= H 2 j ~ 1 (X, $ £ ( j ) ) i s a f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l 
2 i-1 G k $ £ - v e c t o r s p a c e . S i n c e H j i s pure o f w e i g h t -1, V = 0 
f o r e v e r y s u b q u o t i e n t V o f i t ; hence t h e t o p row i n the com-
m u t a t i v e d i a g r a m 
° - H c o n t ^ ' G ^ 2 J " 1 ) - c o n t ^ ' H 2 J - 1 / N V + 1 ) ^ H ; o n t ( G k , H ^ - V N - , 
(9.18.4) 
O ^ G r v C H j ( X ) 0 ® CD£ • ( C H j ( X ) Q / N V + 1 ) ® <&£ > ( C H j ( X ) Q / N V ) ® (fe^-O 
v 
i s e x a c t , and the map a i s w e l l - d e f i n e d (compare [ B i 3] 
1.5), and i n j e c t i v e i f 9.18.3 i s i n j e c t i v e f o r v + 1. 
b) U s i n g 9.18.4, one shows the i n j e c t i v i t y o f 9.18.3 f o r a l l 
v by i n d u c t i o n on v . 
c) T a t e ' s c o n j e c t u r e B f o r Z and c y c l e s o f d i m e n s i o n 
d - j j u s t a s s u r e s the b i j e c t i v i t y o f 9.16.1 f o r t h e £-adic 
r e a l i z a t i o n (F = $ £ ) . Thus by 9.16 we o n l y have t o show t h a t 
c o n j e c t u r e 5.19 f o r (2j - 1,j) and a l l U c X i m p l i e s t h e 
i n j e c t i v i t y o f 9.17.1. L e t a e C H ^ ( X ) q . I f a i s s u p p o r t e d 
on Z, we a r e done by 9.16. O t h e r w i s e l e t a be s u p p o r t e d on 
Z q w h i c h i s o f c o d i m e n s i o n j i n X, and l e t Z 1 = Z U Z Q . Z i Z' i Then o b v i o u s l y we have N CH j(X) = N C H j ( X ) , and we may a p p l y 
9.16 t o Z' and U' = X Z' . 
d) I f Z - I x has t h e good p r o p e r c o v e r Z 1 Z, we have 
N 2 H 2 j ' 1 ( X , $ £ ( j ) ) 
= I m ( H 2 ( d - j ) + 1 ( Z ' V d ~ " j ) ) — ! L J ^ H 2 ( d - j ) + 1 ^ ' V d - J ) ) ' a n d b y 
t h e assumptions t h i s i s a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f b o t h t h e s o u r c e and 
t h e t a r g e t o f \ + i f + ( f o r c h a r k = 0 t h e l a t t e r f o l l o w s v i a 
p o l a r i z a t i o n s f o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s as i n § 7 ) . Thus t h e r e 
a r e s e c t i o n s s and t as i n d i c a t e d , 
The c o m p o s i t i o n t s can - v i a P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y and Kunneth 
f o r m u l a - be i n t e r p r e t e d as an element i n 
H 2 d ( Z x kX,<6 A(d)) . 
By T a t e ' s c o n j e c t u r e i t would be the c y c l e c l a s s o f a c y c l e W 
o f d i m e n s i o n d on Z X . As a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e from X t o 
Z i t j u s t i n d u c e s t h e map t s i n the £-adic cohomology, b u t 
i t a l s o g i v e s us a map o f t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g Chow gr o u p s . Com-
p o s i n g w i t h I*TT* we g e t t h e maps w and w' i n the com-
m u t a t i v e e x a c t diagram 
0 ^ H c o n t ( G k ' N Z ) ^ C n t ( G k ' H 2 J " 1 ^ H c o n t ( G k ' H 2 J " 1 / N Z ) - - 0 
. W' 
O - N z C H j (X) QQ1 ^ C H j ( X ) 0 ® >(CH j ( X ) Q / N Z C H j (X) )® ( D ^ ^ O 
so t h a t w i s a s e c t i o n and w' i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h w . 
A l t h o u g h we d o n ' t know whether w' i s a s e c t i o n , i t s com-
p a t i b i l i t y w i t h w s u f f i c e s t o deduce the i n j e c t i v i t y o f t h e 
r i g h t v e r t i c a l map from t h e i n j e c t i v i t y o f c l ' ® fl>£ . 
Of c o u r s e , a s i m i l a r r e s u l t h o l d s f o r the Hodge r e a l i z a -
t i o n s , and we g e t 
9.19. C o r o l l a r y L e t X be a smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y o f d i -
mension d o v e r a number f i e l d . The f o l l o w i n g s t a t e m e n t s a r e 
e q u i v a l e n t . 
i ) C o n j e c t u r e 5.19 ( r e s p . 5.20) i s t r u e f o r ( i , j ) = (2d - 1,d) 
and a l l open s u b v a r i e t i e s U of X . 
i i ) The A b e l - J a c o b i map c l ' 6 (t)£ ( r e s p . c l ' ® (D) i s i n j e c -
t i v e f o r z e r o c y c l e s on X . 
i i i ) T(X) « 4 = 0 . 
Moreover, c o n j e c t u r e 5.20 i s t r u e f o r ( i , j ) = (3,2) and a l l 
open s u b v a r i e t i e s U o f X i f and o n l y i f c l 1 ® (I) i s i n -
j e c t i v e f o r c y c l e s o f c o d i m e n s i o n 2 on X . 
P r o o f The Hodge c o n j e c t u r e and the T a t e c o n j e c t u r e B) a r e 
t r u e f o r z e r o c y c l e s , hence i ) i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 9.17 a) f o r 
j = d . We have t o show t h a t t h i s i s i m p l i e d by i i ) . S i n c e 
C H D ( X ) 0 = N d " 1 C H d ( X ) Q , one e a s i l y r e d u c e s t o t h e c a s e 
dim Z = 1. Then we c o n c l u d e by t h e a b s o l u t e Hodge a n a l o g u e o f 
9.18 d ) , s i n c e we can choose Z t o be a smooth c u r v e , and the 
Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r d i v i s o r s . F o r the e q u i v a l e n c e be-
tween i i ) and i i i ) o b s e r v e t h a t i n b o t h c a s e s T(X) i s the 
k e r n e l o f the A b e l - J a c o b i map on a Q ( X ) * ^ N E ^ A S T C I A ^ M f o l -
lows from the Hodge analogue o f 9.18 c) and t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
Hodge c o n j e c t u r e i s t r u e f o r c o d i m e n s i o n O and 1 ( t r i v i a l 
f o r O and L e f s c h e t z ' theorem p l u s (the p r o o f o f ) 7.9). 
9.20 Examples a) The c a s e o f a f i n i t e f i e l d k i s d i s c u s s e d 
i n c h a p t e r 12. 
b) L e t X be a smooth and p r o p e r v a r i e t y o v e r a f i n i t e l y ge-
n e r a t e d f i e l d k and l e t A = P i c 0 ( X ) be the P i c a r d v a r i e t y 
o f X . The e x a c t Kummer sequences 
I 
0 —> A —» A A — » 0 
(& * c h a r k) i n d u c e t h e e x a c t cohomology sequences 
A(k) — ^ A ( k ) - ^ H 1 ( k , A) > H 1 (k,A) >0 
f o r a l l n € ]N and hence the e x a c t sequence 
0 — > l i m A ( k ) / £ a - ^ H c o n t ( G k / T £ A ) - - ^ T £ H 1 ( k , A ) ^ 0 , 
n 
where T £ B = Ijm n B i s t h e T a t e module o f a group B . By t h e 
n £ n 
theorem o f M o r d e l l - W e i l A(k) i s a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d a b e l i a n 
group, hence A(k) 0 TZ^ + I i m A ( k ) / £ n . F u r t h e r m o r e we have a 
n - 1 -
c a n o n i c a l i s o m o r p h i s m T A = T P i c ( X ) = H (XfZZ, (1)) v i a t h e 
i s o m o r p h i s m o f e x a c t sequences 
If „ l< 
0 » A(k) 1 A(k) z—+ A(k) > 0 , 
and v i a t h e s e i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s , 6 a g r e e s w i t h the &-adic 
A b e l - J a c o b i map 
C l ' © ZZi : CH 1 ( X ) 0 © ZZi = P i c 0 ( X ) © 2Z £—> H c o n t (G^ ,H1 ( X , f f i £ ( 1 ) ) ) 
see [ J 5 ] . Hence the l a t t e r i s i n j e c t i v e , and the commutative 
e x a c t d i a g r a m (compare 9.8.1) 
0 — > H 1 ( U , Z Z £ ( 1 ) ) G k — > H | ( X , Z Z £ ( D ) 0 k > H c o n t ( G k ' H l { X f 2 Z l 
'1 ,1 j c l '€> 
O - ^ ( O ( U ) x A x ) © ffi£->( © zzi)Q—>CH1(X)0 ® s £ , 
x e x ( 1 * n z 
f o r Z c X c l o s e d and U = X \ Z, g i v e s a n o t h e r p r o o f o f 5.15 
b) , a t l e a s t i n the c a s e t h a t U has a smooth c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n . 
c) L e t X be a r a t i o n a l v a r i e t y o f d i m e n s i o n d (smooth, 
p r o j e c t i v e ) o v e r t h e g l o b a l f i e l d k . Then P i c (X) i s a 
t o r s i o n - f r e e , f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d a b e l i a n group and hence 
H (X,(D/E ( 1 ) ) = 0 . B y d u a l i t y H ( X , f f i £ ( d ) ) = 0 , so c o n j e c -
t u r e s 9 . 1 5 and 9 . 1 7 a r e t r u e f o r j = d i f and o n l y i f 
A q ( X ) = C H D ( X ) 0 i s a t o r s i o n group. F o r d = 2 C o l l i o t -
T h e l e n e [C] i n f a c t p r o v e d t h a t a Q ( X ) i s f i n i t e , e x c e p t 
p o s s i b l y f o r p - t o r s i o n f o r the c a s e t h a t c h a r k = p > O . 
2 
d) i n [ B i 3 ] B l o c h c o n s i d e r s CH (X) f o r a c e r t a i n t h r e e f o l d 
X o v e r a number f i e l d t o t e s t t h e g e n e r a l i z e d c o n j e c t u r e of 
B i r c h and Swinnerton-Dyer (see 9 . 2 0 . 1 b e l o w ) . He e x h i b i t s c a -
ses where the L - f u n c t i o n o f G r 0 H 3 ( X , fl)£) has a z e r o a t s = 3 
and a t t h e same time t h e r e i s a non-zero c y c l e E i n 
G r 0 C H 2 ( X ) ^ , which i s the group o f c y c l e s homologous t o zero 
modulo t h o s e which a r e a l g e b r a i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o 
( t e n s o r e d w i t h Q), see l o c . c i t . Lemma 1 . 1 and below. To 
prove t h a t H i s non-zero B l o c h i n f a c t p r o v e s t h a t i t s image 
i n H 1 . (G, , G r 0 H 3 (X,<D0 ( 2 ) ) ) under the A b e l - J a c o b i map i s c o n t k IS) £ 
no n - z e r o . 
e) B l o c h [ B i 4] and B e i l i n s o n [ B e i 4] i n d e p e n d e n t l y proposed 
t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n j e c t u r e f o r a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y X 
o v e r a number f i e l d k, g e n e r a l i z i n g t h e c o n j e c t u r e o f B i r c h 
and S w innerton-Dyer : 
9 . 2 0 . 1 . C o n j e c t u r e rk G r v C H j ( X ) = o r d g _ j L ( G r ^ H 2 j ( X , ( J ) £ ) ,s) . 
B l o c h p r o v e s t h a t G r j ~ 1 C H j ( X ) = N j ~ 1 C H j ( X ) i s the group o f 
c y c l e s a l g e b r a i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o and t h a t f o r t h i s p a r t 
the c o n j e c t u r e i s s t r o n g l y r e l a t e d t o the o r i g i n a l c o n j e c t u r e 
o f B i r c h and Swinnerton-Dyer f o r a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s (which i s 
t h e c a s e j = D . With t he same arguments we can pr o v e 
9 . 2 0 . 2 . Lemma Assume t h a t the B i r c h and Swinnerton-Dyer c o n -
j e c t u r e 
( 9 . 2 0 . 3 ) r k A(k) = o r d g = 1 L ( T £ ( A ) O F F I Q £ , s ) 
f o r a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s A o v e r the number f i e l d k i s t r u e . 
Then c o n j e c t u r e 9 . 2 0 . 1 f o r v = j - 1 i s e q u i v a l e n t t o c o n -
j e c t u r e 9 . 1 7 b) f o r v = j - 1, i . e . , t o the i n j e c t i v i t y o f 
the £-adic A b e l - J a c o b i map up t o t o r s i o n on t h e subgroup o f 
c y c l e s a l g e b r a i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t t o z e r o . 
P r o o f In [ B i 4 ] 1.4 B l o c h c o n s t r u c t s an a b e l i a n v a r i e t y W 
w i t h r a t i o n a l T a t e module T £W ® = G r j " 1 H 2 J ~ 1 ( X , ( j ) ) t o -
g e t h e r w i t h a s u r j e c t i o n G r ^ " 1 C H D (X) ^  — » W ( k ) ^ . I t f o l l o w s 
from the c o n s t r u c t i o n t h a t the d i a g r a m 
W(k) ® c 
t 
G r j 1 C H 1 ( X ) ® Q £ 
i s commutative, where c l ' comes from t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map and 
6 i s i n d u c e d by Kummer sequence f o r B and hence i s i n j e c t i v e 
(see b) above; f o r t h e c o m m u t a t i v i t y see [ J 5 ] ) . As B l o c h p o i n t s 
out, under a s s u m p t i o n o f 9 . 2 0 . 3 f o r W, c o n j e c t u r e 9 . 2 0 . 1 
f o r v = j - 1 i s e q u i v a l e n t t o t h e b i j e c t i v i t y o f the l e f t 
v e r t i c a l map, so t h e c l a i m f o l l o w s . 
§10. On the n o n - i n j e c t i v i t y of the A b e l - J a c o b i map 
L e t us f i r s t e x t e n d B l o c h ! s theorem ( 9 . 1 3 ) t o h i g h e r dimen-
s i o n s . 
H . (G1 T W ® (DJ c o n t k' l V 
> H ! . (G, , G r r 1 H 2 ^ - 1 c o n t ( G k ' G r N H '<X,VJ>)> 
10.1, Theorem L e t X be a c o n n e c t e d , smooth, p r o p e r v a r i e t y o f 
d i m e n s i o n d > 2 o v e r the f i e l d k, and l e t K be the f u n c t i o n 
f i e l d o f X . I f H d ( X , ^ ) * N 1 H d (X, Q^) f o r t h e f i l t r a t i o n by c o -
n i v e a u N V ( £ * c h a r ( k ) ) , t h e n T ( X x k K ) ® Q * 0 . 
P r o o f We c l o s e l y f o l l o w t h e arguments i n [B11] l e c t u r e 1, c f . a l s o 
[ B S ] . F i r s t we show t h a t , under the a s s u m p t i o n made, t h e c l a s s o f 
t h e d i a g o n a l A c Xx kX does not r e s t r i c t t o z e r o under 
C H d ( X x k X ) - C H d ( X x k K ) CH d (U 1 x kK) ®Q 
f o r any non-empty open U' c X . 
In f a c t , t h i s would i m p l y t h a t A r e s t r i c t s t o z e r o i n 
C H d ( U 1 X k U ) ® Q f o r some non-empty open U c X , hence 
N-[A]= [ T
1
] + [ r
2
] 
f o r some N £ ]N , a c y c l e s u p p o r t e d on D 1xX and a c y c l e T
2 
s u p p o r t e d on XxD, f o r some d i v i s o r s D,D' on X . I t i s e a s y t o see 
t h a t t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e i n d u c e d by T 2 maps H d(X,Q £) t o 
I m ( H d ( D , $ £ ( d ) ) -> H d (X fQ j l (d) ) ) c N 1 H d ( X , Q £ ) , see l o c . c i t . . Now l e t 
Z c D'xx be i r r e d u c i b l e and i n t h e s u p p o r t o f . L e t D" be the 
Pr 1 
image o f Z under T ^ : Z -* D'xX -> D' , l e t c D" be open, 
non-empty, smooth and a f f i n e , and l e t = D"\V^ . Then H d(V 1,Q^) 
pr 
= 0 , s i n c e dim V 1 < d ([Mi] 7.2). I f T r 3 : Z D'xX -+X i s n o t 
s u r j e c t i v e , we can c o n c l u d e as b e f o r e t h a t t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e g i v e n 
by Z i s z e r o on H d (X ,<££) /N 1 H d (X ,Q ) . I f IT 2 i s s u r j e c t i v e , l e t 
Y 2 = T T ^ 1 ( Y 1 ) , Y 3 = ^ 2 ( Y 2 } ' V 3 = X >" Y3 a n d V 2 = ' U V { V 3 ) ' 
V 2 ' Y 2 
S i n c e dim Z = d, we have dim Y 3 < d , hence V 3 * 0 . By t h e p r o -
j e c t i o n f o r m u l a , t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e g i v e n by Z i s the bottom way 
i n t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
H d(D",$„ 
H d ( X , $ £ ) 
(V 0,Q 0) 
H d(Z,<£ 0 
"> H d ( V 2 , Q £ ( d ) ) 
fin? 
H d ( Z , Q £ ( d ) 
H d ( V 3 , Q £ ) 
T 
H d ( X , Q £ ( d ) ) 
H d(X,Q £) 
hence i t s c o m p o s i t i o n w i t h H d(X,Q £) -> H d(\? 3,Q £) i s z e r o . 
We f i n d t h a t T 1 maps H d(X,Q £) t o N 1 H d ( X , Q £ ) , t o o . S i n c e A a c t s 
as t h e i d e n t i t y , we would c o n c l u d e H d(X,Q £) = N 1 H d (X ,Q£) , c o n t r a r y 
t o t h e a s s u m p t i o n . 
To prove the theorem c h o o s e a smooth p r o p e r c u r v e and a morphism 
f : C -* X s u c h t h a t t h e c o m p o s i t i o n 
P i c w ( C ) (K)( -> A (Xx K ) 8 Q -» AilL(X) (K) ®Q 
O K. 
i s s u r j e c t i v e , and l e t n € CH o(Xx^K) be the O - c y c l e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
t o t h e g e n e r i c p o i n t Spec K -» X . Then t h e r e i s a c G P i c ( C ) such 
t h a t n - f + ( c ) i s mapped t o z e r o i n A£b(X) (k)®Q , and f o r any 
such c t h e element n - f * ( c ) £ T(XxJ)I i s n o n - z e r o , s i n c e f * ( c ) 
r e s t r i c t s t o z e r o i n CH (U*x K)< 
O K 
f o r U' = X ^ f ( c ) , b u t n does n o t , 
as t h e image of 
1 0 . 2 . Remarks a) I f k i s u n c o u n t a b l e and a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d , 
t h e n one may r e p l a c e " T ( X x ^ K ) ® Q * 0 " by " T ( X ) ® Q * 0", by a p p l y i n g 
e v e r y t h i n g t o a model X q o f X o v e r a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d k Q 
and u s i n g t h e i n c l u s i o n T ( X Q X ^ K Q ) ® Q £ - > T(X)®fl) i n d u c e d by an em-
0 
b e d d i n g K q ^ — k o f t h e f u n c t i o n f i e l d o f X q i n t o k ( c f . [ B i 1 ] ) . 
b) F o r a f i e l d k o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c z e r o one has 
(10.2.1) H° ( X , ^ ) * 0 =* N 1 H 1 ( X f Q 0 ) * H 1 ( X f Q 0 ) . I n f a c t , by a s i m i -
I a r argument as i n a) and s p e c i a l i z a t i o n o f c y c l e s i t s u f f i c e s t o 
c o n s i d e r the case t h a t k i s embeddable i n <I, and t h e n k = <X, where 
we may r e p l a c e H 3^X,Q^) by H 1 ( X ( C J ) f Q ) . Then the c l a i m f o l l o w s from 
Hodge t h e o r y , as a s p e c i a l c a s e o f t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n [ G r ] . 
T h e r e G r o t h e n d i e c k d e f i n e s a f i l t r a t i o n *NV by s e t t i n g 
u n i o n o f t h e sub-Hodge s t r u c t u r e s Wf f o r 
1N H 1(X fQ) = 
which W(v) i f e f f e c t i v e , 
where e f f e c t i v e Hodge s t r u c t u r e s a r e t h o s e w i t h p f q _> 0 f o r the 
o c c u r i n g Hodge t y p e s ( p , q ) . G r o t h e n d i e c k t h e n shows t h e i n c l u s i o n 
N V C 1 N v - which o b v i o u s l y p r o v e s 10.2.1 - and s t a t e s as the g e n e r a -
l i z e d Hodge c o n j e c t u r e t h a t N v = lN v - w h ich would i m p l y t h e c o n v e r s e 
o f 10.2.1. 
c) I n [D.E.JVI 10.3 G r o t h e n d i e c k has f o r m u l a t e d a g e n e r a l i z e d T a t e 
c o n j e c t u r e f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r f i n i t e f i e l d s . T h i s can be extended 
t o f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d s . C a l l a c o n s t r u c t i v e , p u r e Q^-sheaf F 
o f w e i g h t w on a scheme S o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r ZZ [1] e f f e c t i v e 
i f F i s e n t i r e ([D9] 3.3.2) and i f F V^(W) i s e n t i r e . F o r I +char k 
c a l l an o b j e c t V i n Rep c(G^ fQ^) e n t i r e o r e f f e c t i v e , i f i t e x t e n d s 
t o s u c h a Q^-sheaf over a model U of k as i n 6.8. F o r X/k smooth, p r o -
j e c t i v e H 1(X fG)^) i s e f f e c t i v e (see [ J 3 ] , p r o o f o f thm. 1), and we l e t 
. _ u n i o n o f t h e s u b r e p r e s e n t a t i o n W f o r 
V H 1 ( X , Q ) = 
which W(v) i f e f f e c t i v e 
I t f o l l o w s from [D6] 3.3.8 t h a t f o r a v a r i e t y Y o f d i m e n s i o n e 
— a — v 
o v e r k the w e i g h t - g r a d e d p a r t s o f H a ( Y , $ ^ ( e ) ) = H c ( Y f $ ^ ) (-e) a r e 
e f f e c t i v e (note t h a t a pure ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f G a l (IF ^ /IF ^ ) i s 
e f f e c t i v e i f and o n l y i f r , s _> 0 f o r the o c c u r i n g p - a d i c Hodge 
t y p e s ( r , s ) as d e f i n e d i n I o c . c i t . 3.3.7). Hence f o r Y c X the 
G ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
I m ( H a(Y,Q £(d) ) - H a (X FQ j l (C l )) = H 2 d ~ a ( X , Q ^ ) ) (d-e) 
i s e f f e c t i v e , f o r d = dim X , which shows t h e i n c l u s i o n N v c lN v . 
The g e n e r a l i z e d T a t e c o n j e c t u r e s t a t e s t h e e q u a l i t y N v = lN v . 
1 0 . 3 By R o i t m a n f s theorem ( 9 . 1 1 . 3 ) and theorem 1 0 . 1 one g e t s examples 
o f n o n - i n j e c t i v e complex o r £-adic A b e l - J a c o b i maps f o r O - c y c l e s 
on v a r i e t i e s o f a r b i t r a r y d i m e n s i o n d. S e v e r a l q u e s t i o n s n a t u r a l l y 
a r i s e . 
The examples p r o v i d e d so f a r always used c y c l e s d e f i n e d o v e r 
f i e l d s o f h i g h e r t r a n s c e n d e n c e degree t h a n t h e f i e l d o f d e f i n i t i o n 
f o r X , and one may ask whether t h i s i s e s s e n t i a l . However, Schoen 
[Schoe] has produced a c o u n t e r e x a m p l e , where b o t h t h e v a r i e t y and t h e 
c y c l e s a r e d e f i n e d o v e r a f i n i t e e x t e n s i o n o f ®(t) ( see appendix B ). 
As f a r as I know t h e r e do n o t e x i s t examples f o r c y c l e s o f h i g h e r 
d i m e n s i o n , but I t h i n k i t s h o u l d be p o s s i b l e t o c o n s t r u c t t h e s e , t o o , 
f o r example by t h e method d e s c r i b e d i n 10.4 below. 
F i n a l l y , one may wonder whether t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map c o u l d be 
i n j e c t i v e f o r o t h e r t h e o r i e s , e.g., f o r t h e t h e o r y o f a b s o l u t e 
Hodge c y c l e s . However, i t t u r n s o u t t h a t t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map i s non-
i n j e c t i v e q u i t e p r i n c i p a l l y i n c o d i m e n s i o n j > 2 (over f i e l d s o f 
h i g h e r t r a n s c e n d e n c e d e g r e e ) , i n view o f t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
10.4. P r i n c i p l e L e t X be a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y . I f Z ^ C H 1 ( X ) O 
and Z 2 G C H ^ ( X ) q a r e c y c l e s which a r e homologous t o z e r o , t h e n t h e i r 
i n t e r s e c t i o n Z ^ Z 2 E C H 1 * - * ( X ) q l i e s i n t h e k e r n e l o f the A b e l - J a c o b i 
map. 
We can t u r n t h i s p r i n c i p l e i n t o a theorem i n t h e f o l l o w i n g two 
c a s e s , t h e f i r s t one e x p l a i n i n g t h e i d e a b e h i n d 10.4 and p r o b a b l y 
a p p l y i n g f o r a l l t h e o r i e s o f i n t e r e s t . 
10.5. Assume t h a t t h e cohomology t h e o r y H*(X,j) i s o b t a i n e d as the 
homology o f some complex R T ( X f J ) i n D b ( T ) f o r o u r t e n s o r c a t e g o r y 
T (not n e c e s s a r i l y e q u i p p e d w i t h w e i g h t s ) , and t h a t t h e c y c l e map 
f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h some " a b s o l u t e cohomology" - t h e homology o f 
(10.5.1) R T r R T ( X f J ) = R H o m , ( 1 , R T ( X f J ) ) ; 
D (T) 
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t h i s i s f u l f i l l e d f o r t h e £-adic t h e o r y (T = S ( ( S p e c k ) ^ t ) c f . 
9.6) and t h e Hodge t h e o r y (T = MH , c f . 9.7 c ) ) . Then by 9.5 
the A b e l - J a c o b i map i s i n d u c e d by t h e hypercohomology s p e c t r a l s e -
quence 
(10.5.2) E?'q = R p T r H q ( X r J ) => H P + q ( X , j ) , 
where by d e f i n i t i o n H r ( X f J ) = E x t 1 ( 1 , R T ( X , j ) ) = i - t h homology o f 
10.5.1. I f t h e r e i s a c u p p r o d u c t c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h i s s p e c t r a l s e -
quence, e.g., i f i t comes fro m a p a i r i n g 
(10.5.3) R T ( X , i ) ® L R T ( X , j ) + R T ( X , i + j ) , 
t h e n one has 
(10.5.4) F r H ^ ( X f I ) ® F s H ^ ( X f J ) - F r + S H y + n ( X , i + j ) 
f o r the d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n F v on t h e l i m i t terms a s s o c i a t e d t o 
10.5.2. I f now Z - J f Z 2 a r e h o m o l o g i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t f o r H * ( X , * ) f 
t h e n by d e f i n i t i o n c l ( z ^ ) € F 1 H 2 1 ( X , i ) and c l ( z 2 ) € F 1 H 2 j ( X f j ) f o r 
the a b s o l u t e c y c l e c l a s s e s . I f t h e c u p p r o d u c t i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 
the i n t e r s e c t i o n p r o d u c t , t h e n 10.5.4 i m p l i e s c l (z ^  • Z 2 ) € F 2 H 2 ^ + j ^ (X,i+j) , 
hence i t i s mapped t o z e r o i n R 1 T r H 2 j ' ~ 1 ( X , i + j ) by d e f i n i t i o n o f 
F V . F o r t h e Hodge and t h e £-adic t h e o r y s u c h a c u p p r o d u c t e x i s t s 
(see [ B e i 2] 4.2 and [J1] § 6 ) , and hence p r i n c i p l e 10.4 i s a theorem 
f o r t h e s e . F o r a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s one c o u l d p r o c e e d i n a s i m i l a r 
way, by u s i n g t h e a b s o l u t e Hodge complexes o f 6.11; i n s t e a d we s h a l l 
deduce i t by a d i f f e r e n t method, a l s o v a l i d f o r more g e n e r a l coho-
mology t h e o r i e s . 
10.6. To p r o v e 10.4 w i t h o u t u s i n g an a b s o l u t e cohomology t h e o r y I 
need t h e f o l l o w i n g c o m p a t i b i l i t y f o r t h e c o n s i d e r e d t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e 
d u a l i t y t h e o r y . 
r) F o r Y c X c l o s e d and U = X^Y t h e f o l l o w i n g d i a g r a m o f n a t u r a l 
maps commutes 
H a(X,b) * H 1 ( X f J ) H a _ ± ( Y , b - j ) 
V6 
H a(U,b) ® H 1 1 - - ( U f J ) — > H a _ ± + 1 ( U f b - j ) 
s) F o r X smooth and p r o j e c t i v e o f pu r e d i m e n s i o n d t h e c y c l e 
map i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e c a p p r o d u c t i n t h e f o l l o w i n g s e n s e : F o r 
c y c l e s Z^ and Z 2 o f d i m e n s i o n i and j on X i n t e r s e c t i n g p r o p e r l y 
t h e d i a g r a m 
r H 2 ( d - i ) ( ^ r d - i ) ® ™ ^ ( X , j ) — » TH 2 ^ , . j ( Z 1 O Z 2 , d - i - j ) 
t c l icl t c l 
Z 0 ( Z 1 ) 9 Z 0 ( Z 2 ) toterse0ti0tV Z 0 ( Z 1 O Z 2 ) 
commutes (Here t h e upper map i s i n d u c e d by t h e r e s t r i c t i o n 
H ^ ( X , j ) -> H 2 ^ n z ( Z 1 f j ) and t h e c a p p r o d u c t ) . 
F o r example, b o t h t h i n g s h o l d t r u e f o r t h e a b s o l u t e Hodge t h e o r y 
6.11: t h i s c a n be c h e c k e d i n any o f t h e r e a l i z a t i o n s , and i s e a s i l y 
c h e c k e d f o r the £-adic t h e o r y . 
L e t z i ' z 2 a s -^n IO*^/ a n c ^ ^ e t z v he t h e s u p p o r t o f z^, 
v = 1,2. Assuming r) and s ) , and t h a t ® i s an e x a c t f u n c t o r ( t h i s 
i s t r u e , e.g., i f T i s a r i g i d t e n s o r c a t e g o r y [DMOS] I I 1.16), 
we g e t a commutative d i a g r a m w i t h e x a c t rows 
0 H 2 ( d - i ) ( V ® h 2 J ' 1 ( X ) ^ H 2 ( d - i ) (^ 1W j- 1 ( X X Z 2 ) i d S 6 H 2 ^ ( Z 1 ) e H 2 j ( X ) 
0 - H 2 (d-i) ( Z 1 ) ^ ( Z 1 ^ H 2 (d-i) ^ l ) ® ^ " 1 ( Z1 N Z> l d 5 S < d - i ) ( Z 1 ) € H ? ( Z ) 
° - > H 2 ( d - i - j ) + 1 ( Z 1 ) 
0 - H 2 ( d ^ j ) + 1 ( X ) 
H 2 ( d - i ) ( Z 1 X Z ) e H 2 J " 1 ( Z 1 X Z ) 
i n 
H 2 ( d - i - j ) + 1 
H 2 ( d - i - j ) + 1 
( Z 1-Z) > H 2 w ^ j j ( Z ) 
+ Il 
(X-Z) - "> H 2 ( d - i - j ) ( Z ) ' 
where we have o m i t t e d t h e t w i s t s and s e t Z = Z 1 n Z 2 . Hence we 
g e t a commutative d i a g r a m w i t h e x a c t rows 
^ ( d - i ) ( z I ) 0 ^ j " 1 ( X ) - * 2 ( d - i ) ( z I ) 0 ^ 2 j ' 1 ( X ^ 2 ) - H 2 ( d - i ) ( Z l ) o ^ ( X ) o - ° 
(10.6.1) O 
V 
^ ( d - i - j ) + ! ( X ) ^ ( d - i - j H l * ^ H 2 ( d - i - j ) ( Z )o ^ 0 
where ( ) means "homologous t o z e r o on X" and the v a n i s h i n g 
o f t h e l e f t maps f o l l o w s v i a t h e p r o j e c t i o n f o r m u l a . Thus, t h e 
p u l l - b a c k o f the bottom e x a c t sequence v i a D i s t r i v i a l , and, 
c o n s e q u e n t l y , t h e same i s t r u e f o r t h e p u l l - b a c k v i a c l ( z ^ • Z ^ ) 
€ Hom7 ( 1 , H 2 t d - i _ j ^ ( Z , d - i - j ) Q ) , s i n c e by s) i t f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h n . 
But t h e p u l l - b a c k by c l ( z ^ • Z ^ ) by d e f i n i t i o n i s t h e image o f z ^ z 2 
i n E x t 1j-( 1 , H 2 i + 2 j 1 ( X , i + j ) ) under t h e A b e l - J a c o b i map, which p r o v e s 
10.4. 
10.7. To deduce t h e n o n - i n j e c t i v i t y o f the A b e l - J a c o b i map from 
10.4 i t remains t o f i n d e l e m e n t s z ^ z 2 a s t h e r e such t h a t z ^ z 2 
i s n o n - z e r o i n C H 1 ^ j ( X ) . F i r s t n o t e t h a t c y c l e s i n P i c 0 ( X ) a r e 
iomologous t o z e r o , i f t h i s i s t r u e f o r a l l smooth, p r o j e c t i v e 
c u r v e s C = X (use t h a t e l e m e n t s i n P i c 0 ( X ) come from P i c 0 o f c u r v e s 
v i a a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s ) . T h i s w i l l be the c a s e f o r a l l "geo-
m e t r i c " t h e o r i e s ; i n any c a s e i t i s t r u e under each o f the f o l l o w i n g 
2 
c o n d i t i o n s : a) H (U,1) = 0 f o r a f f i n e c u r v e s , b) H*(-,*) i s Q-
2 1 1 
r a t i o n a l , and H (A^,1) = O = H (Spec k,0) . Of c o u r s e , i t i s t r u e 
f o r t h e t h e o r y o f a b s o l u t Hodge c y c l e s . 
Assuming P i c 0 ( X ) 5 C H 1 ( X ) q , we may use B l o c h ' s r e s u l t t h a t 
f o r an a b e l i a n s u r f a c e X o v e r an a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d f i e l d k t h e 
map 
(10.7.1) P i c 0 ( X ) x P i c 0 ( X ) - T(X) 
i n d u c e d by i n t e r s e c t i o n i s s u r j e c t i v e , see [ B i 4] . For c h a r ( k ) = 0 
one has T(Xx^K)®Q * 0 f o r s u i t a b l e f i e l d e x t e n s i o n s by R o i t m a n 1 S 
theorem (9.11.3), s i n c e H2(XrOyi) = A2H^(XrOx) * 0 . As an example 
i n p o s i t i v e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c one has T(Xx^K)®Q = 0 by B l o c h ' s theorem 
(9.13) f o r X = xE 2 * E^ e l l i p t i c c u r v e s o v e r 3F , not b o t h o f 
2 -
them s u p e r s i n g u l a r , and K t h e f u n c t i o n f i e l d o f X, s i n c e H (X,Q (1)) 
G 
* H 2(X,Q £(1)) k = N 1 H 2 ( X f Q ^ d ) ) , I * p . 
10.8. Remarks a) O t h e r examples where 10.7.1 i s s u r j e c t i v e and 
p (X) > 0 a r e Fano s u r f a c e s , see [ B i 1] 1.7. 
g 
b) In [ B i 1] l e c t u r e 1 B l o c h c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t the c o n v e r s e o f 
Mumford's o r h i s theorem (see 9.11.2 and 9.13) i s t r u e , o r , e q u i -
2 
v a l e n t l y , t h a t H o f a s u r f a c e X i s g e n e r a t e d by a l g e b r a i c c y c l e s 
i f and o n l y i f A Q ( X ) i s r e p r e s e n t a b l e (by A l b (X); note t h a t T(X) 
i s t o r s i o n - f r e e by Roitman's theorem [Ro2 ] ). 
c) I t i s q u i t e l i k e l y t h a t T(X) l i e s i n t h e k e r n e l o f e v e r y 
r e a s o n a b l e A b e l - J a c o b i map, b u t I have no p r o o f f o r t h i s . 
d) U s i n g Z a r c h i n ' s p r o o f o f t h e T a t e c o n j e c t u r e on endomorphisms 
o f a b e l i a n v a r i e t i e s i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p > O , i t i s e a s y t o show 
th e f o l l o w i n g : I f k i s a f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d f i e l d o f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
2 -
p > O and X i s an a b e l i a n s u r f a c e o v e r k , t h e n H (X fQ (1)) = 
2 - Gk 
H ( X F - A ) ^ ( I ) ) i f and o n l y i f X i s i s o g e n o u s t o a p r o d u c t o f s u p e r -
s i n g u l a r e l l i p t i c curves defined over T .Hence o n l y i n t h i s case one ex-
P 
p e c t s r e p r e s e n t a b i l i t y o f A (X) and an i n j e c t i v e A b e l - J a c o b i map. 
§11. Chow groups over a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s 
In t h i s s e c t i o n we d i s c u s s t h e s t r u c t u r e o f Chow groups ex-
p e c t e d o v e r f i e l d s w i t h a r b i t r a r y t r a n s c e n d e n c e d e g r e e . F o r a 
smooth, p r o j e c t i v e s u r f a c e X o v e r C, B l o c h ( [ B l 1] L e c t u r e 1) 
c o n s i d e r s a d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n F v on C H 2 ( X ) such t h a t 
Gr? C H 2 ( X ) = CH 2 (X) /K (X) C i H 4(X,2Z (2)) , r O ~ 
Gr^ C H 2 ( X ) = A Q ( X ) A ( X ) C V H 3 (X , ( C ) /H 3 ( X , 2Z (2)) + F 2 , 
G r 2 C H 2 ( X ) = F 2 C H 2 ( X ) =T(X) , r 
2 2 2 and c o n j e c t u r e s a r e l a t i o n between Gr_CH (X) and H , c f . a l s o h i s r 
c o n j e c t u r e r e c a l l e d i n 10.8 b) above. He shows t h a t t h e l a t t e r one 
would be t r u e , i f t h e a c t i o n o f a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s on 
2 
Gr^CH (X) f a c t o r i z e d t h r o u g h h o m o l o g i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e . 
The f o l l o w i n g c o n j e c t u r e o f B e i l i n s o n i s a g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f 
t h i s . 
11.1. C o n j e c t u r e ( [ B e i 4] 5.10) L e t k be a f i e l d . F o r smooth, 
p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s X o v e r k t h e r e i s a d e s c e n d i n g f i l t r a t i o n 
F V on C H 3 ( X ) 
. . . C F V ^ 1 C H 1 1 ( X ) C F V C H 1 1 (X)C. . . C F 0 C H L J (X) = C H 3 (X) , 
such t h a t 
a) F v C H 3 ( X ) = O f o r v >> O , 
b) F 1 C H 3 ( X ) = C H 3 ( X ) = { z € C H 3 ( X ) I z n u m e r i c a l l y e q u i v a l e n t 
num 
t o zero} , 
c) F r C H 1 ( X ) l F s C H 3 ( X ) c F r + S C H 1 + 3 ( X ) under t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n p r o d u c t , 
d) F v i s f u n c t o r i a l , i . e . , r e s p e c t e d by f * and f + f o r morphisms 
f : X + Y , 
e) (note t h a t by c) and d) a l g e b r a i c c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s a c t on 
GrpCH-1 (X) and t h a t by b) t h i s a c t i o n f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h n u m e r i c a l 
e q u i v a l e n c e ) Gr^CH-1 (X) o n l y depends on t h e G r o t h e n d i e c k m o t i v e 
w . r . t . n u m e r i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e H2-1 V ( X ) . 
The l a s t s t a t e m e n t i s c o n d i t i o n a l , s i n c e t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e 
m o t i v e H 2 j V ( X ) , as a d i r e c t f a c t o r o f t h e m o t i v e H (X), see [ K l ] , 
depends on G r o t h e n d i e c k 1 s s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t n u m e r i c a l e q u i -
v a l e n c e e q u a l s h o m o l o g i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e ( f o r &-adic cohomology 
H * ( X , Q ^ ( * ) ) , I +char k, say) and t h a t t h e Kiinneth components 
A ( r , s ) o f t h e c y c l e c l a s s o f t h e d i a g o n a l A cXxX a r e a l g e b r a i c . 
P a r t e) t h e n means t h a t 
i d , (r ,s) = (2d-2j+v,2j-v) , 
A ( r , s ) 
G r F C H : ( X ) Q O , o t h e r w i s e , 
where d i s t h e d i m e n s i o n o f X (X c o n n e c t e d , w i t h o u t r e s t r i c t i o n ) 
The c o n d i t i o n s a)-e) a r e n o t i n d e p e n d e n t ; f o r example, p r o p e r t y e) 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y i m p l i e s G r^ CH^(X) m = O f o r v > j : 
t 
11.2. Lemma (Assuming t h e s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s ) Under assumptions 
b ) - d ) , A ( r , s ) i s z e r o on Gr^ CH~J(X)^ f o r s < j . 
P r o o f (compare [ B i 1] 1.9) By t h e h a r d L e f s c h e t z isomorphism 
H s(X) = H 2 d s ( X ) ( d - s ) , t h e c o r r e s p o n d e n c e A ( r , s ) + f a c t o r i z e s a s 




 w i t h T € CH 2 d _ S(XxX) and P € CH s(XxX); b u t 
t h e n T3lc has image i n CH d S + j (X) : 
CH j(XxX) C H 2 d " S + j (XxX) 
\ ( p r 2 ) + 
CH j(X) ^ C H d " S + j ( X ) 
and t h i s group v a n i s h e s f o r s < j . 
11.3. T h e r e a r e i n f a c t more p r e c i s e c o n j e c t u r e s on the o r i g i n 
o f t h e above f i l t r a t i o n F v . Namely, B e i l i n s o n c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t 
t h e r e s h o u l d e x i s t a s u i t a b l e t e n s o r c a t e g o r y w i t h w e i g h t s MM 
and complexes R T ( X , j ) € Ob(D b(MM)) as i n 10.5, which t o g e t h e r 
w i t h v e r s i o n s " w i t h s u p p o r t " R T z ( X , j ) and h o m o l o g i c a l c o u n t e r -
p a r t s Rr' (X,b) s a t i s f y c e r t a i n axioms ( i n s h o r t , a n a l o g u e s i n 
t h e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f t h e axioms o f a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y 
t h e o r y , c f . t h e axioms i n [ G i ] and [ B e i 1] 2.3, i n p a r t i c u l a r 
p a i r i n g s R T ( X , i ) ® L R T ( X , j ) -* RT(X , i + j ) i n d u c i n g a c u p p r o d u c t 
on t h e cohomology) so t h a t 
( X F Z ) ^ H J J I M ( X , j ) := H 1 ( R T z ( X f J ) ) EOb(MM) , 
X ^rfm(Xih) := H ( R r 1 ( X f b ) ) € Ob(MM) a —a 
forms a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y w i t h w e i g h t s , and such 
t h a t f o r X smooth and p r o j e c t i v e t h e f o l l o w i n g h o l d s : 
a) The a s s o c i a t i o n X H © H W W ( X f O ) B Q € Ob(MMfcQ) i n d u c e s a w e i g h t -
i>0 m 
p r e s e r v i n g e q u i v a l e n c e o f t e n s o r c a t e g o r i e s between G r o t h e n d i e c k 1 s 
c a t e g o r y o f Q-motives o v e r k ( w . r . t . n u m e r i c a l e q u i v a l e n c e ) and 
t h e s u b c a t e g o r y o f s e m i - s i m p l e o b j e c t s i n MM , 
b) t h e c y c l e map i n d u c e s an i s o m o r p h i s m 
C H J ( X ) 5 H 2 J ( X F J ) = Horn b ( 1 , R T ( X , j ) [ 2 j ] ) , 
D (MM) 
c) and t h e ( h y p e r e x t ) s p e c t r a l sequence ( c f . 10.5.2) 
d e g e n e r a t e s a f t e r t e n s o r i n g w i t h Q . 
Then t h e f i l t r a t i o n F v on CH 3 (X) would be d e f i n e d by t h e 
s p e c t r a l sequence c ) , w h i c h a s s u r e s t h e p r o p e r t i e s 11.1 c) and d) 
p r o v i d e d t h e c u p p r o d u c t i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n o f 
c y c l e s (compare 10.5). By a) we have F 1 C H 3 ( X ) = K e r ( C H 3 ( X ) + TH^j ( X , 
C H 3 ( X ) , hence 11.1 b ) , and 11.1 e) i s c l e a r ; i n f a c t , by c) num 
we have t h e f o r m u l a 
(11.3.1) G r v C H 3 ( X ) S Q = R V F M M H M M " V ( X ' 3 } ® 4 ' 
which makes more p r e c i s e how G r ^ C H ( X ) ®Q depends on t h e m o t i v e H 2 j V(X) 
r 
= h ^ (X,0) ( p a r t o f t h e axioms i s t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a T a t e o b j e c t 
1(1) i n MM , c f . [DMOS] I I §5, such t h a t RTt7(XfJ) = RTr7(XfO) ( j ) 
and RTJ_(X,b) = RTJ_(X,0) (-b) ; i n p a r t i c u l a r H ^ ~ v ( X , j ) = 
H^" V(X,0) (j)) . 
A c a t e g o r y MM as above c o u l d w e l l be r e g a r d e d as a c a t e g o r y 
o f mixed m o t i v e s o v e r k, and i n g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f b) above B e i l i n s o n 
e x p e c t s a f o r m u l a 
(11.3.2) HjJj(X,0>(j) ) = H ^ ( X F J ) ® Q , i , j € ZZ 
f o r t h e m o t i v i c cohomology d e f i n e d by K - t h e o r y , t h u s j u s t i f y i n g 
i t s name. To deduce a l l t h i s from B e i l i n s o n ' s f o r m u l a t i o n i n 
[ B e i 4] , l e t MM = M(Spec k,2Z ) and RT(X,j) = R f j k E ^ (j) f o r f:X-^Spec k 
w i t h B e i l i n s o n ' s n o t a t i o n i n l o c . c i t . , so t h a t 
H 1 ( X J Z Z M ( J ) ) = E x t J ( X f E ) ( f f i M < 0 ) , Z Z M ( J ) ) 
= E x t £ M < 1 , R f , Z Z M ( J ) ) = H j M ( X , j ) . 
11.4. Remarks a) A s i m i l a r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f K m ( X ) ^ i n terms 
o f a c a t e g o r y o f mixed m o t i v e s o v e r k was a l s o g i v e n by D e l i g n e 
[D10] . 
b) The f o l l o w i n g axiom would work e q u a l l y w e l l as 11.3 a ) : 
a') X rv^ > e H^ j ( X , Q ( j ) ) i s a W e i l cohomology f o r w h i c h 
j>o 
t h e s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s a r e s a t i s f i e d ( c f . [Kl] ) . 
Here one has t o m o d i f y t h e u s u a l d e f i n i t i o n i n an o b v i o u s way 
( l i k e i n 6.1), so t h a t t h e W e i l cohomology now t a k e s v a l u e s i n a 
Q - I i n e a r , r i g i d a b e l i a n t e n s o r c a t e g o r y . 
c) Over a f i n i t e f i e l d k one e x p e c t s F 1 HjJj (X, © (j ) ) = HjJj (X >Q (j) ) q 
= 0 , see §12. Over a g l o b a l f i e l d k one e x p e c t s F 2HjJj (X (j ) ) = 0, 
i . e . , t h a t t h e r e a r e "no m o t i v i c 2 - e x t e n s i o n s " up t o t o r s i o n , a 
s t a t e m e n t which i s i m p l i c i t i n B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e s i n [ B e i 1 ] , 
c f . a l s o [ B e i 2] 8.5.1, and e x p l i c i t i n [D10] . Here t h e s p e c t r a l 
sequence 11.3 s h o u l d become a s h o r t e x a c t sequence 
0 - R 1 FMMH M^1 < X ' < H J > ) - HJ(X,«(J) ) - r M M H ^ ( x , $ ( j ) ) -> o , 
l i k e f o r t h e D e l i g n e cohomology, c f . 9.7 c) . S i n c e G^ . has coho-
m o l o g i c a l d i m e n s i o n two, one has t o have a v a n i s h i n g o r a t r u n c a t i o n 
2 
f o r H (Gj c/-) t o g e t £-adic cohomology c l o s e t o m o t i v i c cohomology 
h e r e , c f . §12 and §13. 
d) As B e i l i n s o n remarks, f o r m u l a 11.3.1 can be r e f i n e d t o 
(11.4.1) G r v C H j ( X ) ® Q = R V T ( ( L j " 1 H 2 j " V ( X ) ) ( j ) ) , 
s i n c e CH 3(Y) = O f o r dim Y < j . Here L * i s t h e l e v e l f i l t r a t i o n 
o f a m o t i v e ( c a l l e d N* i n [ B e i 4]) , and one e a s i l y shows 
(11.4.2) L j - 1 H 2 ^ v ( X ) Z H 2 j " V ( X ) / N j " V + 1 
f o r t h e f i l t r a t i o n by c o n i v e a u N" . Thus 11.1 would imp l y t h a t 
A (X) i s r e p r e s e n t a b l e i f H 2 d ~ V ( X , ® ) = N d ~ V + 1 H 2 d ~ V ( X , $ 0 ) f o r 
v = 2,3,...,d = dim X , i n g e n e r a l i z a t i o n o f B l o c h 1 s c o n j e c t u r e s 
and r e s u l t s f o r d = 2 . 
11.5. Up t o now t h e r e does n o t e x i s t a d e f i n i t i o n (not even a 
c o n j e c t u r a l one) o f a c a t e g o r y MM o f mixed m o t i v e s w i t h t h e 
p r o p e r t i e s above, so one d e f i n e s ( a b s o l u t e ) m o t i v i c cohomology by 
K - t h e o r y and s t u d i e s a p p r o x i m a t i o n s by v a r i o u s r e a l i z a t i o n s . These 
s h o u l d be g i v e n by t e n s o r c a t e g o r i e s w i t h w e i g h t s T (e.g., 
T = WRep c(G^,Q^) f o r f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d k , T = MH f o r k = C,...) 
and complexes RT^ z ( X , j ) , RT1j(X,b) as above t o g e t h e r w i t h morphi 
of t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r i e s 
HjJj(X,ffi(j)) 5 H^(X,j) ( s i m i l a r w i t h s u p p o r t s ) , 
(11.5.1) 
(X,©(b)) r+ H^(X,b) a a. 
i n t o t h e a s s o c i a t e d a b s o l u t e (co-)homology ( I d e a l l y , r and r f would 
be i n d u c e d by 11.3.2 and f u n c t o r s o f t e n s o r c a t e g o r i e s <J>:MM •+ T 
t r a n s f o r m i n g t h e R r ^ - c o m p l e x e s i n t o R l ^ - c o m p l e x e s ) . 
F o r smooth, p r o j e c t i v e X t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 
( 1 1 . 5 . 2 ) E ! ? ' Q = R P r T H £ ( X , j ) => H P + Q ( X , j ) 
s h o u l d d e g e n e r a t e as i n 1 1 . 3 c ) , and we a r e l e d t o study the maps 
( 1 1 . 5 . 3 ) G r ^ ( R ) H I ( X , $ ( j ) ) - R ^ H ^ ( X , j ) 
where F ( r ) * = r 1 F * f o r t h e f i l t r a t i o n on H I ( X F J ) g i v e n by 
1 1 . 5 . 2 . The f i r s t two s t e p s a r e g i v e n by t h e Chern c h a r a c t e r s 
HjJj(X,fi(j)) - T R H I ( X F J ) 
d i s c u s s e d i n § 5 and § 8 , and " A b e l - J a c o b i maps" 
H M ( X ' Q ( j ) ) o * R 1 F T H T " 1 ( X ' J ) ' 
c f . § 9 . F o r a f i n i t e o r a g l o b a l f i e l d t h i s s h o u l d s u f f i c e , c f . 
remark 1 1 . 4 c ) . F o r f i e l d s o f h i g h e r t r a n s c e n d e n c e d e g r e e , however, 
2 
one must a l s o c o n s i d e r t h e maps 1 1 . 5 . 3 f o r v >_ 2 , s i n c e F i n g e n e r a l 
2 
does not v a n i s h (e.g., F C H Q ( X ) = T ( X ) ) . I n p a r t i c u l a r , f o r k = (C 
Hodge theory^ and hence D e l i g n e cohomology, i s not s u f f i c i e n t t o 
c a t c h m o t i v i c cohomology, s i n c e R0Tu= 0 f o r v >_ 2 (see 9 . 3 b) ) . 
2 
The n o n - v a n i s h i n g o f F f o r smooth, p r o j e c t i v e X o v e r b i g f i e l d s 
k has t h e f o l l o w i n g consequence f o r smooth v a r i e t i e s . By 9 . 1 0 t h e 
c o m p o s i t i o n r e s o r i n t h e ( c o n j e c t u r a l ) d i a g r a m 
r M M H i M ( U ' ^ ( j ) ) R T H T ( U ' j > 
( 1 1 . 5 . 4 ) r e s f f r e s 
HjJj(U,ffi(j) ) r H^(U,j) 
i s n o n - s u r j e c t i v e f o r c e r t a i n U c X (and c e r t a i n i , j ) . I n p a r t i -
c u l a r ( l o o k a t T = MM) t h e l e f t r e s t r i c t i o n map w i l l not be s u r -
j e c t i v e , and the s p e c t r a l sequence 1 1 . 5 . 2 w i l l not d e g e n e r a t e 
f o r g e n e r a l smooth U/k. I t i s i n t h i s c a s e b e t t e r t o t r e a t t h e 
g e o m e t r i c and a b s o l u t e t h e o r i e s s e p a r a t e l y . Note t h a t b o t h Dj> 
and r c o u l d be isomorphisms; i n any c a s e we s h o u l d r a t h e r r e g a r d 
t h e image o f Tty as t h e subspace o f a l g e b r a i c e l e m e n t s i n 
T r H i ( U F J ) . 
In t h e r e s t o f t h i s s e c t i o n we d i s c u s s £-adic and Hodge t h e o r e t i c 
r e a l i z a t i o n f u n c t o r s o v e r a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s . Note t h a t t h e e x i s t e n c e 
o f i n j e c t i v e " r e g u l a t o r maps" HjJj (X,® (j) ) 5 H^(X,j) t o g e t h e r w i t h 
t h e s t a n d a r d c o n j e c t u r e s f o r t h e a s s o c i a t e d g e o m e t r i c t h e o r y H^ 1 (X,j) 
would i m p l y B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e 11.1, by t a k i n g t h e f i l t r a t i o n 
F ( r ) ' d e f i n e d above. 
11.6. B e i l i n s o n c o n j e c t u r e s t h a t t h e £-adic r e a l i z a t i o n f u n c t o r i s 
f a i t h f u l on MM - t h i s c o r r e s p o n d s t o t h e i n j e c t i v i t y o f Vty -
and on D b(M(S,Q)) f o r a scheme S o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r E - t h i s 
would i m p l y t h a t 
HjJj(XfO)(J) ) + H^. (X,Q e(J) ) 
i s i n j e c t i v e f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r a f i n i t e f i e l d k , see §12 f o r 
more p r e c i s e c o n j e c t u r e s . F o r a r b i t r a r y f i e l d s k e t a l e cohomology 
i s t o o s m a l l ( e . g . , f o r k = k) , and we use t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
W r i t e X = I i m , w i t h an i n v e r s e system (X ) c . o f schemes o f J . a 2 a a£A 
f i n t e t y p e o v e r TL [ j ] , w i t h a f f i n e t r a n s i t i o n maps. Then 
(11.6.1) H i ( X , Q , ( j ) ) := I i m H i (X ,(JK(J)) 
e L ot?A e a ^ 
i s w e l l d e f i n e d and i n d e p e n d e n t o f the c h o i c e o f ( * a ) a £ A ky [EGA IV] 
8.13.5, and one o b t a i n s a r e g u l a t o r map 
(11.6.2) r : HjJj(X,4fe(j) ) - H^t (X , Q £ (j ) ) , 
s i n c e by [Qui 1] §7, 2.2 
K (X) = I i m K (X ) , 
a?A m a 
and t h i s c a r r i e s o v e r t o t h e Adams e i g e n s p a c e s . B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c -
t u r e amounts t o t h e i n j e c t i v i t y o f 11.6.2 ( i n f a c t , one s h o u l d even 
e x p e c t t h e i n j e c t i v i t y o f r®Q^) f o r smooth X . Note t h a t ZZ ^ -
o r Q^-cohomology does not commute w i t h i n v e r s e l i m i t s , i n c o n t r a s t 
t o t h e c a s e o f f i n i t e c o e f f i c i e n t s . 
11.7. Remark F o r e x t e n d i n g H^t t o a s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e o r y as i n 11.5, 
i n c l u d i n g a t r e a t m e n t o f more g e n e r a l sheaves t h e n Q^(J), one may 
p r o c e e d as f o l l o w s . 
Let R q be a r i n g , l e t R be an R Q - a l g e b r a , and l e t R be 
the inductive system of i t s subrings of f i n i t e type over R q . Let 
FT/R be the category of separated schemes of f i n i t e type over R, 
then f o r X € ob(FT/R) there i s an R 1 € R and a scheme X^ of 
f i n i t e type over R 1 with X = X. x R . Let X_, = X.x_ R L f o r I I R«l R I R^ 
R' € R , R L 3 R^ , and define an R Q - p o t e n t i a l £-adic sheaf F 
on X/R as an £-adic sheaf ^ R ' ^ R ' ^ R o n t h e i n v e r s e system 
( X R I ) r 1 ^ r f o r some R 2 € R , R 2 3 R 1 .By using [ E G A IV] 8 . 8 . 2 
one defines morphisms of these as morphisms of Ind-objects and ob-
ta i n s an abelian category, f i b r e d over FT/R , such that 
H j t ( X / R ; V F ) = Iim H* o n t<X R l , F R I ) 
— 2 
only depends on X and F , i n a f u n c t o r i a l way. For R Q = 2Z [ j ] 
we simply t a l k of p o t e n t i a l £-adic sheaves and obvious have 
H^ t(X,Q £(j)) = H^. (X/R;E , 
where the l e f t hand side i s defined as i n 1 1 . 6 . 1 (R does not 
have to be a f i e l d f o r t h i s ) . From [ E G A IV] § 8 one e a s i l y obtains 
the following p r o p e r t i e s . 
a) C a l l an R - p o t e n t i a l sheaf F = ( F n l ) t 3 l _ on X/R c o n s t r u c t i b l e 
O K K ^R2 
i f a l l F R, are c o n s t r u c t i b l e and there i s an R^ R 2 such that 
the t r a n s i t i o n maps P * F R i -> Fp.i f o r p: Spec R" -+ Spec R' are 
isomorphisms f o r R 1 3 R 3 . If k i s a f i n i t e l y generated f i e l d , 
then the c o n s t r u c t i b l e p o t e n t i a l sheaves on X € ob(FT/k) can be 
i d e n t i f i e d with a f u l l subcategory of the category of c o n s t r u c t i b l e 
£-adic sheaves on X , by sending F to i t s l i m i t Iim p*,F , , 
g, R R 
where p D, : X -* X , i s the p r o j e c t i o n . 
K K 
b) If f: X -> Y i s a morphism i n FT/R and F i s an R Q - p o t e n t i a l 
£-adic sheaf on X/R , then there i s a s p e c t r a l sequence 
E ^ ' Q = H P ( Y / R ; R O , R q f * F ) =* H P + Q ( X / R ; R q , F ) , 
with c e r t a i n canonical R Q - p o t e n t i a l £-adic sheaves on Y/R. I f R Q 
i s a Dedekind r i n g , R q f * respects c o n s t r u c t i b l e R Q - p o t e n t i a l 
sheaves. If R = k i s a f i n i t e l y generated f i e l d , R q f + Q ^ ( j ) can 
be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h t h e u s u a l s h e a f R q f + Q ^ ( j ) v i a a) (Use t h e ge-
n e r i c b ase change theorem o f [SGA 4 ] [ f i n i t u d e ] ) . 
c) H| (-/R;RQ,CD j^ (*) ) i s p a r t o f a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y on 
FT/R . ( D e f i n e homology by 
H^ t (X/R; R o , ^ (b)) = I i m H~* ( X ^ Rf (-b) ) , 
R ^ 
where f D , : X 1 -> Spec R 1 i s t h e s t r u c t u r a l morphism and t h e 
t r a n s i t i o n maps a r e i n d u c e d by the "base change" morphisms o f 
[SGA 4 ] 3.1.14.2 ) . 
F o r o b t a i n i n g t h e P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y o f c) as i n 11.5, by RT-
complexes i n a s u i t a b l e d e r i v e d c a t e g o r y o f p o t e n t i a l £-adic sheaves 
on Spec k one may use t h e t e c h n i q u e s o f [J4] . The s p e c t r a l sequence 
11.5.2 w i l l be the s p e c t r a l sequence 
(11.7.1) E ^ ' q = H q ( k / k ? R o / H q ( X f $ £ ( j ) ) ) - H P + q (X/k ; R q , Q £ (j ) ) 
from b) above, f o r Y= Spec k . 
11.8. L e t us b r i e f l y d i s c u s s t h e Hodge r e a l i z a t i o n s . As we remarked 
above, D e l i g n e cohomology i s e x p e c t e d t o be a good a b s o l u t e coho-
mology f o r v a r i e t i e s o v e r Q , but n o t f o r f i e l d s k w i t h many 
p a r a m e t e r s . I n view o f 11.6 we may t r y t o work w i t h 
Hp(X,Q(j)) = I i m H 1 ( X R ) x Q C , Q ( j ) ) , 
R 
X/k = R , R Q = Q , R' r u n n i n g o v e r t h e Q - a l g e b r a s o f f i n i t e t y p e 
i n k , and X R,/R' as i n 11.7, b u t i t remains t h e q u e s t i o n f o r 
a f i l t r a t i o n F' on H^ such t h a t Gr^Hp (X ,<£ (j ) ) o n l y depends on t h e 
m o t i v e H 1 v ( X ) , o r even a c a t e g o r y T such t h a t 
G r^H*(X,Q(j)) = E x t ^ d , H ^ " V ( X ) ( J ) ) 
f o r t h e a s s o c i a t e d g e o m e t r i c r e a l i z a t i o n H* . 
T h i s would f o l l o w from a s u i t a b l e t h e o r y o f a D e l i g n e cohomology 
(or a b s o l u t e Hodge cohomology) f o r variations o f Hodge s t r u c t u r e s . 
Namely, f o r X smooth and p r o j e c t i v e o v e r k t h e r e i s an R' = R^ 
as above s u c h t h a t R q(f^,) 5 4.Q i s a v a r i a t i o n o f Hodge s t r u c t u r e s 
d (C (C 
f o r R 1 => R^ , where f R , : X R, S R, i s t h e base e x t e n s i o n t o 
(C ( o v e r Q) o f f R , : X R | -+ Spec R 1 = S R, . The t h e o r y s h o u l d g i v e 
a s p e c t r a l sequence 
E P ' q = H P ( S J , , R q ( f J , ) , Q ( j ) ) H p ( X « , , a ( j , ) , 
w h i c h would p r o v i d e t h e wanted s p e c t r a l sequence and f i l t r a t i o n 
f o r Hp(X,Q(j)) by p a s s i n g t o t h e l i m i t o v e r R 1 . The i n i t i a l 
t erms s h o u l d s i t i n a s h o r t e x a c t sequence 
R 1 T H H P " 1 (S R CT , R q ( f R , ) + Q ( j ) ^ ( S ^ , R q ( f ^ ) , c Q ( j ) ) -» T F F H P (sj, ,»P(f R,) *Q(j)) , 
a s s u m i n g t h a t t h e r e i s a c a n o n i c a l mixed Hodge s t r u c t u r e on t h e 
r (t s (t 
gr o u p s H ( S T 5 L F R ( f D i ) * ( b ( j ) ) ( t h i s has n o t y e t been e s t a b l i s h e d i n 
K K 
f u l l g e n e r a l i t y ) . 
1 1 . 9 , L e t us p o i n t o u t t h e a n a l o g y w i t h t h e £-adic c a s e . The 
s p e c t r a l sequence 1 1 . 7 . 1 i s o b t a i n e d as t h e l i m i t o v e r t h e s p e c t r a l 
s e q u ences 
E 2 ' q = 3 ? t < s R , , R q ( f R , ) ^ £ ( j ) ) - S £ q ( x R 1 , e £ < j > ) . 
I n s t e a d o f t h e above s h o r t e x a c t sequence t h e r e i s a s p e c t r a l s e -
quence 
E 2 ' S = S e V S p e c « ' H e t ( ^ ' R q ( 5 R ' ) * * £ ( j ^ ^ ' 
b u t a f u r t h e r m o d i f i c a t i o n o f H^x. s h o u l d i n f a c t g i v e s h o r t e x a c t 
e t 
s e q u e n c e s , t o o ( c f . remark 1 1 . 4 c ) ) . Here f D I : X_, + S_ t i s the 
K K K 
base e x t e n s i o n o f f R , t o Q (over Q ) . 
To make t h e a n a l o g y even more a p p a r e n t c o n s i d e r t h e c a s e t h a t k 
i s f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d , t h a t R 1 has k as f i e l d o f f r a c t i o n s and 
t h a t S R , i s c o n n e c t e d and an A r t i n n e i g h b o r h o o d o f Spec k , hence 
an e t a l e K ( T T , 1 ) . Then 
( 1 1 . 9 . 1 ) H | t ( S R l / R ^ ( f R , ) ^ ) = H ^ o n t ( T T 1 ( S r 1 ) , H ^ X x k K f O . , ) ) , 
w h i l e 
( 1 1 . 9 . 2 ) H 5 ( s j , , R Q ( F ^ 1 ) 3 t c Q ) = H S(7T 1° P(S^,),H q(Xx kcr,Q)) , 
where TT d e n o t e s t he a l g e b r a i c and T r ^ o p t h e t o p o l o g i c a l funda-
m e n t a l group (w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e base p o i n t s i n d u c e d by t h e g e n e r i c 
p o i n t Spec k Spec R 1) . Note t h a t TT ( S o l ) i s i s o m o r p h i c t o t h e 
p r o f i n i t e c o m p l e t i o n o f T T ^ O P ( S R , ) and t h a t t h i s i s c o m p a t i b l e w i t h 
t h e a c t i o n s on H g (Xx^,Q^) and H q (X x^ C! ,$) v i a t h e c o m p a r i s o n 
i s o m o r p h i s m . 
Thus the t r e a t m e n t o f p a r a m e t e r s ( v i a t h e S_,) i s q u i t e p a r a l l e l 
K 
and p r o d u c e s p o t e n t i a l G ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s 11.9.1 and mixed Hodge 
s t r u c t u r e s "over Q" 11.9.2, and t h e m y s t e r y l i e s i n t h e c o r r e s p o n -
dence between t h e l a t t e r two, i . e . , i n t h e c r u c i a l c a s e k = Q . 
Of c o u r s e t h e s o l u t i o n o f t h i s m y s t e r y s h o u l d be t h a t 11.9.1 
and 11.9.2 appear as r e a l i z a t i o n s o f t h e same mixed m o t i v e 
o v e r $ . 
PART I I I 
K-THEORY AND 4-ADIC COHOMOLOGY 
§12. F i n i t e f i e l d s and global function f i e l d s 
Let k be a f i n i t e f i e l d of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p , l e t £ be 
a prime d i f f e r e n t from p , and l e t X be a smooth, p r o j e c t i v e 
v a r i e t y over k. Then one conjectures (see[Bei 4] 1.0) 
12.1. Conjecture The cycle map induces an isomorphism 
Q 
C H J ( X ) ® Q £ ^ H 2 J ( X , Q £ ( j ) ) k 
f o r a l l j > 0 . 
Obviously t h i s i s equivalent to the conjunction of the Tate 
conjecture B) and the conjecture that C H 3 ( X ) q , the subgroup 
generated by the cycles homologous to zero, i s a t o r s i o n group. 
In f a c t , one should expect that C H 3 ( X ) q i s a f i n i t e group. This 
i s known to be true for j = 1 (since f or the abelian v a r i e t y 
P i c ° / k the group Pic° / k(k) = P i c 0 ( X ) = C H 1 ( X ) q of k - r a t i o n a l 
points i s f i n i t e ) and for j = d , i f X has pure dimension d 
(see [CSS] theoreme 5). 
By Grothendieck's isomorphism 
K Q (X) ( j ) = CH 3 (X) 0 $ , 
conjecture 12.1 can also be reformulated i n terms of K-theory, 
or the motivic cohomology Hjjj3 (X (j ) ) = K Q ( X ) ^ . For the other 
K-groups one has (see [Bei 1] 2.4.2.3) 
12.2. Conjecture (Parshin) K m ( x ) i s a t o r s i o n group f o r m * 0. 
Again, these groups are i n f a c t expected to be f i n i t e , since 
by a g e n e r a l c o n j e c t u r e o f Bass t h e y s h o u l d be f i n i t e l y g e n e r a t e d . 
T h i s f i n i t e n e s s i s known t o be t r u e f o r dim X < 1 , b y r e s u l t s 
o f Q u i l i e n [Q2] and Ha r d e r [Har 1 ] . 
One c a n combine c o n j e c t u r e s 12.1 and 12.2 i n t o 
12.3 C o n j e c t u r e F o r a l l i , j G S one has 
• - G v Hj|j(X,<fe(j) ) 0 Q £ S H 1 ( X f Q ^ C j ) ) 
Here t h e map i s e i t h e r t h e z e r o map o r g i v e n by t h e Ch e r n 
c h a r a c t e r on the a l g e b r a i c K-group. To see t h e e q u i v a l e n c e w i t h 
12.1 and 12.2 note t h a t 
i - G k H 1 ( X , Q £ ( j ) ) = O f o r i * 2 j 
by t h e W e i l c o n j e c t u r e s , and t h a t 
K ( X ) O Q = 8 K ( X ) ( j ) = © H f ! j ~ m ( X , Q ( j ) ) , 
m j>0 j>0 
see [ B e i 1] 2.2. 
As i n p r e v i o u s c h a p t e r s we s u g g e s t t o e x t e n d t h i s t o a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s Z o v e r k; f o r smooth v a r i e t i e s t h i s goes back t o 
F r i e d l a n d e r and B e i l i n s o n (see [ B e i 2] 8 . 3 . 4 b ) ) . 
12.4 C o n j e c t u r e a) L e t Z be a v a r i e t y o v e r k , t h e n 
H ^ ( Z , Q ( b ) ) ® Q £ S H ^ t ( Z , © £ ( b ) ) k . 
b) L e t U be a smooth v a r i e t y o v e r k , then 
i ~ i - G k H ^ U f Q ( J ) ) ® - H e t ( U f Q ^ j ) ) . 
Here t he map i n b) i s g i v e n by t h e Chern c h a r a c t e r and i n 
a) by t h e "Riemann-Roch t r a n s f o r m a t i o n " as c o n s t r u c t e d by G i l l e t f 
c f . 8.3. Of c o u r s e , b) f o l l o w s from a) by P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y , 
c f . 8.1 b ) , and b) t r i v i a l l y i m p l i e s c o n j e c t u r e 12.3. F o r a c o n -
c l u s i o n i n the c o n v e r s e d i r e c t i o n we r e c a l l t h e f o l l o w i n g w e l l -
known 
12.5. S e m i s i m p l i c i t y C o n j e c t u r e ( G r o t h e n d i e c k / S e r r e ) The a c t i o n 
More g e n e r a l l y , one e x p e c t s 
12.6. S e m i s i m p l i c i t y C o n j e c t u r e f o r a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s ( c f . [D7]) 
W -
a) F o r a v a r i e t y Z o v e r k, t h e a c t i o n o f G^ on G r m H a ( Z , © ^ ) 
i s s e m i - s i m p l e f o r a l l a,m E ZZ . 
b) I n p a r t i c u l a r , f o r a,b € ZZ t h e e i g e n v a l u e 1 o f t h e F r o b e n i u s 
endomorphism on H^(Z,$^(b)) i s s e m i - s i m p l e . 
12.7. Theorem a) I f r e s o l u t i o n o f s i n g u l a r i t i e s h o l d s , t h e n con-
j e c t u r e s 12.3 and 12.5 ( t h a t i s , G r o t h e n d i e c k / S e r r e + T a t e + P a r s h i n 
+ C H * ( X ) o ® $ = O f o r smooth, p r o j e c t i v e X) a r e e q u i v a l e n t t o co n -
j e c t u r e s 12.4 and 12.6. The same h o l d s i f one o n l y c o n s i d e r s v a r i e -
t i e s o f d i m e n s i o n <d . 
b) L e t Z be a v a r i e t y o v e r k , Z 1 c Z a c l o s e d s u b v a r i e t y , and 
U = Z\Z' t h e open complement. I f , f o r a f i x e d b £ TL , c o n j e c t u r e s 
12.4 a) and 12.6 b) a r e t r u e f o r two o f t h e v a r i e t i e s Z,Z' and U, t l 
a r e a l s o t r u e f o r t h e t h i r d one. 
c) I f 12.4 and 12.6 b) h o l d f o r a l l smooth v a r i e t i e s o f d i m e n s i o n 
<d o v e r k, t h e y h o l d f o r a l l v a r i e t i e s o f d i m e n s i o n <d . 
P r o o f b) Assume 12.4 and 12.6 b) f o r Z' and U, t h e o t h e r c a s e s a r e 
s i m i l a r . I n t h e f o l l o w i n g we s e t T = G, , H (Y) = H ( Y , $ 0 ( b ) ) , and 
K a a JC 
M M H' (Y) = H (Y,Q(b) )®<&, f o r s h o r t . In t h e e x a c t sequence a a x. 
o f G, on H 1 ( X f C p ) i s s e m i - s i m p l e f o r X/k smooth and p r o p e r . 
. . .+H La+1 (U)H-H ( Z
f ) 2 H (Z) •§ H a(U) H-Hra ,(Z») -v ... a a -,a a— I 
a a 
l e t X o = Im a / Y = Im 3 as i n d i c a t e d . By 12.6 b) f o r U and Z 1 a a 
the t o p row i n t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
0 * yI + H a ( D ) r * H a - 1 ( F , r " Xa-1 * 0 
H^(Z) - HNU) + (Z') a a a - i 
i s exact. By 12.4 for U and Z' and exactness of the bottom row 
U U — p p the map H (Z) + H (Z) •> Y i s s u r j e c t i v e . This shows the exact-a a a 
ness of 
(12.7.1) 0 + X r + H ( Z ) F + Y F -> 0 . 
a a a 
Hence the top row i n the commutative diagram 
-> H 4 . (U) r - H ( Z T ) 1 , + H 3 (Z) T -* H^ (U) T + H , (Z r) F -a. i I a a a a— i 
H^, -(U) + H^(Z') + H^(Z) - (U) - H^ .(Z') -a > I a a a a— i 
M ~ - 1 i s exact, and we deduce the isomorphism H (Z) -> H (Z) with the a a 
5-lemma. Conjecture 12.6 b) for H (Z) follows from 12.7.1 with the 
a 
lemma below. 
c) now follows by induction on the dimension, the case of dimension 
zero being t r i v i a l . Given a v a r i e t y Z , the induction step co n s i s t s 
i n applying b) to a smooth, open, dense subvariety U e Z and Z 1 = 
ZMJ . Note that we may take U a f f i n e , hence q u a s i - p r o j e c t i v e . 
a) If one has resolution of s i n g u l a r i t i e s , one may use s i m p l i c i a l 
v a r i e t i e s as i n [J2] §2 to get a s p e c t r a l sequence converging to 
- W -H 5 l c(Z fQ 0) and i d e n t i f y i n g Gr H (Z,Q0) with a subquotient of X/ m a Jo 
H ^ (Y,Q^ (v) ) for sui t a b l e y, v G 2Z and a c e r t a i n smooth and proper 
v a r i e t y Y of dimension < dim Z . By using Chow's lemma one may 
even assume that Y i s p r o j e c t i v e . Thus one can deduce the semi-
s i m p l i c i t y f o r Z from the conjecture of Grothendieck and Serre. 
Conjectures 12.4 and 12.6 b) for a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s can be 
deduced from the conjunction of 12.4 and 12.6 b) for smooth, pro-
j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s , again by induction on the dimension. F i r s t we 
t r e a t the case of a smooth v a r i e t y U, by applying b) to a smooth 
compactification X (resolution of s i n g u l a r i t i e s ) and Z' = XMJ . 
Then we get the r e s u l t f o r a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s by c ) . 
12.8. Lemma Let k be a f i n i t e f i e l d . C a l l a (finite-dimensional) 
(^-representation V of T = 1-semi-simple, i f the Frobenius 
eigenvalue 1 i s semi-simple on V . Let 
0 + A + B + C + O 
be an exact sequence of ^ - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s of T 
a) B i s 1-semi-simple i f and only i f A and C are 1-semi-simple 
and the sequence 
(12.8.1) O H- A r BR H- c r H- o 
i s exact. In p a r t i c u l a r , i f 
...H-B^1H-B H-B 
m+1 m m-1 
i s a long exact sequence of Q^-T-representations, with B^  1-semi-
simple for a l l m € TL , then r r r . . . H-B „ H-B H-B „ H- . . . m+1 m m-1 
i s exact. 
b) I f B has a weight f i l t r a t i o n ( i . e . , i s a mixed (j^-sheaf on 
W 
Spec k) and Gr B i s semi-simple, then B i s 1-semi-simple. 
Proof a) I t i s c l e a r that 1-semi-simplicity c a r r i e s over to quo-
t i e n t s and subrepresentations. If Fr € T i s the Frobenius f we have 
an exact sequence 
O H- v F H- v F5*" 1 V H- VP H- O 
for any representation V, so the snake lemma shows that 
O H- AP H- BP H- Cp H- o 
i s exact i f and only i f 12.8.1 i s . The claim now e a s i l y follows 
from the commutative exact diagram 
A r * B r 
fa 
A r - B r + c r 
r 
and the f a c t that V i s 1-semi-simple i f and only i f V H- Vp i s 
an isomorphism. 
b) One has a T-isomorphism B = © Gr WB, and the eigenvalue 
1 only appears i n Gr QB (note that E x t J 1 (B,B1 ) = Horn ( B f B 1 ) r ) . 
12.9 Remark Let us s i n g l e out the two p r i n c i p l e s underlying 
theorem 12.7: 
a) The semi-simplicity conjecture implies that 
i - G k (X fZ) h->H|(X,Q^(J)) 
x rv^H a (X fQ j l (b)) k 
forms a twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory. 
b) A morphism between twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theories i s an 
isomorphism i n homology i f i t i s an isomorphism for smooth v a r i e t i e s . 
If one has r e s o l u t i o n of s i n g u l a r i t i e s , the l a s t question can be 
reduced to smooth and proper v a r i e t i e s . 
In b) i t a c t u a l l y s u f f i c i e s to have a weak form of r e s o l u t i o n 
of s i n g u l a r i t i e s : every smooth v a r i e t y U has to contain an open, 
dense subvariety V which has a smooth compactification. Homology 
i s better behaved than cohomology, since by the r e l a t i v e exact 
sequence 6.1 f) one can cut any v a r i e t y i n t o pieces to study i t s 
homology. For cohomology one encounters the problem that H^(X,j) 
i n general depends on the embedding of Z i n X i f X i s singular 
(besides the problem that HjJj z(X,Q(j))has not yet been defined 
f o r singular X). 
For the a p p l i c a t i o n of the 5-lemma i t i s very important to 
have an isomorphism for smooth and proper v a r i e t i e s ; i f one ju s t 
has an i n j e c t i o n or a s u r j e c t i o n i t i s not at a l l c l e a r how t h i s 
extends to a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s . One encounters t h i s problem, 
i f one t r i e s to extend B e i l i n s o n 1 s conjectures to a r b i t r a r y 
v a r i e t i e s , since i t i s not c l e a r how to extend B e i l i n s o n 1 s groups 
HjJj(X/E ,Q(j)) to a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s . 
From theorem 12.7 we can deduce the following 
12.10. Theorem Conjectures 12.4 and 12.6 are true for dim Z<1 and 
for r a t i o n a l surfaces (not necessarily proper or smooth). 
Proof For a smooth and proper v a r i e t y X of dimension <1 Parshin's con-
jecture i s true as remarked above, Tate's conjecture i s t r i v i a l l y 
true, and the f i n i t e n e s s of CH 3(X) , j = 0,1, i s also known. Further-
o 
more, the conjecture of Grothendieck and Serre i s true for H° and 
H 2 ( t r i v i a l ) and for H 1(X,Q £) = T 5 P i c ( X ) ^ f f i bY T a t e ^ T 2 ^ • 
The case of a r b i t r a r y curves now follows with 12.7, since one has 
r e s o l u t i o n of s i n g u l a r i t i e s for dim Z<1 . 
M recr More e x p l i c i t e l y , l e t Z be the normalization of Z, l e t U = Z ^ 
be the regular locus of Z, T = ZMJ, and T = Zv-U. Then the exaxt 
sequences 
...-H (T) - H (Z) - H (U) - H .(T) - ... . 
(12.10.1) a a a a-i 
...-H a(T) - H (?) - H (U) - H .(T) - ... , a ci a a— 1 
where we have set H (Y) = H o(Y fQ 0) for short, show a a Xy 
Gr^ 1H 1(Z) =Gr^ 1 H 1(U) = H 1(Z) , 
G r W H 1(Z) c GrJV(U) c H (T) . O l — 0 0 — O 
Now Gr wH i(Z) = 0 for m * 0,-1 and m 1 
(12.10.2) H a(Y fQ £) 
C (Y) 
Q £(d) K ' , a=d:= dim Y , 
Q j i cC <*> , a - 0 , 
0 , a>2d or a < 0 , 
for a v a r i e t y Y , where C(Y) (resp. C c(Y)) i s the set of i r r e d u c i b l e 
(resp. compact connected) components of dimension d of Y (regarding 
the Galois a c t i o n on these!). This shows the semi-simplicity f o r Z; 
for 12.4 and 12.6b) one may just apply 12.7b) to 12.10.1. 
A r a t i o n a l surface Z i s b i r a t i o n a l l y equivalent to a v a r i e t y P = 
2 2 3 3P 1L. . . IL IP ^  , i . e . , there i s some dense open subvariety Zz>UcP . Since 
a l l conjectures are known for P (see 14.1), and for Y=Zv-U and Y1=Pv-U 
by the f i r s t step, we obtain 12.4 and 12.6 b) for Z by applying 12.7 b) 
twice. For the semi-simplicity look at the exact sequences 
... - H (Y) -> H (Z) -> H (U) - . . . 
a. Si d ... -* H (P) 1* H (U) -•H ,(Y f) -+ ... a a a -1 
We may choose U a f f i n e and such that the map j * i s zero f o r a=2, 
2 
since H 2 ^ k ' ^ £ ^ ^ 1 S 9 e n e r a t e ^ t^ l e c l a s s of a hyperplane section. 
Then H (U) = 0 f o r a<1 , and H (U) + H .(Y f) i s i n j e c t i v e for a = a a a I 
2 , 3 , ; note that H3(P) = 0 . We obtain 
GrWH (Y) GrWH (Z) for a = 0 , 1 , m € ZZ , m a m a 
GrWH0(Z) <^ Gr WH-(U)^ GrWH0 (Y f) for m € TL , m 3 m 3 m 2 
GrWH9(Z) Gr WH 9(U)WGr WH 1(Y f) for m = 0 , -1 , m 2 m Z m l 
Gr W 2H 2(Y) -~ Gr W 2H 2(Z) , 
GrWH2(Z) = 0 for m * 0 , - 1 , - 2 , 
using the bounds for the weights given by the formulae i n 6.5a). To-
gether with 12.10.2 we have reduced the question to the known cases 
of Y and Yf . 
12.11 . Remark For a v a r i e t y (resp. a smooth variety) of dimension 
d over k , the r i g h t hand side i n conjecture 12.4 a) (resp. 
12.4 b)) vanishes for a < 2b or a > b+d or b < 0 (resp. i > 2j 
or i < j or j > d), see 8.12 (resp. 5.11). For the l e f t hand 
side the vanishing i s known for a < 2b or b > d or b > a 
(resp. i > 2j or j < 0 or i > j+d), by r e s u l t s of S u s l i n 
and Soule, see [Sou 3] Theoreme 8 - where the condition "j<-n" 
has to be replaced by " j > n" (resp. I o c c i t . p r o p o s i t i o n 5). 
For any f i e l d B e i l i n s o n and Soule conjecture a vanishing f o r 
a > 2d (resp. i < 0 ), see [Sou 3] 2.9 and [Bei 1] 2.2.2. 
12.12. Theorem For a v a r i e t y (resp. a smooth variety) of dimension 
d over the f i n i t e f i e l d k , conjecture 12.4 a) (resp. 12.4 b)) 
i s true f o r (a,b) = (2d,d) , (2d-1,d-1) or (0,0) (resp. ( i , j ) 
= (0,0), (1,1), (2d,d)) . 
Proof We have only to show the statement for 12.4 a), the other 
case follows by Poincare d u a l i t y . The case (2d,d) i s c l e a r , i n 
f a c t , the cycle c l a s s induces an isomorphism 
Z d(Z)S f f iZ^ =CH d(Z)S 2 2ZZ j l = H 2 d ( Z l E i I d ) ) ~ H 2 d (Z , ZZ % (d) ) ^  . 
The case (2d-1,d-1) follows from 8.13.5: with the notations there 
we have a commutative diagram 
0 * H c o n t ( G k ' H 2 d ( 2 ' f f l * ( d - 1 ) ) ) * H 2 d (Z, ZZ ^ d - D ) - H 2 d . ] ( ? , ^ ( d - 1 ) ) ^ 
0 + ( • k > f f i i - E d , - d + i i - ( E o U + i ( z ) / ® l Q m C 0 ' 
x e z ( d ) x e z ( d ) 
since the groups are f i n i t e . For the same reason t h i s induces 
an isomorphism 
Q 
H 2 d - 1 ( Z ' ® ( d - 1 ) ) V £ 3 Ed,-d+1 ( Z ) 9 Z Z ^ Z H 2 d - 1 ( g ' ° £ ( d - 1 ) ) k 
c o i n c i d i n g with the transformation T 
The case (a,b) = (0,0) follows with the s p e c t r a l sequence 
of Bloch and Ogus 
E p , q ( 0 ) = V q ( X ' ^ ( 0 ) ) " V q ( ' ' ^ ( 0 ) ) ' 
X (P) 
where by d e f i n i t i o n 
H a ( x , 2 Z £ ( b ) ) = 1 ^ m H a ( U , 2 Z £ ( b ) ) 
the l i m i t r u n n i n g o v e r a l l open s u b v a r i e t i e s U c: (x) . Now one 
has 
E 2 (b) = 0 f o r q < 0 
2 
as f o l l o w s e a s i l y from the smooth c a s e by e x c i s i o n f o r the E -terms 
( c f . [ G i ] § 8 ) , where i t h o l d s s i n c e ( f f i ^ ( j ) ) , t h e sheaf a s s o -
c i a t e d t o U r ^ > H q ( U , f f i j ) ) , v a n i s h e s f o r q > d by ([Mi] V I 7.1). 
2 
T h e r e f o r e E q q ( 0 ) i s i s o m o r p h i c t o H Q ( Z , Z Z ^ ( O ) ) . On the o t h e r 
hand, B l o c h and Ogus show t h a t 
E o , o ( 0 ) = Z 0 ( Z ) Z N 1 Z o ( Z ) 
w i t h N R Z P ( Z ) = {a € Z P ( Z ) | t h e r e e x i s t s Y £ Z P + R ( Z ) such t h a t 
Supp(a) c Supp ( Z ) and c l (a) = O i n (Y, TZ ^ (p) ) } (see [BO] 
7.2, where i n f a c t t h e i n d e x p+r i n (7.2.2) has t o be r e p l a c e d 
by p+r-1). I c l a i m t h a t t h e image o f N „ Z ( Z ) i n C H ( Z ) i s 
I o o 
t o r s i o n . O b v i o u s l y t h i s has t o be c h e c k e d f o r d = 1 , i . e . , f o r 
a c u r v e . But t h e n i t f o l l o w s , e.g., from 12.10. We o b t a i n an i s o -
morphism 
C H Q ( Z ) 0 ® £ 5 H Q ( Z , < £ £ ) , 
which i m p l i e s the c l a i m , s i n c e 
G k 
C H Q ( Z ) ( C H Q ( Z ) 0 Q£) * . 
12.13 Now l e t k be a g l o b a l f u n c t i o n f i e l d , t h a t i s , an a l g e b r a i c 
f u n c t i o n f i e l d i n one v a r i a b l e o v e r a f i n i t e f i e l d IF . W i t h o u t 
q 
r e s t r i c t i o n we may assume t h a t IF i s a l g e b r a i c a l l y c l o s e d i n 
q 
k . Then t h e r e e x i s t s a smooth, p r o j e c t i v e , g e o m e t r i c a l l y c o n n e c t e d 
c u r v e C o v e r JF^ w i t h f u n c t i o n f i e l d k . 
I f Z i s a v a r i e t y o v e r k , t h e n t h e r e e x i s t s an open sub-
v a r i e t y W c c and a f l a t model Z o f Z o v e r W ( t h a t i s 
f : Z ^ - W f l a t , o f f i n i t e t y p e , w i t h Z^x^Spec k = Z ) . Two such 
models become i s o m o r p h i c o v e r a s u i t a b l e open s u b v a r i e t y W1 (see 
[EGA IV] 8.8.2.5). 
12.14. D e f i n i t i o n L e t I * p = c h a r k be a prime and l e t k^ = 
k • F . C a l l a ( f i n i t e - d i m e n s i o n a l , c o n t i n u o u s ) Q 0 - r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
q x, 
V o f a r i t h m e t i c , i f i t comes from a smooth Q^-sheaf over some 
W as above ( t h a t i s , i f G^ - Au t ( V ) f a c t o r i z e s t h r o u g h TT^  (W,Spec k) ) . 
In t h i s c ase l e t 
H V(k,V) = I i m H ^ o n t (T i 1 (U, Spec k) ,V) , 
H v U o o , V) = I i m H c o n t (TT1 ( ^ , S p e C k o o ) ' V ) ' 
where t h e i n d u c t i v e l i m i t i s o v e r a l l open U c W f and U = Ux IF . 
q q 
12.15. Remark I n t h e n o t a t i o n o f 11.7, V i s j u s t a p o t e n t i a l 
s h e a f on Spec k, and 
H V(k,V) = HV (Spec k/k;3F ,V) ; 
H v ( K o o f V ) = H v (Spec V k c o J f f ,V) . 
12.16. Theorem L e t Z be smooth o v e r k , and f o r U c W open, w i t h 
t h e n o t a t i o n s o f 12.13, l e t Z T 7 = Z T 7x T 7U = f ~ 1 (U) . 
U WW 
a) I f c o n j e c t u r e 12.4 i s t r u e f o r ( i , j ) and Z j j, f o r U r u n n i n g t h r o u g h 
a c o f i n a l system o f open s u b v a r i e t i e s o f W, t h e n t h e r e i s an e x a c t 
sequence 
r G 
0 - H 1 ( K a j f H1""1 ( Z f G e ( J ) ) ) F->HjJj(Z, Q(J) )©$£ H i ( Z , Q £ ( j ) ) k , 
w i t h T= G a l ( k /k) = G a l (3F /JF ) . 
«>' q q 
b) L e t U c W be open s u c h t h a t Z r j i s smooth and R 1 f +Q i s 
smooth o v e r U . I f 
Hj ( z u f c(j)) ® - H i t ( z u ' V j > ) r 
i s s u r j e c t i v e and H|fc ( Z y ,Qj, (j )) i s 1-semi-simple (12.8), for Z u = 
2U xIF % ' t h e n 
i i - G k 
r i , j : h M ( Z ' Q ( 3 ) ) ® ®l ~* H ^ t ( Z ' Q £ ( j ) ) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e . 
c) I f f o r some U as i n b) and some c l o s e d p o i n t x € U 
( H i ( Z x , « ( j ) ) / H j ( Z x / « ( j ) ) 0 ) ^ - H * t < Z x , « £ < j ) ) 
i s i n j e c t i v e , Z = Z T Tx T T<(x) t h e f i b r e o f f o v e r x and Z J x U U x 
= Z X N R , w , th e n t h e same i s t r u e f o r x IF q 
q . 
rif j S (H^(Z, Q(J) )/HjJj (Z,<D(j) ) Q ) ® ^ - H^. ( Z f G e ( J ) ) , 
G 
where we s e t HjJj (Z , Q (j ) ) q = Ker ( r ± ^ : HjJj (Z , Q (j ) ) H^. (Z ,(I^ (j ) ) K ) 
s i m i l a r l y f o r Z^ . 
d) In p a r t i c u l a r , i f c o n j e c t u r e s 12.4 and 12.6 b) a r e t r u e f o r 
one Z u and a l l f i b r e s Z^ , x € U c l o s e d , t h e n 
G, 
r ^ . : ( H ^ j ( Z , G ( j ) ) / H ^ j ( Z , Q ( j ) ) Q ) ® G £ S H^. (Z , $ £ (j ) ) K and 
? i f j : H j ( Z , 4 ( j ) ) 0 9 ^ 5 H 1 ( k T O , H ^ 1 ( Z , G £ ( j ) ) ) r 
a r e isomorphisms f o r a l l i , j € TL , and a l l T a t e c o n j e c t u r e s a r e 
t r u e f o r Z . 
P r o o f a ) , b ) : We may assume t h a t U i s a f f i n e ; t h e n cd^(U) <1 
(see [Mi] VI 7.2) and hence the L e r a y s p e c t r a l sequence f o r f 
g i v e s an e x a c t sequence 
O-HH1 (UfR1"^ I^1(J) ) - n H 1 ( Z u , ^ ( j ) ) - H° ( U f R 1 ^ Q e (j) ) ^ O . 
We o b t a i n an e x a c t sequence 
OH-H1 ( U , R i " 1 f ^ £ ( j ) ) R H - H i ( Z u , Q £ ( j ) ) R H- H°(U,R if + ^ ( j ) ) F 
(12.16.1) | c h 
H ^ ( Z u f S ) ( J ) ) 
w i t h t h e Chern c h a r a c t e r as i n d i c a t e d , where the r i g h t v e r t i c a l 
map i s s u r j e c t i v e i f H 1 ( Z y , Q^ ( j ) ) i s T-semi-.simple . 
By D e l i g n e ' s g e n e r i c base change theorem ([SGA 4 • ^ ] [ f i n i t u d e ] ) 
the sheaves R V f * Q^ are smooth i f U i s small enough; then they 
can be i d e n t i f i e d with the TT1 (u,Spec k) = : TT^ (U)-representations 
( R V f + Q ^ ) S p e c £ = H V(Z,Q £) and the diagram 12.16.1 with the following 
one (cf. [Mi] V 2.17) 
1 - i-1 - T i - T i - *1 ( U ) O - H ^ O N T (TT 1 (U) ,H1 ' ( Z f Q ^ ( J ) ) ) 1 - H 1 U T J , Qi(J))' - H 1 ( Z f Q j ^ j ) ) 
(12.16.2) Ich 
H j ( Z 0 , « ( j ) ) 
By passing to the l i m i t over the U we get a commutative exact 
diagram 
Q 
O-H1 (K c o fH 1"" 1 (ZtQl(J) ) ) r - l i m H 1 ( Z T J , Q £ ( j ) ) r - H 1(Z,Q £(j)) k 
(12.16.3) K1- C h ® Q £ / r I f J 9 f i A 
0+H1 (Z fQ(J) ) o m z - HjJj (Z,CB -(H 1(Z,Q(j) )/H 1(Z,©(j) )J®Q £ - 0 , 
using that 
(12.16.4) K 2 j - i ( Z ) ( J ) s s l J m K 2 j - i ( Z U ) ( J ) 
c f . [Q1] §7, 2.2. The assumption of a) implies that ch ®Q^ i s an 
isomorphism, so the statements of a) and b) are c l e a r . 
For c) we use the commutative diagram 
H ^ Z x f Q ( J ) ) -fi-U H 1 t ( Z x f Q ^ j ) ) 
(12.16.5) SPMJv f s p 
Hjjj(Z fQ(j)) i / j y H j t ( Z , Q £ ( j ) ) , 
where sp i s the s p e c i a l i z a t i o n map i n eta l e cohomology - which can 
be obtained as the dual of the generization map for cohomology with 
compact support, c f . [DV] exp. 0 , 4.4 - and where sp^ i s the specia 
zation map i n motivic cohomology. The l a t t e r one can be defined as 
follows (cf. G i l l e t ' s construction and remark on K1 i n [Gi] 8.6 f f . ) : 
f o r V c U open, s u f f i c i e n t l y small, l e t t € 0(V)x be a l o c a l para-
meter at x € U , and also denote by t the corresponding element i n 
H 1 ( V f Q d ) ) = 0 ( V ) X $ Q ( c f . 6.12.4 e ) ) . Then t maps t o the f u n d a m e n t a l 
M 
c l a s s o f x under 6 i n t h e e x a c t sequence 
... - H iJ f(U fQd)) - H jJ f(V fQd)) $ H j ^ z ( U f Q d ) ) - H ^ ( U f Q d ) ) 
Z = Uv-Vf and one d e f i n e s a map 
s p t : H j ( Z v , Q ( j ) ) U f * ( t ) H J + 1 ( Z v , 4 ( j + 1 ) ) - H j ( Z x f Q ( j ) ) f 
where 6 comes from the e x a c t sequence 
... - H j J j + 1 ( Z u , < J(j + U ) - HJ+1 (^^(J + DJ^ HJ^  ( Z u ^ ( J t D ) - . . . 
IIZ 
e HJ(Z , 4 ( j ) ) 
T h i s depends on t h e c h o i c e o f t , b u t the i n d u c e d map sp on 
i 
H j J j U fQ ( J ) ) = I i m H M ( Z v , Q ( j ) ) 
does n o t . The same c o n s t r u c t i o n can be c a r r i e d o u t i n e t a l e cohomology, 
w i t h t r e p l a c e d by i t s f i r s t C h e r n c l a s s t ^ t € H ^ t ( V f Q ^ ( I ) ) f and 
f o r t h e c o m m u t a t i v i t y o f 12.16.5 i t remains t o show t h a t 
H ^ t y V J ) ) 6 * ' - " * ' " * * : " H ^ , ^ ) , 
H | t ( Z f Q ^ ( J ) ) 
commutes. T h i s f o l l o w s from t h e c o m p a t i b i l i t y o f s p e c i a l i z a t i o n w i t h 
c u p p r o d u c t s , w i t h s i m i l a r arguments as i n [DV] exp. V I f 3.6. 
Now c) i s c l e a r from t h e commutative d i a g r a m 
H i < Z x , < f i ( j ) > / H j < Z x f < B ( j ) ) o c_ H e t(Z x,g> £ ( j)) 
J- i+sp 
H j ( Z f Q ( j ) ) / H j ( Z f Q ( j ) ) Q
 HJ T ( 5' Q£ ( J ) ) ' 
i n w h i c h sp i s an i s o m o r p h i s m by t h e smoothness o f I ^ f ^ Q ^ . 
d) i s now c l e a r from a ) - c ) and 12.7 b ) : by i n d u c t i o n i t f o l l o w s 
t h a t c o n j e c t u r e s 12.4 and 12.6b) h o l d f o r a l l , V c U , and i f i n 
t h e d i a g r a m 12.16.3 ch ®Q„ i s b i j e c t i v e , t h e n r*. . ®Q„ i s an i s o m o r -
phism i f t h e r i g h t v e r t i c a l map i s i n j e c t i v e . 
12.17. Remarks a) A s i m i l a r theorem holds fo r a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s 
and homology. The s p e c i a l i z a t i o n map f o r e t a l e homology i s t h e d u a l o f 
the g e n e r i z a t i o n map f o r cohomology w i t h compact s u p p o r t , and f o r the 
m o t i v i c homology one has t o use t h e p u l l - b a c k morphism f * f o r t h e f l a t 
map f ( c f . 14.4 b e l o w ) . Formula 12.16.4 becomes 
H a i U , ® ( b ) ) = I i m H a + 2 (Z i r QCb-M ) ) 
and f o l l o w s from [Q1] §7 (2 . 4 ) , and e v e r y t h i n g can be p r o v e d by c o n s i d e r i n g 
cohomology w i t h s u p p o r t s , 
b) I f Z i s smooth and p r o p e r , t h e n 
i - G k 
H (Z,<S.,(j)) = O f o r i * 2j , 
' 1 i - 1 - i < 2 j _ 1 
H c o n t ( G k ' H 1< Z'<Vi>> ' . _ ,. 
• ^1 i-1 - V or 2. Zj 
H l (^,H 1 1 ( Z 7 Q ^ ( J ) ) ) 1 
H 1 ( k , H l _ 1 ( Z , Q £ ( j ) ) ) , i = 2j-1 , 
0 i > 2j . 
In f a c t , one has a H o c h s c h i l d - S e r r e s p e c t r a l sequence 
O - H 1 o n t ( ^ " ^ , ^ ( j ) , ^ - o , 
r — 
and H ( Z , Q ^ ( j ) ) i s pure o f w e i g h t r - 2 j , i m p l y i n g t h e f i r s t c l a i m and 
th e v a n i s h i n g o f 
G G 
H c o n t ( T , H 1 " 1 ( Z , Q £ ( j ) ) k o°) = ( H 1 " 1 ( Z , Q ^ ( j ) ) k ~ ) r f o r i - 1 * 2j . The map 
H 1 ( k , H i - 1 U f Q ^ ( J ) ) ) 1 S f H 1 o n t ( G k , H 1 " 1 ( Z , Q £ ( j ) ) ) 
i s i n j e c t i v e , and an i s o m o r p h i s m f o r i * 2j-1 , see [J3] lemma 4 . 
F i n a l l y , f o r U as i n 12.16 b) , H 1 o n t (Tr1 (U) , H 1" 1 (Z ,Q^ (j ) ) ) = 
H 1 (U,R l _" 1f * Q „ (j) ) i s mixed o f w e i g h t s > i - 2 j ([D9] 3.3.5), 
H 1 Ck o o,H 1"" 1 ( Z f Q j l ( J ) ) ) r = 0 f o r i > 2j . 
The above i n v e s t i g a t i o n s s u g g e s t t h e f o l l o w i n g c o n j e c t u r e , 
which sharpens and e x t e n d s t h e c o n j e c t u r e s 8.5 and 9.15 ( f o r a 
g l o b a l f u n c t i o n f i e l d k ) . 
12.18. Conjecture a) Let Z be a v a r i e t y over k , and f o r 
a,b € TZ l e t H^(Z,Q(b)) = Ker(r' . :H^ (Z ,Q (b) ) -H (Z ,Q (b) ) k ) 
a u a , o a a 
(cf. 9.4). Then 
(H^(Z,(J)(b) )/H"(Z,(|>(b)) )® « £ - H a(Z,Q £(b)) k 
?a,b®V H a ( Z < ® < b > > 0 « H1 ( K o o f H ^ 1 C Z , ^ ( b ) ) ) r 
are isomorphisms. 
b) In p a r t i c u l a r , for X smooth and proper over k , 
^ h i , j ® V HM ( X' < C (^ ) ) 8 > < C£ - ( k ^ 1 " 1 (X fQ j l(J) ) ) 
i s an isomorphism for i < 2j , and the Abel-Jacobi map 
C l 1 ^ C H j ( X ) o » C, - H c o n t (G k , H 2 j" 1 ( X , C A ( j ) ) ) 
i s an isomorphism for j _> 0 . 
12.19 Remark Formally, part b) can be expressed f o r a l l i,j€22 
by saying that 
HjJj(X,fl(j) ) Q 0 Q £ - H 1 (k,W^1 H 1 " 1 (XfQl(J) ) ) 
should be an isomorphism f o r a l l i , j G tZ . If H 1 1(X,Q^(j)) 
i s semi-simple, one has 
H 1 (k,W . H 1 " 1 (XrQAj))) = E x t 1 ( © , , H 1 " 1 (XrQAj))) , 
where S S , S ( k , Q 0 ) i s the category of a r i t h m e t i c a l Q 0 - S h e a v e s 
a 36 X-
W 
F with weight f i l t r a t i o n on Spec k, f o r which the Gr^F are semi-
simple. The motivic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of t h i s (compare §-]-j ) would 
be that the £.-adic r e a l i z a t i o n functor i s f a i t h f u l and that there 
are no motivic 2-extensions over k (up to t o r s i o n ) . 
12.20. Theorem a) Conjecture 12.18 i s true f o r smooth v a r i e t i e s 
X and (a,b) = (2d-1,d-1) or (2d,d) , d = dim X . 
b) Conjecture 12.18 i s true f o r X = Spec k . 
Proof a) This follows from 12.16.3 for ( i , j ) = (1,1), (0,0): 
By 12.12 the middle v e r t i c a l map i s an isomorphism, and f o r ( i , j ) 
= (1,1) the r i g h t v e r t i c a l map i s an isomorphism by 5.16. 
b) This again follows from 12.16.3. With the notations 
there we may take Z^ = U , and by 12.10 the middle v e r t i c a l map 
i s an isomorphism. I f i * 0,1 , or i f i = 0 and j * 0 , then 
a l l groups vanish. The case ( i , j ) = (0,0) has been treated above. 
For i = 1 we have H 1(Spec k,Q^(J)) = 0 , hence H^(Spec k,$(j)) 
= Hl(Spec k,$(j)) ) and the c l a i m follows. 
M O 
§13. Number f i e l d s 
In analogy with the conjecture 12.18b) f o r global function 
f i e l d s we conjecture the f o l l o w i n g . 
13.1. Conjecture Let k be a f i n i t e extension of Qf l e t X 
be a smooth p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t y over k , and l e t I be a prime. 
Then the map 
r i f j : Hj<X,«(j))» f i8 £ - H c o n f c ( G k 7 H 1 " 1 (X,Q) £(j))) 
induced by the Chern character i s an isomorphism for i < j and i n -
j e c t i v e for i = j , ( i , j ) * (0,0) . 
For further d i s c u s s i o n and motivation we r e f e r the reader to 
[J3] §2, where t h i s conjecture i s stated f o r i < j . If i n analogy 
with 12.14 we define 
H V(k,H 1(X,Q £(j) ) = HV(k/k;2Z , H i ( X / Q £ ( j ) ) ) 
(13.1.1) = I i m H ^ Q N T ( T T 1 (U) ,H i(X,Q £(j))) , 
where U runs over a l l open subschemes of Spec O^S , with 
the r i n g of integers and S a f i n i t e set of primes of k containing 
a l l those above I or where X has bad reduction, then we have 
H 1 ( k , E 1 ( X f Q i ( J ) ) ) 1 S f H ^ o n t ( G k f H 1 ( X f Q i ( J ) ) ) f o r i * 2j-1 , 
see [J3] lemma 4. In that paper we a l s o discuss the following 
13.2. C o n j e c t u r e F o r X/k as above one has 
H 2 ( k , H 1 ( X 7 Q ^ j ) ) ) = O f o r i+1 < j . 
In v i e w o f t h e s p e c t r a l sequence 
E P ' q = H P ( k , H q ( X , Q £ ' j ) ) ) => H P + q ( X , G j l ( J ) ) 
(cf.11.7.1) and t h e f a c t t h a t 
G 
H q ( X , Q £ ( j ) ) K = O f o r q * 2j , 
c o n j e c t u r e 13.2 i s e q u i v a l e n t t o 
13.2'. C o n j e c t u r e F o r X as above one has 
H 1 ( X 7 G j ^ j ) ) ^ H 1 ( k , H l _ 1 (X,<^(j) )) 
f o r i < j , ( i , j ) * (O 7O) . 
Hence we may combine 13.1 and 13.2 t o 
13.3. C o n j e c t u r e F o r X as above t h e map 
H 1 ( X 7 Q ( J ) ) QqJbl -> H 1 ( X / G £ ( j ) ) 
i n d u c e d by t h e C h e r n c h a r a c t e r ( c f . 11.6.2) i s an isomorphism 
f o r i < j and i n j e c t i v e f o r i = j . 
We want t o e x t e n d t h i s t o a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s . 
13.4. Theorem a) I f 13.2 i s t r u e f o r smooth, p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s 
o f d i m e n s i o n <d t h e n f o r any v a r i e t y X o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r k 
H 2 ( k , H ( X , Q 0 ( b ) ) ) = 0 f o r a > d+b+1 . a & 
b) I f 13.3 i s t r u e f o r smooth, p r o j e c t i v e v a r i e t i e s o f d i m e n s i o n 
<d, t h e n f o r any v a r i e t y X o f d i m e n s i o n d over k the map 
H a ( X , Q ( b ) ) ® ^ £ + H a ( X / k , $ £ ( b ) ) =: H a ( X , G £ ( b ) ) 
( c f . 11.7.c)) i s an i s o m o r p h i s m f o r a > d+b and i n j e c t i v e f o r 
a = d+b . 
F o r t h e p r o o f we use t h e f o l l o w i n g lemma. 
13.5 Lemma L e t X be a v a r i e t y o f d i m e n s i o n d o v e r k, l e t Y c X 
be a c l o s e d s u b v a r i e t y such t h a t U = XMT i s dense i n X . 
a) I f H ( k , G r ^ H a ( Z f Q £ ( b ) ) ) = 0 f o r a > d+b+1 and Z = Y and one 
of the v a r i e t i e s X and U , t h e n t h i s v a n i s h i n g a l s o h o l d s f o r 
the o t h e r one. 
b) I f t h e map i n 13.4 b) has t h e p r o p e r t y s t a t e d t h e r e f o r Y 
and one o f t h e v a r i e t i e s X and U , t h i s p r o p e r t y a l s o h o l d s 
f o r t h e o t h e r one. 
P r o o f a) We have a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
• • -+GrmHa { * > ® l ( b ) ^ G rm Ha (*'®* ( b ) > ^ GrmHa ( b ) >+GrmHa-1 V b ) > ' 
and s i n c e t h i s b e l o n g s t o a sequence o f p o l a r i z a b l e m o t i v e s f o r 
a b s o l u t e Hodge c y c l e s ( c f . 6.11.10/ i t can be s p l i t i n t o a s e r i e s 
o f s p l i t s h o r t e x a c t s e q u e n c e s . T h i s shows t h a t t h e sequence r e m a i n s 
2 ~ 
e x a c t a f t e r a p p l y i n g t h e f u n c t o r H ( k f - ) . T h i s i m p l i e s t h e c l a i m , 
s i n c e a > d+b+1 i m p l i e s a-1 > dim Y +b+1 . 
b) We have a commutative d i a g r a m o f e x a c t s e q uences 
. . .-H a(Y/k,Q £(b) )^H a(X/k,£ £(b) )-*Ha ( U A f Q e (b) ) - H ^ 1 ( Y / k , $ £ ( b ) ) + . . . 
+ i f t 
. . .->H a(Y fQ(b) ) ® Q ^ H a ( X f Q ( b ) ) ® Q ^ H ^ ( U f Q ( b ) ) ® Q £ -> H ^ 1 (Y , Q (b) ) O Q ^ 
so the c l a i m e a s i l y f o l l o w s w i t h t h e weak four-lemma (see [ML] 
I. 3.1) and t h e f a c t t h a t a > d+b ( r e s p . a = d+b) i m p l i e s a-1 > 
dim Y + b and a-1 > d+b ( r e s p . a > dim Y + b and a-1 > dim Y+b) . 
P r o o f o f 13.4: With i n d u c t i o n on d f t h e i n d u c t i o n c l a i m f o r 
13.4 a) b e i n g t h a t 
H 2 ( k f G r ^ H ( X f Q , ( b ) ) ) = 0 
for every m € 71 provided a > d+b+1 . The case d = 0 i s t r i v i a l , 
and f o r d > 0 we f i r s t show the claims f o r smooth quasi-projective 
v a r i e t i e s U . Choosing a smooth, p r o j e c t i v e compactification X z> U 
and l e t t i n g Y = X^U, the induction step i s given by 13.5, since the 
claims coincide with 13.2 and 13.3, r e s p e c t i v e l y , for X , by Poincare 
d u a l i t y and p u r i t y . For an a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t y X we choose a dense, 
open smooth quasi-projective subvariety U for which we getthe r e s u l t 
by the f i r s t step. The induction from Y = X\TJ to X now again 
follows with 13.5. 
13.6. Remark By the Hochschild-Serre s p e c t r a l sequence for homology, 
statements a) and b) of theorem 13.4 together would imply that 
the map 
H^(X,Q(b)) ® Q Q £ - H 1(*,H a + 1(X,Q £(b))) 
i s an isomorphism for a > d+b and i n j e c t i v e f o r a = d+b, (a,b) 
*(2d,d) . Conjecture 12.18 a) would imply exactly the same i n the 
function f i e l d case. 
13.7. At the end of t h i s section, l e t us discuss the r e l a t i o n with 
a general conjecture of B e i l i n s o n on K-theory and £-adic cohomology 
([Bei 4] 5.10 D ) v i ) , but note the misprint i n the d e f i n i t i o n of 
H j^ i n e (S, ZZ/ ZN (i) ) i n the l a s t reference, where RTr + ZZ/£ n(i) should 
be replaced by x<^R'n^7Z / Z N (i) ) . 
For a regular scheme X l e t a: X> -> x be the canonical 
e t & ar 
map from the etale to the Z a r i s k i s i t e of X, and l e t Z be a prime 
which i s i n v e r t i b l e on X . B e i l i n s o n notes that the complexes 
of Z a r i s k i sheaves 
A A n ( J ) := T RajltE A n ( J ) 
s a t i s f y G i l l e t ' s axioms for a twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory 
provided Grothendieck 1s p u r i t y conjecture (s. [SGA 5] I 3.1.4) i s 
true. Assuming t h i s one gets Chern classes from K34t(X) int o 
H j i n e (X, S /In(J)) := H^ a r ( X , A A n ( J ) ) 
f a c t o r i z i n g the Chern cl a s s e s i n t o H^t(X,TL /IN(j)) v i a the 
canonical map induced by 
x < : jRa + ffi A n ( J ) - Ra*2Z A n ( J ) . 
B e i l i n s o n conjectures that H * i n e ( X , T L /IN(*)) i s the "motivic coho 
mology with ZS /£ n-coefficients". The meaning of t h i s statement can 
be expressed i n three (related) ways. 
1) B e i l i n s o n conjectures the existence of complexes of Z a r i s k i 
sheaves ffi^(j) on X s a t i s f y i n g c e r t a i n axioms (including 
G i l l e t ' s ones) such that v i a the Chern characters 
(13.7.1) H 1 a r(X,ZZ M ( j ) ) * Q = Hjjj(X,Q(j) ) 
i . e . , H 1 {XtTLiAj)) can be regarded as an i n t e g r a l motivic coho-
mology. The above conjecture then claims that there are canonical 
q u a s i - i somorphi sms 
A A n ( J ) ~ C o n e ( 2 Z M ( j ) £ S M ( j ) ) . 
In p a r t i c u l a r t h i s would give long exact sequences 
(13.7.2) ...^H 1 a r (X,2Z M ( j ) ) ^ H j a r ( X , 2 Z M ( j ) ) ^ i n e ( X , S A n ( J ) ) ^ . . . 
2) For a v a r i e t y X over a f i e l d k Bloch and Landsburg defined 
higher Chow groups CK*(X,*) , and i n [B15] Bloch gives much e v i -
dence f o r the conjecture that for a smooth v a r i e t y 
(13.7.3) HjJj(X,ZZ (j)):= CH j(X,2j-i) 
i s the c o r r e c t version of i n t e g r a l motivic cohomology. Bloch i n 
p a r t i c u l a r proves that 
(13.7.4) HjJj (X,ZZ (j)) $ = HjJj (X,Q (j ) ) 
and that there i s a c y c l e map from the groups 13.7.3 i n t o any 
reasonable cohomology theory [Bi 6] . By the same arguments as 
i n [Bi 6] one gets a c y c l e map f o r regular X 
Hjjj(X,2Z A n ( J ) ) := CH j (X;2Z A n ; 2 j - i ) - H^ i n e (X, TL/ lU (j ) ) 
and B e i l i n s o n ' s conjecture can be stated more concretely as the 
conjecture that t h i s map i s an isomorphism for a l l n , i , j € TL 
and a l l smooth v a r i e t i e s X, c f . t h e s t a t e m e n t s i n [MS 2 ] . 
3) One can show t h a t one a c t u a l l y g e t s Chern c l a s s e s 
K 0. . (XfTZ /ln) ( j ) + H 1 ( X , f f i / J 6 n ( j ) ) , 23-1 ' ' f i n e ' ' V J M ' 
and B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e c l a i m s t h a t t h i s map i s an isomorphism 
up t o " s m a l l s t a n d a r d f a c t o r i a l s " ( those n e c e s s a r y t o d e f i n e the 
Che r n c h a r a c t e r ) . 
G r o t h e n d i e c k ' s p u r i t y c o n j e c t u r e i s unproved y e t , b u t one 
can use Thomason's r e s u l t t h a t the p u r i t y c o n j e c t u r e i s "alm o s t " 
t r u e f o r r e a s o n a b l e schemes [Th] . I t i m p l i e s t h a t f o r schemes 
X o f f i n i t e t ype o v e r ZZ 
H f i n e ( X ' V 3 ' > : = U i * 4 i n e ( x,2Z A n ( J ) ) ) ® 
n £ 
i s p a r t o f a t w i s t e d P o i n c a r e d u a l i t y t h e o r y and t h a t t h e r e a r e 
Chern c h a r a c t e r s 
K 2 j - i ( X ) * H f i n e ( X ' V j ) ) • 
T o g e t h e r w i t h Bass' c o n j e c t u r e on t h e f i n i t e g e n e r a t i o n of the 
K-groups o r s i m i l a r c o n j e c t u r e s on t h e f i n i t e g e n e r a t i o n o f i n t e -
g r a l m o t i v i c cohomology, B e i l i n s o n ' s c o n j e c t u r e ( i n any o f 
the t h r e e f o r m u l a t i o n s ) would i m p l y t h a t t h e i n d u c e d map 
Hjj(X,(B(j)) 9 f f l0 t - H i i n e ( X , ^ ( j ) ) 
i s an is o m o r p h i s m f o r a l l i , j £ ZZ and X r e g u l a r , o f f i n i t e 
t y p e over TZ . F o r a smooth v a r i e t y X ov e r a f i e l d k t h i s would 
i m p l y isomorphisms 
HJ(X,«(J)> - H j i n e ( XfQl(J)) , 
where S f i n e ( X , QJL(J)) i s d e f i n e d as i n 11.6 , as I i m H 1 ± n e (X a,Q £ (j)) 
a 
f o r X = I i m X w i t h X o f f i n i t e t y p e o v e r TL . a a a 
Now the e x a c t t r i a n g l e 
T RajltZZ / £ n ( j ) + Ra + 5 Z / £ n ( j ) -> T > Ra + 2Z /IN (j 
g i v e s r i s e t o a l o n g e x a c t sequence 
... - H^ a r (X,T>jRaJ|c2Z /S n(J) ) + H^ a r (X , x Ra„ZS /In (j ) ) -
Il i f i<j + 1 Il 
O 
- H 1 a r (X fRa j l tE /In(J)) -
Il 
H 1 t(X,ffi /£ n(j)) O 
Hence the map 
H 1 i n e ( X , S /£ n(j)) - H 1 t ( X / f f i /In(J) ) 
i s an isomorphism for i <_ j and i n j e c t i v e for i = j + 1 . Concluding, 
B e i l i n s o n 1 S conjecture suggests the following one, sharpening 13.3. 
13.8. Conjecture I f X i s a smooth v a r i e t y over a f i e l d k, and 
i f char k i s a prime, then 
HjJj(X,Q(j)) - H 1 ( X , Q e(J) ) 
i s an isomorphism for i < j and i n j e c t i v e for i = j+1 . 
13.9. The r e l a t i o n between H 1 i n e (X , ZZ /IN (j ) ) and H 1 f c (X, 2Z /IN (j ) ) 
i s highly n o n - t r i v i a l for i > j . Since the hypercohomology s p e c t r a l 
sequence f o r Ra +ffi/£ n(j) i s ju s t the s p e c t r a l sequence for the 
coniveau f i l t r a t i o n N*([BO]6.4 and footnote), the truncation x <^ 
i n a c e r t a i n way means to force the condition 
(13.9.1) H 1(X,j) = N 1" jH 1(X,j) 
upon the considered twisted Poincare d u a l i t y theory. This should 
be compared with the remarks i n 5.24: condition 13.9.1 i s a necessary 
condition to get a cohomology theory close to motivic cohomology. 
The various conjectures I made for f i n i t e or g l o b a l f i e l d s t r y 
to c a l c u l a t e H* , i . e . , the coniveau s p e c t r a l sequence, i n terms 
H f i n e ( X ' f f i / * n ( j > > 
H Z a r ( X ' T > j R c t * S 
H i f i<j 
of the £-adic r e a l i z a t i o n s - compare the Tate conjecture and i t s 
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n due to Grothendieck. In f a c t , the case of cycles 
and i = 2j i s the extreme case, where Beilinson's conjecture gives 
no information at a l l . 
To see t h i s , l e t H 1 (2Z A n ( J ) ) be the Z a r i k s i sheaf associated 
to U I-* H^t (U , TZ/ I N (j) ) , then we have (assuming purity) 
H P (X, H q (ZZ A n ( J ) ) ) = O , p > q , 
O CL I. 
H P ^ (X, H P (ZZ A n ( p ) )) = CH P (X)/I n Zi a r 
by(the proof of) [BO] 7.7, and hence 
H 1 i n e {XtTZ A n ( J ) ) =O for i > 2j , 
H ^ n e ( X , f f i /£ n(j) ) = C H j ( X ) A n 
as remarked by B e i l i n s o n i n [Bei 4] . Consequently, B e i l i n s o n 1 s con-
jecture (formulation 2)) i s " t r i v i a l l y " true for i = 2j, and here 
the mystery l i e s i n the map 
H 2 J n e ( X , S A n ( J ) ) - H?J(X, TZ/ In(J)) . 
13.10 Remarks a) If one assumes p u r i t y , then one has a Bloch-Ogus 
sp e c t r a l sequence for etalecohomology (this i s sometimes r e f e r r e d to 
as Gersten's conjecture for etale cohomology). From t h i s s p e c t r a l se-
quence one e a s i l y deduces that Beilinson's conjecture (formulation 2)) 
i s equivalent to having (cf. [MS2]) 
CH j (F;ZZ/ £ n,2j-i) ~ H 1 (F, TZ/ £ n (j ) ) , i < j , 
for a l l f i e l d s F A (Note that t r i v i a l l y CH 1 (F; TZ/ INT j) =O = 
H ^ i n e ( F , ZZ /IN(j)) for i > j) . I n t h i s sense, the conjecture i s 
of "arithmetic"nature, while the determination of H 1 i n e ( X , TZ /IN(j)) 
- H 1 ( X , Z Z / I N ( j ) ) for j < i < 2j - r e l a t e d to the coniveau f i l t r a -
t i o n - i s of "geometric" nature, c f . the p i c t u r e i n 5.24. 
b) Lichtenbaum has conjectured the existence of c e r t a i n complexes 
of sheaves T(j) f o r the etale topology with c e r t a i n r e l a t i o n s to alge-
braic K-theory [ L i 1] and constructed candidates for j < 2 [ L i 2]. 
By the t r i a n g l e axiom (loc. c i t . ) and the implied sequence 
. . . - H 1 t ( x , r ( j ) ) H 1 t ( x , r ( j ) ) - H 1 t ( x , E / i 6 n ( j ) ) - . ... 
the groups H 1 f c(X,T(j)) are rather r e l a t e d to etale cohomology ( i . e . , 
can be thought of as "etale cohomology with TL - c o e f f i c i e n t s " ) and are 
quite d i f f e r e n t from motivic cohomology. But i n c o m p a t i b i l i t y with 
Beilinson's conjecture Lichtenbaum conjectures quasi-isomorphisms 
S M ( J ) « T ^ R a a l c T ( J ) 
and showsthat this together with his "Hilbert 90" axiom would i n fact 
imply Beilinson's conjecture (formulation 1)). 
13.11. Theorem The conjectures stated i n t h i s chapter are true 
for X = Spec k . 
Proof One has H (k,$ 0(n)) = O for i > 3 , 
H 1(Spec k,CBjl(J)) = 4 
Qji(J) , i = O , 
, i * O , 
and i t follows from r e s u l t s of Borel and Soule that 
K- (k) 6 Q = O 
Zn 
n > 1 , 
ch. 
K 2 n - 1 ( k ) ( n ) V ^ K 2 n - 1 ( k ) ^ Q £ ^ e 1 ( k ' ^ ( n ) ) ' n ^ 1 ' 
H 2(k,$ £(n)) = O for n > 1 , 
c f . [J3] , example 3. Hence conjecture 13.2 i s true for Spec k, 
and 
r G, 
H^ J (Spec k,Q(0))<8>(D£ 2'° H° (Spec k,^) , 
HjJtSpec k,4(j)) * Q1 H 1(k,Q £(j)) , j > 1 , 
H^(Spec k,$(j)) = O , otherwise, 
showing conjecture 13.8. 
§14. Linear v a r i e t i e s 
In t h i s section we study c e r t a i n v a r i e t i e s , whose cohomology 
groups are successive extensions of Tate objects, and prove most 
of the conjectures stated i n t h i s paper for them. We s t a r t with two 
general observations. 
14.1. Lemma For every conjecture stated i n t h i s paper the following 
p r i n c i p l e holds: If the conjecture i s true for a smooth v a r i e t y X, 
i t a lso holds for every a f f i n e or p r o j e c t i v e f i b r e bundle over X. 
14.2. This i s due to the fa c t that every considered Poincare d u a l i t y 
theory s a t i s f i e s the following axioms for a smooth v a r i e t y X (cf. 
[Gi] 1.2 ( i x ) , ( x ) , and 8.9 above): 
t) (homotopy invariance) If E i s a vector bundle on X and 
p: V(E) -> X i s the associated a f f i n e f i b r e bundle, then the mor-
phisms 
p*: H i(X fJ) - H i(VfE),j) 
are isomorphism for a l l i , j € TL . 
n') (projective bundle isomorphism) If E i s a vector bundle 
of rank n on X and p: P(E) X i s the associated p r o j e c t i v e f i b r e 
bundle, then 
• H a + 2 v - 2 n ( X ' b + V " n ) Hft (P(E) ,b) 
V=O 
2 
i s an isomorphism for a l l a,b E TL , where £ € TH (X,1) i s the 
Chern c l a s s of the canonical l i n e bundle 0(1) on P = P(E) . 
14.3. Here the pull-back p* i s defined v i a Poincare d u a l i t y , 
i . e . , as the arrow making the diagram 
H a_ 2 n(X,b-n) > H a(P fb) 
n xH ^ ^ n P n ' d=dim X , 
T T2d+2n-a / v , , , . p* . T T 2 d + 2 n - a , , x H (X,d+n-b) —* ^ H (P,d+n-a) 
commutative, and £ V i s the v - f o l d cupproduct of £ , where the 
cupproduct i s defined by Poincare d u a l i t y , too, by commutativity of 
H 1CX^) 9 H l l ( X f J f ) — - > H 1 + i ' (X, j+j • ) 
H 2 d_ i(X,d-j) QlftIXrJt) — > H 2 d ^ i , (X,d-j-j') . 
Proof of 14.1. The axioms t) and n') iirmediately give the claim for the semi-
simplicity conjectures in §12 and for Tate's conjecture C), since L(V(r) ,s)=L(V,r+s) . 
A l l other conjectures concerned morphisms between twisted Poincare duality theories, 
t h e i r b i j e c t i v i t y , i n j e c t i v i t y or s u r j e c t i v i t y , and obviously these 
morphisms respect the above isomorphisms. The axioms t' and n') 
are well-known for the £-adic theory and then follow for absolute 
Hodge theory, and i n p a r t i c u l a r the Hodge and the deRham theory, 
by the comparison isomorphisms. For the motivic (co -)homology t) 
and n') follow from Quillen's corresponding r e s u l t s for the K-theory 
([Qui 1] §7,4), since the maps respect the Adams eigenspaces. 
14.4. Remark The above can be extended to singular v a r i e t i e s by 
introducing the following concepts: i) a pull-back morphism i n 
homology f*: H (Y,b) -> H , 0 (X,b+n) for f l a t morphisms f: X -> Y a a~r ZTX 
of f i b r e dimension <n , 
i i ) a cupproduct i n cohomology, both compatible with Poincare 
d u a l i t y as i n 14.3. For the considered Poincare d u a l i t y theories 
these e x i s t , and instead of t) on has: 
t') If E i s a vector bundle of rank n on a v a r i e t y X and p: 
V(E) -+ X i s the associated f i b r e bundle, then 
p*: H (X,b) - H .-(V(E),b+n) 
i s an isomorphism for a l l a,b € ffi . 
Axiom n') holds l i t e r a l l y f o r a r b i t r a r y v a r i e t i e s X, with the p u l l -
back and cupproduct mentioned above (See [Qui 1 ] Ioc. c i t . f o r K -
theory, which c a r r i e s over to motivic homology by the methods of 
[Sou 3 ] , and [DV] VIII 5 for £-adic homology)-. 
The considered Chern characters and Riemann-Roch transformations 
are compatible with t h i s , hence one obtains 1 4 . 1 f o r a r b i t r a r y va-
r i e t i e s , since a l l conjectures were formulated i n terms of homology. 
1 4 . 5 . Lemma For every conjecture stated i n t h i s paper the following 
p r i n c i p l e holds. I f , for a v a r i e t y X over a f i e l d k, the conjecture 
holds f o r X X ^ K , f o r a f i n i t e Galois extension K/k, then i t holds 
fo r X i t s e l f . 
Proof A l l conjectures involved functors with r a t i o n a l Galois descent, 
i . e . , we have canonically 
( 1 4 . 5 . 1 ) H a ( X ^ ) O 2 2 Q = (H a(Xx k^b)O f f i Q ) G , 
for G = Gal ( K/k) . Here we regard Xx^K as a v a r i e t y over k so 
that we have an action of G on Xx^K over k and an induced one on 
the homology. The property 1 4 . 5 . 1 then follows from the fa c t that 
for the functors 
P* H (Xx ,K,b) J H (X,b) a k ^ a 
induced by the etale p r o j e c t i o n p: Xx^K -> X we have 
p +p* = [ K:k] • i d , 
( 1 4 . 5 . 2 ) 
P * p + = I a 
a€G 
We make the following inductive d e f i n i t i o n . 
14.6. D e f i n i t i o n Let S be a scheme. C a l l a f l a t S-scheme Z 
O-Iinear, i f i t i s empty or isomorphic to the a f f i n e S-space 
for some N > 0 . C a l l Z n - l i n e a r , f o r n •> 1 , i f there i s a 
t r i p e l {U,X,Y} of f l a t S-schemes such that Y c X i s a closed S-
immersion and U c X i s the open complement, Y and one of {U,X} 
i s (n-1)-linear, and Z i s the other member i n {U,X} . C a l l Z 
l i n e a r , i f i t i s n - l i n e a r f o r some n>0 (and note that n-linear 
implies (n+1)-linear). 
Examples are S-schemes that are s t r a t i f i e d by a f f i n e S-spaces, 
N 
e.g., Z = IP s . Over a f i e l d k, examples of l i n e a r k - v a r i e t i e s are 
N N 
complements i n JP^ (or A^) of a union of l i n e a r subspaces, or sue-' 
N 
cessive blow-ups of P ^ i n l i n e a r subspaces, Grassmannians, f l a g 
v a r i e t i e s , and v a r i e t i e s s t r a t i f i e d by such v a r i e t i e s . 
14.7. Theorem a) I f X i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over a f i n i t e l y ge-
nerated f i e l d k and I *char(k), then 
0 , m odd 
W et -
sum of Q0 (-v)'s, m 2v v e 2z , 
as a G^-module, for a l l m,a € ZZ . I f char(k) = 0 , then 
G r W H A H (X) Of77 Q m a v ffi 
m odd , 
sum of 1 (-v) 's , m = 2v , v 6 TL , 
for the r e a l i z a t i o n f o r absolute Hodge cycles (cf. 6.11) for a l l 
a,m € TL . In p a r t i c u l a r , the corresponding statement holds for the 
Hodge structures H (X ($),(&) , i f X i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over 
b) The Hodge conjecture and the Tate conjectures are true for 
l i n e a r v a r i e t i e s . 
c) I f X i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over a f i n i t e f i e l d k, then 
r a , b : H a ( X ' ^ ( b ) ] ® \ ~ H a(X,<^(b)) k 
i s an isomorphism for I +char (k) and a l l a,b € 7L . Hence i n view 
a) and b), a l l stated conjectures are true f o r X . Conjectures 
12.4 and 12.6 b) are more generally true f o r l i n e a r C - v a r i e t i e s . 
C a curve over k . 
d) If X i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over a g l o b a l function f i e l d k , 
then 
r a , b : (H a(X^Cb) )/H^(X,Q(b) )0)®<^jl Z *V (X fQ j tCb)) K and 
? a , b : Hj(X,«(b)) 0 » Q £ Z H1 ( k ^ H ^ ( X r 4 j l (b))) 
(notations as i n 12.18) are isomorphisms f o r I * char(k) and a l l 
a,b € ZZ . Hence a l l stated conjectures are true for X . 
e) If X i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over a number f i e l d k, then a l l con 
jectures stated i n §13 are true for X, namely, 
r a , b : H a ( X ' Q ( b ) ) ® Qi ~* H^(X,Q £(b)) 
i s an isomorphism for a > dim X + b and i n j e c t i v e for a = dim X 
+ b-1 , and H 2(k fH^ t(X rQ 0 (b))) = 0 f o r a > dim X + b + 1 
a )L 
Proof a) It follows from the r e l a t i v e homology sequence (6.1 f)) 
W et -and the inductive d e f i n i t i o n of l i n e a r v a r i e t i e s that Gr H (X rQ r t) m a f*l 
W AH or Gr H (X)^ f o r char(k) = 0 , have a f i l t r a t i o n such that m a Q 
the graded terms have the wanted property. For char(k) = 0 we may 
use the p o l a r i z a t i o n s for absolute Hodge c y c l e s , l i k e i n lemma 1.1 
to see that G r ^ H A H ( X ) ^ i s i n fa c t a d i r e c t sum of these graded 
terms, and hence get the r e s u l t . For char(k) = p > 0 we have to 
W et -proceed d i f f e r e n t l y . Again i t s u f f i c e s to show that Gr H (X, Q 0) m a X/ 
i s semi-simple. For t h i s we transport F a l t i n g ' s arguments i n 
[FW] VI §3 to our s e t t i n g . There e x i s t s a smooth, geometrically 
i r r e d u c i b l e v a r i e t y U over a f i n i t e f i e l d IF , with generic 
Si 
point n = Spec k, such that 
i) X/k extends to a l i n e a r U-scheme f: X U (this follows 
from the inductive d e f i n i t i o n and [EGA IV] §8), 
i i ) R ~ a f A R f i Q 0 i s smooth over U, commutes with a r b i t r a r y base 
* v. 
change, and has a weight f i l t r a t i o n (compare the proof of 6.8.2). 
One gets an exact sequence of fundamental groups 
1 + TT (Ux JF ) + TT 1(U) + Gal (3F /W ) + 1 1 Jt ^  q 1 q q 
(omitting the base points i n the notation), and by F a l t i n g s ' argu-
ments i n Ioc. c i t . i t s u f f i c e s to show that TT (UX JF ) and the 
I lb Q 
decomposition group of a closed point x of U act semi-
simply on Gr^H e t (X,Q0) . For Tri (Ux JF ) t h i s i s known by a m a x, I lb q 
fundamental r e s u l t of Deligne [D9] 3.4.1 i i i ) . On the other hand, 
the base change property i n i i ) above gives an isomorphism of 
D = Gal (IF /K (x) )-representations 
where X^/ K(x) i s the f i b r e of X/U over x € U and X x = 
X x , x JF , K,(X) the f i n i t e residue f i e l d of x . By i ) x K(X) q 
i s a l i n e a r v a r i e t y over K(X), so we have reduced the question 
to the case of a f i n i t e f i e l d , which i s treated i n c) . 
b) By a) the Hodge conjecture i n t h i s case means that 
ClIOQ: CH i(X) OQ-* W 0H 2 i(X fQd)) 
i s s u r j e c t i v e for a l l i > O . By the commutative exact diagram 
W0H2I(YfQd)) - W 0H 2 i(X fQd)) - W QH 2 i(U,Q(i)) - O 
t e l . t e l . t C l . 1 1 1 
CH i(Y) - CH i(X) CH i(U) O , 
for Y e X closed and U = X\Y (compare 7.5), and the inductive 
N 
d e f i n i t i o n 15.6, we reduce to the case of an a f f i n e space Jh^, which 
i s known by 14.1. The Tate conjecture A) i s s i m i l a r , and the f i n i t e 
c l i ® ^ et -generation of A. (X) and i n j e c t i v i t y of A1(X)OQ0 H 9. (XFQ (D) 1 2. ~ 1 A, 
follows from the case of a f i n i t e f i e l d v i a the commutative d i a -
gram 
A i(X) C > H|^  (X rC j t(I)) 
A i(X x) c > H § t ( X x , V i ) ) 
where X i s as i n a) and sp i s the s p e c i a l i z a t i o n map (compare 
the proof of 12.16). For a f i n i t e f i e l d k one shows i n f a c t by 
N 2 induction s t a r t i n g from , that the groups K 1(X) and E (X) k m p, q 
(from Qui l l e n ' s s p e c t r a l sequence 6.12.5) are f i n i t e l y generated 
for a l i n e a r v a r i e t y X/k (use that these are the homology groups 
2 of a Poincare d u a l i t y theory, c f . [Gi] f o r the E ). In p a r t i c u l a r , P t cI 
t h i s i s true f o r E 2 _ ± (X) = CH j l(X), and a f o r t i o r i f o r A ± (X) . 
The i n j e c t i v i t y of cl^fcQ^ i s a s p e c i a l case of c) . 
For Tate's conjecture C), i n view of a) and the proved con-
jecture B), we have to show that 
o r d s = d i m a ( k ) L ( < V s ) " 1 ' 
i . e . , the Tate conjecture C) f o r X = Spec k (Note that L ( V ( i ) , s ) = 
L(V,i+s)). This i s well-known for f i n i t e or global f i e l d s , where 
we can replace L(Q^,s) by the zeta function Cjc (s) of k , and 
follows i n general from Grothendieck rs formula r e c a l l e d i n the 
proof of 7.17. If F i s the prime f i e l d of k , i t implies that 
L($£,s) = f (s)•Cp(s-tr.deg(k)) with f(s) holomorphic and non-
vanishing at s = dim^k . 
c) Since the £-adic cohomology of a l i n e a r v a r i e t y X/k i s a 
successive extension of representations Q^(n), conjectures 12.6 a) 
and 12.6 b) are equivalent i n t h i s case. If C i s a v a r i e t y over 
N 
k with dim C <A , then conjectures 12.4 and 12. 6 b ) hold f o r A c 
by 12.10 and 14.1 (14.3 for singular C), hence for a r b i t r a r y l i n e a r 
C - v a r i e t i e s by 12.7 b) and induction. 
d) follows from t h i s by applying theorem 12.16 and remark 12.17 a) 
to the l i n e a r scheme X/u s a t i s f y i n g properties i) and i i ) 
above, U now being a curve over a f i n i t e f i e l d . Note that we have 
an isomorphism 
H a ( X x ' Q ( b ) ) ® ®l ~ H a t ( X x ' ^ ( b ) ) T 
for every closed x G U by c) . 
e) By 13.11, 14.1 and induction with the 5-lemma (cf remark 12.9) 
we get that 
r a , b : H^f(XrCKb)) ® Q^ z H f i n e ( X , Q £ ( b ) ) 
for a l l a,b 6 ZZ , where H f i n e i s the homology theory associated 
to H j^ i n e , and H f i n e j _ s obtained from i t as i n 11.7. For a quasi-
p r o j e c t i v e scheme X over Spec 2Z , H f i n e may be defined by em-
bedding X into a smooth scheme M of pure f i b r e dimension N 
over Spec 72> and s e t t i n g 
H f n e ( X , V b ) ) = H ^ x ( M , T i N . b R M t ( N - b ) ) , 
for a: M, -» M . The Q 0 - p u r i t y [Th] then shows: 6 u zar 36 
H^ l n e(X rQ^(b)) - H e t ( X r Q £ ( b ) ) 
i s an isomorphism for a >_ d+b and i n j e c t i v e f o r a = d+b-1 , d the 
r e l a t i v e dimension of X over ffi . The claimed vanishing of 
H 2(k,H (X rQ 0(b))) follows from 13.11, 14.1 and induction with 
a 36 
13.5 a), or from 13.11, 6.5 a), and a) above. 
M ~et 
One may deduce the statement on the map from H o to Hra 
a a 
also without r e f e r i n g to £f^ i n e f by using 13.11, 14.1 and induction 
a 
as i n the proof of 13.5 b), replacing d by d-1 i n the argument. 
Appendix A: A letter from Bloch to the author 
2/11/87 
Dear Jannsen, 
The homological formulation of the Hodge conjecture for singular varieties which you 
gave in your talk is the only one possible. In fact, some years ago Mumford suggested to me 
that one should look for a counterexample to the corresponding cohomological conjecture. 
Here is one. 
Let SQ C P 3 be a smooth hypersurface of degree d > 4 defined over Q. Let x e So(C) 
be Q-generic and let S/C be the blowup of So at x. Let P = BLps(x), so S C P. Let 
W = P lis P > Since Hz(S) = (0), we have an exact sequence of Hodge structures 
0 -+ H4(W,Q(2)) -> H\P,Q(2))®2 tf4(S,Q(2)) -> 0. 
Note H2(P, Q(I)) has generators e = class of exceptional divisor and h = pullback of 
hyperplane from P 3 . We have 
CH2(P)q A H\P, Ql(2)) S Q • h2 © Q • e2 (e • h = 0). 
Also H\S, Q(2)) S Q with Zi2 • 5 = <f, e2 • 5 = -1 . It follows that #4(V/,Q(2)) ^ Q e 3 
(as a Hodge structure). In particular ((d - l)/i 2 , d(h2 + e2)) G # 4(P, Q(2)) 0 2 comes 
from a Hodge class on W. But on the level of Chow groups, this class restricts to 
d(x) — h2 • S € CHo(S) = CHo(Soc)' Because x is Q-generic and P9(So) > 0, this 
class is of infinite order. Thus Ker(Ctf 2 (P)| 2 CH2(S)) S Q e 2 . 
Remarks 1. This discussion shows that no contravariant Chow group can provide the 
extra element needed. 
2. I guess the Hodge conjecture is true for divisors on complex projective varieties because 
one has the exponential. This presupposes, however, that ^ j j o d g e H 2 ( X , C) <—• H2(X, Ox) 
always. Is this o.k. ? 
3. Note the counterexample is for curves on a 3-fold, where the classical Hodge conjecture 
is true! 
4 . With a bit more work, one can get a hypersurface example. Namely take So = 
P 3 H T 0 C P 4 where T 0 is a smooth 3-dim. hypersurface defined over Q. Let 
Q = BLP<({x}\ T = BLTo({x}), P = BLP,({x}), S = BLSo({x}) 
so we have a cartesian square of strict transforms 
i I 
Take W — P U T. To show this works, the key point is to show the image of 
CH2(Toc)^CH2(Soc) 
is "small". One can do this by using cycle classes in H2( I®?/Q): 
CH2(T0c) • CH2(S0c) 
1 1 
i I 
(0) = ff2(T0c,OToc)®cft2c/5 • H2(S0c,0Soc)®n2c/li). 
Mumford's differential techniques for showing CH2(SQC) is large can be reinterpreted to 
prove that the image of d(x) — h2 in H2(SoiOs0) <8> ft* / ? r is non-zero for x Q-generic. 
Best, 
Spencer Bloch 
Appendix B : An example by C. Schoen 
An example is given of the following phenomenon: A smooth projective surface V over a 
field k satisfying: 
i) rank (Ker: CH 0 (V) d e g Q — Alby(k)) = a> . 
ii) V cannot be obtained by base changing a variety V ' /k ' for a field k' C k with trans, 
deg. (k/k') > O . 
2 3 1 3 
Begin with the elliptic curve E/(f with equation zy = x + ^ z a n c ^ origin 
e = (0 : 1 : 0) . The group of cube roots of unity, , acts on E via multiplication on the 
3 3 3 x—coordinate. Thus (/^ ) acts on E . The largest subgroup H < (/^ ) which acts trivially on 
0 3 3 0 1 ®3 3 H (E ,fl ) 2 H (E,fl ) contains the diagonal ^ ^ A < ^  as an index 3 subgroup. In fact, if 
M < H is the largest subgroup which operates trivially on the first factor, then H = M x A . 
3 
Projection on the first factor pr^  : E > E induces a commutative diagram of morphisms 
E 3 > E 3 / A > E 3 / H 
P R I j P R I Pr 
E > E / / i 3 ~ P 1 E / / * 3 a IP1 , 
in which f is the canonical quotient map. Let k = (^IP1) £ $(t) . Write Fjt (respectively Tjt) 
for the generic fiber of pr^  (respectively p T )^ . Then Fj t is an abelian surface, and 
Tj t Fjc/(H/A) is a singular K3 surface whose singularities are resolved by blowing up 
^k^sing ' ^ e t ^k denote t ^ i e resulting non-singular K3 surface. Thus Alby = 0 . 
To check that (ii) is satisfied it suffices to show that Vjt is not the base change of a variety 
V . If such V ' were to exist, Gal(I/k) would act trivially on H2(V ,Q p) ~ H 2 ( V 7 j Q p ) . 
We claim however that Gal(k"/k) does not even act trivially on the quotient H2(F ,Q p . 
E 
Since the base change of Fjt by the field extension ^(E)/k yields the constant abelian surface 
E x E over If(E) , the Galois action factors through Gal($(E)/k) . The natural action of this 
group on Fj tX^jf(E) is induced by an isomorphism Gal(^(E)/k) £ A C Aut(E^ ) . Since A acts 
non-trivially on [A2H2(e x E x E , Q p ) ] M , Gal($(E)/k) acts non-trivially on 
H2(F ,Q p ) H / A . 
For any variety W/^ write B1(W) for the group of 1—cycles modulo algebraic 
Q 
equivalence. Let 7 : U > E /H be a resolution of singularities such that the generic fiber of 
p:= 0 7 is isomorphic to Vjc . It is possible to deduce (i) if one knows that 
rank B^U^) = 00 . In fact, 
CH (Vk) = IimCH ( U - p - ^ D ) ) 
as D ranges over reduced effective divisors on P . Hence, by the commutative diagram with 
exact row 
Iim CH 1 (U -P^1(D)) 
D 1 Ji 
Iim B1(P-1JD))-
D A 
Bi (V I i m B 1 (U -p-^D)) D 1 $ 
one need only to show that the image of c has finite rank. This is true because an open subset of 
U is dominated by a constant family of surfaces. More precisely, there are birational morphisms 
of non-singular projective varieties f : Z > E and a : Y > E x Z where 
(a) the exceptional locus of a maps to a finite subset of E , 
(P) there is a commutative diagram of morphisms 
(id x £) 0 a 
Let IP C IP be a non-empty Zariski open subset over which and 
q := f 0 Pr1 0 (id * () 0 a = p 0 f are smooth. Denote the base change to IP of an object over 
I o 0 0 0 
IP by adding to the notation. Thus Y ~ E x Z , and restriction B1(U) > B1(U) is 
surjective with finitely generated kernel. The vertical maps in the following commutative diagram 
are surjective 
Iim B 1Cq- 1ID))® O 
O 




lira B1Cp-1CD))® « 
DCP 
o C B1(U) ® Q 
o 
(note that (?)° is proper and surjective). Because E x Z/E is a constant family, c' has finite 
dimensional image: by the definition of algebraic equivalence, corresponding cycles in different 
o o o 
fibers of E x Z/E have the same image in B^E x Z) , and the Neron-Severi group of Z is 
finitely generated. Thus c has finite rank image as desired. 
Finally, the fact that rank B^U^) = OD may be deduced from a similar statement for the 
elliptic modular 3-fold W(3) [1, p. 778]. The correspondence between W(3) and E° 
constructed in [2, § 1] (where W(3) is called W ) gives rise to a correspondence 
is an isomorphism. Since these vector spaces are not zero (in fact they are one dimensional) [1, 
Thm. 4.7] implies that rank BJU ) = OD . 
[1] C. Schoen: Complex multiplication cycles on elliptic modular threefolds, Duke Math. J. 53 
(1986), 771-794. 
Q e CBL(W(3) x U ) such that 
Q*:H°(U ,n3) » H°(W(3) ,n3) 
[2] C Schoen: Zero cycles modulo rational equivalence for some varieties over fields of 
transcendence degree one, Proc Symp. Pure Math. 46 (Algebraic Geometry, Bowdoin 1985), 
Part 2, A.M.S., p. 463-473. 
Appendix C: Complements and problems 
Cl. I was asked to add some clarifying words on the weight filtration on i-adic cohomology. 
Let U be a smooth variety over a finitely generated field k of characteristic zero. It was not 
mentioned but is true that the filtration on (TT,^) constructed in 3.14 is a weight filtration 
in the sense of 6.8. Namely, with the notation of § 3, G r ^ H n t (TT,^) is a subquotient of 
H?n—m(Y^m""n\<)^(n — m) as a G^ —module by 3.20, and this is pure of weight m , since 
y(n—m) . g s m o o t n pr0per. 
That H1(XjC)^) is pure of weight i , for X smooth and proper over k , follows as in 7.12: 
Choose a smooth and proper extension f : <% > S over a model S of k (an integral scheme of 
finite type over TL [1/t] , with function field k) . Smooth and proper base change gives a 
Gal(/c(y)/«(y))—isomorphism 
for every y e S . If x e S is closed, then Deligne's proof of the Weil conjectures for the smooth 
and proper variety K(X) over the finite field /c(x) ([D 8] (1.6), as amplified by [D 9] 
(3.3.9)) shows that the eigenvalues of Fr x on the above cohomology group are pure of weight i . 
By 6.8.2 there are weight filtrations with the correct weights (i.e., those of 6.5) on 
H 1 (X,Qp) and H (X,Qp) for arbitrary varieties X and closed subvarieties Z C X over any 
et,Z * a IL 
finitely generated field k of characteristic ^ I . These weight filtrations are unique and functo-
rial by 6.8.1. In particular, they coincide with the one in 3.14 in the case above. This also follows 
from the construction in 6.11. 
C2. It is a problem what realizations one has to take to get the good category of mixed motives. 
Probably it is not enough to consider smooth varieties as in 4.1. Perhaps one also needs singular 
varieties (see C3 below) or other "geometric" realizations like those constructed by Deligne in 
[Dl l ] . 
The construction of 6.11 attaches "cohomological" and "homological" realizations to arbi-
trary varieties, morphisms of varieties and, most generally (as noted in 6.11), to simplicial varie-
ties. The technique of § 4 always gives Tannakian categories and associated "Galois" groups with 
the properties stated in 4.4 and 4.7, provided one takes a Tannakian subcategory of MR^ gene-
rated by a class of mixed realizations with the following two properties: 
a) It contains all Hn(X) for X smooth and projective, 
b) The pure quotients are in Mu (and hence polarizable). 
This is still the case for the realizations attached to simplicial varieties. 
Recall from 11.3 that for any field k one would like to define a ^-linear tensor category 
with weights JCJC= JCJC^ such that 
i) the pure objects are semi-simple, and the subcategory of semi-simple objects is equivalent 
to Grothendick's category JC= JC^ of (pure) motives with respect to numerical equivalence over 
k, 
ii) there is a twisted Poincare duality theory with weights (H2(X,j),Ha(X,b)) with values in 
JCJC , and 
iii) there is a spectral sequence (1 = identity object) 
E§'9 = Ext ^ ( L H q ( X j ) ) 4 Hy-I(X 1 QU)) 
converging to the motivic cohomology defined via K—theory and degenerating for a smooth and 
projective variety. 
We can add here that iv) for a field k of arithmetical dimension d the cohomological 
dimension of JCJC should be d , i.e., one should have Ext O for p > d . For a finite field 
this would mean that JCJC coincides with Grothendieck's category of motives. For a global field 
this would imply the short exact sequence 
O - 4 Ext ^ ( ! , H i - 1 C X J ) ) - * H ^ (X,<}(j)) Horn ^ ( I l H i (Xj ) ) - » O 
mentioned in 11.4 c). In contrast to this, for a smooth projective surface X over C one expects a 
non—trivial group 
E x t ^ (ifH2(x,2)) = T W 
for p (X) ^  O . To deduce this formula from the spectral sequence iii) note that 
O 
E x t ^ ( l , H ° ( X , 2 ) ) = Ext ^(1,1(2)) C H ^ (Spec C,Q(2)) = CH2(Spec = O 
and 
ExtJr<<(r(l,H1(XI2)) C Ext ^ ( ! , H 1 ^ ) ) C CH2(C)^ = O , 
using a curve C with H1(X) <=—» H1(C) . 
For a field k of characteristic zero, the category constructed by absolute Hodge cycles 
coincides with JC^ if (and only if) every absolute Hodge cycle is algebraic (and this would follow 
from either the Hodge or the Tate conjecture, cf. 5.4). Therefore the category MMjc of 4.1 is ex-
pected to satisfy i) , but I don't know if it satisfies ii). Certainly it satisfies ii) (and still i)) after 
suitable enlargement, e.g., by adding all mixed realizations in the image of the twisted Poincare 
duality theory of 6.11.1, but it seems hard to guess which enlargement should satisfy iii) and iv). 
Of course it would be desirable to have a purely algebraic description of JCJC^ , even a con-
jectural one, and perhaps this is not out of reach: the idea would be to use Beilinson's filtration on 
the Chow groups (cf. § 11) to construct JCJC^ as the heart of a certain triangulated category. In 
any case one conjectures that the realization functor H to Mfijc is fully faithful and identifies 
JCJC^ with a Tannakian subcategory of MR^ , which makes the construction of § 4 reasonable. 
For a characterization of the image of H , i.e., of the motivic realizations, it will be useful to con-
sider further realization functors (e.g., crystalline ones as in Grothendieck's original approach to 
motives) and further comparison isomorphisms (e.g., those conjectured in [Fo] and partly proved 
in [FM] and [Fa]). While it seems a complete mystery how to characterize the pure motivic 
realizations it may be easier to predict those extensions of given pure motives which are motivic, 
cf. [Bei 1] and [BK]. 
C3. The spectral sequence iii) of the previous section arises the question for the relation between 
motivic cohomology and motivic extensions, i.e., extensions in the category MMjc of 4.1 (or simi-
lar ones). First consider zero—extensions, i.e., motivic morphisms. The Chern characters give maps 
Ch i j : H^(X,<KJ)) —-» r H | H ( X j ) = H o m M f i k ( l , H | H ( X , j ) ) , 
and by definition the target group is Hom^j^ (1,H^g(XJ)) if H^g(XJ) is in MMjc (e.g., if 
X is smooth). Hence ch. . can be regarded as the first edge morphism in iii), and the degenera-
tion of iii) for smooth and projective X is related to the surjectivity of ch. . for i = 2j (the 
only case where TH^g(XJ) ^ 0) , which was discussed in 5.4. 
Now let H^(X,Q(J) )Q = ker cL j . The constructions of 6.11 give maps 
c M j : EVXM))0 — Br t ia k OHi l 1 (Xj ) ) • 
I have not shown that these have image in 
a r t M M k C ^ A H 1 ( x J ) ) G ^ M B k ^ i i 1 ^ J ) ) ' 
at least not in general. Only for smooth X and i = 2j the results in § 9 show that one gets moti-
vic extensions: for the considered Poincare duality theory the object E in 9.1.1 is in MMjc as a 
2 i —1 
subobject of (UJ) (cf. 4.2). It is possible to extend this somewhat to the case i > j . 
For example, let X be smooth of dimension d , and let z be an element of H 1(X jJ^ 2) . It 
is represented by a finite family (f.) , with f• ^ O in the function field of an irreducible divisor 
Y i C X and E div(fi) = O on X (cf. 6.12.4 e)). If Y = U Y. , then (f) defines an element in 
Ed-1 d + 2 M > h e n c e a n e l e m e n t i n H 2 d - 3 ( Y > 2 ? £ ( d " = H ^ ( X > 2 £.( 2 )) (cf- 8 1 3 ) - I f H i s ' et, Y 
3 2 Y mapped to zero in H t^(X,2? (^2)) , one obtains a motivic extension of TL^ by H^(X,ff^(2))/N 
via pull—back from the exact sequence 
O H2 t(X,2 t(2))/NY Hjt(X=T1ItP)) — H 3 (X,Bt(2)), 
et ,Y 
Y 2 
where N is the image of H (X,ZL(2)) as in 9.16. This construction amounts to the one 
et,Y * 
communicated to me by A. Scholl in a letter from September 1985 (cf. the introduction). One can 
O 
show that the element in H t^(X,Q^(2)) associated to z by the above prescription is ch^  2(z) 
via the identfication H 1 ( X j ^ 2 ) ® Q = H^(X,Q(2)) of 6.12.4 e) and that, for 
z e H^(X,t)(2))0 , ch^ 2(z) e Ext^ (d)^ ,H2(X,Q (^2))) induces the above extension via push-
out to H2(X,<}t(2))/NY (e.g., by using 9.5). 
More generally, for i> j every ze H^(X,(|(j)) comes from an element 
z ' e H W(X><KJ)) for s o m e Y C X of codimension > i - j (cf. 5.23). If ch. .(z) = O in 
TH^ f l(XJ) , then the image of ch^  j(z) in Ext^ R (!,H^g^X j)ZNY) is the class of the pull-
back extension 
0 — * H I H 1 ( X J ) Z N y — H I 1 C X - Y j ) — 4 H | H Y ( X , j) —-> H ^ h ( X J ) 
U| j z' 
0 ' H l g 1 ( X j ) Z N V > E > 1 > 0 , 
Y i 1 i 1 
(where N = Im(H^H Z ( X J ) > H ^ (Xj)) as in 9.16) and hence motivic. The class ob-
viously vanishes if z is in 
N Y H ^(X,«Kj)) = Im(H ^ Y ( X I (K J ) ) 0 0 — - H ^ ( X 1 O ( J ) ) ) , 
where 
H ^ Y ( X 1 Q ( J ) ) 0 0 = K e r ( H ^ X J O ( J ) ) — , T H ^ ^ X J ) ) . 
We thus obtain maps (for v > 0) 
H ^ (X -O ( J ) ) 0 / r > E x t M M k a . H A i 1 ( X , j ) / N I / ) , 
where N* is the coniveau filtration and Sf=Uft v , with Y running through all closed sub-
varieties of codimension v in X , cf. 9.16 (where N V and W were also denoted N V and 
N 1 7 , with a risk of confusion). If k is a number field and X is smooth and proper, then one 
expects injectivity of 
Hi r(XJ(J)) 0 / N Y — E x t ^ L H j i - ! ( X 1 J ) Z N Y ) 
and the above maps by similar arguments as in 9.16. By using a splitting 
H j ^ 1 ( X J ) = N Y e H ^ g 1 ( X J ) Z N v one then has to study if 
c M j : H V x ' ^ ) ) — E x t M R k ( 1 ' H i i ! Y ( x ^ ) ) 
has image in the motivic extensions, but here the above method will not apply in general: For 
example, if (i,j) = (4,3) and Y is a smooth irreducible division, then by Poincare duality iso-
morphism we study 
H i ( Y - < K 2 ) ) — E x t ^ l . H 1 ^ Y l 2 ) ) , 
i.e., a situation with i < j . 
Concerning the case i = j = 1 one has H^(X,Q(1))Q <-£- H ^ (Spec k,^ (l)) for a smooth 
geometrically connected variety Spec k , and one may use 1—motives to construct geo-
1 x 
metric extensions associated to elements in H ^ (Spec k,Q(l)) = k ® <) : One can show that for 




gives rise to an extension of realizations 
0 »1(1) >T(M)Q »1 »0 , 
whose class in Ext^j^ (1,1(1)) is ch^ (^x) . T ( M ) ^ is also obtained as relative cohomology of 
smooth varieties or as cohomology of a singular, non—proper variety, by the isomorphism 
T(M)Q ™ H 1(G m(X) jI) and the commutative exact diagram 




0 > 1(1) , H 1 ( G m(X ) 1 I ) , 1 • O 1 
where ^ m M is G m = Spec(k [M"1]) with 1 and x glued together. The isomorphism follows 
with the methods of [ D 5] 10.3.1 don't know if T(M)Q is an object of MMjc as defined in 4.1. 
Concerning i < j , I do not even know if the extensions of 1 by l(j) attached to elements in 
H1^(SpeckjIKj)) by ch7 . appear in some kind of cohomological realization for j > 1 . In 
[D 11] Deligne has shown that certain canonical extensions appear in the realizations attached to 
?r1(IP \^{0,l,aD}) , but it is unknown, if they come from some elements in K—theory . It may be 
possible to use Bloch's description of ch. . via cycle maps on higher Chow groups [Bi 6] and a 
construction analogous to the one in § 9 to produce geometric extensions from elements in 
H^(X,<Kj)) for arbitrary i and j . 
Of course, it is as important to study the relation between motivic cohomology and exten-
sions in the single realizations. For example, for a smooth, projective variety X over a number 
field k one expects that the map 
c h i , j ® ^ : H i r ( x - ^ J ) ) o * ' 4 — " ^ G ^ i ' ^ ^ W ) ) = H l ( G k- H a 1 ( X '^<L(J)) 
is injective and that its image can be described by explicit local conditions (see [BK] (5.3), and 
[J3] § 6 as well as a forthcoming paper; this extends the conjectures in § 13 to all i,j e I) . This 
in turn would imply that the map 
E x t i M ^ ' H i ( X ' J ) ) — E x t G k l m o t ^ - H L ( X ^ ( J ) ) 
obtained by "passing to the t—adic realizations" is an isomorphism, where the "motivic G^-ex-
tensions" forming the target group are characterized by local properties related to Fontaine's 
theory of p—adic representations. 
C4. It may be useful to recall how one can calculate the Yoneda-Ext-groups in a neutral 
Tannakian category in terms of group cohomology of the associated "Galois" group: Let G be a 
linear algebraic group over a field of characteristic zero, let U be its unipotent radical, and let 
Rep G be the category of finite dimensional algebraic representations of G (these are the ratio-
nal modules of [Ho 1] ). Then for objects V , W in Rerj G one has 
E x tRej) G( V ' W ) = ^ , H o j n ^ W ) ) , 
where H 1 (G,—) is the cohomology theory defined in [Ho 1] , and isomorphisms 
H i ( G 1 V ) ^ H i ( U 1 V ) C Z U , 
H 1 ( U 1 V ) ^ H i ( U j V ) 1 
where u = Lie U is the Lie algebra of U and H^ u,—) denotes Lie algebra cohomology 
([Ho 2]). 
All this extends to pro—algebraic groups and continuous representations by passing to the 
limit. Putting this together we obtain the isomorphisms 
EXI M M (1,M) H"(Iae V{a)Mff)MG{ff), 
where M .^ is a MG(a)—module by definition. 
Let me also mention that one may use injectives to calculate the Yoneda—Ext-groups, even 
if MMjc does not have enough injectives. But for any neutral Tannakian category Rep G the 
ind-category has enough injectives and these may be used to calculate H^G,—). In fact, these are 
the rationally injective modules of [Ho 1] . 
C5. Let MMjc be defined as in 4.1 or as a suitable enlargement. While it seems out of reach to 
describe this category, completely, i.e., to determine the whole group MG(a) for one 
a : k «— • C , it may be possible to describe certain subcategories, i.e., to calculate certain 
quotients of MG(a) . By Deligne's result that every Hodge cycle on an abelian variety A is 
absolute Hodge ([DMOS] I 2.11), one can in principle determine the Tannakian subcategory of 
Mjc generated by H1(A) in terms of the Mumford-Tate group of A . In any case, one has a nice 
description of the category P C M c of motives of potential CM—type over f) (generated by 
Artin motives and abelian varieties of potential CM-type) , in terms of Hecke characters and the 
Taniyama group ( [DMOS] IV). 
In the mixed case, Bryhnski has proved an analogue of Dehgne's theorem for a 1—motive M 
([Br] 2.2.5). However, it is not clear to me whether his theorem is sufficient for the determina-
tion of the quotient of MG(cr) corresponding to the Tannakian category generated by T(M)^ 
and 1(1) . Bryhnski only considers Hodge and absolute Hodge cycles in tensor products 
T(M)JP • T ( M ) J ^ • K r ) 
whereas for non—reductive groups one a priori has to consider cycles in subquotients of such j 
spaces, too ([DMOS] I 3.2 (a)). j 
Another object of interest is the category JCJ= JCJ^ of mixed Tate motives over k : these ! 
are mixed motives whose pure quotients are sums of pure Tate motives l(r) , r e TL . There are 
now several proposals for an algebraic description of such a category ( [BMS] , [BGSV] ). It may 
be interesting to compare them with other candidates MT^ constructed in MR^ by the 
techniques of § 4. I don't know how close the category Ljc generated by realizations of linear 
varieties (see § 14) comes to such a category MT^ . 
Suppose JCJC and JCJ exist. What are the properties of the maps 
Ext ^jOi(J)) — * Ext Ifcjc(Lm) 
for j > 1 ? Will the expected maps 
H ^(Spec k,Q(j)) > E x t ^ ( U Q ) ) 
factorize through Ext for i > 1 ? In particular, can one associate successive extensions of 
Tate realizations (e.g., t—adic ones) to elements in K-groups of k ? 
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Notations 
1 and TL^ are the rings of rational and t-adic integers, respectively. 
^ , R , C , are the fields of rational, real, complex, and £,-adic numbers, respectively. 
F is the field with q elements. 
R x is the multiplicative group of a ring R . 
A , for a group G and a G—module A , is the fixed module: A = {a e A | ga = a for all 
g e G } . 
If X is a variety over a field k , then X(k) is the set of k—rational points, X *^ k' (or 
X x ^ k ' ) is the base extension via a field extension a : k «—• k' , and Pic(X) is the Picard 
group of X . If X is smooth, Pk0(X) is the Picard variety, and Pic0(X) = Pic°(X)(k) . 
H1(XjA) = H1(X(C)jA) , for an abelian group A and a variety X over C , is the singular (Betti) 
cohomology of the topological space X(C) with coefficients in A . If F is a sheaf for the analytic 
topology on X (i.e., a sheaf on the associated complex analytic space X a n ) , then 
H1(XjF) = H 1(X a n jF) is the analytic sheaf cohomology. Since canonically H 1(X a n 5A) = 
H1(X(C)jA) for the constant sheaf A associated to A , we mostly write A again for A without 
risk of confusion. Hg(X,2)(j) = H 1 (X J ZZO)) is the j—fold Tate twist of the integral (mixed) 
Hodge structure given by H1(XJZZ) . 
H^(XjF) denotes etale cohomology of an etale sheaf F on a scheme X (see, e.g., [Mi]). If L 
is a prime invertible on X , we let as usual HL(X,ZZA(J)) = 1 im FL^AXyfj^l) , where fi _ is the 
ei 'L ex Q n «n 
sheaf of £ n - t h roots of unity, and put Hlt(X,fy(j)) = H^(X,^(j)) ® ^ . For these groups 
we often omit the index "et" . Similar notions apply for more general Zf^— or — "sheaves", 
for which we refer to loc. cit. or [SGA 5] . 
*JUiTJ) , for a scheme U and a geometric point rj > U , is the algebraic fundamental group 
(cf. [Mi] I § 5). 
Cone (a) is the cone of a morphism a : A * > B" of complexes, A * [r] is the r—fold shift 
of A* (cf. [Mi] p. 167, 174). 
As usual, D (^A) is the derived category of bounded complexes in an abelian category A . We 
also use other standard notations connected with derived categories (like Rf* , Rf' , ®^ , 
RHom , ...) , which can be found, e.g., in [SGA 4] XVII and XVIII. 
tr. deg(k) is the degree of transcendence of a field k over its prime field. 
Other notations are introduced at the following places: 
HDR( x)> hSR ( U ) 1,25 ^k 25 
Hj(X) , Hj(U) 1,32 0 X ' ° X < Y > 25,26 
Hj(X) , Hj(U) 1,32 (two meanings) 27,76 
1,10,33 (TUan 32 
I 
L,a 
1,10,34 Hn(U) 35 
aX , aV 2,32 U1X 36,57 
MEk 9 MMk, M k 43,46 
H d r , H t , H 7 10 G(<T) , MG(ff) , RgE G 49 
H 10,43,46 U(<r) , sp^ , Msp^ 50 
W m 10,83,87 CH
r(X) 57 
G r m • % 12 c*t ' Tl ' R D R ' R < # 57,62 
H « H ' , Hom(H,H') 
1 (identity object) 
12,13 




m ( U ) a ) ' H ! * ( U ' W > ) 67 
H v 15 H i 68 
VecF 15,125 H i cont 70 
H x k k ' , R k / / k 16,75 A= Iim A / i n 70,71 
n 
G k Indplc 
G k ' 
l(n) , H(n) 
17 
17 
N i H n 76,162 
76 
RPr 79 A 0 ( X ) , Alb(X) 157 
r, sr 79 T ( X ) , p G (X) 157 
BtyXj) , H A (X,b) 80 N 2 H I , N 2 C H J , N I C H J 161,162 
* 
U , a , n, ?7X 
81 167 
H I ( X 1 J ) 82 172 
A F 
85 174 
Rep C (G K - ) 86 C H
J ( X ) T ^ I I T Y I 178 
Hf(X,I t(b)) 86 JU ^ TT
 I TTMM 180 
G s , WRep c(Gk jQ t) 88 H I J= H V f o r J= JCJtj 180 
WRep c(Gk lB t) 89 H E T ( X - ) , Ha(X,-) 184,206 
K-JlJf 92 H ^ X / R I R Q . F ) 185 
94 H"(k,V) , H^k f f l lV) 199 
H A H ' H a 
94 r. . 
I J 
200,205 
K A H ( X . , Y . ) 98 ra,b 204 
K A H ( Z . ) , K A H C ( Z . ) 101 V ^ N ( J ) , H 1 F J N E 208,209 
K^(X) , K A ( X ) W 104 Z ^ ( J ) J C H
I ( X J ) 209 
H^X,«(b)) 104 





Z I ( X ) , ZJ(X) 107,108 
A J ( X ) , A I ( X ) 115,117 
dim k , L(V,s) a 115 
K Z ( X ) , c h Z 122 
Td(X) , ch , T 123 
r , r ' 126,154,182 




Z I ( X ) 0 , Z J ( X ) 0 140 
ct , c£,j 




Abel-Jacobi map 140-143, 151, 153-178, 
183, 204 
absolute Hodge cycle 3, 14, 59-65, 72, 
73, 127 
absolute (co)homology theory 153, 174, 
182, 183 
Albanese variety 157-160, 177 
Adams operators 67, 104 
algebraic cycle 57, 107, 108, 115-121, 
139-141, 155, 165, 168, 170, 
173-180 
arithmetical dimension 115-117 
arithmetic C)^ —representation,—sheaf 
199, 204 
Artin motives 49, 53 
base change 41, 89, 116, 117, 186, 
200, 218 
base extension 16, 75 
Beilinson 
complexes 209 
/Bloch conjecture 158, 168 
conjecture on Chow groups 178-182 
Betti (co)homology 92 
Bloch's conjecture on zero cycles 177 
Bloch's theorem on zero cycles 158 
generalizations 170, 182 
Bloch—Ogus theory: see Poincare duality 
theory 
Birch and Swinnerton-Dyer 168, 169 
canonical filtration 28 
Chern class, character 65, 67-75, 
122-126, 154, 190, 200, 205, 206, 
209, 210, 216 
Chowgroup 57-59, 105-107, 109, 118, 
121, 122, 154-182, 189, 204, 212, 
220 
comparison isomorphism 1—5, 11, 14, 33, 
34, 40, 41, 58, 59, 65, 97, 126 
continuous etale cohomology 70, 
149-151, 153 
cycle: see algebraic cycle 
cycle map 57-59, 107-109, 113, 115, 117, 
122, 126, 140, 143, 151-154, 162, 
174, 175, 189, 219 
Dehgne (co)homology 68, 69, 131, 132, 
152, 153, 182, 183, 186 
de Rham (co)homology 1, 8, 25, 30, 58, 
93, 96, 125 
de Rham complex 25-31, 96, 97, 101 
effective (Hodge structures or £-adic 
representations) 172 
extension class 139-143, 150, 176, 
180-183, 204 
fibre functor 14, 49, 125 
filtration 
by coniveau 76, 162-164, 168-173, 
182, 211 
on Chow groups 178-182 
fundamental class 81, 107, 110, 123, 126 
Galois descent 74, 75, 216 
geometric cohomology 129, 153, 177, 183 
good proper cover 113, 114, 118, 119, 163 
Grothendieck 
motive 180 
- Riemann- Roch 122 
/ Serre conjecture 5, 61, 191 
higher Chow groups 209, 212 
homologous to zero/homological 
equivalence 139, 140, 168, 176, 
179 
Hodge conjecture 
classical 58, 77 
for arbitrary varieties 63, 108, 
114 
generalized (Grothendieck) 172 
Hodge 
cycle 60, 61, 121 
filtration 10, 18, 30, 32, 33, 97 
structure 1, 58, 172 
identity object 13, 80, 83 
intermediate Jacobian 141, 157 
internal Horn 13 
intersection of cycles 174—178 
K-cohomology 106, 121 
K-theory, K'-theory 65,67-79, 
104-107, 121-128, 131-138, 181, 
189, 190, 210, 220 
t-adic 
Chern character 69, 74, 190, 200, 
205, 210 
(co)homology 1, 4, 32, 36-40, 69, 
86, 89-90, 97, 101, 115-117, 126, 
149-151, 172, 184-186, 191, 
215-219 
£-adic (co)homology and motivic 
(co)homology 127, 184, 189-221 
level filtration 182 
L-function 115-121, 168, 169, 220 
Lichtenbaum complexes 212 
linear varieties 217-221 
mixed 
absolute Hodge complex 98—102 
Hodge structure 10-13, 32, 34, 64, 
92, 93, 100, 141-143, 152, 186-188 
t-adic sheaf 89-91, 117, 120 
motive 43-S6, 181-184, 188 
mixed realization (for absolute Hodge 
cycles) 
abstract 9-24, 43, 94 
of a smooth variety 35, 55 
of an arbitrary variety 94—104, 115, 
125, 175, 177, 217 
motive 
as defined by Grothendieck 180 
attached to a modular form 5—9 
for absolute Hodge cycles 1-4, 46-49, 
56 
motivic (co)homology 67, 104-107, 181, 
182, 189, 209-213, 215, 216 
and t-adic (co)homology 127, 184, 
189-221 
and other (co)homology theories 
126-130, 154-156, 182-184 
Mumford's counterexample 157 
Mumford-Tate group 61, 62 
numerical equivalence 178—180 
one—semi-simple 193, 199 
Parshin's conjecture 189 
Poincare duality 3, 8, 45, 82, 108, 118, 
128, 134, 140, 190, 215 
Poincare duality theory (twisted) 
79-107, 121-126, 173-176, 182, 186, 
194, 208, 210, 214-216 
with weights 85, 89, 92, 94, 109-113, 
129, 130, 139, 154-156, 161, 180 
potential adic sheaf 185, 199 
projection formula 19, 81, 111, 130, 171 
pull back morphism (in homology) 215 
pure (of weight m) 
Hodge structure 10 
t—adic representation/sheaf 87, 116 
object 83-85 
realization 12,15,46,63,64 
purity 38, 77, 208, 210 
realizations 
attached to a modular form 5—9 
Betti (Hodge), de Rham, £-adic and 
others 1, 12, 73, 95, 96, 103, 
115, 182-184, 186 
for absolute Hodge cycles (cf. mixed 
realization) 12, 15, 16, 46, 55 
regulator map 184 
representable A Q ( X ) 177, 182 
resolution of singularities 25, 56, 
93, 95, 112, 114, 191, 192, 194, 
195 
restriction 16, 75 
Riemann-Roch 
theorem 122, 123 
transformations 123-128, 154, 190, 
204, 206 
RoitmanjS theorems on zero cycles 157, 
159, 160 
semi—simplicity (see also Grothendieck/ 
Serre conjecture) 50, 51, 63, 
113, 180, 191-195, 199, 204, 218 
simplicial variety 93, 95-97, 100-102, 
192 
specialization map 201—203, 219 
spectral sequence 
associated to a filtration 29 
Bloch-Ogus 197 
Brown--Gersten 106 
Hochschild-Serre 70, 143, 150, 151, 
153, 203, 206 
hyper cohomology/ext 144, 151, 152, 
180-183, 211 
Leray 32, 41, 185-187 
QuiUen 71, 76, 105, 131, 133, 220 
smooth t-adic sheaf 87, 116, 199, 201, 
218 
standard conjectures 179, 181 
Tannakian category 14, 15, 43-56, 61 
Tate conjecture 
classical 57, 77, 115 
for arbitrary varieties 63, 109, 114, 
116-121 
generalized (Grothendieck) 172 
Tate 
realization, object 17, 181 
twist 2, 17, 18, 58, 92 
tensor category 14, 80, 82, 83, 86 
with weights 83^85, 88, 92, 94, 
180-183 
(see also Poincare duality theory) 
Toddclass 123-126 
twisted Poincare duality theory: see 
Poincare duality theory 
variety 93 
weight: see pure of weight m 
weight filtration 
on a mixed realization 10, 12, 94 
on an I—adic representation 87-91 
on a tensor category 83, 84 
on (co)homology 30-32, 89, 92, 97 
weights occurring 
in an object 66, 83 
in (co)homology 66, 85, 89, 92, 116, 
117 
weight spectral sequence 30-43 
Weil cohomology 181 
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Edited by A. Dold and B. Eckmann 
Some general remarks on the publication of 
monographs and seminars 
In what follows a l l references to monographs, are applicable also to 
multiauthorship volumes such as seminar notes. 
§1, Lecture Notes aim to report new developments - quickly, i n f o r -
mally, and at a high l e v e l . Monograph manuscripts should be rea-
sonably self-contained and rounded o f f . Thus they may, and often 
w i l l , present not only results of the author but also related 
work by other people. Furthermore, the manuscripts should pro-
vide s u f f i c i e n t motivation, examples and applications. This 
c l e a r l y distinguishes Lecture Notes manuscripts from journal ar-
t i c l e s which normally are very concise. A r t i c l e s intended for a 
journal but too long to be accepted by most journals, usually do 
not have t h i s "lecture notes" character. For similar reasons i t 
i s unusual for Ph.D. theses to be accepted for the Lecture Notes 
series. 
Experience has shown that English language manuscripts achieve a 
much wider d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
§ 2 . Manuscripts or plans for Lecture Notes volumes should be 
submitted either to one of the series editors or to Springer-
Verlag, Heidelberg. These proposals are then refereed. A f i n a l 
decision concerning publication can only be made on the basis of 
the complete manuscripts, but a preliminary decision can usually 
be based on p a r t i a l information: a f a i r l y detailed outline 
describing the planned contents of each chapter, and an indica-
tion of the estimated length, a bibliography, and one or two 
sample chapters - or a f i r s t draft of the manuscript. The edi-
tors w i l l t r y to make the preliminary decision as definite as 
they can on the basis of the available information. 
§3. Lecture Notes are printed by photo-offset from typed copy d e l i -
vered i n camera-ready form by the authors. Springer-Verlag pro-
vides technical instructions for the preparation of manuscripts, 
and w i l l also, on request, supply special staionery on which the 
prescribed typing area i s outlined. Careful preparation of the 
manuscripts w i l l help keep production time short and ensure sa-
ti s f a c t o r y appearance of the finished book. Running t i t l e s are 
not required; i f however they are considered necessary, they 
should be uniform i n appearance. We generally advise authors not 
to s t a r t having their f i n a l manuscripts s p e c i a l l y tpyed before-
hand. For professionally typed manuscripts, prepared on the spe-
c i a l stationery according to our instructions, Springer-Verlag 
w i l l , i f necessary, contribute towards the typing costs at a 
fixed rate. 
The actual production of a Lecture Notes volume takes 6-8 weeks. 
./. 
§ 4 . F i n a l manuscripts should contain at least 100 pages of mathema-
t i c a l text and should include 
a table of contents 
an informative introduction, perhaps with some h i s t o r i c a l re-
marks. It should be accessible to a reader not p a r t i c u l a r l y 
familiar with the topic treated. 
a subject index; this i s almost always genuinely helpful for 
the reader. 
§5. Authors receive a t o t a l of 50 free copies of the i r volume, but 
no ro y a l t i e s . They are e n t i t l e d to purchase further copies of 
the i r book for their personal use at a discount of 33.3 %, 
other Springer mathematics books at a discount of 20 % d i r e c t l y 
from Springer-Verlag. 
Commitment to publish i s made by l e t t e r of intent rather than by 
signing a formal contract. Springer-Verlag secures the copyright 
for each volume. 
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